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(test Race of th« Year,
WILLIAM ELATON,

' impion of the United 
States,

Vs.
ROBERT TAYLOR,

pt Undefeated at the Palace 
' Rink.

t h r e e  m i l e s  —3—
Floor. Kew Skates.

treatment Is the seerdLi 
[of his success.
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1303 Main StreeL
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Steel Fence Post 
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- n s  Main Street

)UR CHICKENS BAKER 
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PHONE 23.

YOUR TRADE
sire you satisfaction. 

..TOM A  BRO., Jewelers.. 
;8L, opp. Delaware HoteL

ICIAL Discount 
Men’s Trousers at

Ladon’s
1er Fifth at. <02 Maliy,

the Red Cross Shoe*

■ Ä«

We undMWtand Eyd* 
• Olaases. Our busi

es to nt one with 
Xher.
PARKER A 

PHILLIPS,
Opticians.

Store. 7th *  Houston.
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IIT U R .E  C O . 

taXRATORS
BT. Both Phons*-

‘

MMINGS LEADING FOR 
COUNTY ATTORNEYSHIP

[(sports Seem to Indicate Victory by Close Margin—Carries 
City SO far as Returns are Made — Many 

Precincts are Still Missing

THE SHERIFF’S CONTEST IS CLOSE
Lies Between Tom W ood and Bud Daggett—Terrell Is 

Assured for County Jud^re—Fitzhuirh W ill Carry Tarrant 

—County Clerkship Lies Between Kee and Rogers—Returns 

g lo w  and Far From Complete

Re t u r n s  from about twen
ty-five boxea and most of 
them Incomplete, seem to 
indicate at 2:30 o’clock 

i Sunday morning that Jor
dan Cummings has won 

the noroinaUon for county attorney 
•ver Jeff D. McLean by a narrow inar- 
»In The race for sheriff has nar- 
raWed down between Tom Wood ^of 
Mar Blrdvllle and Bud Daggett.

Justice J. L. Terrell appear.=» to 
have easily won the nomination for 
county Judge, while the race for elerk- 

Is close between John Kee and 
S. L. Rogers.

The race for district clerk is between 
jfth" A. láartia and Eugene Brock.

Toro Maben appears to have won 
the much-coveted place of justice of 
the peace In precinct No. 1. while R. 
M. Bratton got precinct No. 2.

"Bob” Davis is leading for collector 
glth R. L, Tillery leading for asses-
■ Henry Cantrell Is renominated for 
•HIS table.

Attorney’s Race Close
BaCurns from about 25 boxes gave 

BCRUBlngs more than 100 plurality ov^r

King, McNatt. 11; Willi.’̂ ms, 4.
Sheriff—Wood, 12L: Ilonea, 93, Dag

gett, 121; Douglass. 18; Jaek«»>n, 31.
Tax collector—Davis, 222; L;iw 16; 

Mi-Knlght, 43; .Moore, 12; Harr. 86.
Tax assessor—Tillery, 102; Coltharp 

36; Itamscy, 87; Thompson, 48; Au.h- 
tin. 109.

County superintendent—Ramsey. 38>̂ .
Coinmi.--i<ioner precinct No. 1 — IloU, 

82; Purvis. 206; Sam W. Knight. 93.
Justice of r>cace precinct 1. No. 1— 

Croarkin, 42; I.aatherrnan. 29; Carf--r, 
87: McCoulsky. 1,1; I.essing, 32; M;.- 
ben. 103: Mothershead. 60.

Justice of peace precinct 1, No. 2 — 
Farmer. 138: Bratton, 239.

Constable—Carwile, 47; I’elers, 19; 
Cantrell. 196; Wells, 121.

Chairrunn txecutive eonimittce — 
Ayres, 389.

Second Ward—3 a. m.-
(lovernor—Campbell, 60; I’s'll, 293; 

Cohiuitt, 12; Brooks, 11.
State Treasurer — Phillips. 82;

Sparks, 218; GarrLson, 47.
Land Coniniissioner—Gilbert, 95;

Terrell, 260.
Railroad Commissioner—Williams, 

311; Storey, 61.

Co/. Tom Campbell

__US FOR
Iy , p e r f u m e s  a n d  

.E T  BOAPB.
CO.

BcLeein with Mansfield still to hear 
from. The sixth ward has been only 
l^laTly returned, while few of the 
•ther boxes have given complete re
turns.

Cummlng's supporters arc claiming 
the victory.

Betums will probably be several 
days In compilation and it will likely 
he Tuesday or Wednesday before the 
•met reeult l.s known. Most of the 
)*ifM at the various boxes expected 
to work all night and then not finish 
toetr works
' Yamal returns received by The Tel- 

ap to 8 o’clock Sunday morn- 
“ • M toQows;

Firet Ward-—Complete 
United States •enator—Dailey. 378. 
«OTeraor-Otmpbeil. 73; Bell. 283, 

Colquitt, 17; Brooks. 6.
Lieutenant governor—Hill. 259; Da- ▼»<1*011. HI,
Comptroller—Stephens, 885.
State treasurer — PhllMps, 109; 

dparka 219; Oarrleon, 44.
.Land commissioner — Gilbert, 109; 
«m n , 270.

Attorney general—David.son. 366. 
Superintendent public Instruction — 

CouA m, 884.
RaBvoad commissioner — Williams, 

•H; Storey, 28.
ChMC Justice supreme court—R. R. 

Qataaî  884.
Jaige court criminal appeals—Hen- 

M8; John, 109.
,te Justice court- civil appeals 
s, 72; Carter, 308.

. —Gillespie, 17d; Powell,
Bwayne. 58.

senator—Alex.'tnder, 383.
representative — Fltxhugh,

■ r. — ,1e, 65; O’BeIrne. 25. 
*«»enty-elghth district. No. 1—Bas-

^■•▼enty-elghth district. No. 2—Lane, 
« » i  Stewart. 192.

county Judge—Terrell. 246; Buclr. 
^•luwland. 90.

attorney — Cummings, 229; 
1«8.
clerk—Kaiser. 118; Edel- 

It; Martin, 141; Drock, 40; Jor-
(y clerk—Kee. 175; Rogers. 132:

Judge Court Crimln.al Appeals—Hen
derson, 219; John, 125.

Associate Justice c'ourt Civil Ap
peals, Second District—Stephens, 88; 
Carter, 276.

Congress, Twelfth District—Gillespie, 
172; Powell, 151; ¿jwayne. 56;

Repre.sentatlve, 108th District—Fltz- 
hugh, 276; Doyle, 51; O'BeIrne, 24.

Repre.sentatlve, 7Sth District, No. 2— 
Lane, 193; Stewart. 163.

County Judge—Terrell, 257; Buck, 
46; Rowland, 83.

County Attorney—Cumrnlng.s. 237; 
McLean. 146.

County Clerk—Kal.ser. 121; Edel- 
brock. 15; Martin, 146; Bro< k, 40; Jor
dan. 48.

County Clerk—Kee, 156; Rogers, 122; 
King. 86; .McNatt. 70; Williams. 9.

Sheriff—Wood. 222; Honen. 55; 
Douglass, 4; Daggett. 153; Jaikson, 37.

Tax Collector-Davis, 227; Law. l l ;  
McKiilght, 52; Moore, 14; Barr, 71.

Tax Assessor—Tillery, 118; Coltharp, 
62; Ramsey, 50; Thomp.son, 46; Aus
tin. 89.

Commissioner Precinct No. 1—Holt, 
64; Purvis, 192; Knight, 117.

Justice I’eace 1. No. 1—Croarkin, 
49; I.rf-atherman, 10; Carter. 69; Mc
Coulsky, 8; Maben, 122; Mothershead, 
64.

Justice Peace 1, No. 2—Farmer, 144; 
Bratton. 220,

Constable Precinct No. 1—Carwile, 
36! Peters, 17; Cantrell, 218; Wells, i l l .

Third Ward
U. S. Senator—Bailey, 220.
Governor—Campbell, 62; Bell, 150; 

Colquitt, 11; Brooks, 2.
Lieutenant Governor—Hill, 156, Dav

idson, 46.
Comptroller Public Accounts—Steph« 

ens. 223.
State Treasurer — Phillips, 74j 

Sparks, 111; Garrison, 18.
Commissioner Land Office—Gilbert, 

69; 'Terrell, 140.
Attorney General—Davidson, 117.
Superintendent Public Instruction- 

Cousins, 821.
Railroad Commissioner—Williams,

INSANITY MAY 
BE THAW PLEA

Mother Believes She Has W on 
Over Son

TEST BY EXPERTS

Prisoner to Undergo Examina
tion as to Sanity and May 

Change Plan

(Continued on Psge Nine.)

Sitffinl to The TfUynim.
NKW VnltK, July 28.—Mr.s. William 

Thaw, mother of the young Pittshurg- 
er, w ho Is in the Tombs, charged with 
the murder of Stanford AVhlte, has 
finully established herself as the dom
inant figure In young Thaw’s defense. 
Her whole time ha.s been given up to 
the case since she returned from Eu
rope.

Today she remained at the country 
home of her daughter. Mrs. George 
L. Carnegie, at Roslyn. L. I.

When a reporter called upon har 
there early today she sat In a com
fortable seat on the wide veranda and 
was busily at work on certain paia-rs 
which are of vital lm|>orLance.

Believes Son Won Over
Bhe declined to make any statement 

to the public at this time, either way, 
Kiylng that her son’s life was too 
precious to her to take the chance of 
doing her son’.s case the slightest In
jury. Bhe believes that she h.os final- 
l>^won her son over to Judge Olcotl’s 
idea of entering a plea of emotional 
insanity. The real test of her belief 
will come early next week when Dis
trict Attorney Jerome’s ends Drjt. Ham
ilton and Hanna to the Tombs to 
complete the examination of Thaw.

Test Thaw’s Memory
If he refuses to answer their ques

tions as he (llci before the prosecution 
will believe that Mrs. Thaw has not 
won her point. The alienists will ask 
Thaw to give them the full and de
tailed story of the shooting. This will 
serve Iti the first place as a test of hl.s 
memory. Then It will give them an 
Idea of his emotions.

Wife’s Inadvertsnt Remark
That Thaw first moved by a sud

den impul.se. which can readily be 
made to spell "emotional Insanity" be
fore a jury, Is strongly proven by an 
inadvertant remark made by his wife 
In the exciting moments after the 
shooting. "I did not think Harry was 
going to do It here." she cried. Sev
eral witne.sses. Including the police
man who took Thaw to the station, can 
testify to this.

Mrs. Thaw says she was confident 
that there would be no trouble after 
Thaw h:id overlooked the Inctdent at 
Martin’s. The dlstrh t attorney’s of
fice Is not yet satisfied with its case 
and is going to take advantage of the 
fact that Juclge Blanchard’s restrain
ing order, secured by ('Ilfford W. 
Hartrldge, Th.aw’s personal counsel, 
does not apt»ly to witnesses outside the 
Jurisdiction of the court.

Will Visit Thaw’a Friend
Assistant District Attorney Francis 

G. Gnrvln went to Hartford, Conn., to
day to talk with William Kturgis, who 
was i>erhaps Thaw’s most intimate 
friend. Sturgis is In buslne.ss in v ôn- 
nectlcut and- refuses to come to New 
York. He said he would talk with a 
representative of the district attorney 
In the offices of his counsel In Hart
ford. This council will probably take 
pliice on Monday. B. J, Wade, chap- 
plain of the Tombs, started to Eu
rope yesterday on his vacation. He 
had become very friendly with Thaw 
and carries with him a lengthy letter 
to the young prisoner’s sister, the 
Countess of Yarmouth.

WOMAN CURED BEFORE SHRINE

Throw» Away Crutches She Had Ueed 
17 Years Before Sacred Image

Sixrial to The TelCffram.
KA.\’ KAKP:E. III., July 28.—Three 

miraculous cures were witnessed at 
the shrine of St. Anne novena. Includ
ing one to Ml.-*s Barbara Bertoncelo of 
Cardiff. 111., who threw away her 
crutches and walked for the first time 
In seventeen years,

COOL TO SUCCEED 
SULTRY WEATHER

Texas Promised Belief From 
Hot Spell

Bperial to The Teltgrom.
WASHINGTON, July 28.—Forecast

for Sunday and Monday:
Oklahoma and Indian Territory 

Fair Sunday and Monday.
"West Texas—Fair Sunday except 

showers In extreme west portlonj. 
Monday, fair.

East Texas—Showers Sunday; cool
er In southwest portion; Monday, 
fair, fresh southerly winds on coast 

Louisiana—Showers Sunday; Mon
day. fair: light to fresh southerly
winds.

HOW THE ELECTION LOOKS

At 3; 30 o’clo<-k Sunday morn
ing It looks as If Colonel Tom 
( ampbell will win the guberna
torial nomination, so far as popu
lar vote is concerned.

Williams and Storey have a 
close race for railroad commis
sioner. It probably will re<iulre 
an omdal count to determine the 
result.

Judge Henderson seems to have 
been returned to the court of 
criinliial appeals. while Sam 
Sparks is undoubtedly chosen 
state treasurer.

C. E. Gilbert has develojied sur
prising strength la the race for 
land commissioner, and the result 
of̂  his race Is not yet determined.

The race between Davidson and 
Hill for lieutenant governor has 
developed more striking contracts 
In the various counties than any 
other on the list.

Bell has apparently carried 
central and western Texa.s. Col
quitt has shown much strength In 
south Texas.

RACE FOR GOVERNOR
BADLY SCATTERED

Length of Ticket and Scratched Votes Make Forecast of 
Saturday Democratic Primary Impossible-—No 

Gubernatorial Candidate has Plurality

MUST HANG; 
KILLED WIFE

Sou[(ht to Lynch Fiond When 
Crime Waa Learned

42 TIMES STABBED

Ice Pick Waa Used by Husband 
W ho Mutilated W ife’s Body 

Beyond Recoijnition

Bpci Uil to The Teirgmm.
CHARLESTON, S. C.. July 28.— 

M’llliain A. Marcus, foinierly of Cin
cinnati, will be executed in the 
Charleston county jail Friday, Aug
ust 3. being the first white man to be 
hanged In this county in nearly fifty 
years. Marcus was convicted for the 
murder of his wife on Sullivan's Island 
April 14.

After engaging In railroad work 
about Cincinnati for some years, he 
enli.Kte<l In the army ntid was assigned 
to the Sixteenth reelnient, stationed on 
Sullivan's Island. Here he married 
his wife, Maggie Stone, whose family 
had resided on the Island for years. 
She was a domestic but she owned her 
own little cottage at the seashore and 
here she made a g(M)d and comforlabio 
home for her husband, continuing to 
support herself and Marcus by her own 
hands.

Wife Forgivea Husband
Marcus served his enlistment and 

then departed, de.serttng her. rainbihig 
over the country. He returned to Sul
livan’s Island last winter and again 
he was received Into his wife’s home. 
He worked occasionally and spent hl.s 
earnings on liquor, but still hl.s wife 
was devoted to him. She was ,a do
mestic In the employ of the comman
der of the army i>ost. Marcus finally 
left his home.

Hated His Wife
He, .seemed to have a hatred for his 

wife and on account of his threats the 
commander ha»l Issued rlrders th.at 
the sentinels on the reservation should 
give her protection on her way be
tween the commander’s residence and 
her home. On the evening of Easter 
Sunday Marcus made his first visit In 
many weeks. He promised Ills wife 
to behave and invited her to accom
pany him for a walk. Marcus led the 
woman to a quiet place on the beach 
and by his own statement, he then 
killed her.

Marcu.s committed the crime with 
an It- pick and for'y-two timc.s he 
stabbed her with the point of steel, 
sharpened for the purpo.se. Every i>art 
of her body bore the stabs and when 
he had made sure that she was dead 
he replaced the ice pick In his pocket 
and left hei^body on the beach. When 
the news of the murder sprea<l on the 
following moaning there were threats 
of lyniching. Mare,’s was arrested and 
brought to Charleston and put In jail. 
The idea of Insanity was made which 
was romteatted by the prosecution and 
It was declared that the man was en
tirely sane. The Jury returned a ver
dict of murder In the first degree.

ATTACKED BY INMATE
Crazy Man Naarly Kill» Attendant at 

Asylum
Spedal to The Telegram.

KANKAKEE, 111., July 28—Georgs 
R. Blevans, an attendant at the East
ern Illinois hospital for the insane, Is 
at the point of death tonight as a re
sult of an assault made on him by a 
patient, Andrew Schlebllch, with a 
bludgeon, at an early hour this morn
ing. Blevans was seated at his desk 
when Schlebllch slipped up behind him 
and dealt him several terrific blows on 
the head. Two other attendants over- 
powerecl Schlebllch.

W ORTHY OP SEAT IN H —
John D. Whits Says Taylor Should 

Havs Front Seat There
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

LONDON. Ky., July 28.—At Humph
rey. In Casey county, at the conclu
sion of John D. White’s speech. Mr. 
White was called upon to admit or 
deny certain statements In the deposi
tion of W. S. Taylor In the congre.s- 
sional contest case of White against 
Borelng. Mr. White lost his temper 
and In an Infuriated denunciation of 
W. S. Taylor said that he (Taylor) had 
conceived assassination and was 
"worthy of a front scat In hell.”

BOWIE SHIPS POULTRY
Car Load of Chiekans Going to New 

York Market
Bpedal to The Telegram.

BOWIE, Texas, July 28.—John E. 
Garllngton will ship on Monday next 
a carload of chickens to the New York 
market. There will be In the car about

il.OOO pounds of poultry, mostly young, 
’he shipment represents about $1,800 
paid out to the faurmars.
T. H. Frledly will ship to the Colo

rado market this week about 2,000 
pounds of poultry.

C. W. Bridges has shipped to Colo
rado points the past week something 
over 1,000 pounds of chickens.

TRAIN ROBBED; 
SEVEN KILLED

Bandits Shoot Down Generals 
and Escape With Booty

$80,000 STOLEN

Attack and Hold-up Ocxiurs So 
Quickly No Stand Is Made 

Agrainst Them

Epci ial to The Telegram.
.ST. i ’ETEItSBURG, July 28.—Two 

gcMic-ralH and five soldiers were shot 
Jiiid killed toilaj by a banej of revolu
tionists who attacked and robbed a 
Juilroad train between Herby and 
t zeiistoc hou today. The robbers took 
>80.000 and e-. .iiied.

In a spec-ill s.iliKin carriage uttachel 
to the traih wen- several lilgh govern
ment offic ials ,itid fort yother officials* 
The cashier of customs In Herby was 
111 the same carriage and he had 16,000 
rubles ($8,000) In his possession. 'The; 
robbers entered the carriage and open
ed fire without waridng.

Two Generals Killed
General Zukato and General West- 

eridng were killed outright. Wiien 
the smoke cleared away it was found 
that the cashier and five others were 
dead, while several passengers and a 
railroad guard were seriously wound
ed. So quickly did the robbers work 
that the soldiers and officers were un
able to make a stand. They were shot 
down without warning.

All Communication» Severad
A peculiar "accident” happened this 

morning in the central telegraph office 
here. A switchboard was burned out 
and all communication between St. 
Petersburg and the outside was cut 
off. It is believed that the revolution
ists did it, but no evidence has been 
forthcoming. It took several hours to 
restore communication.

He-lnforcements were sent today to 
Cronstadt. tiie naval fortress on the 
Gulf of I-'inlancl. It is said that a 
military revolution has been expected 
there hourh- Tlie garrisons In Se- 
siroresk and Novgorocl liave also been 
interruiited.

Following the search of the office 
of the Mysol whhh was suppressed for 
publishing the government’s secret in
struction to the a;»iy in the event of 
an outbreak of civil war, numerous 
domiciliary visits and arrests have oc
curred.

Newspaper» Suppressed
The Novoe Vremya says that com

plete plans for Insurrection, including 
the names of the leaders In the plot 
and lists of contributions to the funds 
Twentieth Century, which was started 
a few week.s ago to take the nlace of 
of the revolutionary propaganda were 
found In the Mysol building. The 
the suppressed "Russ, ” was itself con
fiscated this morning. Mr. Nedelenlk- 
off. a member of the douma, was fined 
$250 today. The charge against him 
w;»a c.irrylnv a revolver without a per
mit.

FEAR CAUSED SUICIDE

Suit Brought For $10,(WO Damage» 
Against Gas Company

Bperinl to The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 28.—Fear 

of a gas meter and of gas Is given as 
the cause for the suicide on May 3 of 
Mrs. Minnie Shinn In her home at 520 
Reynolds avenue. West side. This Is 
the allegation of Edward Shinn, hus- 

of the late Minnie Shinn, who 
a.«dm $10,000 damages from the Wyan
dotte Gas Company for her death. It is 
stated In the i>etltlon filed in the court 
of common pleas this morning that a 
gas meter and gas.pipes were placed in 
her room for the use of persons living 
on the second floor of the same build
ing against her will. The fear of the 
K.as and of the meter so worked on her 
mind. It Is stated, that she committed 
suicide three days after the meter and 
pipes were Instnll^^

Chinese Coffins.
Chinese coffins are made of timber 

eight Inches to ten Inches thick. It Is 
calculated, therefore, that over 8,000,- 
000 feet of lumber Is utilized yearly 
for coffins In China.

MONEY REPLACES 
STOLEN ORANGES

Texas Merchant Gets Dollar 
From Iowa

Bpedal to The Telegram.
BOWIE, Texas, July 28.—L C. Giles, 

a Bo-wle merchant, received the other 
day a letter somewhat out of the or
dinary. It tells its own story, and is 
as follows:----------- , la.. July 20, 1906.
Mr. I. C. Giles:

Dear Sir—In the year 'a' I lived In 
Bowie, and was about 9 years old at 
that time. I have always remembered 
taking an orange on several different 
occasions from your store. Therefore, 
as a Christian young man. 1 ask your 
pardon and beg you to acknowdedge 
this one dollar encloaed as pay for 
the Hune. --------------

BELL LEADS IN CENTRAL TEXAS
Eastern Texas Shows Strength for Brooks and Campbell. 

Gillespie Leading for Congress — Williams for Railroad 

Commissioner—Legislative Race Undetermined — Several 

Days Necessary Before Com píete Results Are Known

INCOMPLETE returns, so In
complete they can hardly be 
taken for a forecast. Indicate to 
The Telegram this morning that 
no gubernatorial canoTcate will 

go Into the Democratic state con
vention at Dallas Augus 14 with a 
"■"F?.!:;-- Even who will have the 
strongest convention vote on the first 
ballot cannot yet be determined.

If the reports can be taken to indi
cate anytlhng. they seem ti> show 
that Colonel Tom Campbell of Pales
tine la leading In the popular vote. 
This indication comes from counties 
where the vote has been light and 
therefore quickly counted. Returns 
from some of the heaviest counties of 
the state, Dallas, Tarrant, Grayson and 
Bexar are so meagre as to make a 
forecast Impossible. McLennan coun
ty, one of the strongest, has given Bell 
a majority.
» Gillespie for Congress.

Returns so far received seem to in
dicate that O. W. Gillespie of Foit 
Worth win be returned to congress 
from the Twelfth district.

W. D. Williams of Fort Wo.th has

Davidson for lieutenant governor. Gil
bert for land commissioner.

I'̂ ’annln—Brooks leading for gov
ernor, Colquitt second, Campbell third. 
Davidson leads for lieutenant governor. 
Henderson for court of criminal -flip«., 
peals. Sparks leads for treasurer an<T 
Terrell for land commissioner.

Travis—Campbcf[ leads at Sprinkle. 
Davidson for lieutenant governor. Gil
bert for land commlB.«loner. Storey 
for railroad commissioner.

Cass—Brooks leading at Hughes 
Springs, Campbell second, Colquitt 
third.

Collin—Brooks leads for governor at 
Plano, Campbell second, Colquitt third. 
Hill leads for lieutenant governor, Wil
liams leads for railroad commissioner. 
John leads for court of criminal ap
peals, Barrett for congress. Sparks 
for treasurer and Terrell for land 
commissioner.

Giddtngs—Colquitt carries.
Medina—Campbell leads at Hondo. 

Colquitt second. Davidson leads for 
lieutenant governor. Sparks for tresa- 
urer. Storey for rallrofid commission
er, Henderson for court of criminal ap
peals.

Judge C. K. Bell

been leading In the vote for railroad 
commissioner and appears to be ahead.

Judge Henderson seems ahead in the 
race for judge of the court of criminal 
appeals.

Results Summarized
Following Is a brief summary of the 

vote for the different state officers by 
counties. Votes by figures are given 
only when complete returns have been 
made.

Tarrant—Bell leading strong for 
governor; Campbell a weak second. 
Gillespie leading for congress. Powell 
second. Carter in the lead for Justke 
court of civil appeals. Lune Is appar
ently slightly In the lead for represen- 
latlve. A. J. Baskin had no opposi
tion.

Comanche.—Bell carries with 580; 
Campbell second, 532; Brooks, 200; 
Colquitt, 150. Gillespie Carries for con
gress, Swayne second,

Parker.—Campbell carries for rov- 
ernor. Williams for rallroal commis
sioner. Gillespie for congress.

Palo Pinto.—Bell carries for govern
or. Williams for railroad commission
er. J. W. Cunningham of Abilene for 
congress.

Maverick.—Campbell, 32; Bell. 23: 
Colquitt, 3; Brooks, 0.

Wichita—Campbell carries complete. 
Davidson. Terrell. Sparks. Storey and 
Henderson get majorities.

Bee.—Campbell leading at Beevllle; 
Colquitt second.

Llano.—Colquitt leading: Bell sec
ond.Basti-op.—Colquitt gets majprity at

Marèhall.—Campbell leading; Bell 
second.

McLennan.—Bell has big majorlly 
and may have plurality. (McLennan 
has twelve convention votes.)

Rockwell.—Brooks leading; Colquitt' 
second :• Campbell, third.

Bexar—Campbell admitted to be 
leading.

Duvall—Bell lead« at San Diego.

DeWltt—Colquitt leading for goT- 
emor, Davidson for lieutenant goV-' 
ernor, Burgess for congress and Mur
ray for state senator.

Fayette—Colquitt leading; Bell sec
ond; Campbell third.

Hays—Vote badly cpllt between Col- 
qutt and Campbell.

Galveston—City of Galveston for 
Campbell, Bell second.

Hill—Conservative estimate at mid
night gives Brooks lead for g\'emor; 
Campbell second; Bell third. For rail
road commissioner Storey leads.

Ellis—Returns from thirty out of fif
ty boxes gives Campbell a plurality 
over Brooks of 26.

Dallas—Conceded that Brooks has 
carried Dallas; Colquitt second; Camp
bell third.

Rivsrsids
Governor—Campbell, 30; Bell, 86; 

Colquitt, 3; Brooks, 8.
Treasurer—Phillips, 34; Sparks, 69; 

Garrison, 29.
Railroad Commissioner—Williams,

125; Storey. 11.
Congress—Gillespie, 72; Powell, 25; 

Swayne, 82.
Representative — Pitzhugh, lOlf 

Doyle, 17; O’Belme 10.
Seventy-Eighth District, No. 2— 

Lane, 64; Stewart. 66.
County Judge—Terrell, 74; Buck. 

18; Rowland, 89.
County Attorney—Cummings, 77; 

McLean, 58.
District Clerk—Kaiser, 20; Kdel- 

brock, 82; Martin, 31; Brock, 25; Jor
dan, 24.

County Clerk—Kee. 78; Rogers, 86; 
King. 15; McNatt, 2; 'Williams, 5.

Sheriff—Wood, 67; Honea. 21; 
Douglass, 8; Danrett, 45; Jackson.^^ ,

Tax Collector—^Dsvis, 87; Law.^J*^- 
McKnlght, 14; Moore. 4; Barr, 3L

Tax Assessor—Tillery. 45; Coltharp, 
28; Ramsey. 23; Thompson, 16; Austin, 
87. /

Commissioner—Holt, 69; Purvis, M:
(Continued on Page Nine.)
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t h e  p r i c e  i s  t h e  T H U jS

Monday Will be 
a Day of □  

Bargain Giving
W e have continued to cut the price on sunimer^ mer- 
cJiandise until we have reduced aliii^t every item in the 
store, many now l)einii offered at just half the reg^ular 
retail price. It will pay you to buy i?oods at these 
prices, even if you do not use them until next season.

EMBBOIDERIES AT ALMOST HALF PRICE
We have «one throujfh our Embroidery stock and have 
i^ u ced  the price on all broken sets from one-third to 
half price. Special lots on sale tomorrow as follows:
Corset Cover Embroidery that we have sold until now 
at 5Cte a yard; some of the pieces have lace insertion and 
laoe edire. This lot is a very special bargain at per 
y a r d ...................................................................................... 25^
25o and 29c Corset Cover and 9 and 10-inch Phnbroideries 
that sold up to 35c a yard, will be on sale tomorrow 
all in one lot, at per y a r d ...............................................
6 to 10-inch Shirt Waist Embroidery Bands, beautiful 
iCoods that sold at 39c and 50c a yard, all we have

Fine quality Swiss and Hamburj? Embroideries that we 
have been selling at 50c and 59c per yard have been re
duced and we offer choice of a bi^ lot, at per yard. .39^
Swiss and HaraburK Embroideries in all widths, that we 
have been selling at 25c a yard, is now reduced and same 
will be on sale Monday and all the week a t.............. 15<

ALL FLOOR MATTING 1 2 ^
In order to close out all that’s left of Floor Mattini? we 
commence tomorrow and wdtl sell you any piece in the 
store, the reirular price of which is up to 25c and 29c nor 
yard, at o n ly ...................................................................12 j24>

AIA. W HITE HAND B A 6 S -H A L F  PRICE
You will find every White Hand Bas: in the store on sale 
Monday and untU closed out at half price; the 75c Bajrs 
at 38c, the 50c Ba r̂s at 25c, the 25c Bâ ŝ at.............. 13^

BUSTER BROWN H O SE -SPE C IA L SALE
W e will have on sale a^rain Monday the re^rular 19c prade 
of the Buster Brown Boys’ and Girls’ ¡Seamless Bibbed 
Hose at, per p a ir ...........................................................1212^

MONDAY W HITE GOODS SPECIALS
Monday we will sell 10c White I^awn at per yard.
25c White Dotted Swiss in all size dots a t ................
10c White Check Nainsook, all size checks, a t___ 7^2^

TWO SPE C IA LS-B L A C K  SILKS
36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, the re^rular $1.00 per yard 
kind; Monday«.................................................................. 70<
36-indi fine grade Black Taffeta, regrular .$1.25 kind; 
Monday a t ...........................................................................98<

W ASH  O O O D S-A L L  REDUCED
All our regnilar 12 l-2c and 15c grade of Wash Goods 
now reduced t o .................................................................10<
A  big: table o f regrdar 10c Figrured Lawns now reduced 
to, per y a r d .......................................................................
7 l-2o F^^red Lawns—a choice selection of patterns, re
duced p r i c e ...........................................................................
5c F^gpired Lawns in a g:ood variety of patterns, 10 
yards f o r ............ ................................................................39f^

W HITE EMBROIDERED BELTS AT ALMOST HALF
On sale tomorrow and until sold. White Phnbroidered 
Wash Belts that were 25c now 15c; White Embroidered 
Belts that were 19c now 10c; the 10c grade.................. 5^

BIG R E D U C nO N S -S K IR T S  AND W AISTS
We will sell many Skirts this week at the reduced pric^ 
at which we offer them. You can g;et but a faint idea o ( 
the great values we offer from this advertisement. You 
should come and see theih.
$10.00 and $12.50 Black Skirts reduced to choice. .$ 7 .4 5
$6.00 to $6.98 Black and Colored Skirts now reduced to 
o n ly ....................................................................................$ 4 .9 8
$3.50 to $4.50 Black, Blue and Red Cloth Skirts, now 
ch(Hce f o r ......................................................................... $ 1 .4 9
$3.00 White Skirts made in the ver>’ best styles, reduced 

-to o n ly .............................................................................. $ 1 .7 9
$1.50 White Wash Skirts in all sizes, reduced to close out, 
t o ........................................................................................... 9 5 f
$1.25 White Dress Skirts now reduced to the special 
closing: out p r ic e ................................................................79^

THESE SHIRT W AISTS ARE BARGAINS
$2.00 White Lawn Waists, nicelv made and a bargrain 
at this special p r ic e ......................  .............................$ 1 .3 9
$1.25 and $1.50 White Lawn AVaists in either long: or 
short sleeves, now choice f o r .........................................95^
$1.00 White Lawn AVaist now onlj’ 69c; the 75c kinds 39^^

A  BIO LINE OF TRUNKS
W e now have a big: assortment of Trunks in all grades, 
also Bag:s and Telescopes. W e call your attention to a 
special offer—
A  34-inch‘ duck covered Trunk with g:ood hickory slats 
and two leather straps, fu ll brass trimmed and g:ood lock 
worth $7.00; sale p r ic e .................................................$ 5 .0 0 1

JOHN D. MUM 
ON OHIO SUIT

Rockefeller Arrives in America 
_ Shows Reticence

CROWDS AT PIER

Son Nearly Meets Death in 
Eaffemess to Board Ship 

and Greet Father

Special to Tito Tolfffrom.

N
e w  YORK. July 28.—After 
etffht days of rain and fog. 
a most unpleasant voyage 
throughout, John D. U<xke- 
feller to<lay returned home 
on the Ilamburg-Ainericun 

Line steamship Amerlka, i-oinplellng a 
vaoiitlon of two months abroard.

The AjiH'rlka do<.-keil by the IIoImj- 
ken pier at 1;24 ocloek. There were 
no Ohio sheriffs In waiting, and no 
surprises of any kind, although It was 
evident that Mr. Rockefeller was ex
pecting something out of the ordinary. 
When the big liner reahcd quarantine 
and It was announced aboard ship 
that the revenue cutter with the cus
toms officials and a band of newspaper 
men w .as approaching, the oil king 
went to his state room and remained 
there.

John D. in Seclusion
The other members of the Rockefel

ler party stood by the railing during 
the trip up New York bay and the 
Hudson river to the pier. Itut Mr. 
Rockefeller denied himself to the In
terviewers. remained In his state
room several minutes after the boiit 
was landed and was the last piissenger 
to come over the gang plank.

When the liner warped li»to her 
dock. John D. Jr., was In the front 
rank of the crowd on the pier. He 
was the first to try to board the 
ship, and his eagerness came near re
sulting In serious accident, which 
might have cost him his life.

When the gang plank wa-s shoved 
out from the pier young Roikefellor 
dashed out on It.

Son Has Narrow Escapa
The shoremen shouted a warning 

to him, but ho kept on. Near the end 
of the plank his weight tipped It, and 
but for the strong arrrvj at the other 
end he would have been dropped Into 
the river. When the plank tilted, young 
Rockefeller seized the hand rail and 
hurried back to the pier. He sup
pressed his eagerness until the word 
was given that everything was nil 
right, and then rushed forward, the 
first to board the ship.

Assured of No Danger
He went to his father's stateroom, 

where he remained In conference for 
several minutes. It Is probable he 
assured his parent that he was In no 
danger of subpena servers. At any 
rate, whep all the pas.sengers were off. 
Mr. Rockefeller made hl.s appearance 
and walked with a spring and looked 
the picture of health. His son and 
daughter, Higgar, acci)rnpanleil him 
from the pier and to the automobiles 
that were to carry the juirty away. 
Mr. Rockefeller experienced no dif
ficulty with the customs otllcers an 1 
was not delayed.

Says Farewell to Companions
On the pier were several thousand 

persons, including a numl>er of voy
agers who had made tt^ acquaintance 
of the rich man on the way over, snd 
who waited for his app«“arance on 
AmArlcan soil to bid him good-by. Mr. 
Rockefeller shook hands with sever.U 
of them, saying he had enjoyed their 
company very much.

Detectives Guard Financier
Aa he walked down the pier toward 

the carriage stand to Hoboken, detec
tive eergeants, one on either side, 
guarded him and cleared a path 
through the crowd of a thou.sand spec
tators, who pressed eagerly forward to 
catch a glimpse of the great man of 
finance. A baggage hustler with a 
truck rushed across In front of Mr. 
Rockefeller and a wheel narrowly 
missed his toe.

Brief to Reporters
"tJet out of the w.iy," savagely 

shouted one of the Hoboken sleuths, 
and after giving one look, the buggage 
man who was more frightened than 
Mr. Ro<-kefelIer. deserted his truck .ind 
slunk into the crowd.

To the newsp.nt>*>r men, Mr. Rocke
feller said very little, although he w.as 
agreeable.

•'Did you enjoy yourself?" he was 
asked. ~

"Very much." he replied.
Fond of Golf #

*T am aorry you could not all have 
been with me. Oolf? Yes. 1 enjoyed 
my golf playing very much. I would 
like to teach you all how to play."

"Win you say anything about that 
Findlay, Ohio, suit In which your law
yer has given bond for your appear- 
ancer* ho was asked.

"What can I say?" replied Mr. Rock- 
efeller. "You see, I have been away, 
and I have got to get posted before I 
am In a position to say anything."

The Rockefeller party were driven 
to the Hoboken ferry In «two automo
biles. A crowd of thirty boys ran

b l i i l l l S
A supply o f the Bitters 

should ho put in the ipnp or 
trunk before startin>i:oii your 
vacation. The strani^e eating 
and drinking: may up.set your 
stomach and cause Crampft, 
Dianiiea, Indijifestion, Oos- 
tiremeaft. Heartburn or Bil
iousness. The Bitters posi. 
tively cures such ailments. 
Get it today. All drujocists.

HERE IS BELIEF FOR WOMEIL̂
If yoe asT* fmao In the back, Unnsry, Bladder 

or Kidney troobls *ad want t cerUin, pleasant

A oatralU n-Leaf«Mil tir SO cts. 8«nipW aem KRJi». AdOress, ins 
JäotWt Urar Co- l»> RoJ* W. *•

alongside of the motor In which Mr. 
and Mrs. Rockefeller were driving. At 
the ferry gale there was a ten min
utes’ wait, and when the boys cams 
clo.se to get a good look at the rich
est man In the world, he addressed 
them pleasantly:

Gives Boys Advice
"Are you not tired, boys?" he began. 

"It Is too hot to run so far and so 
fast. You should take better care of 
your health. 1 see a number of you 
are newsboys, and I want to say that 
the newsboy generally Is enterprising 
and we expect some great men from 
among you. Don’t be afraid to work. 
Tlie thrift miikes great men.”

FYom the Twenty-third street ferry 
In Manhattan the party drove to the 
Buckingham hotel, where they lunched 
and Mrs. Rockefeller rested for an hour 
before taking the train.

"Shot" By Cameras
On the ferry bout and on the Ham- 

burg-Amerlcan pier, Mr. Rockefeller 
seemed to take great Interest In the 
work of the camera men who were 
trying to gel snap shots of hint

He .stood In the door of the pier 
and asked the detective sergeans to 
clear  away the crowd so the photog
raphers could have a chance. After 
several snaps had been taken he 
smiled with appropriate approbation, 
and Said he wanted to please every
body. In teeklng a spot where the 
light was gootl Mr. Rockefeller nar
rowly mis.sed being run down by an 
automobile.

Magnate 8e«s Fist Fight
From th» ferry to the Buckingham 

the chauffeur choose the quiet streets, 
but in one Instance .Mr. Rockefeller 
was treated to the spectacle of a live
ly fist fight between a negro and a 
white truck driver. The fighters took 
up the eiitlre street and refuseil to 
yield the road. The automobile was 
forced to stop to keep from running' 
down the fighters.

When the party arrived In the ho
tel John D. Jr. held thr*>e prolonged 
conferences t>y teb-phone with jiartles 
In the Standard f >11 Company’s head
quarters. He husled himself generally 
Jibout the hotel and the long dark halls 
of the hotel were Illuminated by the 
flaring crim.son necktie which, like 
Timothy Wo<vlrufrs vest, seemed to 
be distinguishing characteristic of the 
young man. The entire Rockefeller 
party took the S:41 train for Pocatlco 
hills.

Congenial Voyaga Out
On the voyage out In the steamship 

Deutschland the passengers met the 
genial, companionable. hail-fellow- 
well-met Mr, Rockefeller. The home
ward trip saw' the Rockefeller of oiu — 
cold, austere, unapproachabel, prone 
to keep to hiin.self and his small par
ty dining, not In the democratic fash
ion of the out-bound voyage In the 
main saloon, but in the ultra exclusive 
restaurant on the deck. Just off the 
promenade. ,

Keeps to His Corner
Not even'the captain’s dinner on Fri

day night, the last night out. weaned 
Rockefeller and his p.arty from the se
clusion of the restaurant. He dined In 
formal state with I’ nlted States Am- 
bas.sadur McCormick.

Throughout the voyage Rockefeller 
bad a secluded corner on the tup 
deck, to which he had his deck chairs 
reniove<l and which, when the weather 
permitted, he sat and chatted with 
menilM'rs of his party.

HARTJE LAWYERS 
MAY BE ARRESTED

Charifed With Tryinff to Bribe 
Nefijo Witness

Sptrial to Thr Ttltgrom,
PITTSBCRG, Pa.. July 28.—One of 

the sensational features of the close 
of the divorce case of Augustus Hartje, 
the millionaire paper manufacturer, 
against his wife promises to be the 
arrest of two well-known attorneys. 
These lawyers have been active from 
the beginning of the suit and the 
charge that may be brought against 
them Is forgery and consi^racy. The 
lawyer.s engaged in the case for both 
sides are the most prominent In this 
part of the country; one of them Is a 
partner of Attorney D. T, Watson of 
Northern Securities fame.

Charges Are Grave
He appears for the respondent. The 

counter-charges between the attorneys, 
base been of a grave nature and it 
was generally reported today that the 
.Mlegheny Bar Association will also 
take up the matter. The publicity 
given the fact that the district at
torney has in Ills possession a depo
sition of a negro has caused much 
comment.

Would Bribe Witness
It was to the effect that he should 

be offered a sum of money to sub
stantiate the story of Clifford Hooe, a 
negro coachman In the Hartje case, 
that he had witnessed certain Im
proper actions on the part of the 
coachman and Mrs. Hartje. According 
to the story of the attorney the negro 
refused to testify as the detective 
suggested. He claims In the deposi
tion that no specific sum was offered 
him for the perjury he was to com
mit. The deposition Is said to be full 
of details and It Is not at all likely 
that It will bo made known until some 
of the cases following the final de
cision of the divorce case will come up 
for trial In the criminal court.

V -------- -------------------
LONG HAS URN FOR ASHES

New York Minister Is Presented with 
Receptscle for Remains

Sporial to Thr Trtrgrom.
ALBANY, N. Y„ July 28.— T̂he Rev. 

Charles M. Winchester, who Is dead 
at his home In Middleton, N. T„ for 
some time, had posssssed an urn In 
which his ashes are to be placed. He 
always insisted on being cremated, and 
arranged all details for It. A boyhood 
friend In Providence sent him a fu
neral urn of classic design, with 
handles of hammered antique bronze. 
Inside Is a brass receptacle In which 
the ashes will be deposited.

Indelibls Ink Stains 
Most Indelible Inks contain nitrata 

of silver, the ataln of which may oe 
removed by first soaking In a solution 
of common salt, and afterward waah- 
«  with ammonia. Or uoa solution of 
^  grains of cyanide of potasaiam and 
Oyo grains of iodine to one ounce cf 

or a solution of eight nsj^a 
CToh Mchlortde of mercury and chlo- 
tw e as aatimonlum In one hundred and 
tw«iit]r*flve garts e f water.

INSPECTION RULES 
ARE MADE PUBLIC

Résiliations o í New Law Told 
by Wilson

Special to The Tehgram.
WASHINGTON, July 28.—Secretary

W’llson has made public regulations un
der the new law governing the Inspec
tion of meal products for Interstate 
and foreign trade. They do not, how
ever, cover'^he subject of Interstate 
transportation of meat or the micro
scopic lnsi>ectlon of pork for export. 
Regulations on these iHibJects, It was 
stated, would be Issued later. Tho 
regulations Issued so far are stringent 
throughout and are In line with the 
best authorities of imitation, preser
vatives. dyes, chemicals and conaem- 
riatlon of diseased carcasses.

The general regulations provide that 
the scope of the instructions sh.ill 
cover all slaughtering, packing, meat 
canning, salting, rendering of such es
tablishments whose meats or meat food 
protlucts in whole or in part, enter 
into Interstate or foreign commerce, 
unless exempted from Inspection by the 
secretary of agriculture. I’ nder the 
law the only establishments which may 
be exempted by the secretary are re
tail butchers and retail dealers sup
plying their customers In interstate 
or foundation, but even the exempted 
classes are required tc. aubmlt to the 
secretary an application for exemption.

Inspection to Be Rigid
All anlmal.s, carcasses and meat food 

prcslucts will be subjected to a rigid 
ln.spectlon. Relnspeclion will l>e had 
wherever necessiiry. The sanitation 
regulations require the establishments 
In which animals are slaughtered or 
ment.s and meat food products are 
prepared, cured, j>acked, stored or 
handled, to be suitably lighted and 
ventilated, and to be maintained In a 
sai.ltary condition. All work In such 
establishments must l>e i>erformed In 
a cleanly and sanitary manner. All 
inrtlons of the buildings must be 
^^hllewaahed or painted or where this 
Is impracticable, (hey must be washed. 
s«'raped or otherwise rendered sani
tary. old floors and old e<iulpinent 
which caiinot be made sanitary must 
be removed and replaced by suitable 
materials. All trui ks, Iray.s. chutes, 
platforms, racks, table knives, saw.«, 
cleaves and all utensils and machinery 
used In handling meats must be thor
oughly cleatistMl dally. Employes of 
the establishments must wear outer 
clothing of a material that Is easily 
cleansed and m.ade sanitary and all 
toilet rooms, urinals and dressing 
rooms are required to be entlrelj' sep
arate from apartments In which car
casses are dressed or meats and meat 
pro<lucts for food are prepared. Man
agers of e.stablishments will not l>e 
permitted to employ any person af
fected with tuberculosis in any of the 
departments where cari-a.sses are 
dressed, meats handled or meat food 
products prepared. Butchers who dress 
diseased carca.sses are required to 
cleanse and disinfect their ban<1s and 
Implements before touching healthy 
carcassea Employes who are unclean 
and c.ireless of person will not be al
lowed to handle meats.

Weekly reports on sanitation are to 
be made by the employes In charge*>f 
the various departments to the Inspec
tor In charge of the station, who In 
turn mu.st report weekly to the chief 
of the bureau of animal Industry at 
Washington, but If any unsanlt.ify 
conclltlons are detected by any depart- 
nu-iit employes, such conditions must 
be reported Immediately to the lii- 
speolor In charge who will report to 
Washington.

Dyes, Chemicals and Preservatives
The provision relating to dyes, 

chemicals and preservatives Is strin
gent. No moat or meat food product 
for interstate commerce shall conta  ̂
any .substance which lessens Its whole- 
soini-tiess nor any drug, chemical or 
dye. unles.s Bpeclflcally provided f'>r 
by .a federal statute, or any preserva
tive other than common salt, sugar, 
wood smoke, vinegar, pure spices anJ 
pending further Inquiry. 8altpet:»r. 
Meats and meat food products for ex
port may contain preservatives In pri- 
portlons which do not Conflict with the 
laws of the country to which they are 
exportetl, but all meats or meat food 
products so prepared for such export 
must be treated and kept In comp.art- 
ments of the establishment separate 
and apart from those In which meat 
and meat food products are prep.ar«Ml 
for interstate commerce, specially la
beled and certified and stamped with 
the word "Special." Such meat.s m.ay 
not enter In the trade under any cir
cumstances.

Ante-Mortsm Inspection
This In.spectlon of anlm.ils before 

slaughter designated In the regulations 
as the ante-mortem Inspection l.s 
changed to conform to the new la'.v 
and to give the secretary of agricul
ture authority to require that all ani
mal.« suspected of disease on this ante
mortem Inspection shall bo slaught- 
sretl separately and apart from all 
other animals under the careful super- 
>1s!on of federal Inspectors. Hereto
fore the ante-mortem Inspection has 
been made Ip the stock yards.

Animals which were to be slaught
ered at establishments where Inspec
tion was maintained and those which 
were to be slaughtered for local trade 
arrived at the same yards. It came to 
the attention of the department that 
speculators were taking advantage of 
this form of Inspection and the farm
ers who shipped the animals to mar
ket \%ere thereby losing several hun
dred thousand dollars a year. Under 
the new form of inspection the shipper 
will be absolutely protected and will 
receive full price for all animals which 
pass the Inspection. Special provision 
la made for the destruction for food 
purposes of all carcasses and parts 
ot carcasses and me.at food products 
which, upon inspection or relnspecMon, 
prove to be unclean, unsound, un- 
henlthful, unwholesome or otherwise- 
unfit for human foo<l. All such meat 
will be placed in a tank In the pres
ence of a government Inspector and 
all openings to the tank will be sealed 
with a government seal by the Inspec
tor. Steam will be turned on. Before 
the carcasses are placed In the tana 
sufficient coloring matter will be add
ed to render it impossible that the 
tankage can be used for lard or other 
eatable products. If any establish
ments refuse to follow the tanking 
regulations Inspection will be with
drawn aud the product of that estab
lishment will not be allowed In Inter
state or foreign trade.

Labels Must Ba Accurate
The regulation of the meat ln.<*pectlon 

provides that labels which are false 
or deceptive In any particular shall 
not be permitted.

Attention Is directed to the fact that 
It is ta penalty punished by fine or 
Imprisonment to attempt to bribe an 
Inspector. The provisions In regard to 
labeling carcasses which are found to 
be diseased and which have been con
demned are very complete. Inspectors 
and other government employes mu«t 
Imre access to the establishment at all 
tlmaa by da.y or night. The entrance 
Into sausage, curing, canning and other 
chopped mast any parts of parcassej 
wWch wars .not Inspected and passed

slaughter will be effectually pre
vented.

Whenever the proprietor of an 
tabllshment questions the action of the 
inspector In condemning any carcasses 
of meat, he may take an appeal to tK' 
Inspector In < harge, and from the In 
spector In charge, If he desires, to the 
chief of the bureau of animal Indu« 
try, or the the secrettfry of ugricul 
ture, whose decision is final, so far 
the department Is concerned.

One of the Important provl.sions 
the regulations is the following defi 
nltlon:

" ‘United States Inspected an 
Passed.' This phrase shall jnean that 
the carcasses, parts of carcasses, meats 
and meat products so marked are 
sound, healthful, wholesome and con
tain no dyes, preservatives, chemical.« 
or Ingredients which render meats oi 
meat food products unsound, unhealth- 
ful, unwholesome, unclean or unfit 
for human food."____

AMERICAN HOME 
BOOSTS COUNTRY

aa

of

Reasons Given W hy the United 
States Excels

RptHal to The Ttirymro
CHICAG^O, 111., July 28.—The average 

American today is better and bigger, 
physically and mentally, than any other 
that ever walked the earthTiefore him. 
This means that “you" are better and 
bigger and stronger and more able than 
the ancient Greeks or the Romans or 
the English and the Frencn and the 
Teutons of the past ages.

This is the declaration of Dr. A. 
Franklin Heimlich, one of the best 
known physicians and allenist.s In Chi
cago, and a profound student of ar
chaeology and comparative history.

These are t'ne causes, he ascribes, 
to the .si/perlorlty of the American type 
of the superiority of "you;"

Reasons for Superiority.
American training In hygiene. .Amer

ican home life. Public schools of Amer
ica. The bracing almo.sphere of Amer
ica. I'lr. Helmlit-h coupled this state
ment with the assertion that the col
lege athlete of today Is far superior 
to the athlete.« who won laurel crowns 
In the famt-d Olymjilan games of twen
ty centuries ago.

Ho produced figures to support his 
claim.

‘’The young American man who has 
had the advantages of American hy- 
gene, home life, public school life,” said 
Dr. Heimlich, "Is preci.«ely what he 
ought to be, the most marvelous de
velopment that confronts us in the 
opening of the twentieth century. Of 
cour.se. we have out degenerate types— 
they are the exceptions that prove the 
rule of soundness of the .system.

Fittest Only Survive.
Our newspapers reek with the ex

ploits of youthful criminals. It would 
be folly to suppose that ail the raw 
material we derive from debilitated for
eign parentage can be a.«.«imilated. 
They cannot stand the pace. These go 
to the wall: the fltte.«t survive the or
deal of j)ubllc school and the mire of 
commercial Indu.slrles or higher edu
cational life that follows."

Fiehus Popular Now
Fichus worn either for evening or 

day wear are always charming, espe
cially 80 with the white on colored 
muslin gowns. A useful and charming 
fichu to be worn with high or low 
cut gowns, either white or black. Is 
a square of white chiffon. Round the 
corners a little. Have a half-inch 
black Valen< lennes Insertion above the 
rolled hem, to which l.s sewed a three- 
inch ruXfle of the chlffotv with a row 
of Insertion above its hem.

LIQUOR SaU N G  
CHARGE IS MADE

Man Arrested by Police Satur
day Nú¡fht »

Charged with selling liquor on elec
tion day, Tex. Buckley was arrested by 
Officers Temes. tVllliams and Bell last 
night at the corner of F'ourteenth and 
Calhoun streets, brought to police 
headquarters and there furnished a 
cash bond in the sum of }20.

The case against Buckley will "be 
called In Fort Worth corporation cou’-t 
Monday morning.

It is charged against Buckley that 
he was selling liquor In a saloon at 
Fourteenth and Calhoun streets about 
10 o’clock Saturday night, there being 
a number of persons drinking. The 
defendant offered to furnish a bank 
check for any amount desired to as
sure his appearance before the court 
Monday morning, but the cash bond 
of 120 was deemed sufficient and 
Buckley went his way.

Is Disease a Crime ?
Not very long sgo. a popular msgsztne 

published an ndiuirisl srUclo in which 
the writer a.s«erted, in substance, that sll 
disease should be regarded sa erimlnsl. 
Certain it is, that irffich of the sickness 
and suffering of mankind is due to the 
violation of certain of Nature’s laws. 
But to say that all Mckness should be 
regarded as criminal, must appeal to 
every reasonable IndiTidusI as rsdicslly 
wrong.

It wonld be harsh, unsympathetic, 
cruel, yes criminal, to condemn the poor, 
weak, over-worked housewife who sinks 
uodor the heavy load of household cares 
snd burdens, ami suffers from weak
nesses, various displacements of pelvic 
organs and other deraugeraents peculiar 
to her sex.

Frequent bearing of children, with its exacting demand.« upon the sj-stem. conpled with the care, worry and Ishcrr of resting s large family. Is often the cause of wesk- 
neasea dersngemenu snd debility which sre sggrsTSted by the msny household csres, snd the hsrd. snd never-Miding work which 
the mother Is esUed upon to perform.. Dr. 
Pierce, the msker of tbst world-fsmed rem- 
cay for woman's pecolisr wesknesses snd 
Ills—IJr. Pierce’s KsTorite Preeciiptlon—says that one of the grestMt obstscles to the core of this cisssof mslsdlee Is the fact that the 
poor, orer-werked bonaewlfe can not get the 
n e^ ^  rest from her^sny household cares snd labor to enshle-iier to secure from the 
use of his " Preeciiptlon ■ Us full beneflta It 
IS s matter of frequent experience, be ssrs. In his extensive practice In these catea. to meet with those la which his treatment falls 
by reason of the patient’s tnahlllty to abstain from hard wo^ enough to be cured, 
with those suffertng from prolapsus, ante- Toralon and retroversion of the uterus or other displacement of the womanly oigana 
}* 1® eddltloo to tak-"I* , *>*»o«’lie Prescilptlon " they abstain TOm iwing very much, or for long periods, on 

All heavy lifting or ■training of any kmd riiould also be avoided. As much 
out-dwr Mr as possible, with moderate, ligiit

KexerciM ta atao very important Let the 
Uent observe these nates and the'Pavor- I PreM<rtptio« » win do the rent.
Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser Is sent^ree 

on r ^ ip t  of stamps to pay expense of 
Bend to Dr. k  Pierce, 

nutralo, N. T ., SI one-cent stamps for pa- 
per-covered. or 31 stamps for eloth-bound. 

If sick conanlt tha Doctor, free of charge 
by letter. All such oommunlcatlona are 
held sacredly oonBdeatlal.

Pierce’s PleaoABt Pellets taviforata 
mA  M tuUle siapw lb  Beet awd h e^ ls.

♦ f ̂  B f Ft * Li, I H.; '  • ^ a .

A Bad S(
Lessens the usefulness and 
piness of life.

It’s a weak stomach, a i 
not properly perform its 

Among its symptoms am 
eating, nausea betwesn msai" 
belching, vomiting, flatalsnQa<j 
headache.

Hood’ŝ
Cures a bad stomach, I 
Iiepsia, and the cure Is ]

Accept no substituts.

“DOWN TO OUR 
H. E. SA
Phonea 8. 201 South

Granulated Sugar. 1| ibg 
F'ancy ’ ’Yellow C." 20 lbs” *'
The election is over; now is'thi' to clean uj»,
Octagon Soap. 6 bars.
Robin Soap. 6 bars...
Lennox Soap, 7 bara.
Clalrotte Soap. 7 bars...^,’ ****1 
White Star Soap. 7 bars.
Swiss Laundry Soap, 8 bài»
Busy Bee, 8 bars ..
Washing Salts. 3 lbs.
Sal Soda, 3 lbs.........
10c bottle Blueing..
Pearllne, 6 pkgs.......
Rub-No-More, 6 pkgs.......
Gold Dust, 6 pkgs...............
Cold Water Starch. 4_pkga.
Upper Crust Hour................... .
Bewley’s Best Flour.
Worth Flour.
High Patent Flour............ '••...J
5-lb. pail Pure Lard....... .
10-Ib. pall Pure Lard........
5-lb. pall Compound..........
10-lb pail Pure Compound,
5-lb. Itali Cottolene.......... .
lO-lb. pall Cottolene ........
Scotch Oats. 3 pkgs................
Eg^-O-See. 3 pkgs.................. ”*
Price’s Food, 3 pkgs............... *
Potato Chips, fresh every day;* 
New Mackerel, nice ones. 3 for»«J 
Better ones. 2 for....
Just In—Another lot of cheesa, 
Cre.am Cheese, 8 lbs.
S»p Sago Cheese.
Pineapple Cheese.
Kdam Cheese.
Bilck Chee.se. ji'
Llmburger Cheese.
Macaroni. 8 pkgs......................
Spaghetti. 3 pkgs...
Vermacelll, 3 pkgs...............—.tìl
Potato Chips fresh every d^t
Gasoline. 5 gallons ................
Eupion Oil. 5 gallons............. .
Brilliant Oil. 5 gajilons...........
Sour Pickle.«, gallon___. . . . . . .
Unfermented Grape Juice. 
Unfermented Apple Juice.
Lime Juice.
Potato Chips fresh every'day.

H. E. SAWYI
201 South Main BL

Open For Bvaii
J x ily  9 .
(No. f2K.>

Treasurer Departme&L 
Comptroller of the Ci 
ington, D. C.. July 2. 11 
by satisfactory evidence 
the undersigned, it has bem imil 
■appear that "The Exchaage MMia 
Bank of North F\>rt Wor^" I f !  
town of North Fort Woitli, ki I 
county of Tarrant, and atata af Iki 
has complied with ail the 
Of the statutes of the Uait^ 
required to be complied wtth bMki 
a^^sooiation shall be autbOfliSi 1» i 
nience the business of hahMag.

Now, therefore, L WilUaai Bl 
ly, comptroller of tha. 
hereby certify that ‘The I 
tional Bank of North Fort Worth,'? 
the town of North Fort ’Worth, 
county of Tarrant and state o f '
(s authorised to commence the;} 
ness of banking as provided In 
5l it  of the Revised Btatutea- 
United States.

In testimony whereof 
hand and seal of office, this:
July. 190C.

(Signed.) W. B.
Comptroller of the *

(Seal.)
The Exchange Natloaal 

North Fort Worth wUI he 
business at 9 o'clock, July % '■

r . ®
INATIOINAL,

BAN
R O R T  W O R ttW

STANDARD
Week Conlmeneinf 

William B. Friedlanddrl 
THE NEW Pf
A Burlesque in

New Novelties, New
In conjunction with oarl 

company of twenty-five 
ista

ADMISSION lOe

BUSINESS
"Why. yes; all the 

want the best In hat '̂l 
reason they go to X 
Sixth and Houston 
t̂hern.

If It's anything In t^^ 
you want you’d nat  ̂
Ladd Fhimlture and 
Phone 6«3. Any way 

Don’t hesltata—Just 
Fort Worth Steam U  
them convince you Uw 
business to pleaaa thmr > 

W. B. Bcrlmshlra _ 
First and ThrookBMtmJJ 
tha finest Una of M 
ments In the eo*^J 
date goods to ariact - 

Wear W. 1*
Best In the world.

Sea Cromer K div- 
tor Edison Phone 

Buy your dog 
ness Company : 
treo ol ..-iSi

'And for tl 
W e are bi  ̂
windows 
though yoj 
beautiful

A t about 
est models! 
broui?ht to I 
scription 
tell us if  yc
A  pretty li 
full skirt 
$3.00, for

A  small EvJ 
trimmed ini 
sian girdle,

A White LI 
waist, full 8| 
Elegant W  
skirt, loose

Splendid qi 
Waist Suiti 
a regular

At $1.25,
lieaiitifully 
tucks; tlies^ 
liave ever

Ladies’ piai] 
regular 50c [

Ladies’ Whl 
ity ; on sab

5 pieces Ii 
$1.00 qualitj

8th ai

DEATH OF Nj 
COMANG

6tory o f Indian 
Northern TA

All day long wagon sfl 
(keen rumbling up froni 
Comanche county In Ot 
gosptel rendezvous on Cs 
camp was teeming wit  ̂
dian life. The smoke w; 
fifty little campfires; 
able dogs were fightlr.gl 
were chattering as they| 
evening meal; the men 
to the horses; and the 
racing and laughing, 
was talking to the mi| 
sus intensely Interested 

’ ’I’ve seen the time 
the Comanches bullets 
Bibles," he said. "It w-4 
of the early ‘70s. I w4 
Texas Rangers, and wj 
roinanches to the flnlslf 
them out of Texas, and t| 
ild them up at McClell 
Ihe territory. Comanch^ 
In those days. I saw 
dians die, one old chief| 
I always feel sorry wher 

"We Texans were fig 
Rar with the Comanchel 
were In the terrlUory*, ] 
‘Slaked Plains’ T)and o| 
but we stayed In Texa, 
Comanches and Kiowas] 
found them. Well, one 
them too thick. About 
got cut off and had tf 
buttes to save our hor 
the redskins off until wl 
buttes, and leaving ourl

S L E E P L E S S !
You will have no dlf 

curing rest and sleep if , 
Miles’ Nervine aoothe a 
the tired, agitated, we 
nerves. Bo long as they 
condition, you will be rei 
melancholy. You are wi 
money back If first botth

When 
YourWjfc’sl 
This Summl
And horns aaamt dc. 
forsaken and you get 
morning with that 
feeling, juat put on yeii 
take a good briek wall 
fbe O. K. Restaurant 
ooeve you a breakfast 
well-eeoked home-like 
<̂11 make you feel bet 

You'll also find at t 
pant all the fresh fruitl 
KOt affords, like eantaf 
watermelon on Ice, ] 
oranges, bananas, bi 
etc.
. We also serve youl 

Joreey Milk (you g 
cream) and the fan^ 

Remember to | 
right by taking br

0. K. Restai
90B Heuaton 8t 

NEW MANAQEI



tt.

lUNDAT. JUI«T 21̂
TH E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E Q R A l l

Bad S to m a d J
enj tb« OBefahiess and mtn  

ja o fU to . ™w8tha%|j

W a rtomtói..  rtomach tbrt . JI properly perform Ita fonctlona. 
i^onc iU symptoms are distia^
BC. nausea beCveeo aitala, bearti!!? 
lin«. Tornitili«, flatokoce a o d a j i ^

I’sSarsaparith
1 a bad stomacb. lndl«eetloo and a -  
I, and tbe care is permanent.

lilt DAiLICm SIORt’S IASI CAlt IN IMS StASON’S MtRGIIANDISt
W e  a re  b id d in g  th is  s e a s o n  K Ood-by™ *w ^th°m any p l « ^ o t * t h o u iH i t q  o f  * f h i  ™  f '* ’ lo w e re d  th e  p rioe , a n d  n o w  it  w ill in  m a n y  in stan ces  rem in d  y o u  o f  (tettin/
windowsare,adorned. w e b i ®  . t l t C e s n ? L '’; : ^ r f ^  ‘ " o ' Y i » * ? .  “! i ‘1® ??<» P“ -?*? ®^-»ite, withwindows are adorned, we bid with the lowest 
thonirh you do not need the immediate use o 
beautiful for  either a party or eveninjc dress

no sobetltate.

IWN TO OUR STOARP 
E .  S A W Y E R
*• South Main 8i.

BUlated Sugar, 18 lbs...
cy -Yellow C," 20 lbs.. .........
election is over; now is 

’ '-in up,
Jn Soap, 6 bars...............
Soap. 6 bars............. ii!" .!

3Z Soap, 7 bars............   ^
m e Soap, 7 bars...... ........... 1?“

Star Soap. 7 bars....... !.” ***»!
Laundry Soap, 8 bars. ’ « f
Bee. 8 burs .................

alng Salts. 3 lbs...............   ir*
Soda. 3 lbs................................... ,T®
bottle Blueing.................

fie. « pkgs......................
-No-More, 6 pkgs.....................^

Dust, S pkgs......................
W’ater Starch. 4_pkgs.... ” ’ tt.

Crust Flour...................... ’ .V$Ut
ey's Best Flour.

Flour.
Patent Flour............. * ..........j  jj

pall Pure Lard.........................
pall Pure Lard...................... lU j

pail Compound......................... .
pail Pure Compound..............
pall Cottolene..........................
pail Cottolene .......................11.20

fh Oats. 3 pkgs...........................
-O-See. 3 pkgs......................... ".!*.Rc

Foo l̂, 3 pkgs........................
Chips, fresh every day.

Mackerel, nice ones. 3 for.......25c
er ones, 2 for...........................
In—Another lot of ch^f'se.

Chee>»e. 3 lbs............................
f Sago Chee.se. 
ipple Cheese.

Cheese.
Cheese 

jrger Cheese.
ironl. 3 pkgs...............................25c
lettl. 3 pkgs...............................25c
icelll. 3 pkgs........................... 2a<

Chips fresh every day.
line. S gallons ..........................Mr
»n on. 5 gallons......................... Mr
int Oil. 5 ga,llons....................Me
Pickles, gallon......................... Mr
lented Or.ape Juice, 
lented .\pple Juice.

Juice
Chips fre.sh every day.

E. SAW YER
«th Main St. Phones 1

A  RED-HOT 8ELLIKO  OF

L a d i e s *  T u b  S u i t s
At about one-half regular prices. The season’s new
est models m  the most perfect fitting garments ever 
brought to Fort W orth. Below we give a meager de
scription o f a few suits. Come and see them and 
tell us i f  you ever say as pretty a lot at such prices.
A pretty little sheer Lawn Shirt Waist Suit, with 
full skirt and perfect fitting—a good value for 
$3.00, f o r .................................................................. ? 1 .5 0

A  small Evening Gown of finest linen lawn, daintily 
trinuned in Mechlin lace, sliort sleeves, Per
sian girdle, a bargain at $30.00, fo r ...............9 2 0 .0 0

IHATIOINAU

ANK
R O R T  W O R T H

lANDARO IHEAia
f««k  Conimencing July 23. 
Siam B. FrledlandTr pregrat* 
THE NEW PROFESSOR,
A BurUsqua In On« Act.
•vgitias, N«w Song«, N#w
ojunction with our all «tar  ̂
ly of twenty-five sp«cl*l^T

ADMISSION lOo and

MJSINESS L O C A LS

Ir. ye«; all tb« fa s b lo n a b l*
best In hats. 
nr go to j .

5«
they go 

land Houaton atreetA

A  W hite Linen Shirt Waist Suit, plaited 
waist, full skirt, $5.00 seller, f o r . . .  .9 3 .5 0  
Elegant White Linen Coat Suit, full plaited 
skirt, loose coat, very stylish...........9 ‘**48

Splendid quality W hite India I.inon Shirt 
Waist Suit, skirt and waist embroidered, 
a regular $0.00 suit, f o r ...................9 3 .9 8

Muslin Underwear
Our sellinf? in this line will be fast, as we have re
duced the prices to just one-half regTilar price. There 
will be included in this sale 50 dozen Ladies’ Draw
ers, trimmed in lace, embroidery and ruffles; 
prices 69c, 78o, 87o a n d ........................................... 98 ^

W e are offerinji: some rare barjrains in our White- 
Goods Department. Take a look Monday.

SEE OUR W INDOW  DISPLAY

TurkisK BatK Towels
Extra larj^e, 35c quality, for eadi, Monday........ 49^

25 dozen Gowns in V, round, hiji:h and square shape 
necks, beautifully trimmed in lace insertion, em
broidery and tucks, at 69c, 73c, 87c and.......... 98^ Extra Special in White Quilts

Heavy frinsred Quilt, hemmed, Marseilles pattern,
rejirular $1.75 quality, f o r .................................... 9 1 .2 5
Beautiful White Onilt. eheim nt ifel ‘lii fnr AKsg

32 dozen Chemise, made o f fine lon^ cloth, elejfantly 
trimmed, at 69c, 73o, 87c a n d .................................98<
20 dozen Corset Covers, trimmed in lace insertion 
and embroidery, at 67o, 73c, 87c a n d ...................98^

Extra fine White Quilt, frini:ed, cut comers, verv 
heavy; our best seller for $2.50, fo r ................ 9 1 .7 9

An extra value in a Shirt Waist Suit, ]x>|)- 
ular shepherd plaid, lawn piixid, with red 
full skirt, $4.00 value fo r .................9 2 .4 8

Beautiful AVliite Linene Shirt Waist »Suit, 
embroidered waist, full plaited skirt', sold 
regularly for $6.00, f o r ....................... 9 3 .9 8

Special Sheet Value
Extra good quality Sheet, 72x90 inches, small hem 
at one end, large at other; hand ironed, 7 ^  value 4 ^

A  Few Left
FVom Saturdav’s selling of the splendid White Lawn 
Wrappers, tight fitting back, full Bounce, neatly 
trimmed with ruffles; no such values ever before of. 
fered; long as they last, e a c h .............................. 75^
100 Sliort Corsets, regular $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00, 
Monday for, each .............................................. ..........
Take vour choice of our large line of Battenburg Pat
terns at o n i :kHa l p  p r i c e .

3 , 0 0 0  Y a ^ r d s  o f

Finest Swisses
At about HALF regular price 

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Wliite Linen Coat Suit, our best $10.00 sell
er, new model in skirt, iiicelv tailored. 
f o r ................................   96 .50
Pure White all linen Eton Suit, beautifiillv 
trimmed in ineflallions, f o r . . . . ........98 .50
An all linen White Shirt Waist Suit, nev’er
sold for less than $15.(K>, fo r ............. 99 .90
Trimmed in pearl buttons, sliort sleeve and 
cuff.

Handsome Eton, Suit, in pure white linen, 
trimmed in medallions, circular skirt trim
med in medallions and insertion, $2.00 
value, f o r ............................................ 9 ^ * 3 0

A strictly high-class tailored linen all pure 
White Eton Suit, trimmed in stitched mil
liners’ folds; our $22.50 seller, for 9 1 3 .0 0

in F or Business
J u l y  9 .

tXo. 3287.)
ir«r Dapartment, OlBre of 

troller of the Currency, W’ash- 
D. C.. July 2. 1806.—Whereas, 

itiafactory evidence presented to 
[undersigned, it has been made to 

that “The Exchange Natioual 
of North Fort W’orth,” in the 
of North Fort W'orth, in tht 
of Tarrant, and state of Texa* 

[complied with all the provision« 
statute« o f the United Statea 

ed to be conipllad with before as 
stion a .all be authorized to com- 
the business of banking, 

r, therefore. I. William B. Rldge- 
iptroiler of the currency, da 
certify that “The Exchange Nz- 
Bank of North Fort Worth,” is 
rn of North Fort W'orth. in tbe 
of Tarrant and state of Texaa 

to commence the buai- 
banking as provided in sectloa 

[of the Revised SUtutes oC the 
States.

I testimony whereof witness niy 
[and seal of ofllce, this 2d day of 

IfM.
(Signed.) W. B. RIDOttT.

Comptroller of the Currency.
*•> .. Exchange National Bank of
Fort Worth will be open for 

at • o'clock, July •, 1806.

BIO SP2C IA LS n t

Ladies* Shirt Waists
At $1.25, $2.25, $2.75, $3 50 and $3.95, all trimmed 
b^ntifiiliy in laces, embroideries, insertions and 
tucks; these are beyond question the best values we 
have ever offered. D on’t miss the chanoe.

Ladies’ plain Black Gauze Lisle Hose, garter top, the 
regular 5()c quality; on sale ^fonday, per pair 38<^

Ladies’ White Lisle Lace Hose, the regular 50c qual
ity; on sale Monday for, per pair......................... 39<^

Table Linen
5 pieces Imported Irish Linen, 7 inches wide, our 
$1.00 quality, for ...................................................... 73<

Extra Special
$2.25 FOR $1.04 MONDAY

10 yards beautiful sheer Lawn, worth $1.50; one 
pretty Embroidered Waist Pattern, worth 75c, 
all for ...................................................................... 94*94

500 Dozen Pillow Cases
.lust to make it interesting, for the next ten days we 
offer these splendid Cases for, each .................... 9<

W e have cut the prices on all of our I.4iwns and Or-

{randies to about one-half regular iirices, and still 
lave a pretty line to select from.

Buy yourself a Hammock. W e have ’em, 9 8 c  up.

Carpet and Lace Curtain Department
A few extra specials for this week .will no doubt be appreciated by our patrons during this, our Mid

summer Bargain Sale.
Tlie $27.00 9x12 Sanford’s Axminster-Art Square 
et ............................................................................920.00
The $15.00 9x12 Sanford Brussels Art Square 
a t .............................................................................9 1 1 .9 0
The $14.00 9x10 feet G inches Sanford’s Brussels 
Art S(|uare a t ....................................................9 4 0 .9 0

Straw Matting
A line of 35c and 40c Oiiiia and .lai>an Matting at 
25o, or 28c laid.
A line of 25c Cliina Matting at 15c, or 18c laid.

Lace Curtains
A line of $10.00 Brussels Net Curtains a t . .. .9^ .25
A line of $8.50 Brussels Net CMrtains a t . . . . 99 .25
A lino of $4.50 Modera Net Curtains at........93 .00
A lino of $3.50 Modern Net Curtains at........92 .25
A line of $2.00 Nottingham C’urtains, 50 inches by 
3 1-2 ,^ards, a t ........................................................ 9 4 .2 5

C d T A G E  RODS AT 10c COMPLETE.

8<h ai\d Houston THE DAYLIGHT STORE, G. Y. Smith, Prop. 8th and Hotistoiv

DEATH OF NOTED 
COMANCHE CHIEF

8lory o f Indian W arfare in 
Northern Texaa

, the Mmltttf*
iturxllyI e srp ^  C o « » «

ist pboM *«* * 5  
Laundry, I»» 

that they *rsj® 
heir
, and B.

hwsst. Au
: troTA. .
nglas 1^5®

Monsif^A

apbs ^
Ian et NobWws r»t y «

All day long wagon after wagon had 
been rumbling up from all parts of 
Comanche county In Oklahoma to a 
gospel rendezvous on Cache creek. The 
camp was teeming with modern In- 
iian life. The smoke was rL-̂ Ing from 
fifty little campfires: the Innumer
able dogs were fighting; the squaws 
were chattering as they prepared the 
evening meal: the men were attending 
to the h'lrses; and the chlldten were 
racing and laughing. An old Tex.in 
was talking to the missionary, who 
was Intensely interested In the story.

‘Tve seen the time when we gave 
U>€ Comanches bullets Instead of the 
Bibles," he said. “ It was In the war 
of the early '70s. I was one of the 
Texas Rangers, and we fought the 
Comanches to the finish. )V*- fought 
Ibem out of Texas, and then the troop» 
Bd them up at McClellan’s Creek, fn 
Ibe territory. Comanches could fight 
bi those days. I saw some brave In- 
lians die, one old chief in particular.
I always feel sorry when I think of it,

“We Texans were fighting our own 
•ar with the Comanches. The troops 

In the territory*, chasing the 
•StahM Plains’ band of Comanches: 
®sl We stayed In Texas and fought 
Cwi«nche8 and Klowas wherever we 
ft>und them. Well, one day we found 
Ibem too thick. About twenty of us 
got cut off and had to take to the 
buttes to save our horses. We kept 
the redskins off until we reached the 
buttes, and leaving our horses there

S L E E P L E S S N E S S
You win have no difficulty In pro

curing rest and sleep If you will let Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine soothe and strengthen 
lbs tired, agitated, weakened brain 
nerves. Bo long as they remain In this 
condition, you will be restless. Irritable, 
melancholy. You are welcome to your 
*®ney back If first bottle does not help.

W h en  
TourW(fe’s Away 
This Summer
Amé honss sssma desolate and 
fseaaken and you gst up in the 
■Mrning with that lonssontn 
«HKng, juat put on your hat and 
Ww a good brisk walk down to 
hlM 0. K. Rsataurant and ws’ll 
"ttnrn you a breakfast of good, 
tgjjB-oooksd homs-liks food that 
ihM mako you fool bottos all day. 

You’ll also find at our roatau- 
all tho frash fruit ths mar- 

pM affords, liko cantaloups and 
don on ico, poachoo, 

bananas, baksd apples,

Ws also servo you doiiolous 
Milk (you got all tha 

) and tiM famous O. K. 
I. Rontombor to start tha 

right by taking braakfast at

L K. Restaurant
tW  Houston Street 

NEW MANAGEMENT.

we rushed back a long gun range from 
them, and then lav down In the tall 
gras.s and kept the indlaris off with 
our rifles until help came. This saved 
our horsc.s. and fortunately we lo.st 
only two men.

“The Comanches would ride within 
range and fire upon us. but we could 
shoot from perfect rest, and we 
emptied many saddles.

"One Coman<-he had white hair, and 
when he would whirl his horse around 
and come riding low. with his gun 
ready to shoot, the rangers would call 
to each other, Tx>ok out for ol<l grand- 
daddy. He shoots clo.«e.' There was 
something unnatural about the oM In
dian’s riding, and Jack Jcffersoti. who 
was shooting next to me, .said wl’ h a 
laugh. ‘The old buck Is so stiff that he 
can’t ride slick.’

“One time the oM man came on a 
little loo f.ar. Jack pulled up his gun. 
W'e saw the Indian’s horse rise and 
plunge, and we knew that Jack hadn't 
ml.ssed.

“ 'He’s corning on.’ cried Jack. And 
sure enough he was running straight 
for us. low and swift, over the long 
grass, the fdd man lu"ging In vain at 
the rein and trying to turn his mad
dened pony.

"A dozen rifles were raised to slop 
him, hut Jack, all wild with fight and 
fun, yelled. 'Don’t shoot. He's coming 
In. He’s my meat.’

"The old Comanche came on. while 
the other Indiana In the distance were 
shooting and veiling like demons. Hut 
he made no attempt to fire. He sat 
straight up on hla horse, and as ho 
came close we heard him singing.

"One hand was clutching his empty 
rifle. His eyes were fixed straight 
ahe.ad. He was riding to his finish, 
singing the death chant of the Coman
che warrior. It •was a skeery sight. 
Jack ral.sed his gun. but Just couldn’t 
shoot, and nobody else wanted to. Tho 
crazy pony passed almost over our 
heads. Then all of a sudden he straigh
tened up In the air and came down 
head first on the ground—Indian 
under, as the horse’s feet rose \ii> in 
the somersiiult.

“ • '̂hy didn’t the old fool slide off?’ 
yelled Jack, ns we both crouched, with 
our rifles ready in case the Indian 
should rise again. But no Indian 
showed up. and the horse lay per
fectly still.“After a bit the Comanches drew off 
out of range, and Jack and I walked 
over to where the de.nd horse lay. ‘Bhnt 
the nony through the head!’ said Jack, 
and as we came up and saw the limn 
and lifeless body of the old Comanche. 
Jack turned to me with a s*range 
choke In his voice. 'Partner, he’s 
broke his neck, and he waa tide onto 
his horse.’ ”That night, after the preaching serv
ice. the missionary, with a dozen of 
Ihe leading men of the Comanch^* 
tribe, some old men. with war records, 
sat around the fire. Through the In
terpreter the mlsslonsrv told them the 
tale of the white-haired Comanche. 
Their eves «riislened. and a deep ghil- 
tural “H • ha!” followed each sen
tence.

"When the atorv was done there was 
s long, solemn silence, and the Inter
preter, turning to the missionary, said’ 
"Thev sav It’s so.” —Toiith’s Compan
ion.

TWENTY-YEAR BATTUE.
“I was a loser In a twenty-year bat

tle with chronic piles and malignant 
sores, until I tried Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve: which turned the tide, by cur
ing both, till not a trace remains.” 
writes A. M. Bruce of Farmvllle, Va. 
Best for old Ulcers. Cuts, Burns and 
Wounds. 25c at Walkup A FleldeFs. 
Holland's Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Co., druggists.

Get a bottle of Baby Percy Medicine 
in time to save a doctor’s bllL It 
cur«« children of stomach and bowel 
trouble. Fbr sale by your druggl«.

DR. RUSSEY SENDS 
WORD TO FRIENDS

Says Americans in Mexico Are 
in No Danger

The following Interesting letter has 
been received fn)m Dr. J. \V. Uu.'<sey, 
who l.s now In Zacatecas. Mexico. Vr. 
Ku.s.sey request.s that his letter be com
municated to the members of R. K. 
I.ee camp and promises lu write fur
ther for The Telegram.

ZAi’ATECAS. Mexico. July :5.—Fort 
Worth Telegram; 1 received a letter 
thl.s morning from William It. IliKith, 
enclosing a clipping from Record In re
gard to Americans being driven out of 
.Mexleo. There Is not an .Xtiu-rlcan, (»«-r- 
tnan, Kngllshnuin or Frenchman hi tills 
section but scoff.» at the idea, a.s wi- all 
know better.

I send you today under separate cover 
the Mi'xican Herald of July 21, which 
will explain the situation to yuur read
ers satl.sfactorlly. I sent file clippings 
from Tho Telegram to the Herald and 
requestisl them to copy, which they 
have done and commented on .same.

All the report« published In the 
I’ lilted Htates papers have not caused 
one moment’.» uneasiness on the part 
of foreign citizens of this republic.

Would write you more on the sub
ject, but am hurrying to g* t this In 
this morning's mall.

I urn writing up an account of my 
trip and what 1 have seen In this coun
try for your paper for publication and 
will send It as soon as I complete It.

It would bankrupt the fltaiidard Oil 
Company to buy writing pai»er in this 
country. Ordinary tablets for pen use 
cost from 70 ct;nts to II. . , - 1 .1We want all our friends In the I nlt*-ii 
States to know that we are all O. K. 
and have no notion at all of leaving

We are like “ Hefnerr, (when b" was 
drunk ho used the expression). Oidn t 
come here and ain’t going " " - 'y ,  ̂  
all Americans who wlsn to come to he 
republic to come on and they will n >t 
find anything to cause ’
but on the contrary everything to make
them feel at iiome. vDR. JA.ME.S W. RCtfSKY.

FIRST MONTANA LAW SUIT

Cigars and Whisky to Treat Jury and 
Spsetstors—A Shooting

The first case ever tried In Montana 
was a mining suit. Both parties to 
the suit claimed a certain ‘ ;
mining ground. The conmiun y had 
elected a president. ‘^*■•'^,",'‘“ ' „1,7,Steele, afterward mayor of Helena and 
now a resident of that city.

The regularly elected Judge of the 
community was a witness In the case, 
and. according to the unwritten law 
says McClure’s Magazine, the had
to be tried before the president. It 
was winter lime, but the case was 
tried in the open air on the foot sloiies 
of the mountains. The occasional 
balmy winters of that imrtlon of .Mon
tana were a revelation to the go 
seekers then, as they are to the visitor
%*uring the trial the plaintiff moved 
among the Jury and the 
with a box of cheap cigars, treating 
the crowd, while the defendant, not to 
be outdone In hospitality, went around 
with a bottle of what was known as 
“Valley Tan" whisky, a product of the 
Mormon settlements to the south. In 
the region of Salt Lake.Dr. Steele had appointed l.harlle 
Forbes clerk of the court. WhUe the 
case was going on two men, Hayee

Lyons and “Buck” Stinson, stepped up 
and whispered something to Forbes. 
Forbes replied In un audible toiie, 
“We ll kin him."

He rose and the three walked out 
to the edge of the crowd. They called 
to a man named Dillingham to step 
out from among the si>ectators. Dil
lingham stepped out to where Forbes 
and his companions stood and was In
stantly shot dead. Forbes had fired 
the shot.

TO MEET IN BOWIE

Farmers Institute Will Convene Au
gust 8

tv. I). Bentley makes the announce
ment tluU the Farmers’ Institute will 
meet In Bowie Wednesday. Aug. 8. Dr. 
S. A. Knapi> will he pr< sent and will 
have with him several si>eakers of 
prominence. Every farmer In thl.s .sec
tion Is expected to come to Howie on 
that occa.slon. Dr. Knapp 1.» the rep
resentative of the government, and is 
s.ihl to he doing n gr( nl work In the 
Intelligent development of agriculture 
In Texas.

Method for Testing Eggs.
A simple method for testing eggs, 

which comes from Cermany is ba.sed 
upon the fact that the air chamber 
In the flat end of an egg Increases 
with age. If the egg Is placed In a 
solution of common salt It will show 
an Increasing Inclination to float with 
the long axis vertical. Hy watching 
this tendency the age of the egg can 
he determined almost to a ilay. A fresh 
egg lies In a horizontal poslthtn at the 
bottom of the vessel; an egg from 
three to five days old shows un ele
vation at the flat end, so that Its long 
axl.s forms an angle of 20 degrees, and 
an egg a month old floats vertically 
uijon the pointed er^.—Progress.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer A 
Amend’s Prescription No 28C1. Cele
brated on Its merits for many effectual 
cures. For sale by all druggists.

17. A. R. ENCA.MPMENT 
Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. 15 to 18. 

The t'hlcago Great Western Railway 
offers unequaled .service from Kansas 
City to .Minneapolis and St. Paul. Three 
trains each way every day with finest 
equipment. I.lmited leaves Kansas 
City at 12:05 noon, arrives Minneapolis 
8 o’clock the next morning. Special 
leave.» at 7:05 p. m . arrives at 1:20 the 
next noon. Only J10.80 for the round 
trip. A«k O. W. Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 
West .Vinth St.. Kansas CUy, for fur
ther Information.

The Pennsylvania Lines
If you contemplate a trip East, will 
give you the best service St. lajuls to 
Pittsburg. Washington. Baltlmor-?. 
Philadelphia. New York atul other 
eastern commercial centers; through 
trains with sleeping and dining car.» 
leave St. lanils dally for New’ York 
and Intermediate points at 8:44 a. m., 
1:02 p. m., 11:36 p. m. The "Pittsburg 
Special” leaves at 5:15 p. m. dally, 
and Ihe Columbus. O.. Express at 8:15 
p. m. dally. This system also give.» 
von the best service to the Atlantic 
Co.ast Resorts. To Northern Michigan, 
a through sleeping car leaves St. Louis 
daily at 12:45 noon for Petoskey. Bay 
View. Mackinaw City. etc.—dining cars 
serving all meals. Write C. A. Bair 1, 
Traveling Passenger Agent. Pennsyl-. 
vanIa I.lnes. San .^tonlo, Texas.

REMOVAL NOTICK
The Citizens' Light snd Power Com- 

lany has moved Into their new gusr* 
ters on Throckmorton street, opposite 
fire h i’l. The rspid growth of the 
business has necessitated moving Into 
more central quarters for tbeir .awn 
•nd ths public’s convenleitca

DALNY IS NOW 
OPEN TO WORLD

Japs Open “ Magic City’ 
Free Trade

to

Announcement has been itjade by f  .e 
Japanese that the "msgte city” of Dal
ny. the companion town of Port Ar
thur on the Gulf of Pechlll, Is a free 
port—free to the trade of the worhl.

Dalny was called the magic city be-

with broad avenues, substantial and 
imposing public buildings, with com
pleted eiectiic street railway and light
ing .system, with miles and miles of 
hatulsonio store buildings and dwell
ings, was built, as it were, "10 order.” 
The place was .«tr»)ngly fortified and, 
as lntende<l. yas Rus.sla’s eastern out
post. It is said that Russia spent $75,- 
000,000 in three years to build Dalny.

The Chinese village Tallenwan, on 
the hay of t ial name, was selected and 
an imperial deert-e pi(Klaltiud July 30, 
D'O!». ordered the building of a city de- 
: igned to be tho comf«irtable residence 
of 100,000 inhabitants.

The work was begun under the di
rection of Witte, then minister of fi
nance.

In February, 1903, the cUy was ready

pounds. c!a.ssed as strict middling anA 
sold for 10 1-8 ceata a pound. It was 
sold by John Ross, a farmer resldl^ 
a few miles southwest of town, te Jk, 
K. .Anderson A Co.

Flatonia’s First Bale.
jVi/ to Tht Ttitgram.

FLATONIA, Texas. July 28.—The 
first bale of new cotton was market^ 
by John Micha and was aold to Amim 
& L:ine for 10 1-2 cents. It w'eighed 547 
pounds. A barrel of flour was given as 
a premium: also other smaller dona
tions around town. Another new bale 
was brought in Tuesday evening. It 
was ginned at Engle and sold to Duser 
& Bittner.

A GENERAL V lEW OF DALNY.

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING AT DALNY.

cause It sprung "full panoplied” from 
the stream of gold that Russia sent Into 
Manchuria to Impress her wealth and 
power on Manchuria, which she nad 
ju.st leased from China.

To make It a constant frowi> upon 
Japan no exptn.se was spared And in 
less than three years a finished ePy,

for occupancy. Houses, lots and ^4**“ 
ness places were sold and Dalny be
gan Its career.A little over a year later the Japs 
entered tho city victors. The Rus
sians had Mown up the docks and 
catised $3.000.000 damage In all. This 
has all been repaired since by the Japs.

FIRST BALES RECEIVED
Fayette County’s Firs» Bale.

^ptrinl In The Icircrawt.
LA f K ’..V-7E. Texa.s, y 28.—The 

first bale of cotton of this season’s 
crop was received here tritlay morning. 
It was brought In by Joseph Pfeifer, 
who lives six miles west of this city, 
and weighed 60» pounds. It waa sold 
to the Von Rosenberg-Helntze Com
pany at 11 cents a pound and was aft
erward aold to Crawford A Byrne.

Smithville's First Bale.
Bporiol to The refesram.

SMITHVILLE. Texaa, July 2 8 .-This 
city received Its first bale of cotton 
for the season yesterday. It weighed MO 
pounds and was rxiaea on the Julian

Í

Primm place, just south of town, by J. 
R. Krenneck. It was sold for 10 c^ t«  
a pound and a premium of $36. The 
merchants of Smlthvlllc nave also of
fered a cash premium for the second 
and third baleŝ ________

Elgin Has a New Bale.
Sperirti to Tht Ttitfram-

ELGIN, Texas, July 28.—The first 
bale of cotton came In yesterday. It 
was raised by Manuel Perrlc, a Mexi
can. 16 miles south of Elgin, and waa 
bought by T. A. Moore for 12 cents.

Manor Gets a Bale.
Uptcial to The Ittrgnm.

MANOR. Texaa. July 28.—Manor re
ceived lU first bale of new cotton 
Tuesday morning. It weighed 484

Travis County’s First Bale. * «
Bpertal to The frirpm is.

AUSTIN, Texas. July 28.—The first 
bale of Travis county cotton was sold 
here Friday to 'W. T. Caswell. It sold 
for 111-2 cents. It was raised by'Jbe 
Smith on the Jeff Johnson farm near 
Del Valle, and was ginned here In Aus
tin. _______  _

The Perfect Hostess
You know her as soon as you step 

over the sill.
She has diffused an atmosphere of 

welcome over the entire house.
You feel at home In every room, 

even though left alone.
And you are left alone sometimes.
For the perfect hostess doesn’t dog 

your footsteps every minute.
She knows that you will want to 

write letters, and nap. and read.
She gives you the house to entertain 

yourself in, and you can have her, too, 
whenever you want her.

She does not wear you out with too 
many entertainments or too many per
sons.

She doesn’t make you feel that 
you’ve got to “pay for your keep” by 
doing chores.

Neither does she refuse to let you 
help her. If she sees It would mako 
you happiest.

She gives you the impression it Is a 
Joy Ju.st to have you In the house.

And you always want to see her 
again. _______

Perfectly Agreeable
■When Governor Head waa In office 

In New Hampshire, Colonel Barrett, 
an estimable member of the governors 
staff, died, and there was an unseenrv- 
ly scramble of would-be successors for 
the office, even ■while his body was 
awaiting burial with military honors.

One candidate, bolder than the rest, 
ventured to call upon Governor Head, 
thinking to ascertain the bent of the 
governor’s mind upon tbe Important 
question.

“Governor,” he asked, “not to speak 
in a manner too positive, do you think 
you vcnuld have any objections If 1 
was to get Into Colonel Barrett’s 
place?”

The answer came promptly: "No, 1
don’t think I should have any obj«^  
tions, if the undertaker is willing.”— 
New York Tribune.

Referring to ths Oder
“I notice,”  remarked the observant 

man. ”that some physiclsns declare 
there is as much strength In a couple 
of eggs as in a pound of beef.”

"Yes?”  replied the barn-storming 
actor. ‘T suppose they mean the em
balmed beef from Packingtown.”— 
Philadelphia Press.

ALX. THB WORLD 
knows that Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
has no superior for Rhsumatism, BttfC 
Joints. Cuts, Sprains, Lumbago, 
all pains. Buy It. try it snd yoa will 
always use it. Anybody who has used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is a .living 
proof of what it doea. AH ws s«k oC 
you la to get a trial beCOa. Bold by 
Covey A Martin. Piioo Me. Me and 
ILM.
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Found Later

t^teial fo fat Tfbvrmv.
CHICAGO. 111., July W.—William E. 

McHeary. rich Board of .Trade broker. 
Id a ralclde. He disappeared from his 
.Iwme Monday. Today his ' wife re- 
celTed a note from him saying that 
his body would be found In the lake 
giear the Lincoln Park sanitarium. 111- 
^ealth is riven as the reason for the 
act.- McHenry bounded into pubiiciiy 
When the firm of which he was a 
member collapsed. In the failure he 
lost ISOO.OOO, yet he had money left 
and financial affairs are not thought 
to be behind the suicide.

Leaves Family at Breakfast
McHenry suddenly left his wife and 

others seated at the breakfast table 
Monday. For a week prior to this he 
had been confined to his bed. com- 
idalnlng of pains In the head.

Ten minutes after her husband left 
the fiining room the wife went to tho 
bedroom, but McHenry was not there. 
Btnce then Mrs. McHenry and friends 
have searched for him, but until to- 
day no word concerning him had been 
tecelved. Ttoday Mrs. McHenry
received the letter, which was
la effect that her husband had de
termined to kill himself and that his 
body could be found In the lake.
‘ Drowned in Lake

^  In the letter McHenry had written 
that his body would be in the lake 
near the Lincoln Park sanitarium. Mc
Henry also complained of the pains in 
his head at this time.

■ "I can stand It no longer." part of 
the letter read. "You will find my 
body In the lake near the sanitarium. 
Tour loving husband,

"WILLIAM E. McHENRY."
Captain Busch and policemen of the 

Zjlncoln Park force went to the lake 
oh receiving the message, but they 
shw nothing of the body.

No attempt was made to drag (he 
lake. Mrs. McHenry is of the be
lief that her husband, becoming tem
porarily Insane, wrote her the letter 
•nd then drowned himself.

D O d SAVES WOMAN
Policeman Arrives on Scene and Has 

Battle With Animal
tpteial to The Telogram.
; PHILADELPHIA. July 28—Although 

he barked.Yor hours with the apparent 
purpose of calling for help for hts mis
tress. Bob. a brown spaniel owned by 

.Miss Sophie Eits. put up a hard fight 
against help when it came.

Miss Elta lives at Marshall and 
Richfield streets. Some time during 
the night she was stricken with par- 
alysl.s or apoplexy, ard when ths re> 

^covered Bob, the only (Hher being In 
the hou.se. was llciring her face and 
stopping occasionally to bark.

His barks were heard by neighbors, 
who told Policeman Engel, of the Thir
teenth district, about It. Engel got a 
ladder and climbed ';p to the second- 
atory window. Bob evidently thought 
help should not come that way. and he 
flew at the policeman with his teeth

Engreí fought him off with his night 
stick, and Mies Eltx, although she was 
only semi-conscious and could hardly 
articulate, patted the spaniel with her 
left hand, which had not been affected 
by the stroke, muttering;

••Name’s Bob. Nice old dog. Won’t 
Wit,"

After a while Bob became reassured 
and allowed the policeman to carry 
him to a neighbor’s house. Miss Eltx 
wea taken to the Episcopal hospital.

BING -DOXOLOGY- IN COURT

Twe “ HumnMrs’* Made to Give Public 
Exhibition of Vocal Ability 

tpoetot to The Tettgroot.
EAST ST. LOUIS. Mo.. July 28 — 

While a trial was in progrress in the 
court of Magistrate McKane the mag
istrate became annoyed by the conduct 
of Silas P. Chapin and Alexander 
Flannigan. who were murmuring a 

' tune together. He called the offend
ing songsters before the bar and made 
them sing the long meter doxology, 
while the spectators grinned. Then 

,they were ordered out of the court 
“roofai.

GERMANS EAT DOGS
Dresden Devours 2.500 Canines in 

*• Three Months
gpertal to Tkt Toftgram.

DRESDEN. July 28—The official 
ststl-stics concerning the consumption 

.of dog meat here have Just been Is
sued. They show that over 2.500 dogs 
have been eaten in this city during the 
first three months of the year. The 
large nmoupt of dog meat consumed 
Is believed'.to be due to the increased 

„price of beef and mutton.
It Is now proposed to turn the flesh 

of healthy dogs which are taken to the 
 ̂pound to account, and use them as 

'food  In the almshouses and such In- 
. stitutions Instead of destroying the 

carcasses as Is done at present.
---------------------------

 ̂ MACHINE LIKE BIRD

C^ufnont Builds Monster 300 Feet Long 
r* - far Aerial Flights

*t fo Tko fekyres*.
^PARIS. July IS.—Santos Dumont has 

begun experlraents with a flying ma
chine in the form of a bird, 30« feet 

‘ long, weighing 320 pounds and driven 
by a twenty-four horse power motor. 
H. Santos Dumont made flights with 
the machine suspended from a bal
loon. but later will attempt to fly 
without such assistance.

PIG CATOE^~TOE
Oiled, Caught Pire.jand Ran Under 

Houae, Which W ee Been in Flamea
M/mtot to Ttn Ttitgrmm.

HENDERSON, Ky.. July 28.—O. W. 
Dixie, a farmer, yesterday lost his pet 
pig and bis residence thua: The pig
bad rieaa and to get rid of them Dixie

f^kamlM#latsi*B^U<^> Cholera and VM IROeriBUl i ^ n l i o e a  Remedy.
• Never Calls. Buy M now. It auiy save
• itfa.

greased bto pet with coal 
tamed ft leoep. There wee a f**  ̂ ■" 
the yard later and thé pig nosed up o 
see what it was. .

Then there were two 
tioosry and another »He vsra earittlBg squeals. The anl 

Are ma under the
there was another fire and the odor of 
î^ s t  pig. Tonight only the odor w
left ^  ’

'  FEUD STARTS ANEW
Two Men Asesseineted on Public Road 

in Ksfitueky 
Bpgetai to Tkt Ttîetrtm.

MATXINO. Ky„ July 33.—Two men 
were assassinated on the public road 
near here yesterday and as a result 
the feud which formerly stirred 
Letcher county has again broken forth. 
Persons traveling along the road found 
the body of Dick Hall and John Thorn- 
berry, who was barely alive. He was 
able to tell only that they were fired 
on from ambush without any warning.

The feud In this county Is of long 
standing and many men have lost 
their lives. Both factions are now 
arming themselvea

MUST GUARANTEE 
RUNNING EXPENSE

Live Stxick Show Building Mat
ter Proifresses

HOLD MEETING MONDAY

Proposition Will Likely Include De
posit of Money to Cover Ex

penses if Receipts Fail

Mutters are shaping themselves In 
a manner favorable to the establish
ment of the permanent live stock show 
In Fort Worth. The committee of 
citizens apis>inted by the Board of 
Trade to confer with representatives 
of tho packers and stock yards com
pany has been busy during the last 
few days and a proposition will be 
presented to the Joint committee Mon
day, which will in all probability re
sult in making the show a fixture l^re 
and Insure the erection of a splendid 
exposition building for its hon>e.

At the meeting Monday W. E. 
Skinner and Stanton Palmer for the 
Swift and Armour interests will pro
pose that the show in Fort Wortli be 
managed similarly to the International 
Live Stock Exposition In Chicago; that 
Is/ that a money guarantee he de
posited at Interest for a period of fl^e 
or ten years, to be used to support 
the show in ca.se it falls to be a pay
ing proposition. If the show Is suc
cessful, as It undoubtedly will be. at 
the expiration of the time the money 
Is to be returned with interest to the 
subscribers.

Amount Not Determined
The sum of money which it w ill hi 

necessary to raise for this pledge is 
as yet not determined, but it may be 
authoritatively stated that it will i>rob- 
ably be less than l.'O.OOO. Messrs. 
Sldnner and Palmer will meet tomor
row members of the Hoard of Trade, 
the old Fat Stock Show organization 
and the Texas Br«*eders’ As.sociatlon 
and final arrangements will be .at that 
time decided. The packer.s ,are wllllnB  ̂
to build the exposition building pro
vided the citizens of Fort Worth are 
willing to give something tangible as 
a guarantee of their live Interest in 
the show.

The ta.sk of raising a fund for such 
a purpose should be an easy one in 
Fort Worth and the great territory 
which la so vitally interested in the 
promulgation of live stock interests 
here. Especially should this be the 
case when it is remembered that the 
subscriptions will In all likelihood be 
returned at the expiration of the tlm» 
limit with accumulated Interest.

Fort Worth and Texas will grasp 
this opportunity for the establishment 
here of the second largest permanent 
stock show In the'world and show the 
packers that they are alive to the 
benefits which would accrue from such 
an annual exposition here.

FORTY ARRESTED
Police Raid Gambling Houses at kTus- 

kogee
BprrUn to Tkt Ttltoram.

MUSKOGEE. L T , July 28.—Last 
night at 9 o’clock, the city police, head
ed by Assistant Chief of Police Bar
ker, raided four gambling houses In 
this city, placing under arrest forty 
men who were found In the gaming 
rooms at the time. The proprietors of 
the places. E. H. Bronson, J. J. Dow
ney. Arch Wright and C. E. Lapan 
went on the bonds of all those who 
were Included In the arrest. Their 
bonds were placed at 1400.

This Is the third raid the present 
city officials have made on the gamb
ling places In this city this year.

IMPERSONATED WOMAN
Officer by Disguise Arrests Man Who 

Wrote Threatening Letter.
Sptrlal to Tkt Ttltorooi.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 28.—By imper
sonating Mrs. "Theresa Bomero, a 
wealthy widow. Policeman Carpenter 
assisted in capturing a man giving hs 
name as Johann Hoppe, who is held on 
a charge of sending a threatening let
ter to Mrs. Bomero.

The letter demanded 1500. It threat
ened that If Mrs. Bomero communi
cated with the police or failed to pro
vide the money, her home would bn 
dynamited. An appointment was made 
and Cari>enter, drtuised In one of Mrs. 
Bomero's gowns, followed the direc
tions contained In the letter. He was 
accosted by a man who demanded the 
money. Hoppe was .arrested.

SIGN PAINTER HAPPY

Poor Tradesman Falls Heir to Fortune 
of |20a000

BpteUtl to Tkt Teltffrom.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 28.—Al

bert Hauekenboch, an aged sign paint
er. received a telegram today inform
ing him that he was heir to nearly 
3200.000. His brother, who died in Se
attle several years ago, left a fortune 
of nearly one million dollars to be di
vided among the four remaining broth
ers. one of whom is the Minneapolis 
sign )>alnter.

YOUR LIVER
is out of order. You go to bed In a 
bad humor and get up with a bad taste 
In your mouth. You want something 
to stimulate your liver. Just try Her- 
blne. the liver regulator. A positive 
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia and
all liver complaints. Mrs. F_, Ft.
Worth. Texas, writes:

"Have used Herblne In my family 
for years. Words can’t express what 
I think about IL Everybody In my 
household Is happy and well, and we 
owe it to Herblne." Sold by Covey R

■ni-AaMaHIk.

COWBOYS ON THE DIAMOND
Bin Banger, eherlff of Arnim, Texas, 

wiped his mouth carefully on his coat 
sitrve, turned his gloss upside down 
with considerable reluctance and 
sighed.

"I bbserve by the papers," he re
marked dlscourslvely, “that the base
ball season has hit the trail."

Nobody contradicting, the sheriff ran 
his eye regretfully along the row of 
bottles behind the bar, turned bis 
glass right side up again and resumed.

"Baseball," he remarked reminis
cently, "Is a plumb grand game. If 
I was young an frivolous and sort of 
careless-llke about my person I don’t 
know anything I’d rather do than trifle 
with this hero baseball p^posltlon. 
But being some middle-aged and set
tled, 1 Just puts in my time chasing 
greasers and such and reading about 
this here baseball mlxup in the pa
pers. Which la some safer.

"I don’t know u4 I mentioned It 
previous and explaining, but this here 
town once had a real bang-up baseball 
team, the same being called a nine 
from the number which performs on a 
side. I’m admitting free and sincere 
that It don't sound reasonable to say 
that a lot of cow punchers which 
don’t run around much except on a 
cayuse could put up a fancy article 
of this here national sport. But I'm 
talking straight, and 1 don't hear no 
protests.

Mayor Interested in Game
"This here team I'm mentioning— 

the same being composed of cow gen
tlemen from these parts—was real
champions. They wasn't never beaten. 
It come about this way.

"W'e wasn’t none of us plumb fa
miliar with this here game. I’m fair 
to say some of the boys hadn’t never 
heard of it and those that had wasn’t 
rightly familiar with the way It was 
done. But one day the mayor and 
me and some of the boys, not including 
a lunger named Norton which had 
come to Amlm to pass out, was sitting 
In Sam’s place liquoring when the 
mayor he pulls u paper out of his 
pocket.

’’ Tm right puzzled about some
thing," says, tasting his liquor 
critical and observing—the same being 
plumb unusual with him—and I'd like 
to have some light shed on it. 1 picked 
up this here paper this morning—the 
same bring about a year old—and I 
finds in it something about baseball. 
This is the way this piece lopes along:

..... The Nationals laahed the yanks
to the mast yesterday afternoon and 
skinned them alive to the tune of 10 
to 1. Smith WU8 In the box for the 
home team and his cork-screws made 
the yanks swat the ambient until their 
teeth chattered. Brown was handy 
with the ash, getting a couple of 
bingles into right garden, a grass cut
ter through short and a popup that. 
If Jone.s hadn’t died at the plate, 
would hav'e been the goods."

Lungsr Norton Spsaks Up
" ’There’s more to It,’ says the mayor, 

drawing a long breath, ‘but that's a 
medium sample. I’m fair to say that 
J’m familiar with considerable lan
guage, common and fancy, but that 
there line of conversation ain’t known 
in these parts. But It sounds good to 
me. There .mtist be lots of action in 
that there baseball proposition. I’m 
for it. I.,ead me to It. I want to die 
at swat the ambient. I’m pining to 
die at the plate. I’m yearning to skin 
’em alive.*

"Well, sir, there wasn’t anyl)ody 
speaks up except Norton—which was 
grinning some prominent—and he 
translates tlie language.

’’ ’And,’ he says .or words to that 
effect, ‘you boy.s can learn ail about 
this ba.xeball proposition because the 
team from where 1 live is eomltig down 
here to train. I thought it would liven 
things up to have ’em come here. They 
got to go south and they might as 
well land in Arnim.'

’’Gentlemen, prance! Gentlemen, 
hush! We was nil fair pleased to 
death and we makes preparations.

" ’We’ll show ’em,’ says the mayor, 
some liquored and enthuslastlr, ‘that 
there ain’t nothing about buseball we 
don’t know. We’ll demonstrate a few. 
We’ll skin ’em alive.*

Become Plumb Expert
"And so we makes the mayor cai>tain 

of the team and gets to practb Ing 
We come near giving It up after th • 
first day. We was mighty near letting 
it sllVle. It sure was a plumb undig
nified exhibition. It wore us out fear
ful. It busted our handa up some.

"But Norton he told us how to do It 
and we kept at It. The mayor got so 
he could atop a ball which was rolling 
along the ground some swift and the 
rest of the nine wasn’t much behind 
him. couple of times the boys stopped 
balls before they hit the ground. We 
was plumb expert.

"Then this here team comes and 
when we seen ’em play we was plumb 
discouraged. It didn’t look like hard 
work. They loped around loose and 
general and they caught balls casual 
and regular. They knew how.

"And Just as we was getting plumb 
discouraged the mayor he calls a meet
meeting of the team.

’’ ’Gentlemen,’ he says, arguing and 
persuasive. 'the.se shorthorns look 
good, don’t they? It seems as if they 
was about to rub it In. We ain’t in it 
are we? Shucks!’

" ‘Meaning what?’ asks one of the boys.
Day of Game Approachss.

“ ‘Meaning.’ says the mayor, closing 
his left eye swift and Indicating, ’that 
we Just got to prance. We got to .skin 
em alive. We got to fan the ambient 
and we got to die at the plate. The 
meaning of all which I don’t know, but 
It sounds good. It sounds like action. 
And that’s what there’s going to be.*

“Gentlemen, snort! Gentlemen, rave! 
It come the day of the game. It come 
to the game It.self. And things looked 
good. Because there wasn't no umpire 
and old man Sanderson he volunteered. 
He didn t know the game, but he was 
willing. He didn’t know a base on balls 
from a fly, but he was plumb willing 
to learn. And when these here visitors 
they kicked we Just overruled ’em. It 
was done calm and Judicious. There 
wasn’t no hardware used.

"Gentlemen, hush! Oenllemen. weep! 
Gentlemen—but It was exciting. The 
mayor, which was pitching, he never 
let ’em hit it. He never threw the ball 
near enough.-He kept It away from ’em 
a-purpose. And when the visitors got 
mad old man Sanderson, the same that 
wa.s umpire, he quieted them down.

" Tve been reading the rule.s,’ he 
says, calm and persuasive, displaying 
his armament prominent and ready, 
'and I observe that the umpire runs 
things. What he says goes. I’m the 
umpire and If I’m Inclined to mention 
that most of these efforts which the 
mayor Is making is strikes, why. I ain’t 
intending to be contradicted. Besides, 
he ain’t never done It before and we 
got to make allowances,’ which we did.

Only Two Bates on Long Hit.
"Well. sir. the game loped along 

brisk and enojylng until it came to the 
ninth inning and the score was a tie. 
There wasn’t anybody had made any
thing. The mayor he never threw no 
balls that the other fellows could roach 
and the pitcher for the Shorthorns 
threw them corkscrews which was 
mentioned In the article about basn- 
balL But then there comes a time when 
the mayor was careless and he threw

the ball near the man which had the 
stick. And he hit It. He soaked It fear
ful. It went about a mile. And Frisky 
Wilson; which was out In right field, 
he chases It. But hU cayuse ain’t bandy 
and we was all despairing and frantic 
when old man Sanderson, which was 
umpiring, he >e

"Only two ba«'-'s on that hit,’ he says, 
loud and raucous.

'«I ’m that for?* asks one of the 
Shorthorns.

“ Tve been reading the regulations, 
says old man Sanderson, ’and I observe 
that a hit Into the crowd only counts 
two bases. Th^m is known as the 
ground rules and they goes.’

“ ‘But.* says this here visiting Short
horn, there ain’t no crowd. There ain’t 
nobody out In the direction took by 
that ball except two greasers and a 
cayu.se.’

“ ‘When two greasers and a cayuse 
congregates In this here town,’ says old 
man Sanderson, the vicinity Is plumb 
crowded. Play ball!’

Halted on Third.
."W'ell, sir, the visitors didn’t like It 
much, but they goes ahead. And in a 
minute the mayor, which was sweating 
free and continuous, pitching, he lets 
another ball come too near, and the 
Shorthorn hits It plumb free and en
joying. _"Gentlemen, but we was sad! Gentle
men, there was excitement! The ball 
had hit the trail for other parts and 
there was a man running home. Old 
Man f>anderson he was stumped and 
he didn’t know what to do. But Just 
as this here Shorthorn which was on 
second come near third, running swift 
and undignified, Baldy Smith, which 
was standing there for our side, he 
lugged out his Colt and began to spin 
the cylinder.

“Gentlemen. It was remarkable! Gen
tlemen. It was strange? This here 
Shorthorn which was gunning some he 
pretty near stopi>ed. He slowed down 
some marked and noticing. And when 
he got to third he acted tired. Seemed 
to have wore himself out. Looked like 
he was out of breath. And Baldy he 
slides his Colt back In his pants and 
smiles kind and agreeable.

"Sort of thought the du.st might 
have clogged her up.’ he says, amiable 
and discoursing, to the Shorthorn that 
had stopped. Just occurred to me to 
look her over. Guess she’s ail right,’ and 
the game went on.

Beene Reeemblee a Roundup
“Well, sir. It come again. The mayor, 

which had liquored regular and effi
cient between Innings, he began to get 
wild and he got the ball too near again, 
and the Shorthorn he hit it brisk and 
earnest. And It wept about two mile. 
And the Shorthorn on third he looked 
■ort of pleading at Baldy Smith and 
started to run. ‘ '

“Gentlemen, there was a riot! Gen
tlemen, It Bounded l|ke the Fourth of 
July! Gentlemen. It was exciting! You 
couldn’t have toM whether it was a 
ball game or a roundup.

•’The mayor being fcome heated with 
red eye he started first and In a min
ute everybody on our elde was fan
ning hie gun. They wa* earneet and 
sincere. They was enthusiastic. They 
wanted to win the game. But the 
Shorthorn which was running for home 
he didn’t understand. He wasn’t used 
to baseball in these parte. And after 
he’d got half way to" home he changed 
direction and startexl north. He moved 
swift. He had done some fancy run
ning. And the boys. Just to show they 
liked it, they loaded up and fanned him 
some more. They was playful and 
conscientious and they wanted to win 
the game.

Game Declared Forfeited
"Gentlemen, there ain’t much more 

to tell. Old man Sanderson, which, as 
I've indicated, was umpiring some fair 
and Impjirtlal, ho looked things over.

" i  observe,’ he says, after we had 
liquored silent and meditating, ‘that 
there ain’t no home plate and I’m 
complimenting some cow gentlem:in on 
fanning his hardware swift and ac- 
cuirate. And I’m also mentioning that 
the Shorthorn which was on third, he 
ain’t showed up yet and as he was 
heading south and humping some the 
last time I looked, I Judged he’s left 
for other parts. And so, not wi.shlng 
to be hard on this Shorthorn bunch, 
but aiming to be fair and Impartial. I 
herby declare this here game forfeited 
and these here cow gentlemen from 
Arnim the champions. Which we 
was.’ "

The sherllT paused and rolled a cig
arette.

"Did you ever play again?" asked 
Jim Hicks of the Bar Circle.

"Not at no time," replied Mr. San
ger. “We was willing, but we couldn’t 
get nobody to play. We was too scien
tific for these here Shorthorn nines.”

See Adams. He knows.
Hammock,I at Connoriz Book Store.
Cut Mowers at Drvxmmfs. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.
Bouz’s Book Store. 4Ui Main streeU
J. W. Adams & Co., ice. feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 530.
B. C. McConnell of Los Angeles, Cal„ 

Is in town on business.
Drink Holmes’ Cherry Phosphate, 25 

drinks for 25 cents. Ask your grocer.
Mi.ss Allene Moore of Carter.svUle, 

Ga., is In the city on a visit to frlenda
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co., 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel. 906.
Frank Cprfer of Amarillo is In town 

on a pleasure trip.
Mrs. Harry Kendall and children of 

Denver are In Fort Worth, visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Hall of Cleburne lias retuine.l 
to her home after visiting Mrs. E. P. 
Brown of this city.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaj>er ai the 
William Henry St R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co,. 1613-17 Main street

Mrs. Olga Prank gave an Ice cream 
party and dance to seventy-five friends 
at her home near Birdville Friday 
evening.

Mrs. H. A. Hall, who has been visit
ing friends in Kansas City for the last 
four weeks, has returned to her home 
in this city.

The ml.sses Willie Pemberton and 
Onlta Pate of Fort Worth left k’Ylday 
afternoon for a visit to friends and 
relatives at Dublin. Texas.

Miss Mav Adams of 924 Travis ave
nue Is attending the reunion at Wills 
Point and visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Gregory.

Miss Olga Frank gave a country 
dance and ice cream social last Frl • 
day night at her home In the Blrdvlll't 
road, and many of her friends were 
I)resent.

Keystone chapter No. 9, Order of 
Eastern Htar, will hold memorial serv
ices at the Masonic Home July 31 at 
8 p. m. Rev. Dr. Alonzo Monk, pastor 
of the First Methodist church. has 
been Invited to deliver an address.

DR. WILSON HAS RETURNED 
from a business trip to the Pacific 
coast. He is located at present in a 
new office at 1006 Houston street, 
Jtist below hl.s ol<̂  nlace. where he will 
be pleased to meet all of his old pat
rons.

James R.indell, age 65 years, was 
knocked down by a wagon in lower 
Calhoun street last evening and badly 
hurt. The aged man was endeavoring 
to cross the street at the time of the 
accident. He failed to notice the wagon 
which turned suddenly Into Calhoun 
(.ut of Fifteenth street.

John Jones of Smerman and Mi.s.« 
Pearl I’urcell of this city were united 
In marriage la.st Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock at the home of the brbb-’.s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Purcell, 
464 Bryun avenue. Miss Lorain Dub
lin of Cleburne and I.a)nnie Graham 
of this city attended the bride and 
bridegroom during the ceremony, at 
which Rev. Mr. French of St. Louis 
and Rev. J. B. F'Yench, pastor of the 
Fort Worth Bixjadway Presbyterian 
church officiated. Invitations tvere 
limited to the Immediate friends of tlie 
two families. Mr. and Mrs. Jones left 
for Sherman on the 5:15 Texas ani 
Faclflc train, where they will make 
their future home. Mr. Graham and 
Miss Dublin accompanied them as far 
as Dallas.

A New Fruit.
A new fruit that seems likely to 

prove of considerable value has been 
developed by the cultivation of the 
very familiar “maypop" a plant whicn 
Is very familiar In the southern states, 
quite ornamental, easily grown from 
seeds and affords a handsome cover 
for arbors and verandas. It Is knowm 
to botanists as passlflora Incarnate. 
The fruit In Its Improved form is some
what bigger than a hen’s egg and de
cidedly palatable. It looks like a May 
apple.

A Southern Way of Cooling Rooms
A southern method of keeping rooms 

cool is to place earthen Jars, which 
have been covered with several thick
nesses of flannel and saturated with 
water. In opposite window’s. Of coui-se 

not be shining on tho 
window. The temperature will become 
perceptibly cooler In a very short time. 
Often by the side of these Jugs w ill he 
e^n bunches of spearmint In crystal 
glasses. The southerner claims that 
the very odor of mint Is cooling at 
certainly is refreshing and agreeable 
on a hot day.—Good Housekeeping.

TO BAR CULTS FROM SHOSHONE

Wyoming Residents Take Steps to 
Keep Holy Rollers Away

Bperinl to Tkt Ttlrgrutu.
SHOSHONE, Wyo.. July 28.—Set

tlers of the Shoshone Indian reserva
tion, soon to be opened, are perturbed 
over announcement that the Holy Rol
lers of Michigan and Beilhart's Spirit 
Fruit followers are seeking to estab
lish towns In the new country. Trouble 
is feared should the attempt be made. 
The Holy Rollers’ delegation is ex
pected tomorrow.

AGED 110¡ WOULD HAVE PARTY

Pittsburg Woman, Long Past Century 
Mark, Wants to Entertain

Special to Tkt Telepram.
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 28.—Char

lotte Rettig, who will be 110 years old 
Aug. 2, applied today to the police for 
a permit to have a birthday party for 
her children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren today one week. She 
has seventy-two children, grandchil
dren Hurt great-ijrandchlldren. mosft 
of whom are living. Her hu.sband 
died some yeure ago at the alleged age 
of 132 years.

Government Made Farmers.
Suitable farming land Is provided by 

the Australian government for groups 
of men and their families th.it will 
ultimately form village settlements, 
but they are not to be co-operative— 
each settler will stand or fall on his 
own merits. Government overseers will 
guide and Instruct the settlers for two 
years, and the house erected for his 
use can be used as a public hall for 
school. Plain rations. Implements, a 
small stock of cows, poultry, etc.; 
roofing material, water tanks, etc., will 
be supplied for the first year. This 
w’lll be charged .“is a loan and must 
be eventually refunded to the state.

Veal Loaf
Chop finely three pounds of veal and 

a quarter of a pound of salt pork, 
season with two teaspoonfuls of salt, 
half .a teaspoonful of piepper, and two 
teaspoonfuls of sage. Add two eggs 
and one cupful of powdered crackers. 
Mlxe well and pack In bread pan. 
Bake one hour. Serve cold, cut In 
thin slices.

Launder With Clean Apron
Never allow your laundress to iron 

unices she is wearing a clean apron or 
a clean cotton dress. An old cloth 
dress Is bound to be dirty if not germ
ful. and no particular woman w’ants 
her clean underwear or table linen to 
be rubbed against such a dress as the 
woman stands at the board at w’ork- 
Howevrr. this Is exactly what hap
pens if you are not careful to observe 
and Insist on such cleanliness.

Breeding Animals Well
The foundation of good breeding with 

¡■l.mis and animals Is Judgment. Bet- 
itr breeding animals and larger yields

r acre of grain and grass is demand
ing a better breed of farmers. New 
systems and much thought are re
quired to make farming pay on hlgh- 
I'rleed land. The successful breeder 
will never think he knows It all. but 
will be ready to learn from every re
liable source. If he is a beginner In 
the breeding of stock he will start on 
a small scale and grow in the bu.siness. 
A.s the stock Improve through better 
breeding, and the farm cnips receive 
better attention. It will be hut a short 
lime before the effect of good Judgment 
will be felt.

Maple Candy—Crush one pound of 
m.aple sugar with a rolling pin; stir it 
Into one pint of hot milk, place over 
the fire and stir until the sugar is 
melted, then let It boll hard, stirring 
all the time, until the syrup will snao 
when dropped Into cold water. Add 
one-quarter of a cupful of butter, stir 
until melted, pour Into greased pans, 
and cut Into squares when cool.

What a girl likes about flirting Is she 
is never sure but maybe she means IL

Ihe normal life of a mouse is three years.

Fifth Ward Civic Club 
There will he an Important meet

ing of the nfth  Ward Civic Club at 
w hltsltt’a drug store Thursday even- 
ing’ Aug. 2. at 8 p. m. Members of 
the league are urged to be present.

GEORGE NIES, President.
B. N. LEONARD, Secretary.

It Is with gratitude of our sorrowing 
hearts, that we thank Rosen Heights 
Street lUllway Company and employes 
and friends for their respect and 
sympathy shown to our lovtng and de
parted son, Harvey Erneot Roger«.

W hy Pabst Malt la 
The Perfect Malt

1THU1
F BST ha* proven by scientific .

experiments and aixty yeara of 
praetkiA bfcarinf tbat eight days arc 
teqnirad in making matt to bring abovt 
tboae neceaaniy  cbrm kal dbangea I f  
which the periect predlgeatad malt ia 
produced. In many breweries tha e li  
four-day process is still used and the mak . U 
is o f forced, nnnatural development ft 
ixete in nntrition and is in all ways inferior, 
muchpf the vitalJnntriment of the grain b d i^  
lost. Beer brewed from Pabet eigfabday nudt- 
retairu in predigested form all of the notriliam, 
life-giving elements o f the grain.

It is the exclnsive Pabst method of b iev-'^  
ing with Pabst eigbt-dsy malt tbat makca ?  
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer superior as a C,> 
nourishing tonic and a delicious bever^ .

When orderii^  Beer, call for  
Pobat Bhw Ribbon

M artin  C asey  & Co.
5th and Houston Sts.

r̂ omm SM
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SACRED CATTLE 
DEVELOP SCOURGE

Bound for Texas W ere Held 
Up in Quarantine

Special to The Itlcpramt.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 28.— 

Fifty sacred cattle of Indian are held 
In quarantine at New York by the 
bureau of animal Industry. They were 
Imported by A. P. Borden of Pierce, 
Texas, who thought that by breeaing 
them with the cattle of his sUte a 
species might result that would be im
mune from Texa.s fever.

The department of agriculture held 
them up a-s a precautionary measure 
and it was lucky thing, for Just as the 
perltHi of quarantine was about over 
a dread Oriental disease developed 
among the tattle and several of the 
animals have been killed.

It is now a question whether the 
whole lot will not have to either be 
dealt with In the same way or sent 
back to India.

The government officials say that 
If they had been admitted the story 
that the American cattle had become 
infected with the disease from which 
those from India were suffering would 
have worked havoc to the meat trade, 
which has already been hit hard by 
the packing house exposures.

LEHERS PUCE  
THAW IN PLIGHT

Evidence Shows That W hite Is 
Friend o f Miss Nesbitt

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. July 28.—Letters writ

ten by Evelyn Nesbitt to Stanford 
White previous to her marriage to 
Harry Thaw have come into the pos
session of the district attorney to 
complete the chain of evidence that 
is being woven about the young mil
lionaire murderer. These letters are 
a part of the documents bearing on 
the Thaw-White vendetta which were 
In the possession of the law firm of 
Howe & Hummel. There are other 
papers which this firm has turned 
over to De Lancey Nncoll, Mr. White’s 
friend and legal adviser, w'hlch have 
not yet been given to the district at
torney. but which are at hts disposal.

Both Men Shadowed 
"Most of the papers," Mr. Nlcoll ex

plained, "are the reports of detectives 
employed by Mr. 'White when he 
learned that he was being shadowed by 
men In T1irw’’8 pay. Immediately after 
the shooting Mr. Nlcoll wrote to Mr. 
KaiTenburg, asking him to send him 
all the papers in the possession of his 
firm bearing on Mr. White’s affairs. 
The papers were the last In Howe & 
Hummel's possession.

Hunt for White's Replies 
White’s replies to the letters of Mrs. 

Nesbltt-Holman are being sought by 
the prosecution, inasmuch as It l.a 
claimed they will show that White’s 
Interest In the young adtress and her 
family w’ore purely platonlc.l Mrs. 
Holman stated that she has put the 
letters In a safe deposit vault In Phil
adelphia and will produce them only 
on certain conditions.

DEMPSEY SCORED 
BY EVANGEUST

Cincinnati M ayor Bitterly De
nounced by Sam Jones

Special to The. Telegram.
CINCINNATI. Ohio. July 28.—‘I f  I 

was In Cincinnati, do you know what 
I would do with Mayor Dempsey? 
■Wtell, I will tell you. I w’ould swap 
him for a yellow dog—and then I 
would kill the dog. In this way we 
could relieve the community of two 
things which are quite useless."

No one could have said It quite like 
Sam Jones, the evangelist, who was In 
Cincinnati a couple of hours Saturday 
on his way to one of the Ohio chau- 
tauquaa.

Dempsey Kept Hie Seat
"I knew Dempsey would be dis

credited a long time ago and I will 
tell you when the conviction flashed 
on me. It was at that revival meeting 
at Music Hall, when, at the sugges
tion of one of your best known peo
ple I asked all those present who were 
In favor of a rigid and Impartial en
forcement of the law to get up on their 
feet. But that fellow Dempsey went 
right on warming hla chair.

"I got hla number right there and 
then. ’Whenever a man tries to strad

dle a fence he always rlhobe 
the wrong side. Ain’t It .a 
thing to see a man on the ' 
squandering his opportu 
way. I have got more rê iagi. 
Julius Fleischman than for 
You always knew where to flaO'

COTTON STANDS ATTACK
-------  • i H

Crop Pest Commission Rapei^H r 
Made Despite Boll WeevB^||^

Special to The Telegram. «
BATON ROUGE, La., July 2l.i, 

Entomologist Newell of the cn 
commission gave out a statei 
saying that the commission had 
was widely reported last 8i 
covered in Triumph cotton a 
cotton apparently Immuna la 
of the boll weevil and not 
weather conditions.

The commission’s find^ttba _ 
were that notwithstanding atMte i  
the boll weevil, and deqfift 
weather conditiona this war 
cotton has given assurance of , 
ing over half a bale to the aiM 
ther, in the commission’s o'l 
discovery should go a long way 
minimizing the damage done te 
crops by the bollweevlL

NOBODY WANTS NOMINA1

It Is Said Colonel Lyon le 
Troubles Meking Up a Sk

Special to The Telegram,
AUSTIN. Texas, July 21—I t i ^  

here that Colonel Cecil Lyon is 
a hard time making up his 
state ticket. The nomination for i 
ernor has been turned down by 
eral prominent members of the 
according to the report that 
reached here.

Local republicans expraea 
ion that Colonel Lyon will 
time finding any repubUcaaefpiani- 
nence In the state whe.lswIlSgti 
accept the nomination 'for gevatw 
with the condition tied to It that1 
must make a campaign of the

CREAM SEPARATOR KILLS*

Three Iowa Youths Speed Up Ml 
It Bursts—One Killed

Special to The Telegram.
LEMARS, Iowa. July,. 0 .-1  

boys tried to make a cagaiÌB sepsi 
go as fast as possible^ ft flew 
pieces. George FYerich. kSStk 1? 
was instantly killed; Fred 
struck In the eye and will lo 
sight of it; and Ernest P'rerich 
arm broken.

TheSanati*8,ái 
ing, Pnrififiiig,  ̂

^  PropirtBi

Assisted by Cuftcuft 
the great Slcin Cure, 
less value. For pr 
tying, and beautifyftlC 
for cleansing the sc^  
scales, and dandni^^, 
stopping of falling 
tening, whitening, an "̂‘ 
red, rou^, and sore *" 
baby r^hes • and <| 
the form of batlis f*  
irritations,
mations of women,  ̂
ative, antiseptic purpo^J 
readily suggest thcmselj^ 
as for all thepurposOCfi 
bath, and nurseiy, 
and Cuticura Ointment r—  
estimable value.

Kew M aterial
Than Asi

b o c k

What Majority of Hem| 
pie Have Asked 

to City Cc

As the paving questk 
tated In Fort Worth to 
at the present time Itl 
coJislder all the vario«
Ing materials, the pr 
ing a.*;phalt, brick and 
people are familiar wit 
Put the last named is I 
it has been adopted by 
dred cities in the Unit 
Canada with success. 1 
Shreveport, Nashville 
are among the souther 
this pavement Dallas 
awarded contracts for 
tlon after thorough 
eminent committees frt

The bitullthlc puveme 
of about 9 per cent b| 
per cent crushed hard 
uinen Is especially piei 
building purposes, beln  ̂
lighter oils which are a 
cold or moisture, leavll 
sentlal oils which glvel 
and Hie, making U abl 
proof. Professor A. v«.| 
of asphalt cement and ■ 
government at ashing 
as the highest anihorltj 
terlals, states; "The 
merit gives promise oj 
the most successful cof 
has ever been attempted 
jng. The life of this pi 
tlrely dependent on the! 
stone used, as the bitui 
good quality and Is sol 
tain its life for -thirty 
It exceeds In good qua 
ing 1 have ever seen lai| 
used Is thoroughly teste 
tory. having to be of 
withstand the wear of| 
bitumen is used only a* 
terial.

Construction of
Grade—The roadway 

the necessary dejith fog 
brought to a true surf 
solid with a flfteen-to 
sny soft or spongy plj 
moved and replaced wltlf 
Thus the sub-grade is 
er condition to receive-

Foundation—This pat 
on either of two founds 
being hydraulic concrel] 
all are familiar, such 
other larms of pavemeil 
is known as a bitumlnt 
and Is used where the 
quality as to give a fil 
This foundation is comi 
stone, crushed so as to] 
3-lndO ring, passing over 
This Is spread to the 
then thoroughly rolled 
ton road roller until at 
It is then coated with ŵ  
men. This serves to bli 
tlon to the wearing surfa 
for this foundation over 
Crete is that It allows pr 

« undar the pavement and 
causes the complete adhi 
foundation and the wes 
overcoming the tendeg 
and become wavy, 
the cauttb of so 
pavements going to piece 
is further claimed that 
fact that the foundation 
abylutely rigid body, itl 
resiliency of the pavemeg 
suring„A long life for 
that cannot be obtained 
hydraulic concrete found 
fessor A. W . Dow* stall 
sub-grade can be rolled 
ous foundations are mark 
for bltumimgbs pavement^ 
Crete base." He also state 
sachusetts avenue pavem| 
Ington. which is now twer 
old, was laid on a bitumij 
tlon.

Surface—This Is comí 
cent of tested crushed 
various predetermined sl| 
end a half inches to imi 
dee, About 60 per cent o| 
be larger than three-fo 
Inch In diameter. This st| 
In a rotary mechanical dr 
perature of about 250 dl 
then elevated and pass 
rotary screen having six | 
tlons, with various sixed 
several sises of stone tl 
by the screen sections 
containing six sections 
ments. From this bln 
drawn Into a weigh box, I 
scale having seven beam! 
from each bln Is accural 
in the proporations whic 
prevltmsly determined 
tests, to give the best red 
the most dense mixture o| 
gregate, and one having 
blllty. From the weigh b 
of mineral aggregate, cor 
fering sizes accurately 
above, pass Into a "twin 
approved form of mixer.
Is added a sufficient qus 
then to thoroughly coat -  
cles of stone and to fHl| 
the mixture. The bltums 
log with the stone Is 
tween 200 and 250 degrt^ 

batch Is to
ttelghed aad used In suc| 
as has been previously d 
la^ratory tests to give 
«ulte and to fill the volda 
sral aggregate. The ml| 
ynued until the comfoinat 
form bituminous conert, 
^ndltlon It Is hauled to t| 
there spread on the prep« 
«on to such a depth that 
atigh compression with a 
W will have a thickness c 

proportioning of the , 
stone and bituminous 

be A*uch that the compr

A  choice bil
for

Appetizing, tooth 
and delicio«
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fence he always climbs down «  
rrong side. Ain't It a pitifw 
to see a man on the fsaas 

Selins his opportunities Uat 
I haye got more respect for 

_  Fieischman than for Dempasy 
always knew where to find kka!

COTTON s t a n d s  a t t a c k

Past Commission Reports Cesp 
Mads Despits Boll Weevil 

t to 7*« TtUçram.
TON ROUGE, La., July 28.—State 
ilogist Newell o f the crop pest 
■ion gave out a statement today
that the commission had not, as 

ridely reported last Sunday, dls- 
d in Triumph cotton a variety sf 
apparently immune to attacka 
boll weevil and not sensitive to 

Her conditions.
commission's findings, he said, 

that notwithstanding attacks of 
>11 weevil, and despite adverse 
pr condltionsk this variety ef 
has given assurance of prodao- 

ver half a bale to the aore. Par.
' in the commission's opinion, this 
rery should go a long way towaid 
sizing the damage done to cottsa 
by the boil^weevll.

>DY W ANTS NOMINATION

s

Jñs,Aiitiseptíe.Clem* 
krifyiiie, and Beanti' 
Ing Properties of

UTHIC PAVEMENT 
AND HOW IT IS MADE

Hnr Ib teñ a l Said to  Be Better 
Than Asphalt

or BOOK AND BITUM EN

Wbk* Majority of Hemphill Street Peo* 
pit Have Asked in Petition 

to City Council

Said Colonel Lyon Is Having 
Preublea Making Up a Slate 
I to TMt Telegram.

riN. Texas. July 28.—It, Is said 
it Colonel Cecil Lyon is havtag 
time making up his republlcaa 

[ticket. The nomination for gov- 
has been turned down by sev- 
romlnent members of the party, 

ig to the report that has 
here.
ret>ubUcans express the optn- 

it Colonel Lyon will have a hard 
finding auoy republican of promt- 

In the state who Is willing to 
the nomination for governor 

the condition tied to it that ha 
make a campaign of the slate.

iM SEPARATOR KILLS BOY

Iowa Youths Speed Up Machine» 
It Bursts— One Killed 

I to Tke Telegram.
iRS. Iowa, July 23.—Three 

led to make a cream separator 
fast as possible. It flew te 
George Krerlch. aged IT year% 

itantly killed; Fred Frerlch was 
in the eye and will lose tbt 

»f it; and Ernest Frcrich had Me 
>ken.

As the paving question is being agi
tated Worth to a great extent
at the present time it seems well to 

all the various kinds of pav
ita laaterials. the principals ones be
ing azpbkit. brick and bitulithic. Most 
^ p le  are familiar with the first two. 
g«t the last named is new, although 
it has been adopted by over one hun
dred cities In the United States and 
Canada with success. Birmingham, 
gkreveport. Nashville and St. Louis 
•rt among the southern cities u.sing 
this pavement. Dallas and El Paso 
•■arded contracts for this lonstruc- 
gm after thorough investigations of 
gainent committees from both places.

The bitulithic pavement is conu>osed 
•( about 9 per cent bitumen and 91 
psr cent crushed hard stone. The blt- 
amen la especially prepared for road 
huildlng purposes, being free from the 
gghter'oUs which are affected by heat.
cold or moisture, leaving »'»'y ‘ he 
^ t a l  olla which give to it ductility 
and Uie. making it absolutely water- 
¿rooL Professor A. W. Dow. inspector 
af ssobalL cement and bitumen for the 
«»vernment at Washington, who ranks 
• tK. highest authority on paving ma
terials, tutes; "Th* bitulithic pave
ment gives promise of being one of 
the most successful constructions that 
has ever been attempted in road build
ing The Ufe of this pavement is en
tirely dependent on the wearing of the 
stone used, as the bitumen used is of 
goed quality and Is so soft as to re
tain lU life for^thirty years or more. 
It exceeds in good qualities any pav
ing 1 have ever seen laid.” 'The stone 
■sed is thoroughly tested at the labora
tory, having to be of a quality to 
witbaUnd the wear of traffic, us the 
bitumen is used only us a binding raa- 
ttrial. Construction of Pavement

—The roadway Is excavated to 
the necessary depth for the paving, 
hronght to a true surface and rolled 
■olid with a fifteen-ton road roller, 
•ny soft or spongy places being re
moved and replaced with new material. 
Thus the sub-grade Is placed In prop
er condition to receive the foundation.

reondatlon—This pavement is laid 
■n either of two foundations, the first 
being hydraulic concrete with which 
•U MB familiar, such as Is laid under 
•Umt fprms of pavement ; the second 
in kBMM u bituminous foundation 
sad is Bed where the soil is of such 
fl»My ns to give a firm sub-grade. 
IVi foundation is composed of hard 
stiBB crushed so as to go through a 
f-lBOk ring, passing over a 2-lnch ring. 
This is spread to the required depth, 
then thoroughly rolled with a flfteen- 
Im  road roller until absolutely solid, 
ft is then coated with waterproof bitu
men. This serves to bind the founda
tion to the wearing surface. The claim 
for this foundation over hydraulic con
crete Is that it allows proper drainage 

 ̂»ndfr the pavement and the bitumen 
causea the complete adherance of the 
foundation and the wearing surface 
•vercoming the tendency to slide 
and become wavy, which is 
the cauOfe of so many sheet 
pavements going to pieces rapidly. It 
to further claimed that owing to the 
fkct that the foundation Is not on an 
abylutely rigid body, it adds to the 
resiliency of the pavement, hence in
suring yt  long life for the pavement 
that cannot be obtained on a rigid 
hydraulic concrete foundation. Pro
fessor A. W. Dow states: "Where

, sub-grade can be rolled solid, bitumin
ous foundations are markedly superior 
for Wtumlnou.H pavements to the con
crets base.” He also states that “ Mas- 
•scbusetts avenue pavement In Wash
ington. which is now twenty-nine years 
old, was laid on a bituminous founda
tion.

Surface—This Is composed of 91 per 
cent of tested crushed hard stone >f 
various predetermined sizes, from one 
and b half Inches to impalpabU- 
der, About 60 per cent of which must 
be larger than three-fourths of an 
tncb In diameter. This stone is heated 
In a rotary mechanical dryer to a tem- 
peratare of about 250 degrees. It Is 
tk«B elevated and passed through a 
votary screen having six or more sec- 
tkms, with various sized openings. The 
■evtral sizes of stone thus separated 
br screen sections pass Into a bin 
containing six sections or compart- 
■'ents. From this bin the stone is 
drawn into a weigh box. resting on a 
Scale having seven beams. The ¿tone 
from each bin Is accurately, weighed. 
In the proporations which have been 
prevloasly determined by laboratory 
tests, to give the best results; that Is, 
the most dense mixture of mineral ag
gregate, and one having Inherent sta- 
Wllty, From the weigh box each batch 
of anlneral aggregate, composed of dif
fering sizes accurately weighed ns 
above, pass Into a “twin pug” or other 
approved form of mixer. In this mixer 
to added a sufficient quantity of bitu- 

ta thoroughly coat all the partl- 
Jfjttone end to fill all voids In 

In* bitumen before mlx-
, * atone is heated to be-

. "V ÎM degrees, the amount 
»«ïïfcîîî» batch Is to be accurately 
»  if****v y  ̂ Bed In such proportions 
r*®**beeii previously determined by 
«oorato^ tests to give the best re- 
2*|s and to fill the voids In the mln- 
JJ**afiregate. The mixing is con- 
«BM  ontil the combination Is a unl- 
•WB bituminous concrete. In this 
y d l tlon It is hauled to the street and 

agread on the prepared founda- 
'■ *  te such a depth that, after thor- 
Bgk compression with a steam roller, 
*i1D have a thickness of two Inches, 
« ft  proportioning of the varying sizes 
•» atone and bituminous cement will 
•a.^ieh that the compressed mixture

A choice bit
for breakfast. 

Appetizing, toothsome 
and delicious

ape-Nuts

will, as closely as practicable, have the 
den.slty of solid stone.

Surface Finish
After rolling the wearing surface, 

there is spread over it. w hile it is still 
warm, a thl»i coating of bitumen, by 
means of a sp,ltable flush coat spread
ing machine, so designed as to spread 
quickly over the surface a uniform 
thickness of flush coat domitosltlon. 
While the flu.xh coat composition is 
still Warm, ther# is spread over It. in 
at least two coals, fine particles of 
hot crushed stone. In sufficient quan
tity to completely cover the surface of 
the pavement. The hot stone chips are 
Immediately and thoroughly rolled into 
the surface until It has become cool. 
The purposes of the flush coat com
position and the fine particles of hot 
crushed stone are to not only fill any 
uneavenness in the suif.tce, but alsto 
to make the surf.u'e w alerprtKif and 
gritty, thus providing a good foothold 
for horse.s.

The general advantages of the 
bitulithic pavement seem to be well 
presented by the following report from 
the Associated Road I'sers of Amer
ica, which was the result of an In
vestigation by a 8i>eclal committee of 
seven, appointed for the purpose of 
liivestiKating the bitulithic i>aveincnt.

Features of Pavement
After careful In spectlon and consid

eration given this subject, your com
mittee begs to report a.s follows;

The chief featui'es which cununend 
this isiverm-nt are;

1. l-'iee«loin from muil and dust. The 
surfai-e can be sprinkled, swei>t and 
kept entirely fre«- from dust. Being 
free from <lust and no attrition of the 
surface taking place, rain lannot pro
duce any mud.

2. Ab.sence of any slippery surfao*. 
When wet the surfaia* seemed just 
as goo<l holding as the surface of a 
new macadam road. There could '.e 
no side slip for bicycles or skid<ting of 
automobiles on thi.s pavement. This 
eliminates a very dangerous comlitlon, 
which Is the frequent cau.se of acci
dents on .some other forms of pave
ment. Wet rubber tires get a gf>od 
grip on the surfaie.

3. No evidence of cracking. From 
the ductility of the surface and man
ner of construction. It would .sef>>n 
very unlikely the .surface could crack 
or break up.

4. Durability. The streets Inspecteil 
showed no evidence whatever of wear, 
washing out or breaking up. Fn>m the 
manner of construction it would be 
fair to suppose the durability Is all 
that could be desired.

6. Resiliency. Although the pav •- 
ment Is firm and non-wearing. It Is 
not at all a "dead” surface. Hors s 
travel freely and comfortably over 't. 
There Is suffielent ylebi to the sm- 
face to prevent any ljury to the hoofs 
or tendons of horses haliltually using 
the i>avement. Rubber tires trnv 1 
“lively” over It. It Is eminently a 
“comfortable” pavement to uat- for any 
kind of vehicle.

6. Freedom from traction. The sur
face affording a good foothohl for 
hor.ses, and ‘‘lively.” makes traction 
of heavy load.s considerably easier to 
horses. The rubber tir**s securing ;i 
“grip” on the slightly‘ roughened sur
face allows all the power In any inifo- 
moblle to be used for propulsion, as Is 
al.so the ca.se with M«-ycles.

7. S.inifary advantages. The stir- 
face can be swept and kept perfectlv 
clean, and can at any time me flootlc l 
and washed without any Inconvenience. 
Being waterproof, noxious substances 
thrown on the pavenumt cannot be 
ab.sorbed.

8. Apr>earance of the finished p.sve- 
meat. The color of the surface Is a 
dull gray, very restful and pleasant to 
the eye. and not at all likely to radiate 
heat. It presents a well finished, well 
kept af>pearance.

9. No crosswalks are needed at street 
lntersc< tion.s. Being free from mud an 1 
dust, the iKivement Is as suitable for 
the pedestrian a.s for any other form 
of locomotion.

10. SUnpllclty of construction. The 
pavement can be laid from curb t) 
curb without the u.se of gutter stones. 
No “toothing” along car rails Is nec<-s- 
sary. The pavement Is laid flu.sh with 
the improved groove car mil. .Vo 
headers are used at It.s junction with 
any other form of piiverru-nt.

11. Pitse of repair. In cfise of street 
openings being ne<-essar.v, the pave
ment Is eaaly removed and replaced, 
and If properly rolled very little evN 
deuce of replacement Is Urt.

12. Its nolrelessness. Horse.s' h oo fs  
make but very little sound on the 
pavement: vehicular traffic nhne at all. 
unless from the nature of the load.

13. Its availability. It can be laid 
over the ordinary macadam road. i>r 
on any other pavement, after the usn;il 
preparation and change. It can be 
quickly laid In sections, and Is at once 
ready for u.se. entailing very little In
terference with traffic conditions. . .

14. Fost. This compares very fa
vorably with any of the pavements 
now being used In our city, and we be
lieve is very mulfti less than has been 
paid heretofore for some of the pave- 
ment.s now In use.

Your committee therefore Indorses 
the Bitulithic pavement and recom- 
njends Its Introduction and use In the 
avenues and boulevards of this city.

ELECTION D A Y  QUIET

Only Two Arrest« Made and These for 
Minor Offensee

Members of the police department 
declared last evening that yesterday 
was one of the quietest election days 
ever known In Port Worth. Du/fng 
the entire day there wrere but two ar
rests made and these were for minor 
offenses.

If there was a drunken man In town 
yesterday he stayed at home and 
tapped the Jug, for he most assuredly 
was not to be seen on any of the 
downtown thoroughfares.

There were no arrests made for 
keeping saloons open and as far as 
the police knew every one In town 
was closed tighter than a clam.

ALL COMFORTS OF HOME

Bandera Ranchman Now Has His Own 
Ice Plant

The Bandera Enterprise gives the 
evidence that the Bandera ranchman 
has all the comforts of a city home 
though he may live In the country. 
“John A. Miller has Just completed a 
large Ice house at his beautiful ranch 
home and has It filled with from two 
to three thousand pounds of Ice. With 
a new gas light plant and other c o n 
veniences Mr. Miller has one of the 
best Improved and most comfortable 
homes In West Texas.”

Tammany Wigwam,
The cornerstone of the present Tam

many wigwam In Fourteenth street. 
New York, was laid July 4, 1867. The 
cornerstone of the first TammAny 
building was laid May 12, 1811, twen
ty-one years after the organization 
of the Tammany Society, or Colum
bian order.
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Every Dollar’s Worth of Women’s Summer 
Wear Must be Closed Out Regardless of Cost
The most reifardless underpricinji: ever known ir Fort Worth is to crowd the second floor de- 
I artment tomorrow with ea#?er buyerse The season's re^ la r  selling is now practically over— 
besides in a very short time our two floors will aKiiin be torn up to install heatinj? pipes, new shelv- 
111«  and counters, etc.' Tliis necessitates a clearance; then, our method of never carrying stocks 
over adds to the force of action. So all that remain of the summer lines arc to be sacrificed re
gardless of the money loss.

W omen’s W ash Suits at Half Price
y’’our unrestricted choice of any 'SVasli Suit in our store at .just lialf regular price. There are the 
Linen Suits, Eton, Pony and Bolero Jackets, froin ir5.(K) to $45.00, now lialf. Also the white, sheer 
jlani|ke^hicf8 Linen Suits, lace and embroidery trimmed, and hand embroidered, $5.00 up to $50.00, 
now half. Also the ^̂  hite Lawn and Batiste Shirt Waist Suits and Dresses, lace and embroidery 
trimmed now at half. Also Silk Shirt Waist and ( ’oat Suits, from $12.50 to $25.00, now half, 
jlundrefls of styles when seen will tell their own storv of worthiness and money-saving, so come 
tomorrow. ALL \\ ASII SUITS llA L F  PRICE.

W ash W aists Half
Many lines o f dainty Wash Waists selling at even 
less than half price. Some that are slightly soiled 
at a third off regular price, Pn*tty Silk Waists 
and Lingerie Waists of high quality, all included 
in this sale. Call Mondav.
O C m " ’ III buy White I.A\vn 
•Iww and Colored Chainbruy 
Walst.s that formerly sold at 
60c and 75c; all this season's 
goods. U'f giving them away.

R f ln  25 and
uU U  II 50 White '  Lawn 
Waists. True, thi.s lot contains 
the soiled waists, but they are 
wjishable; elegantly trimmed 
with embroidery.

Q Q m " 'm  buy the 11,75 and 
UOw 12.00 White I-awn and 
Batiste Wul.sts, long and short 
sleeves, high and Dutch neck, 
beautifully made and em
broidery trimmed.

$1.39 win buy the 12.25 
and $2.50 White 

and Bjitlste Walst.s, lace and 
embroidery trlnnned, high and 
low neck, long and short 
sleeves; great value.

•  1 C O  Will buy the 12.75 
I lUU and I3.U0 fine White

Wash Waists, "of batiste and 
lawn; fine embroidery and 
lace trimmed; elbow and long 
sleeves; new go<Kls.
•  O MQ Will buy the I3.:.0

and $4.50 White 
I>awn, Linen and Batiste 
Waists, medallions, lace and 
embroidery trimmed Lingerie 
Waists; the season's very
best styles.

W in buy the $5.00
and $6.00 fine Linen, 

Batiste and Lawn Lingerie 
Waists; elbow a»ul long 
sleeves, Dutch and high neck; 
exquisite styles and trlm- 
mtng.s.

Will buy the $7.50
J a p a n e s e  Silk 

Walst.s, also Messallne and
Taffeta Waists, nu'dalllon 
trimmed; very latest, elegant 
styles; only 20 to sell.

$3.50

$4.85

Extra Specials 2d Floor
There are bargain spots at every turn on this great 
second floor—many not mentioned here. Under
wear, AVasli Wkirts, Infants’ Wear, Misses’ Dresses, 
Corsets and Petticoats. Come tomorrow and see 
the great bargains.
1 C m Children's Union
I Ols Suits, lisle thread, reg

ular 35c value; special clear
ance, Kc.

T p  Will buy the 10c Ve.sts, 
I w silk tape, gauze, large 
and medium .sizes; Monday 
sale.

i  H/* ^  pink.I Uw blue and cream Vests, 
also knee length Pants; Mon
day 15c value, 10c.

Will buy the 75c quai- 
*rOw ity Mercerized Silk 
Vests, pink, blue and cream; 
beautiful quality.
10X|* Will buy elegant 
1 ¿ 2 «  quality pink, blue 

and cream Gauze Vests, good 
19c grade; special.
1 Q m Will buy the Chlkl- 
I ww ren's Cambric Perfec

tion Button Waists; good 25c 
quality; special.

CQ|^ Will buy Infants’ fine 
WWW Lace C^s, choice 
styles; ver>' special bargahi.

Q Q m Will buy French hand- 
Oww made Lace Caps, beau
tiful creations, worth $1.49; 
Monday sale.

•  1 I Q  Will buy Infants’ 
^  1 1 I w hand-made French 
Caps, regular $1.49 and $1.96 
values; Monday special.
CnM  Will buy 75c Drawers, 
wllw Chemise, Corset Cov
ers and Gowns; all correctly 
made.
y C p  Will buy $1.00 Gowns, 
I WW Drawers, Corset Cov
ers, Chemise and Skirts, nice
ly trimmed with embroidery 
and lace.
Q Q m Will buy a splendid 
WWW 60c Batiste Corset Gir
dle with hose supporters.

$3.50 W oolen Skirts $1.69
We sTiall cl<>.«e. out a U<t of navy blue and black Mohair Sklrl.s; 
also In thi.s lot .Serge and Plaid Skirts; the styles are good 
and sold freely at $3.50. Time Is at hand to clean up small 
lot.s; hence, I1-.69.

$ 4 ^  W o o len  Skirts $2.25
A special table of lotdle.s’ Woolen Skirts, solid colored serge and 
f.iney mixtures; navy, brown, gray and black. It's a real 
bargain: all good styles and qualities, that sold at $4.50; to 
clear out the line, choice

$6.00 W o o l Skirts $3.95
Beautiful Skirts made of worthy woolens; skirts that you 
would pay more for the materials than we ask; all new and 
late circular effects; plaids, checks, mixtures and MQ QC 
s<lld'colors; li'.s the be.st skirt bargain of the year..^w «w w

$7.50 W o o l Skirts $5.0«
It will require a vl.'̂ lt to fully comprehend the values In this 
lot of nigh quality Skirts. "The Store Ahead'' $7.50 Skirts mean 
a great bargain when offered at $.’>.00. All wool fabrics, late 
gray Panamas, philds and checks, also blue, black and MC O ft 
brown; be.“t moilels; special, choice ...........................t^WiUU

C hildren 's D resses $2.75
Chlldren’ -i White I.iiwn French Hand Made Hubbard Dre.-̂ ses, 
beautiful little creations of lawn, lace and ribbon, low neck 
and sleeveless, high neck, long .sleeves, so many prettj-*styles 
for ages 1 to » that we cannot give de.scrlptlon of y C
same; $4.08. $5.98 and $6.98 lines at one jitlce, choice..yfci I W

ABSOLU TE  
CLEARANCE 
rr MUST BE

Every dollar's worth of summer goods is 
on the list to be sacrificed at prices never 
before heard of—at prices that bear no re
lation whatever to values or former sell
ing figures. It Is a hard and fast rule 
of “The Store Ahead” that not a penny’s 
worth of goo<ls be carried from bne season 
to another; that all must be closed out 
in the season for which It was bought, no 
matter what the loss may be. Be.sldes th  ̂
rcbulhling made It a positive necessity to 
quickly close out all goods in order to 
save from damage. Hence, tomorrow 
more force Is adde<l to the stupendous 
clearance that moans more In a money 
saving way to the people of Fort Worth 
than any other .sale of the year. Read the 
jiews.

White Dresses 50c and 39c
To close out two verj' special lots of Children’s White Lawn 
Dresses, nicely embroidered and lace trimmed, in every way a 
worthy line. They are for agts 1 to 4; the special clearance 
price Is 50c and 39c.

$1.75 W a sh  S o lis 89c
Monday we shall clear out a lot of Ladles’ 'Wash Suits; some 
were $1.75, others up to $2.50; >yhlte lawn, erhbroldery trim
med: al.so colored chambray Suits; grand choice for 89c.

$2.98 Black Sk irls $1.98
l.adies’ Plain Black Pique Wash Skirts, made of extra good 
quality fabric, only twenty-one left, worth $2.98; Monday, 
clearance sale, $1.98.

Silk  U nderw ear a i Half
We’re closing out our lines of Japanese Silk Underwear, made 
of good quality wsishable silk, in shades of pink, blue and white, 
elegantly lace trimmed; gowns sold at $5.00, $10.00, 1^.60 and 
$15.00, now half price. Chemise sold at $7.60, $10.00 and 
$12.50, now at half price. Drawers that sold at $4.60, $5.00 
aijd $7.50, now at half price. Cool and delightful garments.

W a sh  Sk irls One-Third Off
Wash Skirts; the white pique and linen. This is truly a big 
saving. They are all new and retail regularly at $1.50 to 
$10.00; made by best skirt makers, latest models; only about 
200 to be sold. Secure these bargains Monday.

Clearance of Dress Goods
F ancy M ohairs 39c

A .special clearance of spring and summer weight Mohairs. 38 
inches wide, checks, mixtures and solid colors; grays, browns, 
tans, green, blue, etc.; all 50c values going to be sold Mon
day and Tuesday, your choice, yard, 39c.

F ancy S n iiin gs 98c
A lot of fancy .«Suitings and Skirtings, the 48 to 54-lnch width.«, 
late autumn styles, medium In •weight, mainly grays, plain, 
mottled, checked and plaids. $1.25 actual values; grand clear
ance for Monday and Tuesday, choice, per yard, 98c.

Cream  M ohair 40c
have just opened 10 pieces Cream Mohair, 38 inches wide, 

bought under regular worth; very fine 59c grades, suitable 
for suits and skirts; plain and Jacquard weaves. This l.s a 
splendid value and should have your prompt attention, for 
they will prove a rapid sale Monday and Tuesday, yard, 40c.

The Great Sale of 
Embroideries
m

Hundred.  ̂ of ladies can vouch for this being the best Embroid
ery sale of the year; a special buy of 20,850 yards of sample 
pieces and floor stock of Nainsook and Swiss Edges, Bands and 
Flouncings. This great lot divided into four special lots. Sale 
continued this week; fresh assortments placed on center tables. 
Finest opep eyelet and blend Embroideries. You will profit 
handsoniely.

19cLOT 1—35c Embroidery Edges, Bands and Flouncings
at ...............................................................................

LOT 2—50c Embroidery Bands, Edges and Flouncing« .29c
LOT 3—75c Embroidery Edges, Bands and Flouncings 39c
LOT 4—$1.00 Embroidery Edges, Bands and Flounc- A Q fz

I tigs

M onday S p ecials
ns» win buy choice of the QDC $1.00 and $1.50 Ladles’ 
Leather and Canvas Belts Mon
day.
Q Will buy the plain white and 
Uw colored hemstitched border 
Peter Thompson 50c collars for 
boys and girls.
U _  Will buy elegant embrolder- OC ed and hemstitched washa
ble Turnover Collars, worth 15c.

Will buy the double buckle 
u C  25c Buster Brown Belts, 
black, white and red; Monday 
only.

W ash Goods Reduefions» Great Values
Many Important price reductions mark M onday’s wash goods selling. We are clearing stocks of all 
summer goods. Women who appreciate fine goods for little cost will be prompt to seize the opportunity.

lie Will buy beautiful colored 
Lawn and Batiste, choice 

10c” and 12 l-2c values; pretty 
styles.

Will buy the 15c figured 
Uw Swiss, Batiste and Dimities, 
choice quality and style.« ; a great 
opportunity.

11c
late. Tissues, Swiss, etc.; oholca 
patterns. Come Monday.

Will buy the 20c and 25c 
fancy Wa.«h Goods—Bat-

Will buy Bleached and 
Unbleached 9-4 and 10-4 

Peppered Sheeting, In short 
length.«; Monday only.

15c

4 A .  Will buy new fall Booky 
I Z w fold Madras Gingham, ex

quisite styles; get the school girls 
ready in time.

^  Will buy C. Canvas Sheet- 
W ^G have three bales
to sell Monday only at this price.

* 1  A  A  Will buy the $1.75 
^  I lUU value German silver 
bleached pure Linen Table Dam
ask; choice of 15 patterns.

Will buy the $1.00 white 
OUw Crochet Bed Spreads, full 
size; one case of 100 spreads to 
sell at this price.
* 1  A A Will buy the $2.50 
^  I lUU white Marseilles Bed 
Spreads, cut comers with fringe; 
it’s a most beautiful spread.

y Exfra Special
Arrived by express, bought at 
nearly half regular worth, made 
of beautiful quality shrunken 
Nainsook, best French quality 
hand embroidered front, collar 
and sleeve bands; high neck, el
bow sleeves. This little lot of 
Waists were bought very, very 
cheap. They are well worth 
$7.50. Lot contains all popular 
sizes; go on sale Monday; better 
be on hand early to secure one of 
these extra special waist values.

Choice $3<95

A splendid opportunity to 
UUw buy a $100 Black Silk 

"Taffeta, full 8$ Inches wide, 
bright finish, all silk; atoo a 36- 
Inch Wash Habutal Silk, the 
regular $1.00 seller; heavy and 
pure silk; the yard but 69c.

, THEÿlORE
O C  A A yard will buy handsome 
Z w w  wash goods such as Ar
nold’s Silk Organdies. Embroider
ed Swiss, f ^ c y  Mulls and Mer
cerized Fabnes, values SOc to 69c. 
Placed in this lot for clearance; 
yard, 2So.
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PANniEKSWIN
AND LOSE ONE

Time Ends Doable-head
er at Gleborne

-
Mt Amnriatml Frmu.

CLiEBURNE. Tewui, July **•—"• - 
ceMtty to catch a tratn compelled the 
Ftathers to cut abort their second 

In the double-header here thla 
aXternoon. At that time the Panthers 
were in the lead. In the first game 
Um Panthers made the circuit but 
twice, Criss proving an effective pu* 
ale. The score: R. H. El.
Cleburne . . . O a O O J O O «  •— I 5 
port Worth 0 « 0 0 0 0 0 2  0—2 3 - 

Batteries—Criss and Moran; Merkle 
and Bogera

Second Game 
Boles a'ent into the box for the 

Panthers and held the Railroaders 
away from tise home plate until the 
seventh, when the game was called. 
The score: R. U. E.
Cleburne ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 0

• port Worth . . . , 1 0  0 0 0 0 1—2 4 
Batteries—Speaker and Moran

Boles and Erwin.

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas, 2; Waco, 0gpecisl to Tut reitgrom.

WACO. Texas, July 28.—Inability to 
tut Fanis with men on bases brought 
the Indians to defeat in the last game 
with Dallas. Doyle also pitched good 
ball, but his wild throw of Cry’s bunt 
caused him to lose his own game as 
Dallas scored two runs through the 
anlsplay. There were no features.

The score:
Dallas

AB.iR. H. PO. A. E.
Maag. 2b........... 4 0 0 4 4
Dry. cf ............. 4 1 1 2 0
Maloney. If.......  3 1 1 2 0
Ragsdale, c ....... 4 0 1 7 4
Fink. 3b............  4 0 0 0 2
Louden, ss ..........4 0 1 5 3
Stevens, rf.......  4 0 0 0 0
Oark. lb ............ 2 0 0 7 0
Pu^rls, p ............ 3 0 0 0 1

Totals . . . 32 2 
Waco.

4 27 14
AB. R. H. PO. A

Welch, 2b... . . .  4 0 1 1 5
Bigbie. 3b... 0 0 1 2
Wallace, c f .. . . .  4 0 0 2 0
Mclver. If... • • • • 3 0 1 2 0
B«ro, sa . . . . . ... 4 0 <9 1 3
Jackson, rf..___ 4 0 1 1 0
Hickey, lb ... 0 0 14 0
Jehl. c ........... . . .  3 0 0 5 1
Doyle, p ....... 0 0 0 4

Totals ---- . ..31 0 5 27 15
Score by Innings; R.

Dallas ...........................000 003 000— 2
Waco ............................ 000 000 000— 0

Summary: Double plays. Maag to
,Louden to Clark: stolen bases. Ma- 
’ loney, Stevens; struck out by Parris. 
7; by Doyle 4; bases on balls, off Par
ris. i ;  off Doyle. 2; wild pitches, by 
Parris. 1; batters hit. by Farris. ?: 
left on bases. Dallas. 5: Waco, 7. 
Time of game, 1:30. Umpire, Spencer.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburg 9, Pb*ladelphia 3. 
gasrinl to The Telegrnwk.

PHILADELPHIA, July 28 —Both the 
Pirates and Phillies hit the ball often 
and hard, but the latter were unable 
to convert hits into runs because of 
the visitors’ fine work In the field. 

Score: R- H. E.
Pittsburg ............ 003 321 000—» 15 0
Philadelphia ....... 000 003 000—3 11 5

Batteries—Leev'er and Gibson: Pit- 
tinger. Roy and Donovan. Umpire, 
Klem.

Chicago 8, Boston 0.
Mpoeimt to The Tetevram.

BOSTON. Masi, July 28.—The Chl- 
cagoes shut out the Bostons with ease, 
although Domer pitched great ball 
from the second to the ninth inning. 

Score: R- H. E.
Chicago ............... 160 000 001—8 12 2
Boaton ..................000 000 000—0 7 4

Batteries—Brown and Kling; Domer 
and O’Neill. Umpire, O’Day.

Nsw York 2, Cincinnati 1. 
aperUil to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. July 28.—Bresnahan
opened the contest with a double down 
the left foul line and started a bit of 
bitting that netted two runs for the 
champions and won the game. Ewing 
pitched hitless ball during the re
mainder of the game. The Clnclnnatls 
got only one hit.

Score: H. E.
Cincinnati ........... 001 000 000—1 1 1
Nsw Y ork .............. 200 000 00!—3 4 1

Batterlea—Ewing and Livingston; 
Am?s and Breanalian. Umpires. Ems- 
lie and Johnstone.

Brooklyn 5, 8L Louis 2
Bperimi to The Telegram. ^

BROOKLYN, N. Y., July 28.—A 
bunch of St. Louis errors In the sixth 
gave Brooklyn four runs and the game. 
The score: R- H. E.
St. Louis . . . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1  0—2 » 4
Brooklyn . . . 0 0 0 0 0 4  10  (—5 4 2 

Batteries—Beebee and Grady; Mc
Intyre and Bergen. Umpire.«»—Car
penter and Conlor.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Rain Stops Gams.
• §9orioi to The Telegram.

CHICAGO. 111., July 28.—The Ameri
can league game between Chicago and 
W'ashington was posti>uned on account 
of rain.

Philadelphia 8, Detroit 2 
Kpoeiol to The Telegram.

DETROIT, Mich., July 28.—The Ath- 
letica won in the first inning. Bender 
kept the Detroit hits so well scattered 
that they could turn them into tallies 
with difficulty. The score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 4 0 2 1 0 1 0 0  0—8 11 1
D etroit....... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  1—2 10 0

Batteries—Bender and Schreck;
Donovan, Eubanks and Schmidt. Um
pires—Evans and Sheridan.

St. Louis 5| Boston 1 
Sparta? to Tie Tetogt̂ m.

St. Louis. Mo.. July 28.—A hatting 
rally in the seventh won the game for 
the home team. The score:
Boaton .......0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  0—1 7 3
St. LouU ...0  0 0 0 0 0 4 1  *—5 0 0 

Batteries—Glazee and Armbnister; 
Pelty and O’Connor.

York 8, Clavaland 4 
gpertat tone TOIefroo».

CLEVELAND. Ohio. July 28.—After 
Uking a good lead in the third the 
home team loat gCo the Highlanders, 
who batted Townsend out cf the box. 
The score: R. H. E.
Cleveland ..0  0 3 0 0 0 1 0  0—4 9 4 
New York ..0  0 0 1 3 1 1 0  0—6 12 3 

Batteries—Townsend, Rhoades and 
Buelow; Chesbro and Kleinow. Um
pire—Connolly. ______

^  SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Houston 4, Beaumont 3
Spertat to The Telegram.

HOUSTON. Texas, July 28.—Beau- 
monL in a close game with the Hous
ton Champions, won by a score of 4

HOW WAGNER BROKE 
INTO NATIONAL GAME

nT

Ŵivpritr
John Wagner, better known as 

Hans Wagner, the hard bitting in- 
fielder of the Pittsburg team, broke 
into professional baseball about eleven 
years ago. His home was In Carnegie, 
Pa., and he had been playing on the 
back lots for some time. An outfielder 
was needed by the independent team 
at Steubenville. O.. and someone who 
had seen Wagner play recommended 
him to the Steubenville management. 
A telegram was .sent to Wagner offer
ing him 1100 a month to |)lay and ask
ing him If he would come for that 
sum. Would he come? He diiln’t 
know there was so much inoriey loose 
In the country. Of course he would 
come. A message was flashed back to 
him. “Come on the first train.”

Wagner hustled to the depot an<l the 
“ first train” hapi>ened to be a freight, 
though there was, a pnssetiger train 
an hour later whit’h wt>uld have land
ed him in Steubenville much s<M>ner 
than the freight. But orders were 
orders—the message said “ the first 
train,’’ and so Wagr.er boanled tlie 
freight. He landed in Steubenville 1: 
the course of -time and with a pair of 
baseball shoes tied together and slung 
over his shoulders he hunted up the 
manager.

W J

to three this afternoon. The s<'ore;
K. H. K.

Beaumont . . 3 6 0 0 0 0 1 0  0—3 6 3
Houston . . . 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1  1—4 0 2

Batteries—Weber and McMurruy; 
Blakely and Massing.

Both Win One Each
Upecial to The Telegram.

LAKE CHARLES. La., July 28 —In 
a double-header S<in Antonio broke 
even with the locals, losing the first 
game 1 to 4 and winning the second 
to the tune of 8 to 4. The score;

First giime— R. H. E.
L. Charles .21  1 1 0 0 0 0  •—4 6 3
San A .........O O O O O O l O  0—1 4 4

Batteries—Swlnk and Palm; Page 
and Simkins.

Second game— R- H. E.
L. Charles ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2  2—4 5 5
San An.  ...0  5 1 1 0 0 0 0 1—8 7 3

Batteries—Griinelllon and Palm;
Thompson and Simkins.

Scrap Over Umpire
Hperial to The Telegram. •

GALVESTON. Texa-s. July 28.—The 
second game of the double-header be
tween the locals and Austin broke up 
In a scrap over the rank work of the 
umpire. He was arrested for unfair 
decisions and the game was given to 
Austin, 9 to 0.

Galveston, 4; Austin, 1
Score: R. H. E.

Austin ................. 000 001 000—1 6 2
Galveston ............ 040 000 000—4 7 3

B.aTlerles—McCall. Gordon; Gilliam, 
Moore.

Second Game
Score:

Austin ............................010 100 000—0
Galveston ......................000 000 OOO—4

Batteries—McGill, Gordon; Clarke’ 
Moore. Umpire—Ballard.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

But One Inning Played.
ttperiat to The Telegram.

ATLANTA, Ga.. July 28.—After play- 
irg an inning, in which Atlanta made 
one run and New Orleans did not score, 
the game was stopped by a luavy 
rain.

Too Wet to Play.
8pe>-tni to The Telegram.

BIPMINGHAM. Ala.. July 28.- The 
gam* here today between Blrmipgliam 
ai.G Shreveport was pO.stpoi'.cl on ac
collili of rain.

Nashville 2, Memphis 1.
Bpeelal to The Telegram.

NASHVILLE. July 28—Score:
R H E.

Na.soville ............ 100 000 10!—2 8 6
.Memphis ..............000 010 000—1 1

Patterle.«—Buclianan and Wills;
Llebhard and Hui!hurt. iTr.iplre, Cam- 

au.

JOCKEY PERFORMS 
REMARKABLE FEAT

W ins Five Races at Briifhton 
Beach Track

Montgomery 6 Little R oc’k 0. 
Bpeetal In The Telegram.

yONTGOMKUY. Ala., July 28 — 
Score: R. n. E.
Mf.r.tgomery.......  001 202 ’ 0’ —g lo 2
L!’ ;Je Rock .........ooo 010 000 -0 5 3

B.'it'i ries—Tr • . le aii.l .Mi'.Mecse, 
Kut* .and D o u U m a i n » .  Rudder- 
ham and Schii.-’ er.

COTTON STATES LEAGUE

Gulf Port 7, Mobile 2
Cotton States I>*ague results:
Gulf Port E. Mobile 2.
Baton Rouge 0. Meridiaji 1; second 

game. Baton Rouge 0. Meridian 3. 
Jackson 1, Vicksburg 0.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE

Macon. Jack.sjiunie nnl .Savannah 
•|«:.
Macon 5. Ph;«rbiton 8.
J.«* 1 .‘-onvill.'« 1. .1 ugu.sta 0. 
h’av> nnah 1. Uo!iimhla o.

BALLOONIST AT SIXTY

French Woman Aatoniehei World By 
Audacious Feats

Bperial to The Telegram.
PARIS. July 28.—Mme. Jules L»hau- 

dy has Just made her debut as an 
aeronaut under the direction of I>e la 
Vaulx. who piloted the Icare. the bal
loon used on the occasion of the trip. 
The flight is specially Interesting m 
view of the fact that Mme. Lebaudy Is 
more than 60 years old.

The Icare ascended from the 
grounds of the Aero Club at St. Cloud 
at 5 o’clock In the evening. The wind 
at first was light, but its force soon 
Increased. The balloon consequently 
was brought to earth at Llmours. 
Mme. Lebaudy was delighted and con
templates further trips.

Bperial to The Telegram.
Brighton Beach Race Track. N. Y., 

July 28.—The Jl.l.OoO i>urse, the 
Brighton Junior, resulted in a big up
set this afternoon, the Keene trl4t 1 
to 3 in the betting. Iieing beaten by 
Salvldre, a 4 to 1 shot, and ( ’haseuway, 
The latter oj>ene<i at 100 to I ami ran 
a remarkable race. JiM'key Walter 
Miller rode five winners today. He 
had five mounts and landed every one 
of them. When Miller came back to the 
judge’.s stand on Salvldre. after win
ning the Brighton Junior, the thou
sands of per.Hoiis on tile course united 
in one of the mo.st remarkable demon
strations ever s«-en on a nice track.

Crowd Chesrs Boy.
They simply .stood up as one man 

and cheered the boy to the echo. It 
was Miller’s third victory. He won a 
seemingly linpossihlt, victory on Gold 
Lady In the opening event, got home 
with Content in the tlilrd race and 
then performed the remarkable feat of 
beating the three crack colt.s of tjie 
Keene string with Siilvldre. The pub
lic won $100,000 on his mounts.

In the opening dash Gallant Dan and 
Don Enrique raced head and head to 
the stretch, where Qiilfl I.,ady „.closed 
in a hot drive and won by a length 
from ISallant Dan.

Ebony Gets First.
In the second race. Ebony, who was 

absolutely last all the way to the 
stretch, won like a g(M>d hor.se today. 
He went to the front after I.*ord Badge 
and Champlain had made the running 
and coming away In the stretch won 
by a head in a hard drive. Tokalon was 
favorite in the Seashore Handicap. She 
was last. Sampson made the running 
and set a fast pace, followed by Red 
Leaf and Content. On the turn Con
tent moved up and taking tne lead won 
easily by three and one-half lengths 
from Colonial Girl.

In the $15,000 Brighton Junior. Peter 
Pan and Rosemount raced head and 
head to the far turn, where Salvldre 
closed on the j>alr. The three raced head 
and head to the stretch, where Salvl
dre came away and won easily by two 
lenghts,

Hylas Wins Jump.
In the Jump Hylas won easily. Oy- 

ama rushed to the front and made the 
running, followed by f.ady Anne,. Co
medienne and Nannie Hodge. The lat
ter moved up on the turn and the cry 
went up; “Here comes Miller,’’ and 
Miller did come. He ru.shed Nannie 
Hodge to the front on the stretch turn 
and won easily by a length from Co
medienne.

Miller won the seventh race with 
The Clown, who made all the running 
and won easily by two and a half 
lenghts from Oarsman.

At Latonia.
LAToNIA, Ky., July 28.—Summa

ries:
First race, five and one-half fur

longs, selling—Friction, 111 (Nicol), 7 
to 5, won; Avendow. 97 (.Morris), 6 to 
1. second. Bitter Ml.ss, 97 (Perkins), 
12 to 1. third. Time. 1:08 2-5.

Second race, six furlongs, selling— 
Elastic, 115 (Nicol). 1 to 2, won. Shin
ing Star, 11Ò (Au.stln), 3 to 1, second. 
Terns Rod, 105 (Rice), 15 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:14 4-5.

Third race, one and one-quarter 
miles—Juba, B>€ (B. Robinson), 15 to 
1, won; Yachting Girl. 97 (Perrott). 10 
to 1, second. Leo Bright. 91 (Uregar)
7 to 2. third. Time, 2:08 3-5.

Fourth race—One mile, handicap: 
John Carroll, 122 (Nicol), 3 to 5, won; 
Major T. J. Carson, 122 (Preston), 16 
to 2. third. Bniden, 103 (I). Austin), 
7 to 1, third. Time—1:41.

Fifth ra ce -liv e  furlongs: Binenon- 
do. 101 (Au.st:ii), 7 to 5. won; Ove- 
iando. 108 (Robinson). 6 to 1 second* 
Budhill, 112 (Hail). 15 to 1, thi‘r<i. Tim^ 
—1:01. •

race—One mile: Bitter Brown. 
»4 (Perkins). 20 to 1, won; Topey 
Robinson, 103 (Aubuchou). 6 to 2 sic-’ 
ond; Bull llnch, 107 (Perrett), e’ to 1 
third. Time—1:41 4- 5.

At Brighton Bosch
Bperial to The Telegram.

Summaries ;
First race—Flv# and a half fur

longs: Gold Lady. 107 (Miller). 1 to
6, won; Gallant Dan, 102 (Kemer), 2 
to 1, second; Don Enrique, 102 (Horn
er), 9 to 10. third. Time—1:07.

Second race—Mile and one-sixteenth. 
Ebony, 106 (Ferrine), « to 1. won; 
Janeta, IH (Gorner). 7 to 1, second; 
Champlain. 107 (Martin). 3 to 1, third. 
Time—1:45 4-5.

Third race—Seashore handicap, mile 
and one-fourth: Content, 98 (Miller),
8 to 2. won: Colonial Girl. 116 (Sewell), 
7 to 1. aecond; Rubric. 100 (Sandy), 6 
to 1. third. Time—2:04 4-5.

Fourth race—The Brighton Junior 
stake.««. $15.000, six furlongs: Salvlder^ 
119 (Miller), 4 to 1. won; Chaseway, 
109 (McDaniel). 60 to 1, second; Sup
erman, 125 (Knapp), 1 to 3, third. 
Time—1:13 3-5.

Fifth race—Brighton steeplechase, 
alMlut two and u. half miles: Hylas, 161 
(Ray). 5 to 2. won; Delcanata. 135 
(Terry). 4 to 5, second; Kernel. 145 
(Gallagher), 8 to 1. third. Time—5:01.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Nannie 
Hodge. 122 (Miller). 2 to 1, won; 
Comedienne. 119 (Dillon), 9 to 2, sec
ond; Ben Holder. 114 (Shaw), 12 to 1, 
third. Time—1:14.

Seventh race—Mile and one-six- 
leeiitli: The Clown. 90 (Miller), 8 to
5. won; Oarsman. 103 (Crimmins), 3() 
to 1. seciiiid; Sir Russell. 86 (Alex), 16 
to 5. tliird. Time—1:45 4-5.

Fourtli race—Five furlongs; De 
Oro, 13 to 1. won; My Bessie, 3 to 1, 
second; Gllnimer, 3 to 1, third. Time— 
1:01 3-5.

Fifth race—Six and a half furlongs; 
Fox Meade. 2 to 1. won: Garret Wil
son, 6 to 1, second; Hannibal Bey, 4 
to 0, third. Time—1:20 2-5.

Sixth rac»«--Mile and three-six
teenths; Edwin Gum, 4 to 1, won; 
George Vivian. 4 to 1. secoinl; Facto
tum. evtai. third. Tinte—2:45.

SevenLh race—One mile: Red Wood
II. 13 to 10, won; Prestige, 12 to 1, 
second; Jim Beattie, 10 to 1, third. 
Time— 1:40.

•‘I see you have your shoes all 
right,” said the manager, “but I fear 
We have no uniform that will fit you.” 

“Oh, thaf.s all riglil." said Wagner, 
“ I have iny uniform with me.”

“Good. Wliere is it?"
“ Here,” said Wagner rolling up his 

trouser legs and exi>o.sing his lia.sebaM 
stockings and the uniform where it 
haggeil below the knees.

“ Voii are .a wonder,” sai*l the m-in- 
ager. "come in to dinner and we'll try 
you out this .afternoon.’’

VN'agner was “ tried out” that day 
and the answer is a t»art of the his
tory of the natl<mal gam««.

At Fort Erie.
Fort Krii« summaries;.
First liki-e. six fiirlong.s—f’harlle

Eastman. L’n to 1. won, Gold Flnamel, 4 
to 1. se<«onrl. Rain Dance, 20 to 1, third. 
Tim««. 1 13 1-.'*.

S«*ciinil ia«'<«. seven furlongs—Ed win 
Wililer, 96 (I'l-rrlni. 15 to 1, won, Bt«la. 
1.5 to 1, second. Crip. 3 to 1. third. Time, 
4:02.

Third race, siiort course ste*«plerhaso 
— Lulu Young. 4 to 1. won, Sam Par
mer. 7 to 5. second. Gold Run. 1 to 2, 
thlr«l. Time, 3:50.

BIG BOYS WILL
MEET IN FIGHT

Jack O ’Brien and Sam Berger 
to Scrap in 'Frisco

Bperial to The Telegram.
( ’ HICAGO, July 28.—It now seetns 

certain that we will witness anotiiT 
great heavyweight champlonsliip bat
tle In San Francisco before many 
months have passed, prolrahly soti'.e 
time in the early fall. The prlncljtals 
will, of course, be Jack O’Brien and 
Sam Berger, and the battle will Ire tho 
result of tlie great allowing made by 
the youngster in his recent affair with 
O’Brien, tlie world of discussion aris
ing from that now famous encounter, 
and the desire of both men to “have it 
out” In a fight that will be of suf
ficient length to determine who is tlie 
belter man.

And O'Brien Is Just as anxious, ap- 
irareiitly, as Berger to bring things to 
a head. Th** wily Philadelphian ha« 
been quick to realize that the fistic 
world has been Inclined to award the 
husky young Californian something 
IreMcr than an even break at the enl 
of the sixth round and he is impatient 
to prove beyond a doubt that he can 
beat Beixer In a decl.slve battle. How
ever. he is not so eager as to lo.se 
sight of the financial end of th eprojio- 
sltlon—not Jack O'Brien—and • It will 
take the usual amount of negotiating 
to decide which San Francl.sco com- 
|iany fight organization shall stage the 
bout.

Ail of which is very wise on Mr. 
O'Brien’s part. His Australian trip. 
whP’h was to nave been entered upon 
Immediately after his supposed easy 
time with Berger, has b«‘eii lost sight 
of for the time b««lng, and his .me 
puriiose at present is to polish off this 
ambitious young upstart liefore resum
ing hl.s usual program of grabbing off 
easy money.

Bergsr and Jeffries
Fight critics are lieglnning to com- 

par«‘ Berger with JelTries at tlie time 
Jeff made his eastern debut, and are 
almost a unit in saying that Berger 
Is by far a better man than the hlg 
fellow was then. That is no doubt 
very true, but It remains to be se.?n 
whether the newc<Jtner in the pugilistic 
fi.-M will show as great Improvement 
In the next year or two as did Jeff — 
that Is, develop into championship 
timber. It must l>e remembers that 
Berger is already a well-.seasoned 
fighter, although he has succeeded in 
keeping inside the amateur pale un’ ll 
now. He has had far more exp««rlence 
In the fight game than Jefl ha<l w lien 
he struck Now York, and it is doubt
ful, iici onlingly. whether he is capable 
of sliowiiiii such great Improvement as 
Jeffries did. And. although Sam is 
a big. husky fellow, weighing around 
200 j>oun<ls In condition, he is nowhere 
nearly as strong as Jeffries and lacks 
the lmp««rvlou.snes.s to punishment that 
helped Jeffrie.M as much as anything 
else to win his battle. For It Is i,o 
secret that Jeffries lieat old Fltzs par
ticularly In their s«'cond fight, after 
the veteran had battered hi.s liands to 
trying to make an Imnre.sslon on thu 
ple. es and worn himself out gerierauj, 
armor-like hide of big Jeff.

But then. Berger, in his efforts (o 
win the ehampionship. will not have 
another Kitzslmmoiis to contend with 
—at least none such has yet appeared 
on the Scene—and It Is very likely that 
with sufficient time for training and 
with proper handling he will come 
pretty near taking Jack ij'Brlen's 
measure when they meet for a longer 
Journey. AVlth O’Brien nut of the way, 
he will have .̂ 1 Kauffman to contend 
with. The rest of the bunch—8« reck 
Burns et al.—are not of champion
ship timber and It is a Joke to con- 
sldtr them ns such. Kauffmann ••vlll 
be a fighter, too. one of these dav^
If old Billy Delaney knows what he 
« talking about, and we must lo.Vg 

to him or Berger for the next heavy
weight champion. *

FINANCIERS TO 
KNIFE PUBUC

Manipulators Prepare to Un
load Securities on Lambs

RISE ARTIFICIAL

Liner Brings Gold Bars From 
Abroad W orth $1,635,000 to 

Rockefeller Bank

OR, MILI.ÉR CURES^

m C E  CONSULTATIOfI, 
Cxamlnatioii and Advtoa

Veu AM U«M* N« OausATiOH« to 
TAK( Tmatmcmt umlcu Owa Cmaaois Tiams and AANANOCMNTO AAf Satio- fAOTOOV OO IT TOU OniM VOU MAV

PAY WHEN CUAEO

703 MAIN STREET. Nsar Cor. Sixth 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

I Care Varicocele aai Caetted Vein |
I Care Strictare t  Uriaarycoaipküatst 
X Cut ntrron snairr (IKm, »0 enatiet*
X Cut llotd aal SUt SlteiMtt WltkoBt Xmai^

I treat with the mo*« gnankatM e# > tqUewlBg Diaease«: Kidaey. 'Ti-o«blea, Hvdrocel*. Stomach aad ijJ CoatagloM Hlood Poltoa, Kaptar«. m l Hhcumatlam. PIlea and Flatula, Catai« aailall Narvona, Chronic Dtaeaaaaari 
IVtaSTK—Chasca not too complicatod 

If you cannot call, write for iafoiaitS?Home Treatment. Office Hours: Sam 'Z' 
1:.30 to5:a) and 6:30 to 8:00 p. ro (Adrliiar’ ^  The Dr- Miller Co. furnisb their own ue 
the needs of each indir1da«al case. Onefm^ no extra charge for aaedlrlnpN or cleefrle^

Bperial to The Telegram.
NEW YORK July 28.—The action of 

the .stock market today demonstrated 
thill the leading Interests are playing 
for a range wide enough to enable 
llieni to unload securities on the pub 
lie compuiatively ea.sy. By per.sistent 
absorption of all stocks offered for 
sale and Judleious bidding up of prices 
tliey hope soon to have ináde the 
perspective so rosy that the ouside 
speculators who have held aloof so 
long will rush back into the mar 
ket.

Already their efforts have caused 
general cheerfulne.«.s if imi pronounced 
optiniI.««ni to take the place of tlie pes
simism BO universal up to a week or 
ten days ago. They realize, however, 
that llieir lime is limited. A continued 
advance at the pace of the last few 
days wuuld increase bank loans very 
rapidly and put the money market In 
u veiy bail eondllion for the demands 
that would be made on it when the 
. ro|)s have to b.« moved. For that rea 
son it is believed tliat they will t>e suc- 
ce.'.sful in their effort.s to lairy pricts 
cuiisiderably liiglier.

Advance But Artificial
Tliat the advance of lite last few 

days is aitlficial is demonstrated by 
the condition of the bond niatkeu No 
Well grounded rise In slo.'ks has ever 
taken place -without having been pre 
ceded by activity in the bond market 
At tlie i)re.««eni time no distinct im- 
jirovement in tliat quarter lias been 
noticed. Nolw ilhblanding the rush of 
the **uf,.sslonal traders to take their 
week-end jiroflts .the slock market 
actod jcirticulurly well ti>day. aiii.s 
j)i«*pondeiated over los.ses as iomi»are'J 
witli y.'sterday. Following the baiiÑ 
statement whiih was only fair, failing 
to conn* up to expectations, the mark, t 
sold off moderately. It rallied again, 
however, b.for.« the .lose and the 
final (irices were not far froni the 
host of the day.

In the Street
Total numtier of shares of stock 

sold today was 443,000, against 314,- 
5U0 the same day a year ago.

The total par value of bonds Mold 
today was 955,000 against 1,660,000 the 
same day a year ago.

Gold for Rockefeller Bank
The Gunard line steamslilp Luciana 

from Liverpool whiih arrived today 
Just ahead of John 1). Rockefeller’s 
b.iat, the America, brought, in thirty 
li.ixes of bar gold, valued at $1.635,000, 
and consigned to John D.'s National 
City hank in Wall street.

A]iplicutlon was made to the stock 
ex. hange today to list $220,000 of addi
tional first mortgage 4 per cent tionds 
of the New Y'ork Dock Company.

The failures of Tracey, Fox & Co., 
and ChanceMor & White, on London 
stock exchange today cieated a little 
api>relien.sion here for the moment. It 
was .soon learned, however, th..t the 
suspensions were re;illy the echoes of 
the fortnightly settlement iwc weeks 
ago.

Union Pacific Borrows
The re|K)rt which was published In 

this column u few days ago that the 
l.’ nion I’uclfi.« was borrowing large 
amounts of money over the year for 
0 4  l>er cent was reiterated in author! 
tative i lri les today. In the office of 
the comiiutiy. however, no statement 
In resiKM t to'the object of that bor
rowing could be obtained. Men who 
are close to the coniiiaiiy, however, say 
tliat the $10,000.000 was borrowed for 
tile purpose of imrchaslng the stock of 
the Southern Pacific road. A truce 
was declared today in the western 
grain rate war and It was announced 
that the roads will re.sume their nor
mal rates Aug. 10. The groat western, 
which was re.sponsible for starting the 
rumpus, has agreed to abandon its cut 
rates on that dale.

BUFFALO RANCH 
AT GOODNIGHT

Something o f the Well-known 
Texas Herd

A HARD LOT
troubles to contend wKh spring 

from n torpid liver and blockaded bow 
els. unless you awaken them to their 
projicr action with Dr. King’s Kow 
Life Pills; the pl^santest and moat 
effective cure for Constipation. Thev 
prevent At.pendicltls and tone nn the 
system. 25c at -W’alkup A Fielder’s 
Holland’s Red CroMs Pharmacy “ and 
n^tilro Drug Co. a drug atorea.

Baby Percy Medicine ia aold by your 
druggist and la guaranteed to cure 
aummer complalnta. atomach or bowel 
trouble caused by teething. Aak for 
IL For sale by all druggtatg. * ^

The herd of hulfaloi«.«. and ckls owned 
by Mrs. Mary A. Goodnight of Go'od- 
tilght, T'xas. Ik sides being one of the 
iin.st ini.'icstins .sigtus to latt*;.' day 
touii.«-:.s ;n the southwest. Is th? only 
herd in the world wnolly owned by a 
woman The animal.«« hav.' th«> run of 
the park, a t act cuntainii.»;- luo sijuirc* 
miles ¡a:..!, which ofii rs .abundaid 
I .is.lilt', c.t * pi in the wini' .« season. 
wh.«n herds s.s.enible at a co;.amuii 
fc'ding p acv', '. here fodder is c.’ i plied them.

*1 he biiffah h. rd. now r.i!n*bering 
about i,ne h'jndred head—.several ani- 
n.ai.s have b. cn sold to owne;*.«; i.f pri-
'u ie paiks and to zoological gar.lens_
had its origin In June. 1879. when '^ol- 
onel Charles Goodnight, ««the fatlie^ of 
the Panhandle of Texas.” roped two 
buffalo calves and gave them to hls 
wife. 8he was much Interested In the 
little waifs of the plain, wa.s greatly 
delighted at the alacrity with which 
they learned to drink milk, and sur
prised at their aiipelltes, which seemed 
to be insatiable, one of her pets taking 
as much as three gallons dally Under 
suen care they grew rapidly, but the 
one with the voracious thirst for milk 
acquired the knack for breaking down 
fences with great dexterity and cofti- 
iiiittlng other and similar depredations, 
and ho was turned Into beef—nearly a 
ton of It. But there were two or three 
calves left and visitors to the Good
night ranch shared their owner’s ad-
h K h v pretty, odd-looking bah> bisons, and as It was becoming 
apparent that the buffalo would soon 
become extinct unless steps were taken 
to prevent their extermination, Mrs 
(»oodnight determined to collect a herd 
and protect them from the hunter 

Two y.'ars later a neighboring ranch- 
man captured two full-grown buffaloes 
and presented them to Mrs. OoodnixhL 
'Three calves were also added to her 
little group—the present of a brother 
From that time on the herd has gro^n 
and multiplied. Of the one h u ^ ^

but their color varies from jet black 
to light brown, and they are most read
ily distinguished from the pure breed 
by their horns, which are longer. The 
cataloes are also much more tractable, 
and can soon be taught to eat from the 
hand. One brlndle catalo, which was 
named “ Sister.” was found with a herd 
of cows and Is very gentle. But the 
fulUWooded buffaloes—of the Good
night herd, at least—never repose full 
confidence ii^nian. Big and powerful as 
they are they are timid and run away 
at the slightest alarm, although they 
have taken food from their owner’s 
hand from the opposite side of the 
fence; nor will they attack unless 
wounded or driven Into close quarters. 
Even with this reputation of timidity 
.Mrs. Goodniglit does not regard the 
purebred buffaloes as trustworthy and 
does not consider it .safe to go among 
them on foot.

“We have about fifteen elks,” Mrs. 
(Goodnight explained in talking of the 
h.-rds, of which she’ls, naturally proud, 
“and we have had them about ten 
year.s. We started with one and In a 
year bought three moore. We have deer 
and anteloples, and have wolves, tam
ing the latter with the Idea that we 
might employ them to decoy their wild 
brethren within gunshot: but the do
mesticated ones became such a nui
sance that w e killed them. Like the elks 
the deer do not thrive well and the an- 
teloiies generally die before they are a 
yi*ar old. Captivity Is fatal to them. I 
have never know'n one to be domesti
cated.”

In the great park each animal herds 
with hi.s kind. Even the purebred buf
falo looks with royal contempt upon 
hls plebian half-brother, the catalo, and 
the two kei'p wide apart In .«wparate 
and distinct groups.

To see the herd of buffaloe.«« a.s- 
semhling at their accustomed drinking 
1)1,ice In the morning is to have an 
exjierieiice that is had in very few 
places in this country. From every .sec
tion they come, the old bulls hulking 
along like so many elephants, .stopping 
now and again to paw up the earth 
and wallow or to bejlow defiance at 
some rival in the herd. Such a sight 
.irouscs much Interest on the p.art of 
the “ tenderfoot.” but to the old settler 
it only feebly suggests the past, when 
buffaloes literally swarmed over the 
{ilaliis—by ten.s and tens of thousands.

MANY EXAMS. TO 
BE HELD HERE

Uncle Sam Needs More People 
in Service

civil service examinations are an
nounced to take -place In the federal 
building in Fort Worth as follows: 

August 8
An examination for ellgihles to f.ll 

^acancles in the railway mail service 
as i-lerks. The entrance salary is $800 
j)er annum and the age limit 18 to I'B 
>ears at entrance.

An examination to secure eligible.s 
for the position of veterinary Inspec
tor In the bureau of animal Industry, 
at an entrance salary of $1,200. The 
age limit is 20 years or over. Tho 
number of ellgihles at present Is In- 
sufllelent to fill the vacancies and .all 
qualified persons are Urged to take 
this examination. Applicants must be 
graduates in veterinary medicine.

X’ish culturlsts are wanted in the 
bureau of fisheries and to secure eMgi- 
bles tor the, position examinations will 
be held on the above date. There are 
four classes anff the salary ranges from 
$540 to $900 p« r annum. The age limit 
1s 20 to 40 years.

’The examination for Interpreters for 
immigration service at Boston has 
been postponed from Aug. 1 to Aug. 8 
b.«cause of the failure of persons to 
make application. An Interpreter of 
Gr.«ek. Syrl.an and Bulgarian is w.anted 
and persons qualified for the work are 
urged to make application for this ex
amination. The age limit is 20 years 
or over and the salary $1.000 a year 
at entrance. ^

August 15
A carriage and wagon painter is 

is needed to fill a \'Tsncancy In the 
quarterma.««ter’8 department at large. 
Presidio of San Fr^UcsIeo. and if be 
can show proper qualifications he can 
have a position with Uncle Sam which 
wil pay him $960 a year. There will 
be no fducatimual teat and applic.ants 
will Ik» graded as they make applica
tion on age, physical condition and ex
perience.

August 22 and 23
An ’»xamliiatlon of applicants for (be 

position of engineer In the bureau of 
si«ien.;e In the Philippine Service will 
Ik» held on tlie above dates. Appli
cants must be able to take charge of 
engines, boilers, electrical machinery», 
pressure and vaccum pumps, etc^ and 
must have a good knowledge of steam, 
niechanlctil and electrical engineering. 
The age limit 1.«* 18 to 40 years, and 
the entrance salary» $1.800 per annum 

An examination for tracer of me
chanical drawings dn the Panama ca
nal service. The salary Is $83.32 to 
$100 per month and the age limit 20 
to 45 years.

A clerk and teacher for the Philip
pine service Is needed, and an examl- 
natlftn for the position will be held’ on 
the above date. The salary Is 11,200 
per annum and the age limit 18 to 40 
years. Women w»ho have husbands, 
brothers or fiancees In the service will 
be eligible for this examination, If they 
can get their husband, brother or fi
ancee to vouch for them. Otherwise 
women are not accepted.

ARRANGE DISTRICTS

Territorie« Being Divided for Dele-
fl*te» to Constitutional Convention

Bperial to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE, I. T„ July 28.—The 

districting board, composed of Tams
and Joseph

A. Gill, for the purpose of apportion
ing the fifty-five election districts for 
election of delegates to the constitu
tional convention in the new state of 
Oklahoma, adjourned here * today to 
iheet next Friday. There will be no 
more jjubllo hearings, and henceforth 
the board will be In executive session 
unUl the work is completed. Fifty-five 
towns presented their claims by send-

humo as the buffaloes and s L !^  hïïj • ÏSlf****^*®* ^  ^

ICARRIE NABl 
AWAITS

Saloon Smasher to Bo ' 
Article in

Bperial to Thr Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, July 

Carry A. Nation, saloon 
temperance lecturer, arrived | 
yesterday morning and wlO 
over until her trial on th# Slst̂

Mrs. Nation was arrested ky; 
United States Marshal Wstdsnt 
burne some three weeks ago i 
rant sworn out in the Indian t 
charging her with circolstli^ 
able matter through the U| 
mails. The article in qs 
peared in her public 
Hatchet.”

HANGED FOR

“Jack the BesF’ Goes to 
eying Bouquet 

Bperial to The Telegram.
LITTLE R<X!K. Ark, July 

ry ing a bouquet of roses and 
a cigar, a negro, known only _  
the Bear,” was taken from Jafi i 
teola and escorted to B( 
where, at 11:29 this mornt 
hanged for the murder of 
a German peddler, at Bar

The negro had sworn 
never be taken from hls 
he offered no resistance 
that the officers were 
for trouble.

He WH.«i convicted on cl 
rvldence after three trials, 
w as a hung Jury, then a 
reversal, and the third trisl 
conviction.

To the last the negro 
Innocence. He made an bo 
from the scaffold, and Just 
drop fell he turned and said tol 
Sheriff James H. Lovewell:

“Y'ou can say you have ssea( 
nooent man hanged.” T1»s 
borrowed from Sheriff Mont« 
Memphis. Tenn. It had been 
a similar purpose cigfat times

OFFENDED THE P(
Pontiff Ones Said Hs Was

Hs Could Roaoh Vatissii
Bpciiat to The Telegram.

PARIS, July 28.—Cardinal 
who succeeds to the 
the French academy, is
to be persona grata at the ____
two reasons. It happened at llwl 
conclave that the cannod 
to a stranger who spoke 
language which popes sr^ ^  
expected to know.

’̂ ’ '̂qu do not speak Freuckf  
fore you are not eliglMc for 
pacy.” said Cardinal MstlikW 1 
to his neighbor, t^ o  rsiMd 
same language: “ It Is
domlne. I am not ell| 
thanked!”

But the stranger wh< 
answer is now F>lua X. aBd.a'' 
resent intensely the affroSIt 
upon him.

^ o 2 / i

8nJof.
3 1  9 o !

Cigañ
•A question easily 

the discriminating s 
you tried all of Ihaas.̂  
yet? Every cigar is i 
skill, experience and 
baccos can make thena'

Mild Domasti«
Historian, 5c straighL 
Little Chancellor, 6c,

100.
Clear Havsns 

709, 6c straight. _ » 
El Carlb (Boqnet), Sc 
El Sldelo Seconds, io  ' 

100.

C o le m a O ”
CIGAR COI

709 MAIN S t.j

STREET ft RC

Underl
1102 Monrota Both

. o > s e c o i u
H on s

Likely come 
for fine 8wii 
gandies; at 

.didn ’t. Whit 
counts for us 
left on ban(i.

But we are 
keep them, 
give them ai 
ever, before ~wi 
ing”  them, wil 
to sell them tl

50c Sw isf
Fine Import( 
Swisses, with 
tion small, m 
large dots an< 
broidered figi 
fly, fleur de li| 
fancy designs,! 
values; per ya|

50c S ilk

Newest o f the 
the best; Ai 
Organdies, larJ 
signs; shadowi 
value at 50ti 
price, ]>er yan^

S u m m er
27-incli Jap Sij 
colors; Priiitet 
pink, blue and) 
and ])olka d( 
grounds; ever 
of Silk Crejie 
none worth lesl 
choice, ]>er yar|

38-in cli W1 
5c

These are 1 yi 
o f fine Sfi-Ti 
Lawn, really 
the bolt 20e; p

H ack Toi
Just one-fourtl 
these good 
Huck Towels. 
18x36 inches; 
95c, or each . .

SUk Faui
Tills is a . sami 
hundred styles | 
from ; some ]>t 
some spangled 
painted, some cf 
sticks; plenty 
v a lu ^ ; choice.

L ace Hi
Black, white am 
thread H o s e ,| 
stjJes, in everj' 
able; the only o| 
them from our 
is that we hai 
sizes in each st>i 
for 75c, or pair

Secoi 
Hoi

BE
1 dozen pints, Budl 
1 dozen pints Schllt 
1 dozen pints Lemp’( 
1 dozen pints.

High Ufe ...........
1 dozen pints Pabst 
1 dozen pints Pat

Ribbon ................
1 dozen pints $1,000 
1 dozen pints Fort

B e e r .....................
4 dozen pints any 
Rebate fbr bottles,,
1 gallon Claret 
i  gallon best Claret. 
Gallon Choice Sweet 
Gallon Best Sweet W 
Quart Good Whisky 
Same bottled in bona 
Gallon good 'Whisky i

We deliver to any I city.

H. BRANNj
Botk phones 342.
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[R1E NATION 
AWAITS TRIAI

m Smasher to Be Tried io , 
A rtid e  in “ H atchet”

I) !• Tkr Tetrffram.
tS. Texas. July 28.—Ura. 

A. Nation, saloon smasher and 
srance lecturer, arrived in D a li«  

y mornlnji and will reinala 
until her trial on the 3lst Inst.

“  Nation was arrested by Depat» 
States Marshal Warden at Cto. 

some three weeks ago on a w «. 
sworn out in the Indian Territoey 

her with circulating unina»!
matter through the United States 

The article in question a*, 
in her publication, “Th» 

kcbet. ” _______

rOED FOR MURDER
th# Bear" Goes to Gallows Car» 

rying Bouquet 
1 to Tk€ TtU ffroM.
rUE Ro c k . Ark., July 28.—Car- 
a bouquet of roses and smoUng 

ir, a negro, known only as "Jack 
Je tr,” was taken from Jail at Os- 

and escorted to Blythevllle 
e, at 11:29 this morning, he waa 

1 for the murder of Carl Mathis 
nan peddler, at Barfield In i w '  
negro had .sworn that he wou>d 
be taken from his cell altre, but 

ffered no resistance when he’ aaw 
[the officers were well prepared 
trouble.

waa convicted on circumstantial 
•ce after three trials. Once thsiy 
hung jury, then a conviction lal 

sal. and the third trial resulted la 
ction.
the la.st the negro declared Us 

ence. He made an hour’s speech 
the scaffold, and just before tka 

[fell he turned and said to Dapaty 
James H. Lovewell: 
can say you have seen one la- 
man hanged.” The rope was 

fwed from Sheriff Monteverde, of 
phis. Tenn. It h.ad been used tar 

«r purpose eight times before.

TENDED THE POPE

Gigari
question easily answered by 
discriminating smoker. 
tried all of these brand* 

Ever>' cigar l.s as good A* 
. experience and fine to- 

ros can make them.
Mild Domestic 

Ian. 5c straight. 
Chancellor, 3c, or It P**"

Clear Havana 
•5<' atratght.
arlb (Boquet), 5c straight- 

Idelo Seconda, 6c or It ^

e m a n  -  l o > ^

^Second and  
H ouston *

Once Said He Was Thankfai 
He Could Reach Vatican 

I to The TrlrpTfi»».
July 28.—Cardinal Mathlen, 

aucceeds to the vacant chair in 
tnch academy, is reported not 

persona grata at the Vatican for 
reasons. It happened at the laat 
are that the cardinal sat next 

{■tranger who spoke no French, a 
which popes are, as a ruK 

to know.
do not speak French? Thera- 

rou are not eligible for the pa- 
■ald Cardinal Mathieu in Latta 
neighbor. ^*ho replied in tht 

tangUage: “ It Is true, eminent
*. I am not eligible, Ood oa 
jd !”
the stranger who returned thla 

is now Plus X. and Is said *• 
Intensely the affront thus pM 

iUm.

Y o u
JVouldn H

likely  come here to look 
for fine Swisses and Of- 
jjandies; at any rate you 
didn’t. W hich fact ac
counts for U8 having these 
left on hand.

But we are not iroin^ to 
keep them. W e ’d rather 
ifive them away. How
ever, before we start “  Riv
ing”  them, will first offer 
to sell them this way:

50c S w isse s , 19c
Fine Imported D r e s s  
Swisses, with the regula
tion small, medium and 
lari?e dots and fancy em
broidered figures; butter
fly, flenr de lis. and many 
fancy desijins, .‘loc and oOc 
values; per yard........

50e Silk O rgandies  
19c

Newest of the new; best of 
the best; Arnold’s Silk 
Orjfandies, large floral de
signs; shadow effects, full^ 
value at 50c; good-bye* 
price, per y a r d ...........19<

Snnuner S ilk s, 39c
27-inch Jap Silks, all solid 
colors; Printed Jap Silks, 
pink, blue and black rings 
and polka dots on white 
grounds; evening shades 
of Silk CVei»e de Chine— 
none worth less than 50c; 
choice, per yard..........39C

38-inch W h ite  L aw n  
5c

These are 1 yard lengths 
of fine 36-inch White 
Lawn, really worth from 
the bolt 20c; per yard

B uck T o w els , 8c
Just one-fonrth saved on 
these good (luality 10c 
Huck Towels, They are 
18x36 inches; per dozen, 
95c, or e a c h ............ ...... 8<

S ilk  F ans, 50c
This is a .sam ple lot--a  
hundred styles to choose 
from; some pure white, 
some spangled or hand- 
painted, some carved ivory 
sticks; iJenty of dollar 
valu^ ; choice, each. .50^

Lace H ose, 38c
Black, white and gray lisle 
thread H o s e ,  splendid 
styles, in ever\* way desir
able; the only objection to 
them from our standpoint 
is that we have not all 
sizes in each style; 2 pairs 
for 75c, or pair.......... 38^

Second
^^gyand Houston

POET WORTH TELEOBAli

;a r  c o m p a n y

709 MAIN 8T.

»nro«>

L B E T  &  R O B E R T S

idcrfakcrs
Both Phono*

BEER
1 .dozen pints. Budwelser. .11.35
1 dozen pints S ch litz .........  1.33
1 dozen pint* Lemp’s ...........  1.35
1 dozen pints, Miller'i

High Life .......................... 1.35
1 dozen pints Pabst Exports 1.35 
1 dozen pints Pabst Blue

Ribbon ..................    1-35
1 dozen pints 11.000 Beer... 1.S5 
1 dozen pints Fort Worth

B eer..................................... 125
I dozen pints any beer.........  6.00
Rebate for bottles. JOc per dozen.
1 gmllon Claret ..........................75
1 gallon best Claret.............  1.00

'~Oallon Choice Sweet W ine.. 1.50 
rOallon Best Sweet W in e .... 2.00
Quart Good WTilsky.............  1.00
■kme bottled in bond...........  1.25
Qallon good W h isk y ...........  3.50

We deliver to any part o f the 
elty.

.B K A N N < a C 0
phones 342.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

S39&—Cape Eton. 32 to 40 B nft
Cape Eton 5395

Every sort of light wrap Is In vogue 
this season and the Jaunty i-apes that 
give an Eton effect are among the 
latest and best liked. Thi.s one Is 
adapted to silk, to chiffon wools, to 
linen and to cotton etjuully well an 1 
provides just tlie protection needefl 
on a summer day. In the lllu.stratlon U 
Is made of pale blue radium silk and 
matches the skirt, the collar being of 
moire antique of the same shade.

The Eton is made with fronts, side 
fronts, back and side backs i»nd the 
cape sleeves that are joined thereto. 
The neck l.< flni.shed with a flat roll
over collar and tlte edges meet at tlie 
front to effect the closing.

The quantity of material re(|ulred 
for the medium size is 3 1-2 yar<ls21.:l 
yards 27 or 2 yards 44 Inches wide

¥ ¥
^ -SBxax ‘tlJJo.VV. IJO.i ’tuaiu if
If -jJBdaa ujajjBd iu«aa«iax »UX ♦ 
^ o) autpuas puu 01 ^uiaop if
^ -U{ ‘uodrujo 9Aoqu »q) )no kunm if 
¥ Xq paiivui aq ni^ uaa))«d.umx ¥ 
¥ ¥
¥   »*!S ¥
¥ ¥
¥ ................................. «BAippv ¥
¥ ¥ 
¥ .................................................. aiUBx 4.
* .  * If —  ‘OH ujoD*d uo>uo^ pu*8 ¥
¥ ¥

¥¥¥♦♦¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥♦
with 1-4 yard 21 Inches wide for the 
collar.

The pattern 5393 is cut In .<!zes for 
32, .34. 36. 3X and 40 Inch bust meas
urement.

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
THE SELFISH MAN
BY W. B. MAXWELL.

As he lay In bed of a morning whilo 
his servant brought his tea. made the 
flru and fetched the hot water for his 
bath, his mind was like a large, dimly 
lit hall, anil his thoughts were like the 
colored pictures thrown on a scre<‘n by 
a magic lantern. When a pretty thought 
api>eared on the screen he used to 
think. "By Jove, that is pretty. Before 
night falls I’ll try to translate tliat 
thought into action.”

Now, there was only one thing 
•wrong with his thoughts—they were 
all about himself.

"By Jove, ye.s,” he thought one day, 
wallowing In his snuggery beneath the

blankets, "that’s what I’ll do.” He had 
just iwen the picture of Ethel giving 
him afternoon tea In a Kensington flat. 
"Yes. Her boring old mother Is away. 
It’s plaguey cold. I would sooner bt» 
lndiH»rs than out. I will tell Ethel on 
the telephone that she Is going to ha .‘e 
this treat.”

Under his pillow there were two 
things like eggs on strings, one work
ed the elertrlc bell, the other worked 
the electric light.

"Y'es, sir,” said the servant, answer
ing the bell.

“J.iivls. I have lain so long I thfn’c 
the bath water has »hilled. Bring some 
more, »julte hot. . And, ,|.tr-
vls, wh.'it Is th<-re for breakfast?”

"Sausage, sir.”
»

Bom
i M i i r

l\ 1 1 ^  1 -
r r  1 1 ____________ _____ :

B - i  1

BORAX
20-Mule-Te5ft to the bath cl«rsxvAuic pores,. purifies the

skin and quickens the
circulation.

W bM  watw i* hard, ft i* impoMibto to create a cleansing suds. The additloa 
ef"ta-MUt.K-TBAM"BOKAXto the bath not only makes the cleeneing process ' 
more thorough ¿ut imparts a delightful emoothoess aa»l velvety wbiteneee to th* 
Skif&e

BORAX In the waUr, besides eoftenlng It and making It grateful to the 
akin, rainovea tha odor of perspiration—la a disinfectant and antiseptic; • 
preventive and a purifier. *

Ladies abeold always use “ »-MUIX-TEAld “ Violet Boric Talcum Powder, 
after the bath. Beat for Complexion. Equally Best for Baby.

All dealers; free Mmple and illustrated booklet for 5c. wump,} 
AXrtvW  PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., Chicago, lU.

lAanufactufcrs ** 20-MULE-TEAM'* Borax'Soap,
Bonao (bath powder}» Boric Spangk*. Paw'd Borifo^

"Again? Ah, well, In a sense I sup
pose It Is what one ŵ ould call a sau- 
sagey morning."

"Oh, yes, sir. Regular jausagey; 10 
degrees of frost or more.^

“ Be It so, then. But keep cook In
formed of how my dressing goes on.
I wish them done to a turn."

He used to breakfast In gown and 
slippers, and then finish dressing after 
his first pipe. It would have made you 
laugh to watch him at this final work; 
he t<K)k everything so seriously.

“Which shall 1 wear?" he said to 
Mnvself. "my violet tie or my spotted 
gray silk? Which will be most of a 
treat for Etlv'I? One thing Is certain;
If it 1« the violet I must use the pearl 
pin. If It Is ihi' gray 1 must put my 
turquols»  ̂ in It.”

He was a long time choosing a 
walstcoa.st—till suddenly he said to 
himself: “By Jove! That's a con-
foun»led silly thing to do—standing 
here shilly-shallying In my shirt 
sleeves. I might hav’e caught my death 
of cold.” Then, hastily, he chose the 
creamy woolen walstcoast that had 
been knitted for him by somebody’s 
patient fingers.

He did not In the least know whose 
patient fingers. He laid the strongest 
objections to girls knitting ties or 
walstcoast for him. It only meant be
ing forced to give some thumping 
present In return. Whereas, if you 
bought the thing In a shop you only 
gave the market price for It; you did 
not see on the bill an enti-y of 12 
pounds 10 shillings extra for settle
ment.

Nearly all morning he thought 
a>K)iit what he would have for lunch 
at the club. “ I think I will have wll»l 
duck. Or If It is possible I will have 
simple boiled beef with the jolly little 
pudding and carrots. But I will not 
bother about that. It Is often wlse*t 
to trust to the inspiration of the mo
ment.” So purposely he remained un
decided.

When his servant heUl up his fur 
coat for him to put on he cried out 
loudly;

“Jarvis, are you mad? You have 
forgotten my muffler.”

Outside, as he walked down the 
frrjsty street, a flower girl postered 
him to buy a nosegay.

"Oh, do, kind gentleman,” the girl 
whined. "I am that cold an’ 'ungry. 
Oh. good gentjeman! For the love of 
mercy, give me something to get a 
thimbleful of gin to keep the cold out." 

Then he stopped Short.
"Now. my girl, are you going to 

le.ave me alone, am 1 to give you In 
charge?”

He wa.a quite undecided still when 
he stood before the center table In the 
club coffee room, and Beevor. the big 
club waiter, lifted the silver covers, 
one after another, to show him the 
smoking food.

“Saddle o’ mutton, sir. TrI.sh stoo, 
.sir. Wlltl ducks, sir. Boiled beef, sir." 
Th»-n with a flourish up went the la it 
co\er. * "Pork chops, sir.”

"Oh. I .say. Beevor,” and he laugh»-! 
and r»>Iled his head, aa th»)ugh tickled 
by a funny, fantastic notion. “Are 
they really. Beevor? This Is some
thing new. Isn’t It? Beevor, I bell»>ve 
this Is some of your nonsense. They 
aren’t rt'ally? By Jove?"

A pleth»>rlc clubmiite, »-omlng down 
the r»vini a little later, puu.sed before 
his t.nble.

“ Haw. haw'! I see you’ve gone for 
the pork chops. I didn’t care. But 
now. my dear fellow’, let me offer you 
a tip. You give yourself a thimbleful 
of gin the moment you’ve done. There 
are two things that gin fights In the 
stoma»'h—cold and pork; and when
ever I .see a fellow’ eating pork, don’t 
you know’, I Just give him the tip. Lots 
of fellows have thanked me for It. 
Haw! hiiw!” and the old boy waddlei 
off.

"Now," said our friend, as present
ly he »limbed the »-lub stairs on hla 
way to the cozy billiard room. “I wish 
some one would give me another tip. 
and tell me If it’s safe to take coffee 
on top of pork and gin. I »lo wish I 
knew. But I won’t risk It. much as I 
should Ilk*» to:’’ and, without coffee, he 
.sank down on the hixurlous settee an»l 
drowsily patronized the two men who 
were playing billiards.

"(iOo»l 8tr»»ke. Go»>d stroke again. 
That—also—Is—a—good—stro—’’

But here he dropped asleep.
• * * • • • *

"I won’t,” said Eth»‘I, rather nervous
ly. ns she poured out tea for him. “I 
won’t ask w ho made your walstcoast. I 
suppose that’.s a secret.”

"That’s a secret.” and he laughed 
and rolled his head conceitedly. "Oh,^ 
yes, quite a secret.”

Ilke_ to think—that, that some 
one a fond of you,” Elhel said nerv
ously.

"Ethel! How’ long have I know’n 
you? liver five years?”

“ Y'es.’:
“Then I’ll take the liberty of pok

ing the fire. It's i>laguey rol»l.”
After tea as ttiey sat on the sofa 

Ethel twined her slender fingers In her 
watch chain, an»l her face was hidden 
w’hlle she spoke.

“I’ve been thinking It all over,” said 
Ethel. 'Tve been thinking ever so 
much since I .saw you last.”

“ 'rhat’s a mistake. Don’t think. It 
tires one.”

“Y»'s. And I've been tired—very 
tired.” and the liidd m face flushed for 
a nioirent. “ We couldn’t go on like 
thi.s forev»>r. could we? So—at la.st — 
I’ve said •Y'es’ to Richard, You, you 
don’t blame me?”

He had risen, and. after adjusting 
his collar, was rolling his head and 
staring.

V.'ould you believe it ? For five long 
years she had l>een giving him chances 
to marry her. and he had not taken 
one of them. Now’, If you please, he 
was mightily huffed because she ha»l 
given a » hiin»'e to som»‘body el.se, who 
had jumped at It.

"Oh. very good.” and he laughed 
scornfully while he pi»-ked up his muf
fler.

“ Don’t be unkind to me.” said Ethel, 
appealingly, aa she showed her face, 
and her pretty yea were full of tears. 
“ If—If I thought—”

”Oh, pray don’t let me up.set >t>ur 
arrangements.” and he pulled on his 
coat. “You know’ your own mln»1, I 
suppose.’’ and he almost snorted, he 
was so bitterly huffed.

“ But you will let us be friends? You 
will say g»x>d-by nicely?*’ Ethel wiped 
her eyes. “Oh. you will remember old 
times and say good-by nicely."

“ No. I won’t.” he siild, shortly, and 
yet pompously — not even shaking 
hands. “I desire to forget your exist
ence.”

"Let dow’n the glass,” he shouted lo 
hLs cabman. “It's plaguey cold.”

As he drove back to the club hla 
mind was like a dismal, cheerless 
school room, and his thoughts were 
like boring, meaningless chalk dia
grams on a blackboard. But presently 
one diagram -seemed to have a mean
ing. and In a moment or two he recog
nized It was a happy thought. "By 
Jove, yes!”

He had all along Intended to have 
half a bottle of champagne with !ils 
dinner; now’ he suddenly determined 
to have a w’hole bottle. By this means 
he could make quite sure of forgetting 
Ethel’s existence.—(Copyright, 1905, by 
W. IL HcanLA

REMNANTS
AND

REMAINDERS
O f Summer Stock Hold die Boau’ds This W eek

Thousands of dollars in -worthy merchandise will be sacrificed to make a fu*and and 
complete clean-up. Every available counter has been ^ven over to Remnants and Re
mainders of piece RO(xls and summer wearables—all plainly marked, and so a rra n j^  
that you cun look them over and pick the best. Every department is represented in 
this Clean-up Remnant Sale—and the time is MONDAY AND ALL THE W FFTT

Remnants and Remainders of Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, White Goods, Lawns, 
Ginjifhams and piece goods of every description. Trimmed Hats, Waists, Wash Skirts, 
Lace Hosiery and Vests, White Parasols, Belts, and all remaining summer goods have 
been overhauled and priced for quick clearance.

Men’s and Boys’ Wearables
Rsmainder* of Men’s and Boys’ Unlinad Suits going 

at a reduction of one-fourth off the price.
$7.50 and $10XX) Suita reduced to f 5 .6 3  and f 7 .5 0
$12.50 and $15.00 Suits reduced to S 0 .3 8  and S$1^.25
Boys’ $7.50, $5.00 and $330 Unlined Suits, reduced 
*0 ......................................... 9 5 .6 3 , 9 3 .7 5  and 9 2 .6 3
Remainders of Men’s $5.00 Nettleton Oxfords reduced
to .................................................................................9 3 .7 5
Remainders of Men’s $3.50 Manhattan Oxfords reduced 
to .................................................................................9 2 .7 5
Remainders of Men’s $2.50 Beacon Oxfords reduced 
to ......................................................................  9 1 .9 5

All remaining Straw and Panama Hats for man and 
boyt, reduced .............................................. one-third off
All remaining Summer Underwear going at smartly 
reduced prices.
One special lot of Monarch, Lion and Majastio Shirts, 
beat $1XX) quality, reduced to ..................................7 5 ^
300 Men’s good 50e Madras Shirts to close out at 25¥  
$1.50 soft Pongee Shirts with collars attached or da-
tached, reducad to ............................................... ,9^.tH>
Three special lot of Men’s Lace and Fancy Seeks, put 
up and sold in threes.
Three pairs bert 10c Sox f o r ................................... 1 8 9
Three pairs best 12</^ Sox for ................................ 2 5 9
Three pairs best 25c Sox f o r ................................... 5 0 9

LADIES’ HIGH-GRADE OXFORDS
The $2.50 Oxfords reduced to ............................9 2 .0 0
The ^.00 Oxfords reduced to ............................9 2 .4 0

The $3.50 Oxfords reduced to ........ ...............9 2 .8 0
A special lot of Ladies’ Oxfords in black and tan, sold 
at $1.50 to $3XX) a pair; choice of tha lot f o r . . . . 9 8 9

H O U S E H O L D
Joe Bing at Housekeeper

Joe Bing his w’lfe lay down and died, 
all on one summer day;

And Joe was left ’midst harvest time 
with children in the w’ay.

No hired girl, no cook, no nurse—Joe 
Bing had much to do,

But he Baked the bread, he w’ashed th3 
clothes and rocked the babies, 

• too.
Joe Bing did this and then had time 

lo make the beds and sw’eep; 
And Join the reapers in the fields ere 

he laid down to sleep.
The household ship .sailed smoothly on, 

and never ran ashore 
Joe Bing knew’ how to manage thing»— 

in Luscomb’s grocery store.
—MRS. JAMES. S. DALY,

Dublin, Texas.

New Orleans Cookery
Young Carrots—Boll the carrots 

until tender, then cut Into halves, 
lengthwise. Melt some butter In a 
hot pan. When the butter bubbles lay 
In the carrots and sprlnklb with some 
sugar, salt, pepper and finely chopped 
parsley. Dry them until the edges be
come crisp and brown. Lyonnalse can-
rots are made in the sffme way, only 
cooking some finely chopped onions In 
the butter before adding the vegetable.

Sweet Potatoes au Gratln—Peel and 
parboil sweet potatoes. When cold, 
slice and cut each slice In half. Dip 
each triangle thus formed Into beaten 
eggs and then • cracker dust until 
thlikly coated, lay on a platter and 
set on the Ice until the coating stif
fens. I-Ty to a golden brown In deep 
boiling fat. Drain on a colander 
lined with tissue paper, and serve 
very hot.

Cooked Lettuce—W’ash well firm 
heads of sound, fresh lettuce and cut 
the stalks close to the lowest leaves. 
Tie each head separately with a piece 
of tape or soft string and lay close 
together In a wide saucepan. Cover 
with consomme and cook slowly for 
half ail hour, or until the heads, may 
be pierced by a straw’. Take out 
»■arefully and drain each head separ
ately In a coUaiider, taking pains not 
to bruise. Place on a hot platter. Keep 
hot while you stir a white roux Into 
the pan gravy and boll up once. Pour 
over the lettuce when you have clipped 
and removed the strings.

Left-Over Spinach — Chop cold 
cooked spinach fine. If creamed It 
will not need chopping. Add the 
beaten yolks of tw’o egg:s, a table- 
spoonful of melted butter, salt and 
pepper to taste. Set this mixture away 
to c»K»l. When cold beat Into it half 
a gill of cream and the frothed whites 
of three eggs. Turn Into a buttered 
pudding dish and bake quickly in a 
hot oven to a light brown. Serve as 
soon as it Is removed from the oven.

Brolle I Tomatoes—Cut firm, ripe to
matoes In half, leaving on the skin. 
Dip first In oil or melted butter, then 
in break crumbs, and season highly 
with pper and salt. Place between a 
well-greased oyster broiler and cook 
until the crumb* are brow’n, turning 
often to avoid burning them.

String Beans and Bacon—Cut sev
eral slices of tender bacon Into small 
cubes and saute until they are a deli
cate brow’n. Then add hot, freshly 
cooked string beans to which have 
been added a few’ drops of onion juice. 
Toss them about for a moment or two, 
then serve.

Kscalloped Onions—If old onions 
are used, take the smaller ones, re
moving the tough outside and par
boiling the vegetable«. Drain well

and place in a baking dish in alter
nate layers with bread crumbs, sea
soning each layer with pepper, salt 
and butter and pouring over the whole 
rich cream or milk. Bake about 
tw’enty minutes.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Sprinkle some pulvarized borax 

around the plants if the bothersome 
little ants are giving trouble.

When a person is sinking, pulse 
hardly discernible, place the feet and 
hands in very warm water,

A teacup of salt in the rinsing water 
will keep clothes from freezing while 
you are putting them on the line.

To clean tarnished picture tramiea, 
dust carefully with a soft brush and 
wash in warm soft water in which an 
onion has been boiled, dry quickly 
with a soft cloth.

Put parsley in an air-tight Jar and 
set in a cool place to keep it fresh. 
Soaking it in water often turns it yel
low.

What a pity we don’t take time to 
get better acquainte4 with the chil
dren  ̂ They would do more work and 
be happier in the doing, if there was 
more companionship between us.

Stains on white flannel are hard to 
remove, '^he best way is to mix equal 
parts of the yolks of eggs and glycer
in, apply it to the stains, and allow it 
to soak for half an hour or so before 
the article is washed.

Much dressed poultry that w’ould 
sell at the highest quotations if prop
erly dressed is of necessity sold at un
satisfactory figures because of care
lessness or Inefficiency on the part of 
the dresser.

To remove the bad taste from new 
iron kettles. Boil a handful of hay in 
them: repeat the process if necessary. 
Hay w’ater used scalding hot is a great 
sweetener of tin, w’ooden, and other 
utensils used in the dairy.

An effective method In common use 
In hot countries depends upon the 
cooling effect of the evaporation of 
water. The articles to be cooled are 
placed In a vessel which Is W’rapped In 
straw’, moss, or other porous material. 
This is kept moist w’lth water.

Nervous Children.
If It Is really a fact that modem civ

ilized children are born with nervous 
tissue of finer fiber, and tlierefore more 
irritable than that found in more prim
itive cultural statea it ia a condition 
to be given moat serious consideration. 
We are no longer justified in arrang* 
ing school work as though all the little 
ones were as phlegmatic as lB»Uan 
babies. The natural environment of 
childhood is untrammeled freedom in 
the open air. says American Medicine. 
The explosive shouts emitted as soon 
as a child Is released from a session 
prove that it has been under an ex
hausting restraint. Of course this tact 
has long been known by Intelligent 
teachers, who give their little charges 
numerous occasions to blow off steam, 
but it does seem that much more can 
be done than 1s done. If it Is true 
that American children are 'of a more 
nervous aype than those of northern 
Europe, we can expect to find a great
er proportion of nervous disease among 
them. A great class of "nervous”  little 
bodies should be out rolling in the sand 
instead of sitting bolt upright on a 
hard, uncomfortable bench. The pres
ent mania of the American mother to 
educate her babies long years before 
It is time Is merely one of the evil 
results of our system; and since It la 
not possible to convince her of tha 
harm done by such confinemenL the 
problem before the school authorities 
eeems to be to make the first few 
years of school approximate, as nearly 
as discipline will permit, the rollick
ing natural life of the babies In their 
charge. After all, a big shase of the 
"nervousness” and ill health of school 
children Is due to eyestrain, a truth 
as important as it is neglecte»L—Brook
lyn Eagle.

ONLY TIRED
A d»x;tor expresses the opinion that 

nine times out of ten the w’oman who 
nags is tired. One time out of ten she 
is hateful. Times out of mind her hus
band is to blame.

The ca.ses that come under the physi
cian’s eye are those of the women who 
are tired, and who have been tired so 
long that they are suffering from some 
form of nervous disease.

They may think they are only tired, 
but. In fact, they are 111. In such cases 
the w’oman often suffers more from her 
nagging than her husband or the chll- 
■dren with whom she finds fault

She know’s she does IL She does not 
intend to do It. She suffers in her own 
self-respect when she does it .and in 
the depth of her soul longs for some
thing to stop It The condition Is 
u.sually brought on by broken sleep, 
improper food, want of some other ex
ercise than housekeeping and enough 
of out-of-door air and practical ob
jective thinking.

It Is often the most unselfish and 
most affectionate of women who fall 
into this state. They are too much de
voted to their families to give them
selves enough of any healthy exercise 
and diversion, enough of naps; perbapA 
or concerts»—Woman’s  l i fA

HAD IT IN HIS JEANS
A ferocious person came Into South 

McAlester some time ago and dis
turbed the public peace by announcing 
that he was a “wolf,’ that he came from 
the headwaters of Bitter Creek, and 
that this was bis “night to howl.” He 
emphasized his statement by firing a 
pistol several times and was promptly 
put in the calaboose. Next morning 
he was brought before Judge Stewart 
and the case was heard.

"I fine you $50 for being a wolf, $64 
for being from the headwaters of Bit
ter Creek, and $50 because it was your 
night to howL” said the judge.

"All righL judge," the bad man re
plied, flippantly. *Tve got that amount 
right here in my Jeans."

‘1 also sentence you to jail tdr six 
months," continued Judge Stewart. 
"Have you got that In your jeans, too?*

Early Street Lighting.
New York w’as the first city In ths 

United States to adopt public street 
lighting. In 1S98 an ordinance was 
passed by the city whereby every sev
enth house was required to hang out 
of the second story window a lantern 
on a pole for the benefit of pedes
trians.
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F R O M
Ask us for Our Booklet 
"Chicago as a Summer 
Resort” and "Under the 
Turquoise Sky”

Rock
Island

k.

H O R E S H O R E Î
Rock lA nJ Summer Tonrist Rates Apply to Every Important Resort frwn the Atlantic to the Pacific

Including Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis, 
St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Salt 
Lake City, San Francisco, Buffalo, Boston, 
Montreal, Harperis Ferry, Asbury Park, 
Atlantic City, Long Branch, Mackinac, 
Milwaukee, Spirit l^ke, Helena, Spokane,
Portland, Yellowstone Park and many other points

The Only Une With THROUGH SLEEPERS to CHICAGO
»

Through S lee^r to Denver DaiIy....Steamship Tickets Sold to all the W orld

PHIL A . AUER, G. P. A .,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

V . N. TURPIN, C. T. A .,
'  FIFTH AND MAIN, PHONE 127

MAYOR, BACKING THREE-CENT
LINES, FIGHTS FOR C i n  STREETS

PRICE OF WHEAT 
GOES DOWNWARD

Large Quantity o f Rain W eak
ens Com

MAYOR JOHNáON'S GANO TEARDíO UP “CONCON" TRACKS
J9tcMt9n$h

CUBVELAND, 0 „  J«ly St.—A »tate 
o f war has developed from the Ion» 
contest between Mayor Tom L. John- 
aon and the Cleveland Electric Rail
way Company, which operates all the 
atrcet railways In the city.

Mayor Johnson has been elected 
three times, chiefly on the issue of 
S-cent fare. Failliur to bring the old 
corporation to time, he encouraged 
the formation of a company to con
struct xvew lines and operate them 
so the X cent fare plan.

Franchises on unoccupied streets 
were Issued to the new company by 
the city council, and a few weeks

ago track laying began on a lanrs 
scale. It Is also designed to have 
the expiring franchises of the Cleve
land Electric, known as the Concon, 
awarded to the new company.

Both companies have marie offers 
to the clt”  council for twenty-five year 
franchises throughout the city. The 
Concon offers seven tickets for 25 
cents and transfers.

The new company, called the Mu
nicipal, offers 3 cent fare, transfers, 
and that the city may reserve the 
right to revoke the franchises or buy 
the property at any time.

Fulton road, for a distance of 
three blocks, forms a vlul link In 
the West side system of the new 
company. The Concon had a single 
track on this stretch of road. 81x 
weeks ago the council notified the 
Concon to remove the track from the 
middle to the aide of the narrow 
street, so that there might be room 
for a track to be installed by the new 
comnar- No attention was given to 
the notice.

Early on the morning of July 23 
Mayor Johnson secretly massed S09 
city employes on F îlton road. Pre&l- 
dent A. B. Du Pont, of the new com
pany. was there with 100 stalwarts. 
Pretty soon the air was filled with 
paving stones and ties and the steel 
rails were being shifted to the gutter. 
A battalion of police stood guard over 
the workers.

The Concon rushed Into court and 
got an Injunction from Judge Ford 
prohibitinr the removal of tha

IN FULTON ROAD.
tvack. The notice served on Mayor 
Tom and other officials simply an
nounced th.t they had been en
joined In accordance with a certain 
petition filed In court. Mayor John
son read It and smiled.

"This does not tell what we are 
enjoined from doing,” he said. "Ifs  
almost noon .and maybe we are en
joined from eating lunch. Tell the 
hoys,” he said to his assistants, "not 
to stop for hinch, but to finish the 
work.”

They did. When the finish had 
been put on, the erstahlle track waa 
a long line of junk at the roadside. 
Mayor Tom waa cit^d to answer a 
charge of contempt of court.

Meanwhile the track wreckers be
gan to put down rails for the new 
company. They aet out enthusiasti
cally to break all track laying rec
ords. A fire engine was stationed 
on the battlefield to wet down any 
force the Concon might send out to 
Interfere with operations. It will 
be fought out In cour* but the 3 cent 
fare line is In Fulton road.

"Whatever the outcome, the gen
eral opinion at present is that Mdvor 
Johnson has the Concon a $25.000.- 
000 corporation. In a close corner. 
His fight is regarded by his friends 
as the forerunner of a munlcln«! 
ownershln campaign th.it will be 
Uken up In other cities.

fiperiol lo The TiUgrom.
CHICAGO, July 28.—Long whe.it 

was for sale today in large quantities, 
but to those who had previously been 
short the market was very heavy. Liv
erpool was a great disappointment lo 
the buls here in that coiiunodlty. Tho 
latter looked for higher prices on the 
other side as the result of what was 
cabled here yesterday of the unfa
vorable conditions under which the 
Argentine crop was making ita start, 
but Instead of that attention of Liver- 

spool .siieculators were more attracted 
to an Improvement for the week In 
Russia and plenty of offers at reduced 
prices from this side.

Prices Qo Down
Nothing In the domestic situation 

afford a reason for a change In tho 
prevailing sentiment here, which w.as 
In tavor of a still greater reduction 
In the prk'e. Prices kept on the dow.i 
grade until S«ptemb«*r got as low as 
75%c, which was 4̂c below yesterday’s 
close. Declines for the day were from 
%c to ?ic.

Rain Weakens Corn
The weather map showing plentiful 

fall of rtiln over the large .section of 
the corn h«lt, with probability of the 
sections th.it had been missed by the 
rainfall the day before getting whut 
they needed before Monday, caused the 
market for corn to overturn and weak
en. It continued soft the greater part 
of the fir.st. hour and until the decline 
Induced some taking of profits by 
those who were short. Tmde was on 
a fairly liberal scale, with receiving 
houses among the best buyers after n 
slump. Lowest prices for the day 
were near the end. September sold 
down to 50*4c and that was its clos
ing price.

Oats Fairly Aettvs
Fairly active trade In oats with a 

weak market wag the rule. Heaviness 
of wheat and com along with a much 
larger proportion of new oats In the 
day’s local receipts helped to create 
the bearish feeling that prevailed. Sep
tember rested at 32He, Ita lowest price 
having been 32%c.

Provisions Down
The tone of the market for hog 

products appeared to be Influenced by 
grain heaviness at the opening. 

The downward tendency of prices was 
checked later by some buying that 
was ascribed to cover purchases by 

trade altogether was light. Receipts of hogs here for the 
day numbered 15.000 and for the week 
the total was 128,000 head.

the moon rose and revealed to us the 
$ithe body of a panther slinking 
through the undergrowth. A shot rang 
out and with a yelp of pain the pan
ther dl.sappeared into the bushes.

"VN'Ith the sunrise we descended from 
the platform and began to examine the 
panther’s trail. The effect of the shot 
was shown by the patches of blood on 
the ground, which led us through a 
couple hundred yards of thick jungle. 
After crawling on hands and knees 
under the brushwood we reache<l a 
narrow nullah. A little beyond this 
We came upon the wounded panther 
scaling a tree. ' I fired, but the range 
was too long and the shot proved 
futile. The dl.sturbance had the result, 
however, of startling the animal Into 
falling from the tree to the ground.

The shikari .and I followed quickly 
on Its track. It led finally to a deep 
and thickly wooded nullah, which had 
taken the form a horseshoe. The 
panther entered the nullah at the cen
ter of the bend and turned along the 
left arm, growling angrily as It cov
ered the ground In heavy strides. We 
kept about twenty yards from the nul
lah and skirted It along the right 
until the top of the bend was reached. 
Here a halt waa made, while I ap
proached the nullah. the panther 
growling away at the other end, about 
two hundred yards distant.

Then all waa still. The animal 
seemed to have vanl.shed. Suddenly it 
sprang out right from under my feet, 
having double<l back along tho water
course, without making the slightest 
nnlae. Caught by surprl^. I fired 
rapidly and stepped back to avoid tho 
animal’s spring, and in so doing fell 
into the nullah. The next moment the 
panther was on me and had fixed Its teeth in my arm.

Suddenly my little fox terrier, Toby, 
flew at the panther and fixed itself 
on Its back’ tearing hard at its neck. 
This diversion caused the panther to 
leave me to attack the dog. and I was 
able to stagger up and out of the 
nullah and run to where the native 
trackers were cowering. There I 
fainted and w’as carried back to the 
bungalow, bleeding from fourteen 
wounds.

AFTER POOLROOMS

$15.15 Viac M. K. (SL T. Ry. 
To Corpus CKristi ak.ivd Return

Account Epu’orth League Convention
Tlcket.s on sale August 1 and 2, final 
limit for return August 15. Train No. 
1 leaving Fort Worth 5:40 p. m. Aug
ust 1, will make connection at San An
tonio w 1th S. A. & A. P.. special train, 
which will arrive at Epworth Ijcague 
Station at 1:30 p. m. August 2. Ar
rangements have been made for spe
cial tourist sleeper to run through 
from Fort Worth.

For further information and reser- 
V’atlon of sleeping car bertha, call on 

’ or address T. T. McDonald. C. P. and 
T. A., 906 Main street. *

Wholesale aad Retail Dealers ol 
EDISON 600DS

A U G U S T  RECO RDS

For Edison Phonogrsoh.
comprising many of the up- 
to-date songs and band 
pieces, will be on sale at our 
store at 8 o’clock on the 
morning of Friday, July 27.

C u m m in gs, Shepherd  
and Company

TOO Ha St. FI. Worth.

10 T<

Birds never eat fireflies and really 
trv to shun their vicinity.

FIGHT WITH A PANTHER

Adventure in Which a Little Fox Ter
rier Saved His Master's Lifa

It was dark, and the windy dark
ness was full of the mysterious noises 
of the jungle. My shikari and 1 were 
huddles silently on a platform built 
in the boughs of a tree on the e<lge of 
ti^ jungle, writes a missionary to 
China to the Chicago Tribune. Below 
“.*11/̂ ..® ^"‘^erRrowth was black and 
still, for the moon had not yet risen. 
Suddenly there was a movement as 
though a portion of its biacknera had 
detached Itself from the rest and begun 
to creep away. Just at that moment,

Dallas County Attorney Will Close 
Them Up August 1.

dprrfal to The Telef/ram.
DALLAS. Texas. July 28.—County 

Attorney Hatton W. Sumners an
nounces that he would take steps to 
close all poolrooms In Dallas county on 
August 1. and endeavor to keep them 
closed thereafter during his term of 
office. He states that such places are 
operated In violation of the law. not- 
wlth.standlng the Impression prevailing 
to the effect that they are licensed to 
operate under decisions of the court 
of criminal appeals.

We Tell
We have nothing to conceal I No 
tecret* to hide I We publish the 
formulas o f sH our medicines. You 
will find these in Ayer’ s Almansc for 
1906. If you do not have a copy we 

I '»’ ill gladly send you one. Then show 
the formulas to your doctor. If be 
does not approve, then do not buy; If 
he approves, then buy, and keep these 
standard family medigines on band.

SarMMrUU. Ajar*a Agua Cora. Ayar> Tilla.
Ayar*a Cherry TaoteraL

Nash Hardware Co.
FOR EVERYTHING 

160S-1607 Main Street.

Picture Frames
B S O W R  a  V I S A

Main 8t.,..between 10th and 11th Sta.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper Fr

i M S M a r
S H O E S

Th« J .  J .  L A N G E V B R  0 0 .  Cine.)
Max K. Mayen PresldenL

E. S. Mayer, "Vice-President 
F. V. Gillespie, Secretary.

Paints, Olle, Varnishes, Wall Paper. 
Contracting Painters and Decora
tors. •

Off!*« PhMse 1923 R e s . fhome 8 6 »  
New Phoac 116

Dra La V . W ea th ers

t. Dwwdec BMo* F* Worlll
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1:30 p. m. Augu.st 2. Ar- 
bave been made for spe- 
sleeper to run through 

iWorth. .
pr information and reser- 
leeping car berths, call on 

\t. T. McDonald. C. P. and 
kin street. *

Suaj' v.icrin,---#A , rWK«2in»
87; McNatt, 0; Williams, 11.

~‘ff—Wood, 71; Honea, 7y;
,ss, 8; Daggett, 52; Jackson, 22. 

_ Collector—Davis. 122; Law, 9; 
Bight, 17; Barr. 55.

Assessor—^Tillery. 55; t’oltharp, 
amsey, 54; Thompson. 22; Aus-

;.̂ CMtfity Treasurer—Hart, 222.
H'- Coaoty Surveyor—Goodfellow, 221. 
t  CWDty Superintendent—Ramsey, 221. 
■’ csMBuissloner Precinct No. 1—Holt, 

50' Pur\’ls. 129; Knight, 34.
jaMce of the Peace. Precinct 1, No. 

l-^^Sarkin. 26; Teatherman, 7; Car- 
McClousky. 3; Lessing, 12; Ma- 

hdL 109; Motbershead, 2A 
Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1, No. 

8—Fanner, 95; Bratton. 120.
ConsUble. Precinct No. 1—Carwlle, 

Ti-Ftters. 11; Cantrell, 66; W'ells, 62.
Cbslnnan County Executive Com

mittee—Ayers, 187.

Fourth Wsrd—1 O’clock
i Senator—Ballsy 186.

.  Governor—Csmpbell. 30; Bell. 165;
1 Cokiuitt. 4; Brooks. 2. 
j Lieut. Governor—Hill, 12 <; David

son, 68.Comptroller—Stephens. 19<.
'* Tieasurer— P̂hillips, 56; Sparks, 105;

terrison, 27.
Jnnd Commissioner—Gilbert, 56;

tWrell, 127.
Attorney General—Davidson, 182. 
School Superintendent—Cousins. 194. 
Bsllroad Commissioner—W'llllams,

1#»; L. J. Storey. 64.
Chief Justice—Gaines, 199.
Julge Criminal Appeals—Henderson. 

116; John, 98.
Associate Justice, Criminal Appeals 

-•tepbens, 54; Carter, 144.
Osugiessman—Gillespie, 84; Powell, 

tll-SwsjriM. 4L
State Senator—Alexander. 195. 
IMoiial Representative—Fitzhugh, 

111; Doyle. 21; O’Belrn«, 26.
Ksentatlve, Seventy-Eighth Dis- 
Ka 1—Baskin. 197. 
isscntatlve, Seventy-Eighth Dis- 
Mol 2—Lane. 83; Stewart, 93.
■ty Judge—Terrell, 126; Buck,
pty Attorney—Cummings, 147; 

13.
DMrIct Clerk—Kaiser, B3; Edel- 

22; Martin, 71; Brock 28; Jor-
*

ity Clerk— K̂ee, 71; Rogers, 69; 
46; McNatt. 13; Williams, 3. 

^dherlff—Wood. 68; Honea, 31; Doug- 
5; Daggett, 89; Jackson, 11. 

'Cellector—Davis. 82; Law, 11; Mc- 
fht, 41; Moore, 6; Barr, 67.

;Tsx Assessor—Tillery. 78; Coltharp, 
I; Ramsey, 32; Thompson. 81; Austin,

pJounty Treasurer—Hart, 200.
TJounty Surveyor—Goodfellow, 200. 
»unty Superintendent—Ramsey, 201. 

Commissioner, No. 1—Holt, 23; Pur- 
123; Knight. 59.

[Justice Peace, Precinct 1. No. 1— 
irkin. 34; Leatherman. 6; Carter, 
McCoulsky, 2; Lessing, 15; Ma- 
60; Motbershead, 45. 

fustice Peace 1, No. 2—Farmer, 90; 
itton. 103,
Constable No. 1—Carwlle. 32; Peteis, 

I; Cantrell, 84; Wells, 66.
RiCbalrmun Executive Committee— 

rers. 199.

>ST R E C O R D S

Edison Phonograoh. 
Islng many of the up- 
» songs and band 
will be on sale at our 

at 8 o’clock on the 
of Friday. July 27.

ig s . S h ep h erd  
Com pany

H, ri. WOTÄ, T«

Fifth Ward—11:30 p. ra. 
^Governor—Campbell. 68; Bell, 182; 
iNguitt, 4; Brooks, 9.
|Congre88, Twelfth District—Gllles- 

194; Powell, 89; Swayne, 63. 
epresentatlve, 78 District, No. 2— 

168; Stewart. 78. 
ounty Judge—Terrell, 115; Buck. 

K  Rowland, 26.
nty Attorney—Cummings, 141; 

.cLean. 86.
—Wood, 105; Honea, 62, Dag-

M.

Bell.

Buy Thom Choapor Fr

Sixth Ward, 1 A.
Bator—Bailey, 39.

lor—Campbell, 0; 
iltt. 0; Brooks, 1.
itenant Governor—Hill, 33;

pMson. 8.
iptroller—Stephens. 43. 

kte Treasurer—Phillips. 21; Gar- 
on. 4; Sparks. 17.
Land Commissioner — Gilbert, 10- 
rell. 32.

attorney General—Davidson. 43. 
luperinrendent of Instruction — 

4ns. 43.
klirnad CommlsMloner—Williams,

rey. 1.
^Justlco Supreme Court —

Coort Criminal Appeals —
~ 89; John. 9.

las. Court of Civil Ap- 
I; Carter. 35.

««•Clli Utotriet—Gllles- 
II; Sm .ijme, t.

nte*r4ct—A less n-
H 'th Thutrirt n is -

I: •f'U Aras. t.
|9Mrt> t - Hex-

■9 m
«  ♦

r

m* iniie. t«zb Laa*.
-II- f t  Iftafe '»«..-•"J g

9 S’»*.**.-"3

 ̂ * ■>- -« ft . - - M r t - .  1
1” m -* ■ •ft* a J- r
«

Cantrell. 16; Wells, 16.
Chairman Executive Committee — Ayers, 43.

Seventh Ward—11:30 p. m.
^ v e rn o r-C a n ip b e ll. 81; Bell. 116; 
Colquitt, 5; Brooks, 6.

County Judge—^Terrell, 97; Buck, 
; Rowland, 37.
«County Attorney—Cummings. 99; McLean, 60.
Sheriff—Wood, 71; Honea, 24; Daggett, 31.

60

Eighth Ward
County attorney—<*unimlng3, 

McLean,«69. 144;

Ninth Ward Complete
Governor—Campbell, 79; Bell, 235; 

Colquitt, 6.
Lieutenai^ Governor— Hill, 116; Da

vidson. 69.
Comptroller of Public Account.s—Ste

phens, 177.
State Treasurer—Phillips, 38; Sparks, 

109; Garrison. 20.
oCmmlsaloner of General Land Of

fice—Gilbert, 43; Terrell, 125.
Attorney General—Davidson, 172.
Chief Justice Supreme Court-Miaines, 

177.
Judge Court Criminal .Appeals—Hen

derson ,114; John, 48.
Associate Justice, Court of Civil Ap

peals. Second District—Stephens, 68; 
Carter, 245.

Congress. Twelfth District—Gillespie, 
165; Powell, 103; Swayne, 59.

State Senator, Thirtieth District— 
Alexander. 178.

Representative— 108th 1 »¡strict—FIo- 
torlal—Utzhugh, 166; Doyle, 37; 
O’Blerne, 20.

Representative, 78th District—Nomi
nation No. 1—Baskin. 174.

Representative, 78th District—Nomi
nation No. 2—Lane. 147; Stewart, 147.

County Judge—Terrell, 217; Buck. 44; 
Rowland, 68.

County .■Vttoriiey—(Cummings, 200; 
MceLan, 124.

District Clerk—Kaiser. 95; Martin., 
118; Broc-k Jr.. 55; Jordan. 37.

County Clerk—Kee, lf7; Rogers, 147; 
King, 45; McNatt. 34; Williams, 55.

Sheriff—Wood, 92; Honea. 47; Doug
las. 6; Daggett, 160; Jackson. 17.

Tax Collector—Davis. 230: Law, 16; 
McKnlght, 38;, Moore, 8; Barr. 35.

Tax Assessor—Tlllerj' ,112: Coltharp, 
61; Ramsey, 45; Thompson, 32; Austin, 
77.

County Trea.surer—Hart. ISO.
County Surveyor—G ood fe llow . ISO.
County Superintendent Public In

struction—Ramsey ,177.
Commissioner PreclTict No. 1—Holt, 

60: Purvis. 141; Knight, 125.
Justice of the Peace—Precinct No. 1, 

Nomination No. 1—Croarkln. 44; Car
ter, 73; la^atherman, 13; McCoulsky, 
8; Lessing. 19; Maben, 85; Mothers- 
head. 75.

Justice of the Peace—Precinct No. 1, 
Nomination No. 21—Farmer, 107; Ilrat- 
ton, 202.

Constable, Precinct No. 1—Carwlle. 
27; Peters, 19; Cantrell, 107; Brat- 
109.

Chairman County Executive Com
mittee—Ayres.

129.

Marin*
U. S. Senator—Bailey 462.
Governor—Campbell, 80; Bell, 311; 

Colquitt, 14; Brooks, 30.
Lieut. Governor—Hill, 329; David

son, 119.
Comptroller of Public Accounts— 

SLephens, 471.
^ ta te  Treasurer — Phillips, 80; 

Sparks. 306; Garrison, 49.
Land Commissioner—Gilbert,

Terrell, 324.
Attorney General—Davidson. 448. 
Superintendent Public Instruction- 

Cousins, 475.
Railroad Commissioner—Williams, 

397; Storey, 55.
Justice Supreme Court—Gaines, 471. 
Judge Court Criminal Appeals—Hen

derson, 317; John, 122.
Associate Justice, Court Civil Ap

peals. Second District—Stephens, 79; 
Carter, 873.

Congressman, Twelfth District—4'Jil- 
lesple, 265; Powell, 100; Swayne. 103.

State Senator, Thirtieth District— 
Alexander, |72.

Flotorial Representative—Fitzhugh, 
331; Doyle, 75; O’Belrne, 36.

Repre.sentatlve, 78th District,
—Baskin, 471.

Representative, 78th District, No. 2 
—Lane. 220; Btewart, 203.

County Judge—Terrell,, 235;
115; Rowland, 126.

County Attorney—Cummings, 
McLean. 94.

District Clerk—Kaiser. 151: 
bro<k, 45; Martin, 89; Brock, 
Jordan. 61.

County t'lerk—Kee.
141; King, 41; .Mc.VaW 
14.

Sheriff—Wood, 76; Honea, 89; Doug- 
las.s. 13; D.iggett. 217; Jackson, 87.

Tax Collector—Davis. 270: Laik, 73; 
McKnlght. 53: Moore, 24; Barr, 54.

Tax Assessor—Tillery, 93; Coltharp, 
117; Ramsey, 85; Thompson, 34; Aus
tin. 137.

County Treasurer—Hart. 482. 
County Surveyor—Goodfellow. 470. 
County Superintendent— Ram.sey,

478.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1—Holt. 

165: Purvis. 152; Knight, 154.
Justice Peace 1, No. 1—Croarkln, 

189; Leatherman, 10; C.arter, 67; Mc
Coulsky, 19: I.es.slng,
Motbershead, 69.

Justice of Peace 1 
258; Bratton. 190.

Constable Precinct No.
79; Peters, 51; Cantrell.
132.

Chalrm.m County Exeiutlve 
mittee—.Ayers, 479.

No. 1

Buck.
386;

Edel-
114;

236; Rogers. 
43; Williams,

12; Maben. 79; 
No. 2—Farmer,

1—Carwlle. 
231; Well-s,

Com-

Azle
r ,  P S e n a to r— B.iHey. 120.
• Joveetuir—^’ am pbell.  11: Bell, 88;

C olqu itt .  8; Brmtks. 12.
I,lent. Governor—Hill. 106; David

son. IB.
Comptroller- Stephens. 118.
Justice Court Civil Appeals —Steph

ens 89• Carter. 78.
Congre-ii GHIeaple, 94; Powell. 6; 

Rwavre. 29.
R.nator. 90th THstrlet—.Alexander,
lt«>f>mi»n*atlTe. t»8lh District—Flta- 

7“ ; 56. O'Relme, 9.
R. f r^sput., Ive, 78th IHstrt' t —Ra.t- 

h' It*
Refe. ;«iH Piatrh I lame.

t* »1. « 96 _
• •. !• T-eT»-tt 64. Hark.

ft I »
4**«H*I«R*. 86.a t ,  ct

H FOe#.
 ̂ • * w . , t IV—1 1» Joe-

*«
* ft

#»■ -

Garrison. 4.
Railroad commissioner — Williams. 

41; Storey. 1,
Congress—Gillespie, 30; Powell, 11; 

Swayne, 2.
Representative—Fitzhugh, 33; Doyle« 

5; O'Belrne, 3.
Representative Twenty-eighth dis

trict No. 2—Lane, 35; Stewart, 6.
County Judge—Terrell, 26; Buck. 12; 

Rowland, 6.
County Attorney — Cummings, 20; 

McLean, 23.
District Clerk—Kaiser, 14; Edel- 

brock, 11; Martin, 8; Brock. 3; Jor
dan. 6.

County Clerk—Kee. 14; Rogers, 6; 
King. 5; McNatt. 1; Williams. 17.

Sheriff—Wood, 16; Honea, 7; Doug- 
alse, 1; Daggett. 11; JaCk.son, 7.

Tax Collector—Davis, 23; Law, 8; 
McKnlght, 2; Moore, 2; Barr, 7.

Tax Assessor—Tillery, 8; Coltharp. 
1; Ramsey, 4; Thompson, 14; Aus
tin. 2.

County Commissioner — Holt, 11; 
Purvis. 22; Knight. 8.

Ju.Htlce of the Peace, No. 1.—Croar
kln. 1; I.eatherman, 1; Carter, 6; Mc
Coulsky. 3; Lessing. 3; Maben, 18; 
Motbershead. 14.

Justice of the Jeace. No. 1, No. 2— 
Farmer, 18; Bratton. 22.

Constable—<larwlle. 3; Peters, 8; 
Cantrell, 16; Wells, 16.

Manchester
Governor—Camplvll, 17; Bell, 89; 

Colquitt, 17; BroolR. 6.
A.HsiKduto Ju.sthv Second civil ap- 

ix'ars—Stephens. 36; Carter, 100.
Congressman—Oille.sple. 96; Powell, 

30; Swayne. 16. *
Representative S<venty-elghth dis

trict. No. 2—Rine. 62; Stewart, 77.
County judge—Terrell, 93; Buck, 27; 

Rowland, 26.
County attorney — Cummings. 68; 

McLean, 79.
District clerk—Kaiser. 64; Ed.-lbrock, 

31: Martin. 31.
County clerk—Kee. 50; Rogers, 60, 

King. 18; William.«. 12.
Sheriff—Wood. 50; Honea, 20; Dag

gett. 49: Jackson, 18.
Tux collector-Davis, 84; I,aw, 12; 

?to>re, 1; Barr, 25.
T ix aseessor—Tillery. 53; Coltharp, 

91: Ramsey. 26.
Commissioner No. 1—Holt, 23; Pur

vis, 99; Klilght, 19.
Justice of the iieacc precinct 1, Nq, 

1 — Croarkln, 9: Ia»atherman. 13; C;ir- 
7; McCoulsky. 7; Le.sslng. 5; Ma

ben. 35; Motbershead, 61.
•Iiistlco o f  the peace  prct lnct 1, No. 2 

—  Farm er. 64; B ratton , 71.
Constable—Carwlle. 17; Peter.«, 2S; 

Cantrell. 67; AVells. 27.

-rfmlnal court of appeals— 
»•»6; John. 36.
< <*nd court civil appeals— 

26, Garter. 111.

Crowley
Governor—Campbell. 99; Bell, 19; 

Colquitt, 69; Brooks. 4.
IJeutenant governor—Hill, 84; Da- 

vld.son. 16.
«'omptroller—Stephens. 102. 
Treasurer—Phillips. 31; Sparks, 53; 

Garrison, 10.
laind conimlM.sloner — Gilbert, 30; 

Terrell. 66.
Attorney general—Davidson, 100. 
SuiuTlntendent public instructions — 

Cou.sllis. IBl.
Halln>ad commissioner — Williams, 

81, ,St -..y, 1«.
«'hi* 'isilce supreme court—Gaines, 

194
JUK

ll-nd 
Ju

Slepfteiis.
«•«»ngrese- Gillespie, 72; Powell, 25; 

Svavnc, 13.
Stale g-nator—Alexander. 184.
One hundr**d and eighth district— 

lllxhiigh, 101; I>oylc. 17; tVBelrne. 10.
Seventy-eighth district. No. 1—Bas

kin, 42.
Seventy-eighth district. No. 2—Lane 

35; Stewart. 45.
County Judge—Terrell, 67; Buck, 26; 

Rowland, 21.
County attorney—Cummings, 23; Me. 

I.ean. 86.
District clerk—Kaiser, 23; Edelbrw'k, 

23: .Martin. 39; Brock, 39; Jordan, 16.
County clerk—Kee. 31; Rogers. 40; 

King. 5: MeNatt. 2; Williams. 11.
Sheriff—Wood. 23; Honea. 37; Doug

lass, 13; Daggett, 27; Jackson. 7.
Tax collector—Da viz, 78; Law, 10; 

McKnlght, tO; Moore, 11; Barr, 7.
Tax asseseor—Tillery. 2; Coltharp, 

2; Ramsey, 103; Thompson. 4.
County surveyor—G<«»dfcllow. 107. 
County superintendent—Ramsey, 104. 
County commissioner—Holt, 107;

Purvis, 37; Knight, 50.
Justice peace precinct 1, No. 1— 

Croarkln, 18.
Handley

Ooveimor—Campbell. 32; B«*ll, 65; 
Colquitt, 10; Brooks. 9.

Treasurer—Sparks. 42: Garrison. 28. 
I.,arid commissioner—Gilbert, 31: Tcr- 

reM. 83.
Rillroad commissioner — Williams, 

99: Storey, 18.
Congress—Gillespie, 67; Powell, 24; 

SwaATie, 26.
Hefiresentatlve—Fitzhugh. 77; Doyle, 

22: O'Helrne, 115.
Representative Seventy-eighth dls- 

trh t. No. 2—Lane. 61; Stewart. 51.
County Judge—Terrell. 55; Buck, 28; 

Rowland. 32.
County attorney — Cummings, 51: 

M< I,*-an, C6.
District (lerk—Kaiser. 14; Edel- 

t'rfx’k. 13; Martin, 55; Break, 20; Jor
dan. 11.

C ou n tv  c lerk — Kee. 34; R ogers .  6&; 
King. 9. McNatt. 12; Williams, 5.

Sherirr Wood, 47; Honea. 18; Doug
lass. 49; Daggett. 4; Jackson. 8.

Tax collector—Davis, 38; T,;iw, 5; 
McKnight. 47: Moore, 11; Barr. 11.

Tux as.se.ssor-Tillery, 22; Coltharj., 
23. Kirnsey. 18: Thompson. 6; Au«- 
tin, jO.Pounty comTTii*i*Inn̂ r—Holt. 33. Pur- 
vis. 72; Knight, 15. ,

Justice of peace pieiinct 1. No. 1 — 
Crojirkin. 5; Leatherman. 26; t'arter, 
5: McCoulsky. 7; I.,es.«lng, 5; Maber,
45; Motbershead. 24. ^

Justice of pe.ace precinct 1. No. - -  
Farmer, 41; Bratton. 74.

Conftuble—Carwlle. 15; Peters, 15; 
C.antrell, 53; Wells, 30.

Keller
T’ . S Senator—Bailey. 143.
Go% ernor—4'ampbell. 28; Bell, 89, 

Colquitt. 10; Brooks. 12.Treasurer—Phillips, 42; Sparks. 63; 
tlurrlson. 2*.Iu«nd Commlesloner—iJIlbert, 49;
Terrell. 94;. « „ „ iRellr«ui<l Commlzeloner— w llllainir
U2. Storey. 7. . . .

Jedge Court Criminal Appeal»— 
Hete4er6oe. 1*6; John. »6. ,

Asm» 4ale Ju*t|re C»»urt of Clrll Ap-
,1.  iMê heft«. 96: Carter. 111.

«ita api*. »•; F*»«eU. !•;
P««rfta. 8®- . . .fti ftefta*«»—Aliaaa^ . **®-

R>,c.ftieeerfee — WH I'hugR. W J 
I k , « • • rfvftfto I*

,<i*e t**b t UmMi

m
»•e 6

-R ft

23; Ramsey. 11. Austin, 14; ThoRp- 
son. 0.

Johnson Station
U. S. Senator—Bailey, 81. 
Governor—Campbell. 17; Bell, 32; 

Colquitt, 4; Brooks. 23.
Lieut. Governor—Hill, 62; Davidson. 

15.
Comptroller—Stephens, 80.

. State Treasurer — Phlllipe, 16; 
Sparks, 24; Garrison. 44.

Land Commissioner—Gilbert, 16; Terrell, 24.
Attorney General—Davidson. 55. 
Superintendent Public Inajructlon— 

Cousins. 81.
Rii 1 Iroad i 'otn missioner—W llllams,

72; Storey, 8.
Chief Justli-e Supreme Court— 

Gaines, 81.
Judge Court Criminal Appeals— 

Henderson, 46; John. 30.
Associate Justice. Court Civil Ap

peals, Second District—Stephens, 15; 
Carter, 64.

Congressman. Twelfth District— 
Gillespie, 41;. Powell. 10; Swayne, 32. 

Sbite Senator—Alexander, 62. 
Motorlal Representative—Fitzhugh, 

22; Doyle, 44; O'Belrne. 12.
Representative. 78th District— 

Nomination No. 1, Raskin, 29.
Representative, 78th District—Nom- 

mlnatlon No. 2, Lane, 84; Stewart. 45.
County Judge—Terrell, 60; Buck, 19; 

Rowland, 4.
County Attorney—Cummings, 16; 

McLean, 66.
l>l.strlct Clerk—Kaiser. 6; Edelbrock. 

2; Martin, 44; Brook, 19; Jordan, 11.
l.'ounty Clerk—Kee, 40; Rogers, 26; 

King, 3; Mc.Natt. 14; William.«. 3.
Sheriff—Wood, 30; Honea, 10; 

Douglas, 2»; Daggett, 3; Jackson. 3.
Tax Collector—Davis, 2; I.,aw, 1; 

M( Knight. 76; Moore. 1; Barr. 2.
Tax Assessor—Tillery, 36; Coltharp, 

22; Ramsey, 14; Thompson, 4; Aus
tin, 5.

County Treasurer—Hart, 80.
Coutity Surveyor—GoodMlow. 79. 
County Superintendent—Ramsey, 78.

Kennedale
I'nltel State.« senator—Bailey, 72. 
Cfovernot—Cnn;phell. 16; Bell, 29; 

Colquitt, 5; Brooks. 1».
Lieutenant governor—Hill, 55; Da

vidson, 15.
Comptroller—Stephens, 70.
State trea.surer—Phillips, 16; Sparks, 

31; Garrison, 17.
I.aind commissioner — Gilbert. 50; 

Terrell. 72.
Attorney general—I)avid.«on, 72. 
Superintendent public instruction — 

Cousins. 71.
Uailroiid < »»mml.««loncr — Williams, 

60; Storey, U.
t'hlef Justice supreme court—Gaines, 

71.
Judge court criminal appeals—Hen

derson, 49; John. 19.
Assoi iale justhe court civil appeals 

— Stephens. 10: Cartel-, 60.
t'ongress—tllllesiile, 28; Powell, 26; 

Swin'iie, iz.
State senator—.Alexander. 73. 
notorial representative — Fitzhugh, 

11; Doyle, 18; <'>'Belrne, 9.
Seventy-eighth district. No. 1—Bas

kin, 71.
Sevenr>’ -elghth district, No. 2—Lane, 

50; Stewart, 17.
County Judge—Terrell, 41; Buck, 27; 

Rowland. 7.
County attorney — Cummings, 13, 

Mclvean. 62.
District clerk—Kaiser. 9: Edelbrock, 

T4; Martin, 11: Brock, 20; Jordon, 17.
District clerk—Kee, 36; Rogers. 30; 

McNatt. 7; AVllItams, 4.
Sheriff—Wood. 32; Honea. SO; Dag

gett, 2; Douglass, 3; Jackson, 2.
Tax collector—Davis. 37; I,aw, 1; 

McKnlght. 28; Moore, 3; Burr, 4.
Tax assessor—Tillery, 28; Coltharp, 

1; Ramsey. 46; Thompson, 1; Austin,!.

Arlington
Governor—Campbell. 18; Bell, 127; 

Colquitt. 13; Brooks, 95.
Lieut. Governor—Hill. 217; David

son, 37.
llomptroller—Stephens, 265.
State Treasurer—Phillips. 43; Gar

rison. 65; Sparks. 139.
land Commissioner — Gilbert, 97; 

Terrell. 168.
Attorney General — Davidson. 263.
Superintendent of PubMc Instruc

tion—Cousins. 265.
Railroad Commissioner — Williams, 

237; Storey. 17.
Chief Justice Supreme Court — 

Gaines. 264.
Judge Court i'rlmlnal .Appeals — 

Henderson. 129; John. 128.
Justice Court Civil Appeals—Steph

ens, S3; Carter, 207. ,
Congress, Twelfth Tn*tri<-t—Gllle.s- 

I le. 171; Pew ell, 13; Sw ayne, 27.
Senator. 30th District—Alexander, 

263
108 IHstrlct—FUz- 

101: O'Belrne, 26. 
78th District—Bas-
rsth District—Lane,

RepresenhiHve. 
hugh. 134; I)>yle.

Repre.scniatlve, 
kin. 260.

Ret>resentatlve.
116; Stewart. 132.

County Judge—Terrell, 164; Buck, 
103: Rowland. 53.

County Attorney — Cummings, 28; 
McLean. 32.

Dlstrl<-t Clerk—Kaiser, 16; Edel
brock, 19; Martin, 158; Brock, 37; Jor
dan. 30.

County Clerk—Kee. 130; Rogers, 56j 
King. 22; Williams. 5.

Sheriff—Wood. 19; Honea. 53; Dag
gett, 7; Douglass, 179: Jackson, 3.

Tax Collector—Dsvls, 7; Law, 2; 
McKnlght. 250; Moore. 2.

Tax Ass(>.«sor—Tillery. ISil; Coltharp’ 
57; Ramsey. 27; Austin. 7.

Ci.ui.ty T.t. surer—Hart. 216 
County Surveyor—Goodfellow, 262. 
Superintendent Public Instruction— 

Ramsey. 216.
Birdvill*

T'nited Slate,« senator—Bailey. 91. 
Governor—«'anijiliell, 10; Bell, 61; 

Colquitt. 7; Brooks. 7.
State treasurer—Phillips, 25; Sparks, 

24: Garrison. 16.
lauid comml.«.«loner — Gilbert, 21; 

Terrell. 55.
Railroad commissioner—Williams, 4; 

Storey, 87.
Judge court of criminal appeals — 

Henderson, 24: John. 19.
Associate Justice court civil appeals 

—Stephens. 66: Carter, 68.
Congress—Gillespie, 14; Powell, 6; 

Swayne, 86.
Flotorial representative — Fitzhugh, 

8; Doyle, 4: O’Belrne. 90.
Seventy-eighth district. No. 2—Lane, 

4»; Stewart, 88.
County judge—Terrell, 24; Buck, IS; 

Rowland, 88.
County attorney — Cummings, 88; 

McLean. AS.

r . 0. SetMitor-Bailey, 198. 
Oererftoe—CampWn. 89; Dell. 147; 

Csiqgttt. 7; Bmnke, 18.
PWUlgsk «8; Bgarka. M;

O M efl M*
IM.

t n

Representative, 78th District—Lane, 
92; Stewart. 92.

County Judge—Terrell, 115; Buck' 
44; Rowland. 42.

County Attorney—Cummings, 108; 
McLean. 92-

District Clerk—Kaiser. 42; Edel- 
broi'k, 40; Martin, 54; Brock, 31; Jor
dan. 81.

County Clerk—Key, 80; Rogers, 71; 
King, 2»; McNatt. 10; Williams, 11.

Sheriff—Woods. 84; Honea. 83; 
DougIa»>s. 10; Daggett. 10; Jackson, 8.

Tax Collector—Davis, 64; La-w, 11; 
McKnlght. 30; Moore. 7; Barr, 88.

Tax A.ssessor—Tillery, 71; Coltharp, 
49; Ram.sey, 22; Thompson, 19; Aus
tin. 36.

Grapevine
County Attorney—Cummings, 36;

M.cl,eati. 255.
District Clerk-Kaiser. 13; Edel- 

bro«k. 14; Martin. 80; Brock, 163; Jor
dan, 11.

Sheriff—lAAiods. 99: Honea, 61;
Douglass. 40; Daggett. 61; Jackson.

Dove
County Attorney—Cummings, 8; Mc

Lean. 61.
District Clerk—Kaiser, 3; Edelbrock, 

3; Martin, 17: Brock, 41; Jordan, 2.
Sheriff—AA’ioodR, 21 ; Honea, 7;_ Doug

lass, 8; Daggett. 15; Jackson, 18.

Bransford
County Attorney—C'ummlngs, 13; 

McLean, 93.
District Clerk -  Kaiser, 3; Edelbmck. 

3; Martin. 48; Bnak. 43. Jordan, 8.
Sheriff—Woods. 4«. Honea. 26; 

Douglass, 11; Daggell, 27. Jackaun. A.

RACE FOR OOVERVOR
BADLY SCAT^’ t l D

(G ontlnued l> o :n  »■ . >

Knight. 14.
Justice of the Peace, Pré« ln<'t 1, No. 

1—Croarkln. 4; Leatherman, 4; Car
ter, 15; McCoulsky. 83; I-esaing, 6; 
Mahei). 27; Motbershead. 38.

Justice of the Peace 1, No. 1—Farm
er, 77; Bratton, 55.

Conjstable—Carwlle, 11; Peters, 12; 
Canrrell. 39. AA’ells, 44.

Howard—Caini>bell wins In this 
county by a small rruijority.

Crosby -The day pas.sed off quietl.v 
and Camphell received small plurality, 
with Bell second.

Chihli o.s«—Campbell here forge 1
aw ly ahead of other l aiidldates. Bell 
is second, with Brook.« third.

Cherokee—Returns to Mount Selin.-in 
indioile Campbell leading. Davidson. 
Ueutenant governor. Storey, railroad 
coinml.ssloner. Terrell, land commis
sioner. Cooper, congre.«8.

Robert.«on—For governor. Bell 21; 
Cohiuitt, 46; Campladl, 111; Brooks, 14. 
Railroad commissioner. Storey 132, r.->

Mhi-
Col-

and

has carried

Fayette County (Incomplete), 
night—Bell, 502; Campbell, 121; 
quttt, 936; Brook.«, 74.

Leon—Winners; Campbell
Davidson.

Washington—Colquitt' 
the city of Brenham.

I-avacH—Bell has carried _ Sweet 
Home. Davidson, Terrell and Storey 
are in the lead.

Tyler—Reports to Colinnesnell Indi
cate Campbell has majority.

Medina—Hondo reports Campbell 
leading, Colquitt second.

San Patricio—Bell gets majority at 
Sinton. Other leaders: Davidson, Ter
rell. Storey and Hendei'aon.

Smith—Campbell leading four to 
one. Delegation will be solid.

Gonzales—Colquitt given big ma
jority. Other winners: Davidson,
Storey, Hendersou, Garrison.

Jefferson—Returns to Beaumont 
show Campbell has large plurality, 
possibly majority. Reports from 
Orange favor Brooks by small ma
jority.

Orange—Colquitt will carry.
Grimes—Bell leading: Campbell, sec

ond; Colquitt .third. Davidson, lieu
tenant governor. Sparks, treasurer. 
Terrell, land comml.«sloner. Storey, 
railroad commissioner. Henderson* 
court criminal appeals.

I-a Salle—Campbell strong plurality. 
Davidson, lieutenant governor. Sparks, 
treasurer. Storey, railroad commis- 
sioner. Brooks failed to get à vete.

Jack—Brooks _gets majority, Bell 
sei-ond with less than half as many. 
Hill, lieutenant governor; Terrell for 
land commissioner, Williams for rail
road commissioner and Johnson for 
court of criminal appeals were other 
winners. Stephens got heavy vote for 
court of civil appeals.

Shelby—Half of the votes counted 
Indicate Instructing for Campbell, lieu
tenant governor. Davidson. Treasurer, 
Garrison. Commissioner, Terrell. Rail
road commissioner. Storey, Judge of 
criminal appeals, John and congress
man, Cooper.

L.amar—Campbell and Brooks are 
neck and neck in this county. Hill h»s 
a safe majority for lieutenant govern
or. others are as follows: Treasurer, 
Spark.«: land commissioner. Terrell;
railroad comtnls.«ioner, W i l l ia m s ;  
Judge of criminal court of apiieals, 
Henderson.

A'an Zandt—Brooks leads for gov
ernor; (’nmpbell, second, and Bell Is 
third. Sparks leads for treasurer.

Webb—Campbell Is bellevof to have 
carried this county by a Small ma
jority.

Wilson—Colquitt has a plaurallty In 
this county. Davidson leads: Sparks, 
Terrell and Williams al.«o leading.

Wharton—Campbell leads by small 
margin, with Colquitt second. D.a- 
vldson has a good plurality for lieu
tenant fDvernor.

Colorado—Colquitt’s margin In tow.i 
of Columbus but few votes ahead of 
Campbell. Davidson has big lead.

Hays—Brooks forges ahead In this 
county, San Marcoe glvlM him a bU 
{luraUty. Bdll comies Uecondtj All 
of the returns have not been made. 
Buda went for Campbell.

I^on—The vote in Buffalo results In 
favor of Campbell, whose plurality Is 
Urge.

Robertson—Colquitt leads in this 
county, with Bell close and Brooks 
third. Several boxes jfre yet to be 
heard from.

Jefferson—Large plurality for Camp
bell: Colquitt second; Bell thlM.
Brooks received acatterlng vote. For 
rongreaa. Cooper zrlll carry the coun
ty between 80» and MO.

Orange—Brooks will carry the coun
ty by a eiMlI majartty.

wUl Hkety carry the

LITTLE LOUTA ARMCPt 
CAN REALLY ROMP NOW

f*

Spfriiil rr 'n,f Tflforom.
CHICAGO. III., July 2).—Back from 

Europe with her mother. Lolita Ar
mour, 10-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ogden Armour, who was bom 
helpless, is at last a happy, romping 
child.

The little heiress, who suffered from 
a eongeijital dislocation of the hip, 
was treated by Professor Lorenz, the 
famous bloodless surgeon of Vienna, 
who made a special trip to America 
to p<‘rforin ihe necessary operation.

Sparks carried the county, for treas 
urer. Terrell leads for land commls 
sioner and Williams for milroad com 
missioner. Henderson carried the Pal 
mer precinct for Judge of the court oi 
criminal appeals.

Hardin—This county Is consldere ■ 
Carried for Colquitt.

Shelby — This county went for 
CooT»er for Oongres.«, and In the race 
for governor. Campbell Is reported 1<-. 
have a slight majority.

Colorado—Returns received from 
smaller boxes In this county show Col
quitt to have a very small plurality 
Sparks carrying the outlying dlstrlcl 
for treasurer.

Fayette—The towm of Schulenberg 
Fl ves Colquitt a small plurality, with 
Bell a clo.se second. Da\1dson has a. 
majority. Sparks. Terrell, Storey and 
Henderson also winning.

San Augustine—The town of Alto- 
nla went for Campbell by a comfort
able majority. Hill being the choice 
for lieutenant governor. Williams car
ried the precinct by a large majority 
over Storey, Henderson defeated Joh'i 
and Garrison received a majority for 
trea.«urer.

Bastrop—Colquitt carried the town 
of Paige, as did also Davidson, Storey. 
Henderson, Sparks and Terrell.

Bee—The county seat. Beevllle, gave 
a plurality to Campbell, Colquitt be
ing a close second, pavldson Hj-- a 
large majority for lieutenant ^vernor. 
Terrell defeated Gilbert and 9'nark.s 
has an overwhelming majority. Storey 
carried Beerille, but Williams Is re- 
portfsl to be In the lead In the rural 
districts, hls opponent haxing orly a 
small majority In town.

Denton — Brooks leading, Co lultt 
second. Bell third. Hill leading for 
lleuleimnt governor. Terrell leallng 
for land commissioner and Sam Sp.irV.s 
for treasurer. Williams and Storej 
close for railroad commissioner. Hen
derson leading for court criminal ap
peals and Carter for associate Justice 
court of civil appeals.

Karnes—Campbell leading for gov
ernor; Colquitt second. Davidson for 
lieutenant governor. Storey for rail
road commissioner. Henderson, court 
criminal appeals. Sparks, treasurer. 
TeiTell, land commisaloner. Burgess, 
congress; senator second district, Mur
ray.

Milam—Campbell carries; Colqnltt 
second.

Roliert.son—Campbell leads; Colquitt 
second. Davidson, lieutenant gover
nor; Storey, railroad commissioner- 
Henderson, court criminal appeals; 
Spark.«, treasurer; Terrell, land com
missioner.

Lee—Colquitt carries: Campbell sec
ond. Davld.«on. lieutenant governor’ 
Storey, railroad oomnii.ssloner; Hen
derson. court criminal appeals; Sparks, 
treasurer; Terrell. land commissioner.

Nueces—Campbell leads; Bell seo- 
on.l. Davidson, lieutenant governor; 
Storey, railroad commissioner; Hen
derson, court criminal appeals: Sparks, 
treasurer; Terrell, land commissioner.

WILLIAMSON—Three boxes return
ing to Liberty Hill give Campbell lead. 
Brooks second, Colquitt third. David
son, lieutenant governor. Sparks, treas- 
vwjer. Terrell, land commissioner. 
Storey railroad commissioner.

BURNET —• Three-fourths returns 
show ('■olqultt first. Campbell second, 
Bell third. Sparks for treasurer.

SMITH—Returns at Bullard give 
Campbell lead. Brooks second. Hill 
lieutenant governor. Williams railroad 
qpmmlssloner. Henderson, court of 
criminal appeals. Terrell, land com
missioner. Sparks, treasurer.

EL PASO—Incomplete return Indi
cate Bell plurality In El Paso county.

rjjSK—Brooks far In lead, Campbell 
second, Colquitt third. County con
ceded to Brooks. Other winners: Dav
idson, Sparks, Terrell Henderson. 

a l p in e — B̂ell gets majority.
Col- 
rall- 

leadlng for
BASTROP—CampbeU leading. 

gttHt second. Störer Isadlng for 
road commlsalooer. Sparks leadlnj

r—Tola aoir balf counted.

raSroaS

«

Armour
During her trip abroad, little Miss 
Armour visited Dr. Lorenz, who an
nounced that In a very short time an 
entire cure will be effected. As yet 
she walks with a limp that Is scarcely 
noticeable.

In place of a helpless invalid, a 
cheerful little miss, able 4o run and 
dance and play. Is now seen aboYit the 
Armour home. She has for one of her 
constant play fellows a little Belgian 
cirlffon dog. jfhlch she brought with, jyt
her on her rWum to America.

.mmissioner. Davidson. lieutenant 
overnor. Gar;Ison, state treasurer. 
NAVARRO—Indications: Campbell,

governor; Colquitt close second. Hill, 
leutenant gwernor. John, court of 
".-imlnal appeals. Hardy for congress.

Hendemoi—Campbell and Hill plu- 
'■allty. Terrell, land commissioner, 
larrison, state treasurer. Storey, 
•allroad commissioner. Henderson, 
court criminal appeals. Congres*-— 
c'ooper. -

Grayson—Brooks strong In lead. 
CAmpbell ;;econd. Race for cemgre»# 
between RaniNoll and Barrett very 
'■lose.

El Paso— Încomplete returns Indl- 
. ate Bell has carried county.

Fallís — Colquitt leads; Campbell 
second. Brooks third.

Coryell—County gives Bell large 
majority. Brooks and Campb^l rua- 
nlng close fbr second place.

Palo Pinto— l̂A'lnners, Bell and Will
iams. Cunningham for congress.

Parker — Winners. Campbell and 
Williams. Cunningham for congreso.

Callahan — Bell carries Callahan 
county. Campbell and Colquitt second 
and third. Hill, lieutenant governor. 
Fparks. treasurer. Gilbert, land coai- 
mlssloner. Storey, railroad <y>mmts- 
sioner.

Pecos—Complete returns In Sander
son give Bell and Davidson plurality. 
S'orey, railroad commissioner. Hen
derson. court criminal api>eal8. Con
gress, Smith.

Bastrop—Returns to Bastrop give 
Colquitt the county. Davidson, lieu
tenant governor.

Brown—Colquitt, 288; Brooks, 881; 
Bell, 161. Sparks, treasurer. He»der- 
snn. court of criminal appeals. Re
turns only half in.

Nacogdoches — Campbell leading; 
Brooks, second. Davidson, lieutenant 
governor. 'TVeasurer, Garrison. Terrell, 
land commissioner. Congress. Brooks

Statesman’s Daughter Weds
Philadelphia Ledger.

Miss Susan Randall, daughter of the 
late Samuel J. Randall, representatlv* 
in congress from Pennsylvania, and 
one-time speaker, was married Mon
day afternoon to former Representa
tive Henry Bacon of New York.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
started for New York In the private 
car which had brought Mr. Bacon and 
hls guests here. From New York Mr. 
Bacon and his bride sailed in his yacht 
—for what point they would not say. 
Young Mr. Randall said, however, that 
he understood that the honeymoon 
would he spent cruising along the New 
England coast,

Mr. Bacon had been a widower two 
years. Long before his wife died be 
was a frequent visitor at the home of 
the Randalls. He was an intimate 
friend of the speaker, and In the course 
of their intimacy discovered that they 
were very distantly 'related by mar
riage. although there were no ties of 
blood. Hia visits to the Randall home 
were frequent last spring, and when 
the party alighted from the car at 
Che.«tnut Hill yesterday those who bad 
watched the New Yorker going to and 
from the house were confident that 
they were about to hear of a wedding.

Mr. Bacon is 50 years old. His bride 
is twenty years his Junior. She has 
always lived in the old family hbnu. 
at Shawnee street and Southampton 
avenue.

An Emergency SoMer.
In ca.«e of a sudden leak and whea 

It is quite evident that the plumber 
will not ^be as impatient to get ta 
you as you ar» to have him mix aome 
yellow soap and whiting with enbugli 
water to makq a thick past* and.atop 
the leak yourself. It will do temporarily 
as well as sold e r . ______

When the Fine 1* Lew.
If your coal fir* la a UtUs low sa 

that you cannot see any fire don’t 
pgt oa oU or paper, bat get year 
eogar bowl sad pat on twe er tlwaa 
apeoafalr U It deean't Meat jraa a «  
knew N eft«, bat if there la aagr Bra
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•TATKItOl«» «ta rmmm0• ta rmrnm» !•
I » r «  atai*. Man with 
twn art rtrh In «»neml 

a»— I T. Kriit rmaun* 
larnrii« runntry. nrallhy Io- 

k mm Moln Una Rork IdlniHL Como 
ar wrtta a. H. Wltaara.

nr Un ta. 
tor hnr- 
wat* Inc. 

Uttia ra-
__ , laa. Call ar
Cnilac«. n m  and

SALMMAN—Ftrat-claao all-aruund
hantlrr to oavar uno«<'Upl«d and 

Ttrcta laniUtry. TW-hnIcal eaperlanca
aim I -------- r SM weekly expenses ad-
aanead. aaies Manacer. Bax 72i. Chi*
caan> _____________I ■■ ' ---------- -
WA.NTED — Enercetio, trustworthy 

man to work In Texas, representin« 
lares manutacturln* company. Salary 
140 to SM per month, paid weekly; ex
penses advanced. Address with stamp. 
J. H. Moore. Fort Worth. Texas.
MEN WANTED—At once, at the new 

cement location, three-fourths mile 
esuit and half mile south of the K(^t 
Worth iron and steel works. Apply at 
once, superintendent at location. Good 
waves and steady work.______ _̂______
WANTED—Two enercetic. Intelligent 

young men. neat appearance, good 
talkers, hard workera for canvassing 
In city; permanent position and rapid 
promotion for right partiea Call 
after (  p. m.. Telegram office.
DETBCTIVB—Shrewd, reliable man 

wanted In every locality to act un
der orders: experience unnecessary.
Write Webster’s Detective Agency, 
Indlanapolla Ind.
WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 

to tack signa distribute circulars, 
samides. et<M no< canvassing; good 
pay. '  Sun Advertising Bureau. Chi
cago.
W.INTED—Seventy-five men, concrete 

men, $2 per day; twenty-five bridge 
. men. IS to |?.40 per day; In Indian 
Territory. Come to L>.^. Delmas, 1010 
Main street. Employment agency.
SALESMAN—Travel for old reliable 

wholesale housh. 1250 a month and 
expenses, staple line. Sella to general 
merchants. Address Wliolesaler, Box 
711, St. Louis, Mo.
PORTRAITS AND FRAMES—Sam

ples and catalogue free; rejects cred* 
.'ited; lowest prices; 30 days’ credit. 
Bailey Ca. 90 Potomac avenue, Chi
cago. »
LADIES to work on piecework, |3 per 

dosen. All materials furnished; no 
canvassing; steady work guaranteed; 
send stamped envelope. Best Mfg. 
Co., Champlain Bldg., Chicago.

.WANTED—Agents everywhere to sell 
Magnifying Photo frames. Good 

profits, steady-wrork. Address Crystal 
Glai^ Novelty Co., Dept 19, MonU- 
ccllo. Miss.
SALESMEN wanted to sell grocers, 

druggists and confectioners; .1125 
per month and expenses. Experience 
not absolutely necessary. California 
Cider and Extract Co.
WANTED — First-class all-around 

baker for Sept 1; long Job, good pay; 
no booxer. Write terms wanted. H. C. 
Coleman, Dalhart, Texas.
WANTED—A good bushelman; must 

be a tailor; can’t use a snob; $18 and 
over; a good Job. Phone or write J. 
J. Hayes, Brown wood. Texas.
WANTED—A middle-aged white wom

an, unincumbered, as housekeeper in 
small family. Address Dr. H. W. Fer
ry, Drane. Texaa
WANTED—Marble cutter who can cut 

letters and trace; steady work and 
top wages to right man. Apply to Os
good 4fc Gordon, Amarillo, Texas.
WANTEa>—Good solicitor for kitchen 

specialty; sold on Installments. FTice 
reasonable; guaranteed. 163, care of 
Telegram. *
WANTED—Man with horse and buggy 

to work In country for a few days. 
Apply rooms 24 and 25, Speer Flats, 
Fifth and Throckmorton sMeeta
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
1102 May
WANTED—One hundred good strong 

laborers; $1.85 per day, at FVtsco 
south yarda Texas Building Com
pany. Old phone 4649 or 4477.
WANTFHD—Twenty good carpenters.

IS for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At Frisco south yards. Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4649 or 4477.
W ANT!®—Salesmen to sell high- 

class proposition to general mer
chants. Can make 15,069 per year. 
Box 97, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

I
TWO traveling salesmen In each 

state; $35 week and all traveling ex- 
« ponses; business established 16 years.

Angeles Cider Co., St. Louis, Mo.
GOOD pay to men everywhere to tack 

signs, distribute circulars, samples, 
etc. No canvassing. Universal Dlst. 
Co.. Chicago.
WANTED—Ladles to alkist in a new 

line of decorative art work; experi
ence unnecessary: work taken home. 
4 lf West First street.
WANTED—A first-class, A-1, all- 

around glnner; good Job to right 
*nan. Planters Gin and Elevator Co., 
Oreenvllie. Texaa
WANTED—A girl to assist in light 

housework. Apply 224 North Royal 
avenua

ANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
W. L. Douglas Shoea Apply at Mon- 

nig’s.

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want
ed; sewing at home or by the day. 

lifione il7  new.'
ANYONE’ wanting .'laborers under 

Mexican foreman call or write John 
Lenna, 705 South Main street.
POSITIONS furnished or money re

funded. Labor Bureau, 202H Main.

‘ H1B.J* Of all kinds furnished promptly 
by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

WANTED—At once, on* first-class 
cbawibi rwsld. two flrst-cUuw laun

dry glrla Gvrman girls preferiyd. 
Wage* $5 per week. St. Jam«si Hotel. 
Colorado. Tex.is._____________________
WANTED—At once, first-clai«« birber.

bistse fighters need not apply. Good 
>>b for the right man. Phone at my 
expense. B. F. Frantz. Gainesville, 
Texas. ____________________  ^
SODA WATER dispenser who la i ot 

afraid of work and does not smoke 
cigarettes; send credentials and state 
salary wanted In first letter. Heaton & 
Polk. Humble, Texas.____________
WA^JTFO — First-claaa dry good.a 

salesman and window trimmer. Will 
require references. State age and sal
ary expected In first letter, P. Ü. Box 
184, Grand Saline, Texas. _________
WANTED—A tinner to take charge (ft 
my shop; prefer a married man. tem
perate and a good workman; one who 
can cut and put up cornice preferred. 
Write George A. Brush. Austin, Texas.
WANTED—A- all-around butcher, Joe 

Jaska preferred. J. A. Stricklin A 
Sons. Market and Bakery, Coleman, 
Texas.
» ■'" “
WANTE®—A good saddlemaker to cut 

gnd make saddles, either by piece 
or week. Cool shop. Jackson Broa. 
Mexla, T e x a s .^ _______________  _
EXPERIENCED clothing and shoe 

salesman can secure permanent Job 
by addressing at once Stinnett A 
Thomasson. Van Alstyne, Texas._____
AGENTS—Learn to fit glasses. Our 

Eye Book, with full Information, free. 
Jacksonian Optical College, 16 College 
Place, Jack.son. Mich. ____ ^
MILLINERY trimmer wanted, expe

rienced trimmer; references* re
quired. Address Golstein & .Mlgel, 
Waco, Texas. __________________
WANTEI>—First-class colored barber 

for white trade, at once. S. H. Hum
bles. Cameron. Texas^_____ ________ _
WANTED—Two bright men to sell 

g ^ s  in country. Inquire 712 Flor
ence. after 9 a. nn___________________
WANTED—At once, man to run No. 9 

and work on starch table. Address 
Paragon Laundry. Orange. Texaa.
WANTED—Industrious young man to 

learn trade. Apply Midland Brass 
Works^______________________________
WANTED—A good delivery man and 

experienced groceryman. Apply with 
references 1091 South Main.
RELIABLE IVlIlTE COOK—Apply 

front door. 10 a. m. to 12 m., 902 W. 
tVeatherford street.__________________
WANTED—Colored woman for general 

housework. Servant's room and good 
wages. 400 Missouri avenue._________
AN A1 tintype operator, immediately. 

Phone P. X. Wade, Tioga, Texas.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Sept. 1, position by regis

tered druggist, five years experience; 
A No. 1 references furnished;.now em
ployed; have to know of same Aug. 
1; salary, $65 to $75. Address box 98, 
Ladonia, Texas.
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper;

experienced In single and double 
entry; employed at present, but must 
make change because of unsuitable 
climate. Address A. Klein, 401 Ban 
Felipe street. Houston. Texas.---------------- —------------------------------------ H
WANTED—Position as private secre

tary, stenographer or assistant 
bookkeeper by lady with fair educa>- 
tlon; good penman. Address Mrs. W., 
1106 Liimar. Phone 2313.
YOUNG lady wishes to be companion 

for lady for board and room while 
attending business college. Nelson- 
Draughon’s Business College. Sixth 
and Main.___________________________
EXPERIENCED buslne.«s man wants 

position In office or otherwise; best 
references. Address 175. care Tele- 
gram._____________
MAN and wife want a position as cook 

on boarding car. Flirnlsh references. 
Katy railroad. Emile Orullon, 203 
Griffin street. Dallas, Texas
A LADY stenographer, graduate from 

Brown Business College. Kansas 
City, wants position, salary no object. 
Call old phone 1610.
EXPERIENCED grocery clerk wants 

position; wagon preferred. Address 
L. W., care McConnell News Stand.
WANTED—Position by experienced 

lady bookkeeper; A1 references. Call 
4278 or 405.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—$1.000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for s|>ot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane F^irnlture 
and Carpet Co., corner F'ourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.
WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the public 

to know he has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, corner F'lfteenth and 
Main streets, F̂ ort Worth, Texaa.
WANTED—New building or repair 

work; will take some house fur
niture or piano as part pay. All*work 
guaranteed. 156 Carpenter, care Tele
gram.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstre.'>8. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue. . .

WANTFSl^PupIla who'deslre to learn 
German: lessons given evenings. Af>- 

ply 1211 Main streeL

TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms, 
with phone, water and goA. 908 

Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4185.
WANTED TO RENT—3 room" for 
^^h^uaekeepin«; lower floor. Pbooa

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On East Belknap street, 

close in. residence or suite of four 
choice nxmis, with furniture. Suitable 
to couple for light housekeeping; 
south front, cool and retlre<l,'i with 
bath, water and gas connections, .\pply 
at room 314, Hoxle Bldg.
FOR RENT — F:iegantly furnished, 

mo«lern seeven-room cottage, south 
side, convenient to two car lines; has 
water, gas range, butler’s pantry, bath, 
large closets, electric lights; excellent 
neighborhood; will rent only to party 
of strictest respon^billty; will rent all 
or i>art; for particulars call at 410 St. 
Louis avenue.

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 
—All newly furnished and largest 

roc>ms In the city. Tour |>atronage sc- 
llclted. 804 Vi Houston streeL Old 
phone '4176.

FIRST OF* AUGUST, to gentlemen or 
married couple without children, two 

furnished or unfurnished upstairs 
rooms, modern conveniences. In block 
east of Penn street; convenient to three 
car lines. References reciulred. Ap
ply 1508 West Fifth or phone 2812.
F'l’ RNISHED ROOMS, $2 per wee’x 

and up, at the Speer, cornel*' Fifth 
and Throckmorton streets; all mo<lern 
conveniences; every room neat as a 
parlor; also rooms for light house
keeping, furnished, with gas stoves.
F'OR RENT—Large office room.

partly furnished, with privilege of 
nicely furnished sitting room, connect
ing, In the Continental Ibink Bldg., 
Seventh and I^uston. Apply at same 
rooms, 305, or "hone 348.'  ̂ I -I ■ . , , , ---
IF quiet, comfort and gentility are es- 

sential, why not an elegant outside 
room. First and Throckmorton? Ev
erything new and modern. Rates rea
sonable.
FOR RENT—Suite of two €‘legant' 

rooms In brick building In Taylor 
street, between) F'ourth ainl Fifth. J. 
A. Evans, 112 West Ninth street. 
Phone 1100.
ELEGA NTL Y fur'hlshed south front 

rooms, with water and lights; all 
modern conveniences; three blocks 
from Main street. Phone 1008.
THREE unfurnished rooms, modern 

conveniences; close In; nice locality. 
Apply 112 St. Louis avenue. Phone, 
new, 1613.

NICELY FT’ RNISIIED single room, 
southern exposure, for gentleman; 

close In. 403 East F'ourth street. Old 
phone 3716.
F('R RENT—Two c<X)l unfurnished 

rooms, close to car line, within 12 
minutes’ walk of packing houses 2417 
Lincoln avenue. North F'ort Worth.
FURNISHED rooms. No finer fur

nished in the city, with southwest 
exposure; cool and comfortable. *06 
lhrca.kmorton street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for 
light housekeeping; modern con

veniences. New phone 348. 609 East
Third.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights anl fan. 
Old phone 2609,

NICE, cool rooms for gentlemen; elec
tric lights, bath and- phone; three 

blocks from Main, corner Sixth and 
Jones. New phone 1316.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnl.<hed, 
large connecting rooms; hot water] 

electric lights, phone; private family’ 
88 each. Call at 509 May street.

r*OOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out board; modern conveniences* 

tei ms reasonable. - 922 Macon street 
Old phone 8386.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
loom, with board, forN-ouple; elec

tric lights, bath and phone. 812 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
---------------------- ----------------------- *
FOR RENT with board In first-class 

boarding house, close in, west side, 
one large upstairs room with small 
room connected. For three young men 
or small family. Phone 3464.

' '  ANTED—A renter for elegantly fur- 
alabed office. 603-4r. new 644.

I nOOMt-^OII M N T

' VAJVTVto to to toWvssei to AegeM. 
I sM itoto '«to— Jvfry rwsrs wMb s« m «

rmHmm, ntmmm mr wrttm MasMile 
*. rw « Worth. Texas.__________

WAXTICO—4*«retahrr to occupy room 
In uiiucrupt*^ house In beat resident 

I secHuo of city; references demanded. 
Phone 44#2. _________________________
WA.NTF:I>—Planoe to tune. J. Edwin 

Mmcoii. tuner, at J, C. Walton’i. 
Phone 2879-2. llfdorsed by E. Arii>- 
strong. _______________ _
WANTED—At new hosplUl. all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rpek 
street. Dr. Barnea
WANTED TO RENT—Furnished cot

tage by month; prefer outside prop
erty. Address* 202 Reynolds building. 
Phone 180.
1 WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
■ for all the second-hand furniture I 
can get. R. F7. Lewis. Phones 1329. 
212-14 Houston street,
WANTF:D—To teach two or three per

sons In telegraphy, finish cour.se In 
an office. Phone 3583 after 7 p. m.
WANTED—To trade Jersey cow for 

horse. 1309 Main streeL___________
WILL PAY CASH for good butter cow.

8. L. Mayers, 605 Houston street. 
Old phone 2949.
WANTED—Good second-hand fire

proof merchant’s safe. Holllfleld & 
Thornton. Rowe. Texas.
RESPF7CTABLF: young man desires

board In private family; give par
ticulars. Address 173, care Telegram.
WANTED—Day boarders, at 606 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to thrac car 
linea
WANTED—Phaeton or buggy, cheap 

for cash; state price. Address, 161, 
care Telegram.
WANTED—To buy modern seven-room 

house, close In, on west side. Ad
dress 470, care Telegram,
WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur- 
^liture, refrigerators and stoves. 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.

rt>m MICKT—A wsU fumlshsd 
• Uh all modani convonleiM.-aa: hot

and cold •alar; pboor; oo car line, 
893 Gaston avenue,________
r.l’A l’TIFTLLY fumlshed south froiK 

I corns, modern home, best part of 
tli>; flrst-cUss table board for refined 
ctMiple. Phone 1211.
TWO NICELY FTJRNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 509 Throck- 
morton street._____________________ __
THREF: unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping with all conveniences; 
first-class neighborhood. Phone A. 
J. Lee, J67.
ROO.MS, unfurnished for light house

keeping, with southern exposure, all 
modern conveniences. 712 Fiorence. 
(•Id phone 4606,
FOR RF7NT—Two newly furnished 

rooms; modern conveniences; In prl- 
v.ile family; four blocks from Ma>n 
street. 619 West First street._________
F'OUR unfurnished rooms, also fur

nished rooms, southeast exposure. 301 
F'lorence street. Phone 794.
F'OR RFLN’T—F'urnlshed nice front 

room; modern conveniences. 802 
Burnett, or phone 278.________________
NICELY F'URNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, desirable, cheap. 203 Rusk 
street. __________________
F\*R RE.NT—FUR.NISHED F'RONT 

room to coui)le; modern. Old phone 
3611._________________________________
TWO C)R THREE furnished or unfur

nished rooms for light housekeep
ing. 1610 Mead avenue.
TO RENT—F'urnished room; all mod

ern conveniences; close to town. 815 
I^tmar street.
NICF7LY furnished rooms; also rooms 

for light housekeeping. 1214 Hous
ton street.
ROOMS AND BOARD In new modern 

home, 1100 Lamar street. Old phone 
3158.
TWO .NICF: FURNI8HF:D rooms for 

light housekeeping. 615 West Thir
teenth street.
THREE BEDROO.MS. Just furnished.

lights ami gas, dose In. 209 West 
Daggett; references exchanged.
TWO NICE F’UR.VLSHEI) ROOMS for 

light housekeeping. 515 West Thir
teenth.
I’OR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

icr gentlemen; $1.50 per week eicli; 
dose In. 1100 Taylor streeL
F'OR RENT—One unfurnished room in 

•private family. Apply 606 Pennsyl
vania avenue.
NICELY Fa-RNISHED housekeeping 

and bed nHuns at • The Ideal Flats, 
1608\4 Houston street.
FRONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet an<l furnliure. 508 
Throckmorton street; $3.50 per week.
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3552.
NICF7 COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 874 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets.
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping .and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor street.
Fo r  r e n t —FVirnlshed rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, $6.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
W.4NTED—To rent modern furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. I’hone 3341.
Fo r  RE.NT— elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In. 313 
West Second.
NO better place to room than The 

St. Innés, 2031.J Main; also light 
housekeeplr^.
DESIRARLF7 furnished front room for 

gentlerhen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2023.
WANTED—Four more good hoarders, 

one minute walk from Main «tree*»: 
rates reasonable. Phono 1524.

F UR.NISHED ROOMS — In suite or 
single. In modern house; close In. 

Phone 2214,

E^ERI THING MODERN, new build
ing. The Kingsley, corner Eighth 

and Throckmorton streets.
ONE F'URNISHE® front room, con

venient to three boarding houses. 
413 FTast Third street.
EOR r e n t —A furnished room at 215 

East Weatherford street; would 
board couple.

TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 
bed rooms, or light housekeeping. Phone 4289. ^

TWO COMPLETELY furnished house
keeping rooms; $3. 109 North Royul 

avenue.

EflR RENT—Two furnished or unfur- 
nished rooms; modern. Apply ;306 

Hemphill street.

THREE nicely furnished rooms, clos* 
In; reasonable. Call 1009 West Seventh StreeL

NICELY furnished rooms with modem 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 408 Bryan 
avenue; cool, clean and quiet place.

NICELY fumlshed front room rea
sonable. Phone 3776 old.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

ROOM FOR RENT in rear of Man- 
hattan Saloon. 1214 Main street.

^ ¡ « n is h e d  room for rent. 514 East Sixth street.
TWO OFFICE RO^MS for rent. Ap- 

ply 1004 Houston street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev- 

eral leading New York city hotels 
at a big discount. Address 74. care Telegram.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board «r. a 
private family. Phone 8664.

•OARO AND ROOMS
WANTED—FVst-class people to tsiof 

first class rooms, single or en suite, 
on first or second floor; first-class^ 
board If desired, 615 East Balknap st. 
Phone M13.
ROOMS AND BO A R D /or a few se

lect people who deslre^hlgh-class ac
commodations. Quality Hill. Phone 
4707.
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, home 
milk and butter. »02 West Weather
ford street.

FOR S A L I OR EXCHANGE

LOVF7LY ROOM and board for two 
gentlemen. In private family. 204 

Heaton avenue. Highland addition to 
Glenwood.
ROOMS—Fiirnlshed or unfurnished, 

with or without board. 507 South 
Calhoun streeL_______________________
VF7RY DESIRABLE front room: good 

board; modern conveniences. .300 
East F'ourth street. <
Hr>ARD .\ND ROOM—$3.50 and $5 pe.'

week; family style; at "The Te.xas,’’ 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.

TWO LARGE furnished rooms, for 
light housekeeping. 509 West First 

street.

MISCELLANEOUS
PLUMBING.

If It Is first-class plumbing at low 
prices phone Blevins & Co., or better, 
come and see us. We have the best 
display of plumbing goods In F'ort 
Worth. We are today woiklng more 
plumbers than qny two shops m F'ort 
Worth. There is a reason. Phoi.es, old, 
1886, new 611. Our jdace is J21 Soutn 
Main, the old F'razer & McDonald 
stand.
EXCHANGE—F'urnlture, stoves, car

pets. mattings, draperies of aM kindsi 
the largest stock In the city wiierc you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Flverylhlng sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Fiirnlture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that Its circula
tion In Fort Worth Is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to all.
AGEE'S SCREENS made cc- order; be

ware of Imitations. I'n-'ue 21 “7, new 
phone. 1353. Agee Screen Cd.
IF YOU want the highest, prices for 

your second-hand furniture, ring up 
R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston. Phones 
1329.
FYiR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 

phone 918, Lee Taylor.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle at Nobby Harness Co.
SCREENS made to order. Phone 1950.

LOST AND FOUND
Lo s t —Left about July 13. one brown 

ni.'ire, 14 or 15 hands high; branded 
half-circle over 5 on hip; 15 or 16 
years old; shod all round. Finder 
please return to the Rosen Heights 
Grocery Co., North F'ort Worth, old 
phone 2423. $5 reward.
LOST—Black leather purse yesterday 

on north side, contained $12.75 In 
money, white lace baby cap and Fort 
Worth National Bank book belonging 
to Mrs. H. G. Dallar, Return purse 
to owner, 2001 Grove street, and get 
reward or phone 1365.
L l‘ST—A gold watch and fob, either 

In street car wreck corner court 
house and Main, or lu-tween there and 
Burton-Peels. Return to 236 North 
Fiorence and rective reward.

LOST—At Handley July 4. goM wafi ii 
charm: Odd F'ellows' ettiblem on on.̂  

side and Initials ‘i). T.” on the other 
Return to Oriental barber shop and 
receive reward.
LOST—Between the depot and Hand- 

ley or on Handley grounds, n small 
gold watch with Initials "F'. O. R." Re
ward If returned to owner, Mrs. Flor
ence Stevens. Phone 2626.

l o s t  i»R STOLEN—FVom Sycamore 
Heights, near Stop 1, black shep

herd dog. with white and tan spots 
Finder please phone 2004.

LOST—Small gray purse between Bur” 
ton-Peel’s and postofflre, containing 

about $3..50 In change. Finder please phone 2212.

LOST—Amethyst stick pin. Finder 
please phone 1567 for reward.

f o u n d  at Monnlg’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

BELL our Reservoir dustleos floor and 
carpet brushes In stores, schools, 

residences, public buildings, hotels, 
halls; field unlimited; reduce dust 97 
per cent, actual test; gold medal a< 8t. 
Louis World’s F'alr; strictly guaran 
teed; big margin and great seller; op
portunity to build great trade; exclu
sive territory; no competition. Mil
waukee Uuslless Brush Co., Milwaukee, 
Wis.
WE have several bargains to aeconl 

hand soda fountains: have all been 
worked over In our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-paymetit 
propo.«ltlon. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg 
Co., corner Austin and Bellvlew Sts. 
Dallas, Texas.
F'OR s a l e —Harness and saddlery 

business in South McAlester, I. T.; 
population 10,000 and growing fast; 
good trade established; only one other 
shop. The stock is new, will Invoice 
about $3,000. This is a rare opportu
nity for a man In this line of business. 
Address Box 501, South McAlester, I. T,

t h e 'DU BARRY, family hotel. Home 
cooking, quick service. 810 Lamar 

street, F'ort Worth, Texas.
ROOMS for six young men; board if 

desired; references exchanged. 91 o 
Taylor street.
GOOD D.\Y BOARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 
week. Phone 2613.
EVFIRYBODY eats at Hotel Von Wag

ner. It is a nice place. 309 East 
First street.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

F'amlly Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.
NICE room and board. 318 Lipscomb 

street.
ROOM and board for two gentlemen 

* at 920 Taylor street.
NICE south rooms, hot and cold baths, 

electric fans. Del Ray Hotel.
F'URNISHED ROOMS with board, 

1113 North street.

EDERVILLE MINERAL - WATER_I
have made arrangements now to fur

nish all who want this water fresh 
dully; prompt delivery. Phone 4033 
old. R. Walker. ’

D. C. JONES is agent for the Texas 
Carlsbad Water, and is dispensing 

health to his patrons dally. 106 Hous
ton street. Old phone 402.

FO R  OIBSO N O R  C R A Z Y  W E L L
new phone1967. Mineral Water Depot, PeLock 

A Lee, agents.

M IN E R A L  W E L L S  W >  T E R — Star 
. ami Pike Wells. Phone 3 Id.

INSURANCE
............... .......... ...............1 ALBERT A McNAUGHTON fire 

Insurance. ’Phones 
1786, FL Worth Nat’l. Bank bldg

AS I AM now moving away from the 
city and state, my e-ntlre library of 

law books and office furniture are for 
sale cheap and on liberal terms. Any 
one Interested may call and see me at 
my office over State National bank, 
city. S. W. Stewart.
F'OR SALF:—A brand new Remington 

typewriter, latest model. No. 6, with 
or without desk, at a great bargain. 
This machine Is perfect and has the 
polychrome ribbon and latest attach
ments. Address, 181, care Telegram.
FOR SALE CHEAP-rGoiiig away; one 

three-room house with hall, two 
porches, well and hydrant, barn for 
four head of stock and feed; 2 lots 50 
xlOO, good fence; on west side. F'cr 
information phone 2511.
DRUG STORE F'OR SALE—Clean 

stock, in good farming country, in 
west Texas on Texas and Pacific rail
road. Address Box 17. Aledo, Texas. 
J. W. McGaughey.

t -FOR SALE!—Jersey cows, fresh In
milk, always on hand, near stock- 

yards. Overton & Pur.«ley, phone 2636, 
or Cassidy-Southwestern Commission 
Co.; phone 366.
SODA FX)UNTAINS. show cases, hank 

and drug fixtures. carbonators. 
chargfng outfits, etc.; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailander & Son, Wtico, Texas.
FOR 6ALF7—Threei-horse 600-volt

motor, starting box, 24-inch exhaust 
fan; also thirty feet of 16-lnch smoke 
stack. Inquire 703 Main street, barber
shop.
FOR S.VLE—A first-class merry-go- 

round, In good shape; will be on 
Chautauqua grounds at Waxahachle 
during Chautauqua, July 24 to August 
3. Chailes Antrim, Waxahachle.
F'OR S.4LE—Cheap, two counters and 

stools; two show cases; twelve bed
steads. mattresses and springs; ga.s 
stove; bowls, pltcheis, etc. Inquire 
1508 Calhoun street. m
A GREAT B.VROAIN—A standard 

grade piano, finest make and in art 
case, solid mahogany; only used six 
months and cost $600; will sell very 
cheap. Address, 177, care Telegnim.
F'OR SALE—Business, groceries, fruits 

and confectloneo', located In heart 
of city; value $1,000. Call or write. 
H. Multson, Stephenvllle, Texas.
F'OR SALE or exchange for other 

property, elegant Kimball piano; 
only been used six weeks. Address rr 
call E. L. S.. room 8, 909 Houston St.
WANTED—Stock to pasture. Johnson 

prairie and timber grass; plenty of 
water and shade. Phone 3023. C. Cal 
Walker.

FOR S.\LE—Small second-hand store. 
In business center, brick building: 

cheap rent; nbout $4ag stock. Addresi 
P. O. Box 2̂48, F'ort Worth. Texas.
F'OR S.\LE—Cheap, attractive modern 

six-room cottage, practically new, 
furnished or unfurnished. Apply 418 
South Main. Phone 4314.
ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a discount. Ad- 
dress 75, care Telegram.
FOR FIXCHANGE—L. C. Smith ham- 

merless gun for typewriter; Oliver 
preferred. Phone 1053. Call at 207% 
Main street.

.4NTED TO TRADE for u good wag
on and team a butcher shop, well lo- 

cated, well equipped and doing good 
bu.slness. P. O. Box 846.

FOR SALE—An electric buzx fan.
good as new. B, room 1, Powell or 

Stripling building.

F'OR SALE—A good second-hand rub
ber tired buggy. A bargain. 808 East 

Belknap street.

R. R. GRAVF7S—F\imlture buyer and 
repalrei'. 1030 South Main street 

Phone 4698-1 ring.

FOR SALE—Three burner self gener
ating Jewel gasoline stove. 1022 

Alston avenue.

F'OR SALI3—A young Jersey cow 
gives SV4 gallons of milk a day’ 

Phone 846 new. ^

TWO new buggies for sale at whole- 
sale prices at Celp’s livery stable 703 

Rusk street

HORSES AND MULES—I have two 
loads of young stuff. Write for 

priées. G. N. Gibbons, Uvalde, Texas,
TWO good square pianos for sale for 

storage charges. Fourteenth and 
Rusk. Darrah Storage Co.

FYiR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap- 
«W ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both phones 625.

F'OR SALE—At a bargain, gentle 4- 
year-old milch cow. . H. A, Clark, R. R. No. 4.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One $60 
credit bill on new piano. Phone 

mornings 2781.

FOR TRADE—New double-barrel shot 
gun for cart and harness. Phone 4187 

or call 803 Ea.st Belknap street.

FOR SALE—Counters and show cases.
Apply to N. E. Orammer, Druggist 

100 Main street.

f o r  b a l e —Ten pure bred White 
Leghorn Pullets with Cockerel. 1116 

Lula street

FOR SALE!—Two nice folding bed% 
machine and other household fuml- 

ture, at ifflS West Thirteenth street.

n m  GALB—I le tr .
alley, mmm Meek eC 

Ls«ls avenue: will 
cheep.

For Sole—An elegí 
rotuge, situated on at 
has every convenleoea 
flxturea. inslantaneoiS' 
electric and gas lig S i m 
every room, gas »Unm: a 
foundation, 500 f e e t ^ ^  
fnjnt and rear porcbeg ton 
a perfectly completeooS^
E. F'rost, 1917 HenudS ? - ^
BEAUTIFUL dappUs 

hands high, 4 yeajg 
bred, stylish, shipped 
perfectly gentle for la S 2 ? i  
wrlve, city broke; und? 
running, walk, fox trot 
racing does not excite hi 
ly sound without fault* 
nished. Address, D r a « ^ ^  
Texas.

F'OR SALE—Folding bML j 
frlgerator, beautiful^"’ 

desk, mirror, medlrine am 
pretty oak sideboard. flnT 
rubber liosc, lot of ch4ea 

’ than half cost. S0|
Pilone 705-3 ring^

F'OR SALE—One isaa.
years old. 1,300 

tie and sound, city brteur 
anywhere: will sell w *  j  
dress John Black. 2969 
North F'ort Worth. Ng»
F'OR SALEl—Wagon,

harness: will give tendgi^ 
slble party or exchange tor 
property. If you want a 
phone 3647 Sunday,

FOR SALE—FYesh 'Oow 
cheap; take Lake Coom «ar 

Worth training stablea 
Park. Call after 8 p.15.
FOR SALEl—At a bargM^i 

ing picture machina; 
Complete outfit ready for (
309 North Burnett street ¿Ti

HOTEL FOR SALE, __
7 lots, Mertens, Texsa E i 

account ill health. Addigto^ 
wards, Forreston, Texso,
FY)R SALE—One Jersey eee l̂ 

sey male, both young; a t; 
well street, Glenwood.

KINDLING—Delivered, Mt 
Burton-Lingo old yar4, 

Calhoun streets. Old
NEW BOARDING HC 

modem convenlenose; 
able. 612 South Jenr

F'OR SALE—Two nlc 
machine and other 

nlture. At 515 West

WHAT’S THE USE of 
mud? Phone 279 for grsT̂ Dj

FX)R SALE!—Fine piano: 
part payment. Phone lit

MEAT blocks of all sisee 
1608 Jones street

FOR SALE!—Two high st 
class trottera Mcliorry, 9lfl

PIANOL.4—Nearly new; 
music $60; all for $161.

SPECIAL NOTICES
FIREMEN AND BELAI 

Texas and other jioUroads^ 
enee unnecessary. ""
come engineera and earn.
ly. Brakemen, $75, 
and earn $150. Positi 
strong, competent jronnS 
age. Send stamp. Name _ 
ferred. Railway Assoriattoto 
1995 Geary street San
MY prices are: Coat gad

coat. i>ants and vest 
pressed, $1.50; Panama 
and rebuilt, $1; felt hall 
rebuilt, $1. Ladies* 
cialty. Union Steam Dry 
West Ninth street Ftons and* 
will come. Old .249V MW U»* 
Richards, Prop.

LET US BE TOUR FACTOKij 
ware specialties manufSctq|| 

contract models developed, 
specialists in patent artick 
service, flrst-class workr 
sonable prices. America 
Momence, 111.
GET CATALOG—Alamo CItyi 

cial and Business Colleg^  ̂
tonlo. Largest and best buMl 
in Texas. Fall term opemM 
Handsome catalog free. A6M 
fer and Downey, prsprieteM^fj

PLUMBlNa
life want your work. W%1 

repair work than any tws *' 
the city. There Is a rstsoto 
Co.. 121 South Main strasL 
1886, new 611. Try «V
EXCURSION TO DALIAIT 

—Round trip 76c; leavto “  
10 a. m.. return leaves Dp, 
m. J. T. Lynn, with a rsd 
elieu hotel.
H. P. WEBB TranMto.M ^ 

Co.—Pianos and funOTkm 
with care. O'd phoos 
phone 13S4 gre«i. U*
Fort Worth. Texas.
NEW BUGGY WASfflZWl 

Kugrgie« washed. olM  , 
tightened while • yo^ . 
Creech, 413 Throckmoyi>J
WANTED—To board.

thirty head of horsm" 
corner Fourteenth aM 
Call or phone $964, <>1*»J
OLD EXCHANOl

stable. Old phono-----—^
942. 109 Rusk strsst vP;
proprietor.
DRESSMAKING of all 

wardrobed and datety* 
specialty. $16 OalvsstoAl
FOR CORD WOOD, 

Hager. Old photo $ 
ISS.
HATS of all ktods 

shaped. PsrfMt sat 
Wood A Co.. 11$ Mate.

DEIAD animals remot o ^  
place In city. Old

LFJSSONS g iv e n  la 
Ing. 1206 Travia

WANTED—To 
horse and boggy.

BOUND _
mantles and bv

BOUND ELI ___ _
mantles and bu*»AM-i

GRANITE C A I-—  
yard, at ClarksorfE¡.^

UNOEirW
L. P. ROBERTiOI 

and embaimefc 
AU detoiis look«#= <

TW N ITT HEK 
•  L
Choice lots overlooking

line and ArUngton 

yard.

H cash and $1 per we

at all lo

$216. -------

p l e n t y  o f  8 PER 
money to loan on F 

Morlh Fort worth pro^ 
from $500 up tj) 14.00 
purposes, taking up t- 
iomtU and buying vend« 

A. W. Samuels at ii 
atret-t. between Main 
ptreei.'i« down stairs. iu

r e a l  e» t a t e  fo|
Forty-lhree-acre true 

city. O'* gravel road, nl 
dence, barn and out bl 
v̂ ell and spring, place Is 
orchard of 1.000 bearlnl 
vineyard and blackberr 
¿mber and all fenced H 
cost of improvement*, 
aaln, and the best truck 

b u s i n e s s  EDCCl 
2U2V4 Main St 

New phone 931._____
A GENUINE BARGAIN 

room house, tw'o-st^ 
residence, near high sc" 
hall, pantry, closets, 
drants. bath, grate, 
doors, i>orche», halls. 
125. lawn, treea no 
walks. Price $4,800. eaj 
small place or lot In paj 
417. M. L. Chambers < 
Main stree t.______ _

F'OR SALE OR El 
O n e -fourth Interest il 

dry, well located In clty.J 
or trade for farm. We 
list o f rooming and 
and other business chs 
good locations, prices 
suit. Call early to ge 
tion. J

b u s i .n e s s  e x c i
202% Main S| 

New phone 931.
HELLO! 

Have you seen Geor| 
Lots In the L. T. 

polytechnic Heights. $5| 
per month: No Inter

THE PENNOCK R1 
Room $1, Scott-Har 
602% Main Street,

Old phone 4406.
REAL ESTATE 

See us for bargains in] 
cant and business proj 
of the city. Prices are 
lo suit.

BUSINESS EX( 
$62% Main St|

New phone 9$1.
HELLO!

Have you seen George^ 
2A0 acres, $66 per acr 

t. 21 cerea. $65 per acr 
- 22 acres. $3.500 total; 
he ciif Into lots.

THFJ PENNOCK RI 
lioonj 21, Scott-Harrold 

Main Street Com4
WALTER T. M: 

Real Estate and 
Wheat BuUdlng. Pĥ

I have two customer 
five room modem cott 
west side, close to street | 
or $666 cash and good 
menta If you have it st 
1 ran sell It for you.
HAVE you met J. W.

migration agent for the j 
clfic railroad? If you 
.a home In the garden 
Texas call and see him. 
lose, but all to gain, 
cheap rates. FYee books | 
the man. 208 West Ter 
phone 4079. New phone
WOULD YOU like to 

planned by yourself? 
nished many a lot bi 
planned by the pure! 
same for $100 down 
month. If intei'ested Justl 
A. D. Carpenter, with Gl 
Co., over 116 West S ix«

LOTS jrOR SALE—Fort] 
lonable suburb. Arllr 

Realty Company. Board 
Seventh and Houston

Fa r m s , truck farms 
any location you prefe 
acres of western lands 
acre up; prices are right] 
suit Business Exchant, 
street. Phones 931 nev
THE new town of Westl 

county. Texas, will 
about Aug. 15, 1906. 
number of lots will be ] 
town at $40 each; 4 paj 
anteed to l»e as represer 
refunded. See J. W. w j 
West Tenth street Olf 
New phone 588.
WEST TEXAS 

West Texaa lands . 
section to 100.000 acre 
suitable for ranches. 1 
nlaatlon purposes; pr1 
terms to suit Call oi 
ness Exchange. 202% 
Worth. Texaa.
A GOOD FRAME four] 

corner lot 60xlf6, cit, 
shade tra«s. good nsigli 
venient to cor Itns. $50 
month. See JL D.
Glen Walker A Co„ oi 
Btkih street________
BPECIAL NO*nCE—For 

brick business (emer I 
building. 106x115 feet: 
of more than 10 per cer 
ksked, after all 
deducted. Business 
Main. Phone 981-new.
I’̂ R  SALK O R ___

?ul horns on south _ 
or will Uke .$2,000 to _  
worth the money; prefer i 
■esldence lots; south on,
‘ii Address, Owner,

REAL ESTATE BJ 
South side, one block 
'Om house, lot 60x100 
nd fruit trees. $900; $Sfl 
My- phone 115«.
OR SALES—GM^ In 
room eottage. Old



_■ Q̂** * ,̂V  ̂ ow txcM î

alley, one block o f M
Loul. avenue; will Jin"**»«»*I cheap. one ^

I For Sale—An elegant I 
Icottece. situated on »UfT®®*»has every convenlencT*®*“ '!»  ^
[fixtures. Instanuneoil ^ l i  
electric and gas ll,hU. 3
every room, ras stov^  .  
foundation. 600 feet of « “ o««, 
front and rear porches ih
£  I^ fecu y  c o n i S S n o S

Frost, m j  Hemphm.** *̂* **°**>i?
BEAUTIFUL dapDle<t i.,' "" '■■

hands hi^h. 4 j^ 2 L * oHi 
»r^. stylish, shlpp^ft.-^**- sUai 
perfectly gentle f o ^ d le ^ .J « » !» , ,  
rrlve. city broke; under 
unnlng, walk, fox trot 

jucing does not excite h li,^  FT«" 
ly sound without fault-
nished. Address. Drawer^T****^ rexas. *^«^wer «,

'OR SALE—Folding bed r> ^
frlgerator. beautlful^^^®*»»«! 

e«k. mirror, medicine  ̂
retty oak sideboard. f l n T ^ i * ‘  «  
ubber l i ^ ,  lot Of china dlsh^-** “ 

^ n  half cost. 304 East w/®*'' Paone 705-3 rings.

rA T I  BAllOAlNt

t b in it t  h e ig h t s .

I lots overlooking the city, near

and Arlington Heights boule- 

Just west of town, on terms of 

I and It per week; no Interest 

all to pay. Office. 41J Main, phone

-'R  SALE!—One larsa Ko 
years old. 1.300 pounds jS ^ f e c ^ -  
e and sound city brok^ wn^ ** 
ywiiere; will sell verv oh!!!“  

.ess John Black. 2009 ^Qro^**’ 
ror.1. For. Worth, N> ° g „ .

JR SALE—W^igon. h?avy~tl^  
.harness; will give terms t o ^  
ttble party or exchange for X or^ 
^perty. If you want ^ g o S * “  
Itone 3647 Sunday.

SALE—Fresh cow «na . 
cheap; take Lake Como car u» 2^"^ 

forth training sUbles wa«» 2̂ 551  
srk. training subies west JS 

Call after 3 p. hi. ”

JR S.^E7—At a barrain. one 
Ing picture machine; film „  
»mplete outfit ready for showln» 
«  North Burnett street at o n « '

lOTEL FOR s a l e ;. Seventeen___
7 lots. Mertens. Texas. It^*^?*ü5 

ecount ill health. Address W j ’ » l 
rds. Forreston. Texas. * "*■ **■

JR SALET-^ne Jersey cow. one Jer. 
i sey male, both young, at in  Ci — 
fell street. Glen wood. Phone 3441
INDLING—Delivered. 50c per kwi 
Barton-Lingo old yard. SeventhiS 

’alhoun streets Old phone 2941
, 2W BOARDLNO HOUSE — with 
^modern conveniences; rates reasons 
ble. 412 South Jennings avenue.

^ R  SALE—Two nice folding beda 
Irnachine and other household fu»* 
»ture. At 515 West Thirteenth sL^

j-IA T ’S THE I’ SE of wading threosh 
l^mud? Phone 279 for gravel.

JR sa l e ;—Fine piano; horse or eov • 
[part payment. Phone 4519.

lEIAT blocks of all sizes for sale 
11408 Jones street.

_JR s a l e ;—Two high styled, Uiai 
|class trottera Me Murry. 907 Rusk.

IANOL-X—Nearly new; cost 191̂ ’ : 
luslc 14«; all for $145. Phone 5K '

tP E C IA L NOTICES
ilMEN AND BRAKKMEN ^  

f^Texas and other railroads; exp«^ 
ce unnecessary. Firemen. 310«. bs> 

engineers and earn 32«« month* 
Brakemen. 175, become conducted' 

Bd earn $150. Positions awaiting 
ag. competent young men. Ststs 
Send stamp. Name position pee« 

d. Railway Association, room 
Geary street, San F*ranclaceL

prices are; Coat and pants se 
It. pants and vest, cleaned as4 

d. 11.50; Panama hats, cleaasi 
rebuilt, $1; felt hats, cleaned as4  ̂

^allt, II. Ladies’ garments a igs* ; 
pity. L'nion Steam Dry Works, Ut ' 
jest Ninth street. Phone and wsgM 
pi come. Old 2493, new 1280. B. K 

rds. Prop.
US BE TOUR FACTORY. Hsid* 

rare specialties manufactured uai4i 
ict. models developed. We ait 

ctalists in patent articles, prsagt 
rice, first-class workmanship, rtw 
ible prices. America Compaiy. 
aence. III.

CATALOG— Alamo City CoMBcr. 
il and Business College, San As- 

Largest and best business sdMflL 
I Texas. Fall term opens Sept t  
adsome catalog free. Address 
and Downey, proprietors.

PLUMBING.
_ want your work. XVe do mort 

»Ir work than any two shops k 
city. There Is a reason. Blevins 0 
121 South Main street. OW pb«»*

I, new 411. Try us>-____________
iURSION TO DALLAS 
Round trip 75c; leaves Fort WsnB 
. m.. return leaves Dallas 9:4« ►
J. T. Lynn, with a red hat, tuea- 

hotel.________________ ______ ___
P. WEBB Transfer and S t o ^  
».—Pianos and furniture b a i^ »

■fJ.KTT OF 8 PER CENT private 
* l̂poney to loan on Fort Worth and 
H^th Fo»’t Worth property, in amounts 
Mm IS«« up ty> 14.000, for building 
m̂ fpeatM. taking up and extending 
'm san d  buying vendor's Ijen notes. 
jt$ A  W. Samuels- at 112 West Ninth 

1-klsef. between Main and Houston 
iggfeis, down stairs. Both phones.

7'_ REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
ty-three-acre truck farm, near 
on gravel road, nice new reHi- 

barn and out buildings, good 
^Jand spring, place la well Improved. 

\i^ard of 1,000 bearing trees, small 
lUMiU'd and blackberry patch, some 
llggsr and all fenced; will sell for 
gut of Improvements. This Is a bar- 
-.iT, and the best truck farm In Texas.

- b u s l v e ss  e x c h a n g e ,
20214 Main Street.

Upw phone 931. Old phone 4762.
A GENUINE BARGALN—Splendid S- 

room house, two-story, plastereL 
rsMsnce. near high school, reception 
hsl. naiUry. closets, sewerage, hy
drants. bath, grate, mantle, folding 
doors, porches, halls, corner lot 90 x 
125 Uwn. treea nowers. cement 
wsiks. Price $4.800. easy terms. Take 
small ntoce or lot In payment. Phone 
417, U. L- Chambers Realty Co., »0< 
Main street._________________________

fo r  s a l e  o r  EXCHANGE!
One-fourth Interest In steam laun

dry weU located in city; will sell cheap 
or trade for ftum We also have large 
list of rooming and boarding houses, 
and other business chances for sal-»; 
good locations, prices and terms to 
suit Call early to get choice loca- 
tk»u. BUSINESS EXCHANGE! ^

202H Main Street.
Hew phone 931. Old phone 4762.

HELLO!
Have you seen George? 
lots in the L. T. Mlllett addition, 

IMytechnic Heights. |5 down and |> 
mr month.: No interest. No taxes,

THE PENNOCK REALTY CO.. 
Room 21, Scott-Harrold Building, 
6«tH M^n Street. Corner Fifth, 

phone 4400. New phone 423.
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

Im  os for bargains in residence, va- 
rant and business property, in all parts 
tl etty. Prices are right and terms 
U witL

BUSINESS ETiCHANGE.
' 20214 Main Street.

Rnr pitne 921. Old phone 4762.■* «I— I ' —
HELLO!

a r e  you seen George?
• t$$ seres. 860 per acre, 

i M acres, $65 per acre.
'*■ fr acres. 33,500 total; close In; can 
It «It Into lots.

THE PENNOCK REALTY CO.. 
Boom 21, Scott-Harrold Building. 602 li 

Main Street, Corner Fifth.
WALTER T. MADDOX.

Real Estate and Exchange.
Wheat Building. Phone 1545.

I have twa customers for four or 
•ve room modem cottage on south- 
Ftat side, close to street car 11ns. 1500 
0r $600 cash and good monthly pay*

renta If you have It see me at unce. 
can sell It for you.

HAVE you met J, W. Woodard. Im- 
niigrttion agent for the Texas A Pa

cific railroad? If you are looking for 
a horn» In the garden spot of We-it 
Texas call see him. No chance to 
k)se, but idl to gain. See him for 
cheap rates. F'ree books for all. Sei 
the man. 208 West Tenth street. Old 
Bhone 4079. New phone 588.
WOULD YOU like to own a home 

planned by yourself? We have fur
nished many a lot. built the house, 
planned by the purchaser, and sold 
Mane for 1100 down and 112.50 per 
month. If interested Just phone or see 
A D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker A 
Co., over 116 West Sixth streec

LOTS FOR SALE—Fbrt Worth’s fash- 
lOBable suburb. Arlington Heights 

B ^ty Company, Board of Trade Bldg., 
•evwuh and Houston streets.

care. O'd phone 2429-2 r. 
ne 1334 green. M“ *« ftfew.
Worth. Texas.

BUGGY WASHING 
ygies washed, oiled and wasa^; 

ktened while you wait, W. »  
eh, 413 Throckmorton. Phons

Ih t ED—To^ board and . c a f j ^  
>hrty head of horses; stabto 
per Fourteenth and Rua* 

or phone 3904, old.
. ’ M CHANGE--Llvery ^ ___
Bble. Old phono 320«- 

109 Rusk street. W. O.
Brietor.
CSSMAKING of all kinds; 
srdrobe^ and dainty hand

»ity. -SI« Galveston a v e n ^

CORD WOOD, see 
rer. Old phone 3086. '

of all kinds cleaned, d y ^  
sed. Perfect satlsikctloo 8 »  
A Co., 112 Main. Tbo»»

J) animals removed
In cRy. Old p h on e jM ^

80NS GIVEN in expert 
1206 Travia

ITED—To trade Ä r .
■ae and buggy. P h o n e J ^ J ^

Fa r m s , truck farms and ranches, in 
My location you prefer, millions of 
Hres of western lands from $1.60 per 
•ere up; prices are right and terms to 
•uit. Business Exchange, 20214 Main 
Mreet. Phones 931 new, 4762 old.
THE new town of Westbrook, Mitchell 

county, Texas, will be opened up 
•bout Aug. 15, 190«. Only a limited 
aumber of lots will be sold In each 
»•wn at 140 each; 4 payments. Guar- 
Mtsed to be as represented or money 
refunded. Sec J. W. Woodard at 208 
west Tenth street. Old phone 407;», 
Wcw Phone 688.

TEXAS LANDS—We have 
ranging from one 

w i «  to IM.OOO acres. In solid bodies 
ranches, farming and colo- 

Porposes; prices are right and 
term^o suit. Call on or write. Busi-
SS**,~” **®8*. 202^ Main street. Fort worth, Texaa

A GOOD FRAME four -room house, 
oonier lot, 50x120, city water, barn. 

” *■« ir—u, good neighborhood, con- 
to car line, |50 down, $16 per 

iPMth. See X. D. Carpenter, with 
WB» Walker 4k Co, over 119 West 
’̂ ■Bh street.

WiCIAL NOTICE—For sale, 2-story 
 ̂^ l«k business homer and office 

"■Bdlag, 100x115 feet; a net Income 
•f tuore than 10 per cent on the price 

•fter all expenses have been 
y ^ c ted. Business Exchange, 202^ 
»“ •. Phone 931-new.

ELECTRICAL CO. !•*' 
ntles and burners.
ND ELEX3TRICAL CO. 
ntles and bumers^^____

;viiE  C A R P E T -^ 'y  *¿,ia  
d, at CUrksons. 213-21»

ERTAKER
ON—Funeral di
, opposU*
I aftsr.

•'W BALE OR TRADE—My beauti- 
fhl hoane on south side; good terms, 

y  U ke.12.000 to 12,200 In trade;
the money; prefer about ten nice 

lota; south and east front; 
M lean than 140 feet deep; price 16,- 
y .  Address, Owner, 315 Main at.
^ r e a l  ESTATE BARGAINS.
■Mth side, one block Magnolia, four- 

60x100 to alley, shade 
j ' trees, 1900; $30« cash, balancejA«ieM58.

[Ba le —cióse in on west side, I- 
cottage. Old phons 3622-

R IA L  E r r  A TE  BARQAINE
IF YOU WANT to own your home.

make inquiries about thla A five- 
room plastered cottugq, with bath
room, one block south of the city 
limits on Lipscomb street. One block 
If®™ Hemphill car line, corner lot 
100x220. all fenced; barn; Bermuda 
lawn front and rear; trees; city 
water and gas; no other portion of 
Fort Worth ia building up so rapidly 
A cash payment and balance at 125 
I^r month. Will sell either 60, 75 or 
108 feet frontage on Lipscomb. Let 
ms show you anyhow. If not Inter- 

you might be after seeing 
Box 367, or either phono 

361, Residence old phone 2887.
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

Blp bargain on the south side, four- 
room cottage, nearly new, two lots, 50x 
150 each, only 11,400, on terms. Smlth- 
Mllls Realty Co., 1004* Houston street.
FOR SALE—A new thlrty-ro< u brick 

hotel. Ine one of the best toVns In 
Texas. Plenty of water and acetyleno 
llshts throught the house. Will give a 
bargain in this property If sold soon. 
Address Sandlfer A Warren, Knox 
City, Texas.

REAL ESTATE B.\RGALNS. 
South side, seven rooms and hall, ea.st 

front, corner lot 100x100, fruit and 
-shade trees*. Price, only $2 0'»0. Small 
cash payment, balance monthly. Smith- 
.MlU.s Realty Co., 1004 Hou.ston street.
REAL ESTATE F’OR SALE—Attrac

tive suburban home, one block north 
of Stop 1. Large lot with shade trees, 
south and east front. 8-room cottage, 
barn, stable, water In house. Prlca 
reasonable. D. J. Ehrlcht, care Con
tinental Bank.
IF' YOU WANT a home take this as 

notice, that It will pay you to sec A. 
D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker ft Co., 
over 115 West Sixth street. You plan 
your own house; they build It; for 
cash or on easy terms.

RE.\L ESTATE BARGAINS.
One block from South Main street, 

neat five-room cottage, fine condition, 
plenty of shade trees and stable. Price, 
31,550. Terms. Call 2158 or new phone 
52.
A 13-SECTION RANCH, three sections 

of school land, balance leased; 300 
head of cattle; four-room house; 
80 acres In cultivation; at a bargain. 
Rule Land Agency, Rule, Texas.
14-ROOM FT.AT, centrally located on 

3^aln street, the best bargain In the 
city; price |600; easy terms. Smltli- 
Mllls Realty Co., 1004 Houston street. 
Phone 2158.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, 12.240 will 

buy 64« acres good agricultural land 
In Lynn county. Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texas Realty Co., 
208*4 Main street, Fort Worth. Texas.
**TVE-R00M HOUSE, east front, built 

two years, lot 50x100, price only 3900; 
350 cash, balance 310 monthly. Smith- 
Mills Realty Co., 1004 Houston street. 
Phone 2158.
FOR SALE— Lot on South Jenning.s 

50x225 feet, for 31,000; one-half cash. 
This Is a bargain. Chas. F. Spencer, 
115 West Sixth street. Phone 288. 
Home phono 4500.
FOR SALE—Good second-hand ph.ae- 

ton, rubber tires, large roomy seat; 
cost new $300; for $80 cash or trade. 
J. J. Langever, 907 Throckmorton st. 
Phones, old 4610. new 337.
FOR SALE—A well-improved 8'4- 

acre truck farm in Glenwood on car 
line. Five-room house. goo»| well and 
cross fences, $3.500. terms. S. E. F'rost, 
210 West Eighth street.
WE want you to own your own h im>'.

North Fort Worth TownsI’.'? C »m- 
pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1236.
FOR SALE—House on Quality Hill.

s**ven rooms. 50xl00-foot lot. both, 
gas. electric lights, sink, clo.sets; prlco 
32.500. Phone 3759.

J. A. STARLLNG ft CO..
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

512 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

» ..........  — ■
HUNDREDS of residences and thou

sands of lots In all parts of the city 
to sell and exchange. Phone 417. M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co.. 707 Main st.
WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for $.1 - 

000 equity In a beautiful 36,000 home; 
balance four years. 8 per cent. A»1 • 
dre.ss. Owner, 315 Main street.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on F,ast Front 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.
FOR SALE!—Lot. 2 houses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.
FOR quick results list your property 

with Ervin Realty Co., 810 Houston 
street. New phone 1538. Old phone 
4740.
FOR SALE—Lot 50x100, house 5 large 

rooms, newly painted and papered; 
sewer, water and lights; on account 
leaving clt^. 80S Grainger street.
FX>R SALE—Four-room house on 

Penn avenue. A bargain at $1.750. 
Phone 861. Extra good location.

200 F.nrms to sell and exchange. M.
L. Chambers Realty Co., 707 Main 

street
MILLIONS of acres western lari’ s to 

sell In tracts 320 acres upward. M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co.. 707 Main st.
REAL ESTATE and Insurance for 

sale by Business Exchange. 20214 
Main street. New phone 931.
NO. 2 Bulls-Eye Kodak cheap. C. R.

Waterman. 208 Jennings. New phone 
946, between 6 and 9 p. m.
n ic e  LOT on south side, unincumber

ed, to trade for five-room >60»  age 
on south side. Phone 2158.
PAIR of good young horses for sale 

cheap. Apply Jackson Loan Co., 107 
West Eleventh. , _____
IF RESIDENCE or business property 

for Investment (you want to buy or 
sell), see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1515,
FOR SALE—Dallas home, or might 

rent. Owner on premises, corner 
Hellen and Pacific streets.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.

GENUINE rental bargains; must sell; 
Owner, phone 3974,

A m r s  DIRECTORY
 ̂ rTrpfu~u-UT-i

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.■ ■ r" ■ ■**■■■ ■

COOK A ORR. lawyers, 909 Hous’ on 
street. Floore bldg., phone 4J19.

COWAN. BURNEY ft OOREE. law
yers. Reynolds building.

C. K. BELL, lawyer, 819-I11 Wheat.

BUtlNKM  CHANCES

t  I H B

N -W ORLEANS OPPORTUNITIES: 
Growing rapidly, even now the

shadow of the great Panama trade 
appears.

_  "New Orleans, July 26.
B- B. Thompson,
**Hgr. Louisiana Business Co.. 

"City:
Sir—Coming from Indiana, I 

placed my wants in your handa 
Through you I purchased a saloon. 
I found you fair. Impujtla! efficient 
and gladly commend you for trust
worthy service. Respectfully.

"FTIED GOEBEL." 
R «ults count. Investigate and 

correspondence solicited.
LOUISIANA BUSINESS COMPANY, 
____________ New Orleans.
MODERN, up-to-date, two-story brick 

and atone house for rent. 35x135 feet,
high ceiling, deep shelving, elegant show 
windows with mirrors; one of the beat 
retail towns In Texas, population 7,- 
000, at Houston and Texaa Central 
railroad division; pay roll 340.000 per 
month; fine opening for dry goods 
business; can do 150,000 to 175,000 with
115.000 Block; best stand In town. 
Come and see. J. T. Lajie, Ennl.s, Tex. 
Act quick or you lose opi>ortunlty.
F'OR SALE—125.000 to $27,000 stock of 

dry goods, clothing, shf>e8, hats, 
gent.s’ furnishings and .store fixtures 
for sale cheap for cash. We have good 
trade, good stand; house can be leased 
cheap. Gome and see the stock. 
Gheeves A Llnthloum, Tyler, Texas.
F'OR S.\LK -Jewelry and optical store 

(up to datt >; best paying In Indian 
Territory; 34.500 If sold by Aug. 15̂  
clears over $3,000 per year. Sickness 
cause f<»r selling. Dont’ answer if you 
have not the cash. Inquire Mrs. C. H. 
Rakeman, Sapulpa, I. T.
FOR SALE—My produce business In 

DeLeon, the only produce business 
In the town; bought |5,000 worth of 
produce la.st year. My reason for sell
ing 1s that I want 6o change business. 
If you want a bargain write quick. H. 
L. Herron. Deljcon, Texas.
ONE of the nicest groceries on Hous

ton street at actual cost; will invoice 
about 11,000; gross sales $1,500 month
ly. This Is a chance for some live man 
to get Into a good established business. 
This chance won’t last long. Phone 2158
WELL established millinery business 

for sale, best location In a city of
22.000 in Texas. Good reasons for sell
ing; fine thing for right party. Ad
dress 21. care of F'ort Worth Telegram*
F'OR SALE—Nice, clean stock of dry 

g<v)ds and groceries. Invoice about 
35,500, In the town of Rising Star. Good 
crops assured. C. C. Tate, Trustee. Al
bany, Texas.
RESTAURANT for sale, choice loca

tion. fine fixtures, stock at cost. Rea
sons for selling, ('holce building. Rent 
cheap. Price $900 ca-sh. Adtlress Box 
223, Atoka, I. T.
FOR R.\LE—Bowling alley parlor (3 

alleys) doing fine business; big re
turns on investment; reason fur sell
ing, ill health. Address Box 14, San 
Angelo. Texa.s.
NR.\T ten-room hotel, furnished, town 

of 2.500. Good, central business for 
right person. Bargain at 34.750, 33.500 
cash, $1,250 time. Box 156, Midland, 
Texa.s.
WANT to buy good stock dry goods or 

general merchandise for cash; must 
be cheap. Give full particulars first 
1 tfer. Address 706 Blast Tenth ave.. 
G orsicana . Texas.
$8,000 HARDWARE stock, fine busi

ness chance; new stock; owner’s 
hi ilth cause. Strieker ft Co., Calvert, 
Texas.
HAVE, your lace riirtains laundered at 

S12 ’Taylor street. Satisfaction guur- 
anteecl.
GOOD ( lean harness shop for sale in 

best town in the Territory. Address 
I.o< k Box 95:., Tulsa. I. J.

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 

6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

611 Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.
MO.N'EY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts from 3500 to 
350.1)00; Interest rates right. Howell 
ft Bowers. 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593.
CAN any man or woman make me 33 

or 34 per day hy using 3200 or 1800 
of my money? If you can’t secure me. 
don’t ai.ply. Phone 1954-1 ring.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms ani 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Latid 
Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, cor
ner Fjighth and Houston streets.
MONEY TO LEND on real estate, col- 

litteral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, repre.sent- 
Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company, 
909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLF:S DOWDELL, office 

over N. T. T. Co., Third and .Main, 
gives si»ecial attention to chronic <lis- 
eases and diseases of women and chil
dren. Will devote some time to a geii- 
eral practice. Leave calls or phone Co
vey ft Martin, day or night. _ Both 
phones No. 9. r)fflce phone 33i>.3 old.
THE KEKLEY CURE—Cures whisky.

morphine, cocaine and tobacco. Only 
Keeley Institute In Texas. Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory. Established In 
Dallas 1894. The Keeley Institute. 
Bellevue Place. Dallas. Texas._______
RFITIRED merchant. middle-aged, 

lonely, kind and liberal, very wealthy, 
wishes to correspond with ladV; ob- 

.Ject. matrimony. Box 426, St. Joseph, 
Michigan.
DON’T fall to see Joe Whitaker when 

you need painting or paper hanging 
done. All a-ork guaranteed. Gaines
ville. T e x a a ________
d r . G. E. l a  BAI7ME, Reynolds PIdg. 

Both telephones 185.______________ _
DRESSMAKING. 321 North Florence, 

by Mrs. E. Greene._________________
R. M. F.. w rite C. G. F.

77=^
SAFES

FIRE PROOF SAFTCS—We have "̂ on 
hand at all times several sixes and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.

UMBRELLAS
j-LnnnrMnri—  ̂~
WANTED—l.OOO umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Charles Bagget. IDs Main 
street ■

CLAIRVOYAffT
^VANDEjRA, th® JicvcntH 

daughter of seventh daughter, born 
a’lth second sight, reads your full llfo 
from the cradle to grace; she asks no 
Questions; don’t fail to see this won
derful gifted lady, truthful In her pre
dictions, reliable in her advice; she a’*11 
fi’lso give a diagnosis of your diseases 
and tell you If you can be cured and 
how. (The poor have her servlcea free 
of charge Saturdays. 9 to 10 a. m., S to 
6 r* m.) Readings at all hours: 25c, 
60c and |1, 1002 Houston street.
MME. DE OARLEEN; palmist, astrol

oger. clairvoyant Don’t fall to con
sult her. Advice on business changes, 
travel, law sulta love, marriage, do- 
mastlo troubles, health. Locates arti
cles. gives names and dates of things. 
608 Throckmorton strest Phone 4609.
CALL and see Mrs. Mamie Lynn, the 

great magnetic healer, curing differ
ent kinds of diseases, tooUiache, head
ache, back ache, all kinds of pains 
through her marvelous influence; Just 
simply placing her hand on you. 314 
Jack street, Waxahachle, Texas.
CLAIRVOYANT—Your fortune to’d 

for 25c. Professor Beronba, palmist, 
107 Fiast Belknap street.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT OR SALE 
ST. ANDREW’S RECTORY BUILD

ING, 311 E. FIFTH ST. 
RENOVATED MODERN
, 9 LARGE ROOMS. 3 HALLS.

MOST GOMF'OUTABLE HOME NEXT 
NEW MEDICAL COLLEGE. UP

STAIRS RENTED, CLEARS 
RENT.

GEO. W. BITRROUOHS. PHfJNFi 1861, 
30* REYNOLDS BUILDING.

FOR RFINT—One large, elegantly fur
nished room on Lamar street, be- 

1\. *en F’ourlh and F'lfth streets; privi
lege of bath, phone and electric lights, 
to refined gentlemen or refined couple; 
references re<iulred. Gall either phone 
208 Sunday, or old phone 1400 Mon
day.

AUG. 1. residence, 1212 East Weath
erford street, seven rooms, reception 

hall, bath, modern conveniences; 335 
to permanent, first-class tenant. Ap
ply 1314 West Thirteenth street. Old 
phone 485.
F’OR REN’T from Aug. 1, two very 

desirable connecting offices in I'ort 
Wortli National Bank building, second 
floor. Will rent cheap until Jan. 1. 
Adilress Texas Seating Co., i»hone 1028*
FOR RENT—Five-room house, hath 

toilet, tarn, nice yard, cement walk, 
etc. 1024 West iFaggett avenue. Phone 
166. B. F'. Dwlgglns, 601 !4 Main st.
F'OR KENT—Offices and desk room.

413 Main street, over 1‘ltman’s store; 
wat<T. light. Janitor and elevator serv
ice furnished. Phone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. Brooker.
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C, JEWF:LL ft SON .
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones 63.
FOR RENT—Nice flats, furnished or 

unfurnished, over 311 Main stre*:.
Apply Sandal Hat Company, 311 Main
street.
FOR RFINT—IClght-room house, nil 

modern convenances; $40 per month.
515 Lake street. Phone 27. John D.
Kane.
FOR RFJNT—New eight-room house. 

Bowman, Hemphill afreet. Phone
2680.
F'OR RF:NT—An office, Flith and 

Houston streets, $7.50 per month.
Address 174, care Telegram.
F'OR RENT—Ten-room house on Ba.̂ t 

Seventh gnd Terry streets. Apiily at
Ellison F'urhlture and Carpet Company.
FOR RF7NT—4-rootn furnished cottage.

A"*'lv 613 Arizona avenue; refer
ences exchanged.
F’Ô R RF7NT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Oould avemie. $12.50.
FOR RFJNT—F'urnished. three-room 

house. Apply 1002 .Missouri avenue.
FOR RENT—4-room house, ne.ar high 

school. 606 .T.arvls street. $9.______
ICLEGANT OFF'ICE for rent. Apply to 

F7. L. S., 909 Houston street. Room 8.
OF'FIGE space for rent, both phones, 

with desk. 208 West Tenth street.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound dec. Co.

LEGAL NOTICE
Department of Agriculture, Insurance, 

Statistics and History, State of 
Texaa.Austin. Texas, July 20. 1906. 

To All Whom It May Concern;
This is to certify that the 

PHOENIX PREF'FJRRED ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY of De

troit, Mich.,
Has in all respects fully compiled with 
the laws of Texas as conditions prece
dent to its doing business In this state, 
and that said comi>any holds a cer
tificate of authority from this office 
entitling It to do business in this state 
for one year from the 1st day of Jan
uary. 1906, to the 31st day of De
cember. 1906.

Given under my hand and seal, at 
office, in Austin, the day and date first 
above mentioned.

(Seal) W. J. CLAY, Commissioner.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

• FORT WORTH, Texas, July 23, 1906.
_Sealed bida will be received at office
of undersigned until 3 p. m. FVIday, 
Aug. 3. 1906. and then publicly opened, 
for sprinkling streets in the city of 
Fort Worth for a period of three tc 
five years. Specifications on file in 
Engineer’s office. Certified check, 1500, 
payable to W. D. Harris, mayor, must 
accompany each bid, conditioned for 
closing up contract if awarded to 
bidder. The city reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.
JOHN B. HAWLEY. City Engineer.

BIDS—DELINQUENT TAX LIST.
Bids will be received by the under

signed up to 10 a. m., Aug. 1, 1906, 
for the publication of delinquent Tar
rant county tax lie*-for year 1906, to 
be run once a week for three consecu
tive weeks. C. J. McKenna, County 
Auditor. Fort Worth. Texaa.

TYPEWRITERS
THE REMINCJTON TYPEWRITER Is 

the recognized standard of all type
writers. See us before you buy re
gardless of the price you expect to 
pay. All nipkes of typewriters taken 
In exchange. Call or address RemluE- 
ton Typewriter Company, 111 West 
Ninth atreeL Fort Worth. Texaa

MIBCKLLANY
ASK your grocer for Mlsaouri Cider« 

the beet sweet apple cider made, or 
order direct from headquarters, 809 
Main street. It’s |5 cents a gallon. 
Call and get a 10 cent sample Jug.

Doubtful
Mrs. Nulywed—Do you know what 

Tve cooked for you today, dearest? 
Nulywed—No; do you?

IF YOU WANT a picture of your 
house, store, factory, office or any 

interior views made, we can do it at 
a reasonable price. E. O. Thayer, 108H 
West Fifth street. Our wor kalwaya 
gives satisfaction.

Class in English History
Teacher—Yes; wary succeeded Ed

ward the Slxt'n; now, Tillie Jones, can 
you tell me who came after Mary?

Tlllle Jones—Her little lamb!
A PENNY saved Is a penny earned.

The Penny Laundry, 403 Main street, 
saves patrons dollars. Try it and see. 
for yourself.

"How shall tan and freckles be treat
ed?’’ asks a New York paper. Can't 
say as to New York, but out this way 
Ice cream .soda seems to hit the right 
spot with them.

HAVFJ your piano tuned 
by a reliable tuner of 
long experience. Phone 
688. 1607 Houston SL
V. Greene.

A Relief
"I suppose you are enjoying your va

cation?’’
“ Yes," answered the member of con

gress; "it Is something of a relief to 
have a real excuse for not doing any
thing."

MIGHTY HANDY 
Did I hear you mention candy? 
Well, you’ll find It mighty handy 

Just to turn in on the corner 
Twelfth and Main,

Where we keep it on the ice—
Most decllclous, cool and nice;

And calling once, I know you’ll call 
again.

J. P. BRASHEAR, Druggist.
Why Hs Spoke

"Don’t you know, dear," said his 
wife, sweetly, "that It Is wrong to talk 
behind a person’s back?"

He was trying to button her waist at 
the time, and really there seemed to be 
provocation for his remarks.

GENTLEMF!N are not up-to-date un
less they keep their suits sponged 

and pressed. We do It lor 50 cents. 
R. Fuller Dye Works, 108 West Ninth 
street.

Heavier Loads Wanted
The rural delivery routes number 33,- 

768. an Increase of 3,713 during the 
year. Gongress has done nothing to 
enlarge the parcel post facilities, or 
otherwise render the wagons running 
with light loads mure useful to the 
people.

SCURR ft DEAL.
Commission Merchants, Labor and 

Real FJstale Agents,
Will find what you want and sell what 
you don’t wiuit. List your goods with 
us. Reference if desjred.

Watch us catch a ham sandwich on 
the fly some time during the noon hour. 
—Milwaukee Sentinel.

Er—a—yes. but, say, old chap, 
haven’t you really got the two re
versed ?

WINONA MILLS.
Seeniless Hosiery and Knit Underwear 
can be secured by photiing 3767.

J. W. L.\NGLF:Y, Dlst, Mfg.
Hot Weather Rules

Two good hot weather rules are:
Drink as little as possible and drink 

wa.er.Do not dress rather for "looks than 
for comfort, and give the children a 
chance. ________ ______ ________ _
A PENNY saved Is a penny earned.

The Penny Laundry, 403 Mhin streeL 
saves patrons dollars. Try it and see 
for you rself.___________________ _

Innoeent Bystanders
One surprising  thing about the bat

tles between S alvador  and Guatemala 
is that some o f  the killed and wounded 
are not gcneraK____________________ _

The corkscrew seems to ^  losing Its 
popularity down In Memphis, Other
wise why should the commissioners 
plan to have the polls at the next elec
tion opened with prayer?____________

The Larger P«rt of It, Anyhow
Many a man has become possessed 

of the Idea that he is a humorist merely 
because other people think he Is funny.

Some People
Do not take advantage of re
forms, and continue to drink 
coffee put up thousands of miles 
away from here, when they know 
there Is a Coffee Roasting Plant 
In their own city. The fresher 
the roast—the better the coffee. 
Give your retailer a trial on 
ALAMO, PANTHER, LONE 
STAR, and be convinced.

National Coffee Go.
Fort Worth, Tex.

DON’T forget that wo put the best 
grade rubber tires on your old 

buggy with .the latest Improved 
method.

401-03 Houston SL

e a s y  PAYMEN'PS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E! 
Lewis’ Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street.

GIVE us a call when you want a car
riage. buggy, run about or set of 

harness.

4tfl*03 Houston St

BRUMMtn i  jornson R fA llY  l A
New four-room house, lot 100x150, 

Woodward avenue, Valley View addi
tion. $550.

New four-room cottage Alston ave
nue, east front, nice little home and 
well located, |1,700; |260 cash, balance 
116 per month.

Peter Smith street five-room cot
tage. hall, bath, sewerage, electric 
lights, gas, sink in kitchen, barn and 
outhouses, close In. one-half block of 
car line, 12,350; $500 cash, balance
yearly.

On Heaton avenue, Glenwood, new 
four-room house, two porches, bath, 
room, sheds, cement walks, large con
crete stormhouse, lot 75x176, $1,650; 
one-tiilrd' cash.

On Pruitt street, an elegant little 
modern seven-room two-story bouse, 
almost new, plastered throughout, large 
hall, every convenience that our city 
affords and the location is light, with 
servant's house, barns and outbuild
ings. $4,750; $1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged.

On Helen avenue, four-room cottage, 
nicely finished throughout, and on me 
south side. lot 50x120. $1,250; $400 cash, 
balance $15 per month.

On Galveston avenue, five-room cot
tage, hall, bath, lavatory, sink in 
kitchen, well screened, outbuildings 
$2,300; $500 cash.

On Cochran street, one-half block 
car line, four-room house, south front. 
Iron fence, well located to the high 
school. Sixth ward school and In walk
ing distance of any part of the business 
district of the city. $1,000; $300 cash, 
balance $10.

On Edwin street, new four-room 
house, east front, lot 75x120. Iron fence 
shade trees, $1,450; $500 cash.

On Terrell avenue, new fouf-room 
hous«. nicely finished. 11,50«; $15« 
balance $13 per month.

Comer Pennsylvania and Lipscoigb 
street, six-room cottage, lot 50x1(0 and 
surrounded by three streets, hall. bath, 
electric lights, gas, cement curb, shade 
trees, barn and outbuilding^ $3.00«: 
one-third cash.

* Five-room cottage, a genuine bar- 
gain,comer loL 115x126. cement walks 
all around house, fine shade trees, vine
yard, large barn for 10 head horses, 
not space here to describe; let us show 
you for the next few days; only $1.60«; 
easy terms.

On Magnolia street, on car line, five- 
room cottage, hall, bath, sewerage, sink 
in kitchen, pantries, closets, china 
closet, iron fence, $2,650; terms.

On St. Louis avenue, four-room cot
tage, large hall, bath, two porches« 
shade trees, barn and outhouses, three 
blocks car line, $1,700; $700 cash.

On Jennings avenue, five-room cot
tage. hall, bath, front and back porch, 
bam and outhouses, nicely finished 
and new, $2,250; $500 cash balance
easy.

A new seven-room modern two-story 
house, on car line, bath, hall, sink in 
kitchen, nicely finished throughouL 
cement walks, barn, and outhouses, 
south front, one of the best built 
houses In town; let us show you, for 
$2,600; $500 cash.

New four-room house on May street, 
fine lot and a bargain at $1,350; $250 
cash, balance easy.

On Fairmont hill, seven-room two- 
story house, modern, hall, bath, sewer
age, servant’s house, lot 60x140, $2,400, 
$300 cash, balance $13 month.

Daggett streeL modern six-room cot
tage, all conveniences, large loL bams 
and outhouses, south fronL 13.600; 
terms.

513 Main St. BRliMMETT fic JOHNSON REALTY CO. Phtne 2901

C has. R. V ickery GEO. B e g g s , Jr .

V i c k e r y B e g g s

R E A L  ESTATE  

B R O K E R S
LOANS .COLLECTIONS

Victoria Building Telephone No. 861

FA C TO R Y  SITES
BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
AND RESIDENCE LOTS
K ( ^  Fort W orth is gro>wins rapidly. T oa h id  

better buy now and make the extra p n ^ t.

W e Are Home Builders
W ATCH NOBTH FORT WORTH GROW

North Fort Worth
Townsite Company

Main Street and £xohan£e Arenoe. Telephone 1236

SILVER LAKE
a d d i t i o n

Buy a Block for $630. Con
tains 6 Lots. Payments Easy.

Kuykendall lovestment Ce.
7 0 4  M A I N  S T R B E T



i f H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

DONT FORGET.. . .
The com fort  and 
luxury of a home at MOUNT W here there are pav̂

streets, cement walks, con< 

curbs and gutters, and shade

THE ONLY RESTRICTED RESIDENCE SECTION IN FORT WORTH
A  number o f lots have been sold, and building will soon commence. Visit the delig^htful 
place today, and see for yourself. Agents will be on the ground to tell you all about it
TAKE ARLINGTON BOULEVARD CARS TEN-MINUTE SERVICE TODAY

For Tenns and Other Information, See TEMPEL MODLIN W heat Building Phone

FEWEL & WALLACE
R E A L  E S T A T E

P hone  606 210 Re y n o l d ’s Bl d g .

If It’n ft home or a good lot yon wish, see us. We have the best and our 
price* are right On Hemphill Heights Just out of the corporation, we have 
one of those fine, high east tiQat lots on Jennings avenue, water in street, 
car In one block, price S400- |1M cash the balance 11.00 per week; no taxes 
or interest to pay, and the lot la one of the finest In the city's be.st suburbs, 
and has all city advantages. Sixe of lot Is OOxlSO feet.

This week a non-resident advises us to sell his home on Jennings ave
nue. east front. 6-room cottage Just beyond standpipe and in one block of 
Hemphill car. Price, for quick sale, $1,800.

A party living In West writes us to sell his lot for him this week, has 
been asking $760 for it. but says sell It at once at $600. It’s the corner of 
Murphy and ColleSe; east front. 50x160 feet to alley.

We have near school and churches, rar line In three blocks, a sf)Iendid 
S-Toom cottage with hall, bath, pantry china closet, all modern conveni
ences. such as porcelain bath fixtures, sink In kitchen, electric lights, cement 
walks and so on; is a nice corner lot on the South side and can be bought 
for $$,500; $500 cash and the balance terms. We have plenty of good things 
all over the South side, see us.

Fewel & Wallace, Fort Worth, Texas

OLD RESERVOIRS 
HAD MUCH WATER

SAN FRANCISCO, July $«.—Mors 
than 800,000 gallons of water—distrib- 
Qted In six mammoth reservoirs in the 
district at the foot of Telegraph and 
Ruasian hllla—was overlooked entirely

by the fire department when the great 
sea of flames swept over that district 
and devoured everything before it. 
That a great i>ortion of the burned 
area could have been .«nived had the 
firemen known of the reservoirs. Is 
admitted.

The huge underground tanks were 
sunk many years ago for Just such 
an emergency. The water system of 
the city at that time was not as effi
cient as the one rendered useless by 
the earthquake of April 18. A large 
percentage of the buildings were of

DISCOVERINO A FOR30TTEN RESERVOIR,

INVESTMENT
We offer the 7 per cent preferred stock of the Beacon Shoe Com

pany, and with every dollar we give 40 per cent of common stock. Only 
$40,000 remains of the entire capitalization of $200,000. For particulars, 
write or call on

J .  A. FARRIS
Local Manager Beacon Sho* Store, 812 Main Street, FOrt Worth. Tex.

Near Hemphill Car Liive
O il th e  S o u th  Side

W e are offering blocks in “ SILVEB L A K E ”  ADDI
TION for  investment which afford the best opportunity 
ever <^ered in Fort W orth. Easy cash payment, bal- 
anoe four years.

Kuykendall Investment Co.
704 M AIN STREET

wood, and it was theorized thut if a 
fire should get under headway the 100,- 
000 gallon capacity tanks alone would 
save the district.

The location of the reservors was 
marked on charts in the possession of 
the fire department. But It now ap
pears that the firemen were not ac
quainted with the charts, and In the 
many years that pas.sed since the build
ing of the riservolrs they had become 
completely ^rgotten. An investiga
tion forty dajV after fire showed that 
the reservoirs were filled.

The largest rkservolr, and one that 
could have been used to the best ad
vantage during the fire. Is In the cen
ter of the street at Green and Dupont 
streets. It contains 170,000 gallons of 
water. Italian residents of the neigh
borhood have known of Its existence 
there, often raising the lid and draw
ing wafer for washii^t purposes. Oth
ers of these reservoirs are at Dupont 
and Greenwich, Dupont and Broadway. 
Dupont and I’ nlon, Dupont and Vallejo 
and Powell and Pacific.

Farther up on Telegraph hill, be
yond these reservoirs, property was 
saved by a meager amount of water 
in comparison to the thousands of gal
lons that went to wa.ste in the tanks. 
In some instances the Italians even 
saved their hontes by drenching blan- 
ket.s with wine and hanging them on 
the sides of their houses.

SIMON PIPER'S LIE.

By E. Le Breton-Martln.
The rain drove relentlessly over the 

fields, the great gray clouds raced sul
lenly across tlie sky: there seemed a 
touch of autumn in the cold wind that 
moaned across the woods.

And it was August, the month upon 
which the fanners pin their trust— 
August, and the fields were yellow with 
rotting corn, with ungurnered barley, 
with inlll-dewed rye.

Never had there been such a month 
within the memory of man. Even the 
gra> beards of Is>wer Chaddle had to 
admit that they could not recall In the 
past. Not that there was any con
solation to be derived from the ad
mission, seeing tliat all the brain-rack
ing In the world could not alter the 
fact that ruin stared more than one 
of the farmers around Chaddle In the 
faccj.

Ben Botiller came out of the Green 
Dragon, Dower Chaddle's hostelry, wip
ing his mouth. He was a handsome, 
well-knit fellow, was Ben, the bearer 
of a name tiijit had been connected 
with Chaddle history for many a long 
year, and possessor of the Valley Farm, 
which satne projierty had been In the 
hands of the Boulters for generations,

A couplq of months ago, had Chad
dle seen B‘*n Issuing from the old half- 
ilmltered inn tiiat looked out on the 
village green, tongues would have be
gun to clack finely and heads would 
have wagged In unison. But now Low
er Chaddle—no man has ever discov
ered T'pper Chaddle In a map, though 
woe lietide you if you forgot the pre
fix when conversing with a Chaddle- 
Ite—was past gossip.

The persistent bad weather had 
ousted evei->’ other topic, for the world 
inii«t Inevitably take Its color from 
wh.ntever source It draws Its liveli
hood. And the weather to Chadille 
wa« as briefs to a barrister.

The rain swept into Bc-n'.s face as he 
turned his steps toward the roiid that 
led down the village homeward. A 
bitter laugh left bis lips. “Rain on!” 
he muttered. "Can’t make much dif
ference now. I'm done for. Rain on!” 
And he lurched saorosely onward in a 
mood that left no room for any charit
able thouglits.

It was Simeon Piper, the old sad
dler, who lived Just outside the vil
lage. whose daughter Bessie was Ben’s 
plighted wife.

"Then It’s true, Ben Boulter,” the 
old man .said steadfastly; ”lfs  true 
what folks do be sayin’ concernin’ ye 
that ye’ve taken to evil w-ays o’ late. 
I’d not believe It. Says I: No; Ben
he promised to Bessie, my Bessie, and 
there ain't no fe.ar as he’ll go under, 
no matter how hard times may be. 
Ye’re drunk. Ben; ye’re drunk. Shame 
on ye!”

’Tin not!” protested Ben thickly. “ I 
Jn.st had a drop o’ beer at the Dragon. 
I'm not drunk!”

"Ye’re A liar as well as drunk.ard, 
are ye?” went on Simeon remorseless
ly. "Then Just hear me out. If so be 
you are not too drunk to understand 
what I say. I've been bldln’ my time.
I know’d sa you’d had a bad time o’ 
late like the other farmers. But I says 
to myselw: Ben’ll come out all right.
And If I sees ns he sets himself to 
fight through like as he ought, then 
I’ll give him what little I've saved for 
Bessie, and which is under my bed at 
whoam In the box. so’s he can tide 
over the lean years. And now. in.stead 
o’ settin’ vour shoulders to the plough. 
Instead of buckin’ down afore the de- 
orees of the Blessed Lord, who made ye 
and gave ye adversity to prove ye. ye 
swills beer like a pig and shows as 
you ain’t no more grit than the brulto 
beasts. So go yer own way. Ben. 
You’ll not marry Bessie. And that’s my 
last word.”

And. without saying more, the old 
man drew himself up and strode 
proudly onward through the rain.

For a few seconds Ben stood mo
tionless gazing after the fine old figure 
of the saddler. His pulses were drum
ming thickly, neither was he so drunk

C h A m b cr lA in  Cbolera and
„  „ .. Diarrhoea Remedy.

falla. Buy U now. It may save

SENATOR YIELDS 
TO PEOPLE’S VOTE

Gearin o f O re^ ^  Shows Him
self Hi^h-minded Politician

(Note—A number of states now give 
the people an opiiortunlty to express 
ihelr preference for senator at the 
polls. A Icjoked-for coritUigency has 
at last arisen, when the peojde voted 
one way, and the complexion of the 
Ifgislatiire was that of another party. 
Benator Gearlii has shown hli'nself the 
high minded. S(|uare politician In the 
following statement which he hr.s 
written especially for thl.s newsicaper. 
—Editor.

BY JOHN M. GEARIN, 
Senator From Oregon 

Written for The Ttlegram
Oregon has led all other states in 

the union In the movement to bring 
about the election of federal senators 
by popular vote. Recently an amend
ment to the state constitution was

the people vote for their choice os be
tween the two candidates who have 
been named by the political parties. 
The Intent of the law is that who
ever shall receive the popular ma
jority shall be elected to the United 
States senate by the legislature, it 
will be understood, of course, that 
such a law Is not mandatory and thut 
the legislature Is not legally bound to 
vote for the man receiving the popu
lar majority. The legislature Is em
powered to vote for whom it will.

In the recent election In Oregon, 
Jonathan Bourne. Jr., was nominated 
In the primaries by the Republicans 
as their candidate for United States 
senator, and I was nominated by the 
Democrats. The election was close. 
Mr. Bourne receiving 3,000 majority 
over me. although the state on all o f
ficials excepting governor went 25,000 
Republican. Immediately upon the re
ceipts of reliable Information that Mr. 
Bourne had received the majority. I 
telegraphed In reply to a request for 
my home paper, the Portland Journal, 
saying that It w:is manifestly the duty 
of the legislature next January to 
elect Mr. Bourne senator, and I shall 
steadfastly maintain that position in 
the future.

I believe in the election of senators 
by popular vote, have always believed 
so In the i>ast. and expect to continue 
my advocacy of it in the future. 1

/

COjr/JflQJlT 
my

adopted providing for a direct pri
mary nomination of all candidates for 
office, including United States sena
tors. I'nder the terms of this law 
each of the two great parties In their 
primaries nominate a candidate for 
senator. Later, In the general election.

eSwvr P l Ud 
G£>a r j i /  c± j

believe it will assist In bringing back 
to the people the authority of govern
ment, where It was designed of the 
fathers that It should rest. Therefore, 
1 am urging the Oregon legislature to 
vote for Mr. Bourne, as I should have 
expected him to do for me had I re
ceived the popular majority.

was concerned, and Blewsham was 
hulked of the sen.sation it had hoped 
to share with Lower Chaddle.

III.
The dector’s trap was out.side ’ he 

.‘■•addler's house and Dr. Finn him'-*lf 
drawing on his gloves at the door as 
Ben Boulter came to a halt In front 
of the dwelling to inquire breathless- 
l.v:

"How is she, sir? How is she?”
It was the morning after ’.he abor

tive trial. Dr. Finn looked curlou.sly 
at th» young farmer before )ij answer
ed: "Rout'd th» corner, Ben; ro inu tne 
cor.ier! Bin ’? had a good night and all 
she want-’ now Is careful nursing.” He 
loc ked as thougii he wanted to ray 
something more, but apparently he 
thought better of It. and jumped into 
the trap, drove off on the continuance 
of his round.

Ben drew in a 'eng breath. He was 
v-i-y pale and th.'ie were dark circles 
under his eyes that spoke eloquently of 
either i. prolonged drinking bout or se- 
vere mental strain .As a .-'lattCT of fact 
no li'iuoi' had pajSvU his 'ips for two 
days.

He entered the shop '.•Ithciit cere
mony. Simeon wa.s seated quietly 
In the dim. dark old room, sewing a 
horse collar. He looked up slowly as 
Ben entered and a queer light came 
into his faded old eyes.

The young farmer hesitated. Then 
without further parley he muttered 
hoarsely: "Why did you lie, Mr. Piper?” 
Why did you say you’d Yound the 
money when you knew I’d stolen It. 
when you knew’ I’d broken Into your 
house In the night and got the box 
from under your bed, when you knew 
I’d spent part of the cash?” He thrust 
his hand Into his ca[>aciou8 side pocket 
and produced a canvas bag. which he 
placed upon the counter quietly enough. 
"It’s all there ’cept about fifty pounds.” 
he muttered shamefacedly, "and I’ll pay 
that back when I can. I—”

Simeon Piper rose to his feet. "Ben.” 
he said, gently, "yesterday In Blewsah 
I told the first lie, as I ever remember 
to have told in all my life, an’ I told 
It to save Bessie’s life. She loves you, 
Ben. it was the news of your disgrace 
that laid her low on a bed of sickness. 
She begged me to save you. I did, and 
now you've got to hear me, Ben. You’ve 
got to turn over a new leaf. You ain’t 
had at heart. I know' t/iat. But you 
got Into bad ways, Ben, and the drink 
is a bad friend to such as you. You're 
going to promise me never to touch an- 
othc'r drop of alcoholic liquor In all your 
life, and then you’re going to promi.' ĉ. 
too. as you’ll marry Bessie as soon a.*! 
she’s well enough. I don’t believe In 
signing no pledge. If .-i man ain’ t got 
«nough moral courage to keep hts word 
without puttin’ his hand to paper, he 
ain’t worth troublin’ about. Will vou do 
tW sr

For a moment Ben stared dazedly at 
the good old man. Then he did some
thing that he hadn't done since he was 
a child—he .nut his head in his hands 
and bui-st into a passion of weeping. 
For a few minutes he wept unrestraln- 
edl.v. Then a shudder seemed to ru.i 
through hi.« frame.

He raised ills . tear-stained counte
nance and Bimeen’s calm old eyes 
smiled back at him. ”God ble.sa you, 
falther.” said Ben, ”I promise.”

And he kept his. word.

that he could not feel the shame that 
flooded his soul—shame that he knew 
well enough was rightly earne<l.

With an oath he pulled himself to
gether and .«taggered onward. Sim
eon’s words vaguely stirred within his 
rnlhd. He had lost Bessie, had he? Ho 
would see about that.

And it was In no enviable frame of 
mind that he reached the Valhy ihrm.

11.
It was on the 28th of August thnt 

something happened which convulsed 
I^owiT Chaddle . from one end to the 
Ither—an event so rare, so unheard of. 
that for a little while folks refused to 
be leve In the possibility of the thing being true.

Binieon Piper’s cottage was burglari
ously eii’ ered l̂ • night, and a box con
taining nearly five hundred pounds In 
notes and gold abstracted from its 
hiding ,dace under the old man’s bed.

As though Chaddle had not had 
enough to talk about! First of all there 
had been the weather, then had come
l a  that Simeon Piperhad refused to countenance the pro
jected marriage between Bessie h's 
daughter, and Ben Boulter: then the 
knowledge that Ben was going rapidly 
down the hill In more ways than on ' 
and now-the robbery dwarfed every-’
I f  " Wh"*' unhear 1Of. Who could he the thief?

The robbery, as I have said took
1 Ben Boulter, hitherto at hLs wit’s end 
for ready cash, paid a long outstanding

pounds, there-
undoubtedly have landed him In the 
bankruptcy court. ,

J '“  *‘“ P i'naddle’s ex-
means full. On the 

de'rM ^^P‘ fmber yet another thun- 
derclap of Intelligence burst over the

th* n « yr* 1*”  ̂ cottage so that even 
Ben Bouh^r u*Ben Boulter w as arrested for the theft 
of Simeon Piper’s hoard and before the

that
* fourwheeler to Blew- sram, the nearest county town. In th*

company of a phlegmatic sergeant of police.
BIew>ham's police court was packeJ 

•>ii the morning of Ben's appearance 
Ixforc the local bench. The mayor of 
Blewsham himself. Joseph Cipplng. the 
draper, was In the chair, suppoited by 
three or four pompous justices. Simeon 
I lp< r was not there, a fact that seemed 
odd to more than one. The mayor 
turned to his nearest colleague. "I don’t 
see ow wo are going to progrès.  ̂ with 
this ca.se.’ he .«aid audibly, "if the pros
ecutor himself is nb.sent. Contempt of 
court, I call It; contenipt of v'-uirt,” 
and he a.ssumed as fierce an exores-ion 
a.s hi.s mild, rubicund face was cap.ihle of.

Buddenly, however, a door leading 
Into .he rmurlhouse «.,s  opened, and ' 
1 lineo.i I li>er, hat In hand, appeared. 
Lfii drew In a deep breath and a dull 
t'ave of color flooded his face. The s^d- 
dler never looked at the prisoner, but 
maoc his way to the table beneath the 
bench, at which the town clerk and a 
•ollcltor who had been retained for 
Bjulter sat. Slmeor, touched his fore- 
I'Kk respectfully to tiie bench, and to
• ne amazement of every one present, 
fa.d In a .M-a • voice: ' Mr. Clupt Ing. l

• -Us to withcr.aw thl.s charge. T.i* re's I < n a m lsfk f.
I i or *o »oe silence f >!low .• ng thl.s unU>v>l:c(l for decla’'nt'on w-ts 
to luten.se »hat you irnght have heard the provcrblij pin drop.

to’.gue,J\hv bl*ss me!” he stuttered. ’ t ,:; Is
•»

"Because,” said Simeon very distinct
ly—and the Irregularity of his conduct 
was unnoticed by reason of the inten.<*e 
Interest his speech aroused—"the mon- 
ey werenf stolen at all. I found It in 
All^^ther another place.
K from underneath mybed. Im getting old, your worship I 
must have forgotten all about It”
I \*î®re came a cry from the prisoner 
In tne dock. Every eye went to him 
now. And then he collapsed limply into
hïd S e d  * policeman. He

Boulter affair fixxled out 
tamely as far as the general public

CREAMED CHICKEN.
Melt three tablespoonsful of butter, 

add four and one-half tablespoonfuls 
of flour, and stir until thoroughly 
blended (a wire whisk being the best 
utensil to use for this purpose), theq 
pour on gradually, while stirring con
stantly, three-foui ths of a cupful, each, 
of chicken stock and rich milk. When 
the boiling point Is reached, add one 
and one-half cupfuls of cold cooked 
chicken cut In dice, and season with 
one-half of a teaspoonfui of salt, one- 
eighth of a teaspoonful of celery salt, 
and a few grains of cayenne. Let stand 
In a double boiler twenty minutes, 
that the chicken may absorb the 
sauce.—Woman’s Home Companion.

NO “OSTI 
FORREAR

Geo. A. Converse 
Place in

Uptfiat to The Teteffram.
WASHINGTON, D, C, 

They may chloroform 
60, but the Oslerist* ar* 
out when It comes to 
George A. Converse, c 
reau of navigation, the 
executive office in the

’’Retire George?” bii 
Roosevelt when they 
other day that Conve 
•f age, and was therei 
of retirement.

Then the President 
there were vivid flashea 
In a couple of minute* a 
to the admiral request!: 
tinue indefinitely in hi* 
talnship.

George—Admiral Coir 
prefer—is counted as a 
ladder man In value at 
flee. He built the first 
boat. He is an expert 
also an expert of equi 
a regular old tar at na’

Physically he’s a mark 
lerites. He’s been an invalid 
ty years. Not a bedroom 
a sick man who keep* his boots' 
sticks to work.

Fifteen years ago they took 
a stretcher to a North Carolina 
ing place, where be could look 
the ocean and die in peace, 
growled so fiercely at 'em ail 
left him and then BuMcnly 
back on his ship.

When In command of a' 
admiral never leaves the 
has his meals brought to' 
and he snatches a few 
the little round house 
blanket.

Nothing could be moro 
the mail. He has kept 
friends say, by keeping -*
This he does literally lis 
position. There is a la _ 
his office. In the mlddle ff« 
a desk such as other o: 
having. But it Is never 
miral Converse. Off l«tN l 
corner of the room th* adoMral 
little clean-topped breaat-hl^ 
w hit h he standa Here he tl 
found—on his feet—from 8 o’< 
the morning until after all hls 
ants and clerks are comfortpbl; 
In the grand stand watching 
game.

The admiral Is quick, tei 
the point. He wastes no w 
hour of his life is a fight 
hour he Is making good.

On board ship the lads 
“the old man.”

The Cheapest
Health Ins

BOY WITH PATCHED TROUSERS
A somewhat solicitous writer for a 

farm paper has asked, "What has be
come of the boy with patchitf trous
ers?” Why, bless you, he is on the 
farm, hopping clods sixteen hours a 
day. He will go to town after a while 
to run the banks and stores and to be 
a successful lawyer, preacher or phy
sician. No one need worry about the 
boy with patches on hls trousers. He 
Is not confined to the country alone. 
Cities have them galore, I am sorry to 
•say. It Is the well-dressed boy with 
pye-glasses and hls hair narted In the 
middle that this solicitous writer 
should be looking after. He’s the fellow 
that Is going to drop through a crack 
In the sidewalk and out of sight one 
of these days.—Tri-State Fanner.

OIL 8TOVE8
The average farm wife has found 

that an oil stove Is much more satis- 
Lactory fbr cooking purposes during 
the heated season than a wood «tove. 
It la cooler, quicker and neater, but 
under poor management gives out an 
unpleasant odor. The accumulation of 
oil and dust about the burner is what 
causes the objectionable odor. 
prevent this clean and fill the stove 
after each using and keep the wick 
turned down very low while the stove 
Is not In use. If the wick Is turned 
up high It draws the oil up and sJ- 
lows It to spread over the outside of 
the burner.

Too early killing of breeding sows 
one of the reasons why pork is not 
mors profitable.

YOU canbuy Heshli' 
S e v e r a l f*bd 

Companies sell iU 
Sixty dollaia 

bring you $25.00 per week; 
you are sick.

But. your time alone i 
more than that.

And $200 per week 
your suffering.

That's why "Casesrat" 
prevents Sickness, is woriki 
much money as other “ Hi 

Yet “ Cascaret”  InsursaosJ 
less than Ten Cents s week.

That gives you-a “ Vest. 
carry constantly.

• • •
One tablet taken wl: 

you need it will insure ye« i 
cent of all other IDs likely l 

Because 90 per cent of i 
in Bowels, or ex ist 
Nutrition.

Cascarets don’t purge, 
don't Irritate, nor upeet yeeri 

No, — they act like 
Bowels, instead.

They stimulate the 
contract and propel the Peed l 
the little valves that mix 
with Food.

s  *  e
The time to take a < 

minute you su^ieet yoe i 
—When you haveal 

Gas-belching. Add 
Coming-on-Cold.

Carry the "Vest PeoliM“ l 
businesa where it 
would your Watch, 
pencil.

It costs only 10 oeai 
Be sure you get the | 

by the Sterling 
never sold to bulk. B m t 
**COC.**

w
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SCULPTURES IN PAPER GEORGE W ASHING:

Phone 769
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3U can buy Health Insurance now. 
S e v e r a l  good “ Acodenl'* 

Companies sell it.
Sixty dollars per year «dll 

>u $2S.CX> per week, for every week 
I sick.
your time alone may be worth bt 
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OXFORDS=Monday Special Sale
1^'

m

f

All summer Footwear to be sacrificed and shelves cleared, preparnton- 
deoartment to the new location. I t ’ s a shelf-emptyinK sale, where the 
economical shopper will save from a third to a half reifular p n e^  Vnow who made 
every pair of shoes we sell; we know the sort of leather in them; we know 
them and how they are made. W e know that the prices quoted below are the lowest 
yet made on shoes of quality. Come tomon-ow for these values.

Women s $2.50 ® .  $3 
O x ford s  F o r  $ 1.00
One special lot of 263 pairs Women’s White Duck Oxfords, welt 
and turned bottoms, wide ribbon laces, all styles; those that have 
been so popular all season. There is nothing in this lot that sold 
for less than $2.50 and $3.00 per pair; to close them out quickly, we 
name a uniform price of, per pair—

$1.00
One lot Women’s White 
Kid one-strap Sandals, 
Cuban and French heel, 
all sizes, reduced to, 
per p a i r ..................

One lot Children’s San
dals and Ribbon Ties, 
size 2 to 5, reiTular 75c 
and $1.00 values; 
sale cn o ice ..............

All our Misses’ and 
Children’s Qxfords — 
those formerly sold at 
$1.50 to $2.50 per 
pair, now go  at f  1 .1 9

All of our celebrated 
Brock port Oxfords — 
line includes all styles 
patent calf and plain 
kids, reduced to, ]>er 
p a i r ...................... $ 2 .1 9

All our $2.50 I’atent 
Calf and Plain Kid Ox
fords, all p:oo<l clean 
ifootls, new styles, re
duced to, pair-----$ 1 .6 9

One lot Misses’ Sandals 
and Ribbon Ties, sizes 5 
to 8 and 8 1-2 to 11; 
$1.00 and $1.50 val
ues; to c lose .. . . . . . 7 9 <

Sale of Men's Oxfords
About five hundred pairs to be closed cut—not a pair of Oxfords in this men’s depart
ment but what is cut in price. Monday is shoe day here, and don’t fail to be on 
hand for these barjfains.

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 AND $4.00 OXFORDS $1.98
ITiis lot contains all style heel and toes, heavy and medium soles, vici in tan and 
black and patent leather; take choice of this special lot, i)or pair, M onday... .$ 1 .9 8

Ikny Bostonian Oxfords in this 
store; this season's styles.........

$2.98 ' Any Nettleton Oxfords in this
store, latest styles

S e e  O u r  B ig  A d  o n  P a g e  5

a m u s e m e n t s AMUSEMENTS

L A K E  COMO
Prof. Cox and Concert Band

Concert Sacred 0>ncert
3 to 5 and 8 to 10

Where
The most beautiful Lake. They

Sacred Boatiujf, Steam LaundieSk 
Cool and Refreshing: Ride. AUGo

FARE 5 CENTS: d ’EN MINUTE SERVICE

F or Private Parties and Picnics address S. S. HARRIS.

B e a u tifu l  
Lake E rie
Th« andPark With Trees 

Flowers.
PALACE SKATING RINK. 

Saturday, July 28. 
Fastest Race of th« Year,

WILLIAM EATON. 
Kx-Champlon of the United 

States,
Vs.

ROBERT TAYLOR 
As Tet Undefeated at the Palace 

Rink.
—3— THREE MILES —3— 

F âst Floor. New Skates.

W hite a t y
Carrie Nation’s lecture at 3 p. m. 
Boston Ideal Dramatie Co., pre- 
VenUns matin«« a| 4 p. ra. Carrie 

* Hatton’s lecture tor men only at 
i  t  p. m. Boston Dramatic Co. I , greaentinc **Saat Lynne”  at l;45.

Hawkeye
Refrigerator
Baskets

Just the thlnx for picnics and 
fishing parties.

Medium sixe, $3 00 
Large size 13.25

With zinc lining and large Ice 
compartment. Okt one (this 
week from

N A S H
Hardware Company

1605-1607 Main St. J
Wa bars Just reealTsd a large and 

np-to-date stock of Elaetrie and Cem* 
kinatiea Chand«liar% and Invlta yonr 
InapaeUoiL'
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO,
410-'»18 Rotrston St, Fort Worth, Teg.

Hogs are profitable becau.se they 
will ripen two crope n year, but this 
requires good hogs and good atten*

Galveston 
Galveston \ 
Galveston *

VIA

$ 4 . 8 5
TICKETS ON SALE SATUR

DAY, AUG. 11
Trains leave 8:05 a. m. and 5:05 
p. m. Sleepers and chair cara

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.
Phones 193. 710 Main SL

Blessfng Photo 
Supply Co.

315 Houston St Fort Worth. Texas. 
Bell

KODAKS
Films and all supplies. Develop 

and finish for Amateurs. Rent Ko
daks for day's outing.

Nothing nicer for a memento than 
a photo of outing party or views 
taken on a pleasure trip.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU 
You press the button, we do the 

rest.
W> have published a folder giv

ing simple instructions how best to 
succeed In making good exposures 
May be had for the asking or by 
mail on receipt of stamp to pay 
postage.

BUILDING RECORD TO
BROKEN THIS YEAR

More Than $1,600,000 W orth 
Under Constmetion

OF GOOD CLASS

M ajority Are Business Houses, 
Several Skyscraper Plans. 

Schools and Churches

GILLETTE RAZORS 
and extra blades. 

ALSTON GOWDY HDW. 
90S Neusten SL

Fort Worth Buildings in Process 
of Construction or Con

tracted For
Business structures . . . .  3862,000 
Schools. lodges and re

ligious bodies .............  291.000
Residences......................  250,000

Total ........................... 31,403,000
Buildings announced but 

for which contracts 
have not yet been let.. 250.000
Grand total for 1906. .31,650,000

The year 1906 Is one that will be 
long remembered by the residents of 
Fort Worth as witne.seing unprecedent
ed activity In building operations, both 
In the business and the re.sidence sec
tions of the city. The foregoing sum
mary of expenditures for new build
ings during the present year la no ex- 
aii8‘?ratlon, and the estimate of build
ings not yet started Is very moderate. 
For months piles of building materials 
have obstructed stri'ets In all piirts of 
the city, and this has been especially 

■noticeable on Main and Houston 
streets. Many people have bfen In
convenienced by these piles of build
ing mafeiial. but for the most part 
they have taken It In good nature, 
overlooking the temporary annoyance 
In their vision of a greater Fort Worth. 
In the general movement toward Im
provements now li» progress, there Is 
ho centralizing of the work, the busi
ness thoroughfares from Weatherford 
to the station sharing In the opera
tions. Ix)wer Mnin street Is rapidly 
losing its old reputation fur tumble
down sharks, and In their place are 
gromlng up Imposing structures of 
brick and stone. Likewise on upper 
Main one of the old land marks of 
the city ha.s Just been torn away, and 
In Its place will be erected a suh- 
•tamll.ll three-story brick office build
ing. Vacant lots have been taken up 
with avidity, and there 1s now but one 
vacant lot remaining on Houston street 
between First and Tenth streets.

Of Good Class
The class of buildings l>elng erected 

Is a matter of which all Fort Worth 
people are proud. From the stx-story 
fira-proof structure of the Western 
Nuttonal Bank at Ninth and Houston 
streets to the two-story store build
ings. all are built for permanence, and 
the time I.h not far distant when Fort 
Worth will see such imposing rows of

We Realize
THAT IT TAKES

S P E C I A L
INDUCEMENTS

to bnnjf people out tlurini: 
the warm weatlier period, 
and we have acted accord- 
injfly. Below you will find 
Bpecial prices on different 
artieh which will hold 
ifood all next week.
100 dozen 7 1-2 inch thin 
German China Plates— 
dainty decorations, 2 dif
ferent shapes; extra s o 
cial, s e t .....................$ 1 .0 0

10 dozen 2-qt. Fancy Deco -̂ 
rated Lemonade,Pitchers,
each ............................. 25 ^
American Art Cuspidors, 
each ............................. 25^

La rife Ice Tea Goblets, 
each ..............................10^

Large Ice Tea Tumblers, 
each ............................... ^8^

I.»arge Optic Ice Tea 
Tumblers, e a ch .......... 10<

Fine imitation cut glass 
footed Bon Bons........ 25^

Large glass Flower Bas
kets; exact imitation cut 
l?lass..............................50^

4 dozen extra heavy 4-qt. 
lipped Ice Water Pitch
ers, e a c h ...................... 50^

You will find our stock 
up-to-date and prices al
ways interesting.

Gernsbacher Bros.
Either phone. We deliver.

business structurea on her principal 
as are not to be found In any 

other city in Texas. In the list ap
pended, mention la not made of the 
ten-story Saunders’ triangle office 
building, which Is to be built at the 
corner of Ninth and Houston streets, 
and which will cost |1B0,000. The 
contract for this structure Is to be let 
shortly. Nor Is mention made of sev
eral other splendid buildings which are 
a sured for th# near future, and upon 
which work will begin befoo Jon. 1 
next. An effort has been msde to 
make the appended list as nearly com
plete as possible, but the number of 
buildings In process of erection Is so 
great that some mast necessarily have 
been overlooked. No attemupt hae been 
made to mention the residences, ex
cept those costing 34,000 or more, and 
several of these have been omitted be
cause the cost could not be learned. 
Many substantial homes are being 
built In all parts of the city, and almost 
numberless cottages of more or less 
pretentious design. It is a notable fact 
that many of these houses are being 
built by the p.#rBons who expect to 
occupy them as homes, and the num
ber of people who are paying for their 
homes Is rapidly growing In Fort 
Worth.

Following is a list of the buildings 
now In process of erection In F’ort 
Worth and suburbs, or for which con
tracts have been let or which will be 
built by the owners without contract: 

Business Structures 
Western National Bank,

Ninth and Hou.ston, six 
story fireproof with base
ment, 75-foot front...........3125,000.00 '

Winfield Scott, Twelfth and 
Main street, three story 
and basement, 100-foot
front ................................... 65,000.00

Winfield SiOtt. between 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
on Main, three story, 50-
foot front ...........................  25,000.00

Si)Uthwestern Telegraj.h and 
Telephone company. Tenth 
and Throckmorton, three 

. story fireproof, 50 foot
front ....................................  75,000.00

T. H. Ellison, Main and 
Weatherfor<l, three story 
and b.a.sement 50 foot front 35,000.00 

I'armers & Merchants Na
tional Bank. retmaleling 
building Ht Seventh and
Main ....................................  40.000.00

Burton-Pcel building Sev
enth and Main adding four
stories, 125 foot front....... 75,000.00

Fort Worth & Denver City 
Railroad company, freight
depot ................................... 80,000.00

Fort Worth & Denver City
roundhouse ........................ 25,000.00

J. F. Moore. Tenth and 
Main, three stories and 
basement, 100 fiKJt front.. 40.000.00 

J. F. Moore, Fifteenth and 
Main three story and
basement .........................  '21̂ 000 00

T r a m m e l l  building, 810 
Houston, three story and 
basement, 2.5 foot front... 20.000.00 

Newby A Washer building.
Eleventh and Throckmor
ton, two story 70 foot front 16,000.00 

Texas Manufactiu-lng Com
pany. warehouse, 90x100
feet ...................................... 19.000.00

George Reynolds building.
Tenth and Houston, three 
story and basement, 150
foot front ..........................  100.000.00

W. D. Reynolds building,
Y009 Houston, three story 
basement. .50 foot front... 35.000.00 

I'r. J. R. t’ oUfu k. auto livery
60.S Throckmorton..............  9,000.00

James Welch. 706 Houston,
two story. 2.5 foot front... 7,000.00 

1.1. R. Weinman, "{hlrteenlh 
street, two story, 25 foot
front ..................................  6.000.00

Arnerlc.an Natlon.al hank, re- •
modeling first floor...........  9,000.00

Old Hank of ( ’ornmerce
building remodeling .........  5,000.00

Ed Sflbold. Seventh and
Rusk, four story hotel.... 25,000.00

Fort Worth l>rivlng Club,
grandstand and stables... 5.000.00

George Milo. Fourth and 
Rusk, two story. 25 foot
front ..................................  7.000.00

Arlington Heights Realty 
Cotppany. two story office
building ............................. B.nno 00

Eighth ward fire hall........... 8,000.00
Ed Otto. Thirteenth and 

Houston, two story 25 foot 
front ..................................  6.000.00

I. .. A. Trimble. Thirteenth
and Houston, two story, 23
foot front .........................  5.000.00

Smith Rros. Pecan and Fifth 
grain elova'or ....................  20.000.00
Total .................................. 3862.000 00

Schools, Lodges andl Religious Bodies 
First M. E. church. South

Taylor and Seventh..........3 80,000.00
College Avenue P:iptlst

church, I.ri'uda and College 16,000.00 
Mulkey Memorial church,

Ireland and St. I..ouls.......  20,000.00
Young Men's Christian As

sociation. Munroe and
Texas ................................. 65,000.00

Medical department. Fort 
Worth university. Fifth
and Calhoun ....................  40,000.00

Synagogue for Congrega
tional Abarath Sholom .... 12,000.00 

Bclence Hall, Polytechnic
college .................................  15,000.00

Conservatory, Polytechnic
college ...............................  10,000.00

Industrial school for girls,
Arlington Heights.............  15,000.00

Reconstruction and repairs,
Fort Worth university.. . .  6,000.00

Odd Fellows’ hall. First and 
Throckmorton ..................  12,000.00
Total .................................. 3291,000.00

Residences
J. F. Moore ...........................3 40,000.00
Dr. Frank Gray, Cordova

flats. Taylor street.............  20.000.00
Dr. W. A. DurInger .............  24.000.00
Frank Ix*ng .........................  10,000.00
J. C. Buchanan ....................  12.000.00
J. N. Winters ........................ 4.000.00
R. H. Foster .......................... 4.000.00
Fort Worth Building Com

pany. two houses............... 6.000.00
J. R. Googins ........................ 12,000.0'1
W. T. Waggoner, remodeling 

residence at Pennsylvania
and Hill streets ................. 12,000.00

G. E. Miller, two story brick
residence ............................  6.000.00

Other residences....................  100,000 00
Total ................................... 3250.000.00
Grand Total ................... 31,408.000.00

V ‘̂'"Kolng list applies only to 
buildings in process of construction 
To add to this a list of buildings com-" 
pleted during the year such as the 
Metropolitan hotel addition, the Tour- 
ralne hotel .and other business houses 
will easly make the record for the 
year pass the 32.000,000 mark.

A Strange Custom.
A strange custom prevails In Kam

chatka. where a man who wishes to 
entertain a guest Invites him Into a 
cabin whl<*h is heated to an excesstvo 
temperature and then presses him 
with food until he is In a state of tor- 

Instances of men dying gt thOM 
•rsles ligve beea knowp»

Monday & Tuesday Close

And we place special emphasis on it in 
the way o f decided reduction. In spite 
of the heavy selling: the past week there’s 
yet many very swa^^ger suits in the as
sortment.

25 Per Cent
O ff Blue Sergey 

Blacks J 
and Beautiful 

G ray  Worsteds
$12.50 Suit.s how $ 9.35 
$15,00 Suits now $11.50 
$18.00 Suits now $13.50 
.$20,(K) Suits now $15.00 
$25.00 Suits now $18.75 
$.‘j0.(K) Suits now $22.50

20 Per Cent Off
Shirts, Hats, Underwear, Sox, Neckwear, etc.

(Except Manhattan Shlrt.s and Stetson Hats.)

The very fact that ours 1« a store where only the 
most de.rtrable merchandise for men Is sold, has 
made this sale one of special interesL

LOW PRICES ON MEN'S LOW SHOES
33.50 grades...........62.80 34.00 grade.«........... $3.20

35.00 grades.........$4JW

REPUBLICANS
PICK DELEGATES

Precinct Conventions Held in 
Various W ards

The Republican precinct primary 
convention.« were held throughout the 
city and county today f«ir the purpo.«e 
of electing precinct chairmen and dele
gates to the county convention.

The following were the delegates 
elected from the city precincts:

Ward 1—Peter Currie, precinct chair
man; Peter Currie and A. G. Lowry, 
delegate.«.

Ward 2—K. A. Garte, chairman;
A. A. Garte and N. A. Dodge, dele
gates.

Ward 3—A. McGowan, chairman; J. 
C. Martin, Andrew McCampbell Jr„ U. 
McGowan, delegates, with R. C. Hous
ton, Arnold Gürtler and Jeff Smith as 
alternates.

W’ard 4—E. E. Fosdick, chairman; E.‘ 
E. Fosdick and Sam Davidson, dele
gates.

Ward 6—A. J. Black, Chairman; A. 
J. Black and A. Hardcastle, delegates.

Ward 6—Dr. William Rounds, chair
man; Dr. William Rounds and Dr. J.
L. Cooper, delegates; F. B. Stanley 
and W. H. Nye, alternates.

Ward 7—A, Glltky, chairman; A. 
Glltky, delegate, and A. McCampbell Jr, 
as alternate.

Ward 8—E. C. Scales, chairman; E. 
C. Scales. J. N. Winters and N. B. 
Moore, delegates.

Ward 9—S. B. Hovey, chairman; S.
B. Hovey, delegate, aqd C. H. Carb, al
ternate.

Blxth ward—The Sixth ward Repub- 
llcans met at 6:30 o’clock at Dillon’s 
drug store. Dr. J. L. Cooper was elected 
chairman and D. W. McKee, secretary. 
The following delegates to the county 
convention were elected: Judge F. B. 
Stanley and Dr. J. L. Cooper. Colonel Hi 
W’ . Nye was elected alternate. Dr. W\
M. Round* was elected precinct chair
man tox two years. The vote for coun
ty charrman was a tie between Sam 
Davidson and J. C, Martin.

N ATION AL,
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The growing pig ihould be raised 
upon something else beside corn till 
ready to begin to fatten.

Paxton A Evane
To accommodate the 
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ans, printers, 7l)7 Mala 
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ed and they secured It;J3 
equipment was needed a ‘
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ness and promptness, 
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number of Fort Worth’s 
ness men and instltutloB 
firm of printers In any 
more and are doing 
the buyer in the use 
They helleve In a tasty i 
the printer. In the use of 1 
Ideal ink and particular^ 
They believe that a little i 
on good paper Is better 
deal of bad printing fuid f‘ 
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At Lake Eri«,^
Musical program for 

day, July 29, by Lake 
Phil Epstein, conductor;

PART L
March—Policy Pete.......
Overture—Bronse Horto 
Walts—The Brigands ... 
Medley—Mr. Bluebeard •• 

PART n.
March—Boy Bey ........

Selection—Faust .. >
Caprice—Poppyland - _  
Overture—Bohemian GW 
The American Patrol

OOrink ORCHE
^  A DELSCSOUS 8LENDINC OF FRUi 

Pure, Refreshing, Invigorating;
■ ■  At Sotfn Fountain« or In Bottf<
Manuftocturod by NcDANUL SRO&»

to
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Monday, 9 O*
Em broidery Exceptic 
Sale terns,
for 89c; Kress' price..______

Mj
LADIES'

We have done 
at pigmy prices! Ai 
lots at Kress'.
CORSET COVERS
lace on neck and si 
DRAWERS, three 
one row lace edge 
five tu c k s ...............
UNDERSKIRTS, ft 
three rows of hemst

Pictxires, Spj
These pictures are w a 
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such value for price. 
Regular Me Pictures
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N«ckwMr, *te.
Stetson Hats.)

are where only the 
men Is sold, has 
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LOW SHOES 
grades...........$3.20

A Hint to the Next Bunch
ijfcw that the election Is over and 

glt'^ountry saved there Is awaiting: a 
flwd for the other man who may pos- 
iH r feel the gentle humming of the 
jgBdidental bee some time in the fu- 

This word ^eeins cruel, but some
body must say It. Heieafter. Mr. Can- 
lyate. let the poor women alone! In 
t)dt part of the world women have no 
seta *n<* should the campaign de- 
rtloD any special Interest, a women’s 
ooinlM Is about the smallest Influence 
taown. If the Intere.st does not de- 
mkr' among the men the women will 
not show any either. As the men so 

- the women are.In this day and time men have ceas
ed to be a novelty to most women. 
To be approached with an Ingratiating 
grin and »oft insidious band shake by 
a strange man Is apt to put some wo- 
jnen In a bad temper. It Is true that 
on occasions a woman’s opinion may 
tafluence a man. Such cases are rare. 
K la also true that where a woman 
has a special Interest for or against a 
■Ml» she speaks out pretty freely. But 
who listen» to her? On occasion it 
■ay come to a woman’s ears that a 
csrtain man has a specially bad record 
^^inst him or it may be something 
laecially In his favor. The possessor 
af fhcts will always command a hear-

6. The opposition is always looking 
Cscts. Pew women are so unfor- 

•aate as to be in the fact-boldin'-
;One man. who was so persistent re- 
itly In seeking to make the election- 
lag acquaintance of a group of wo

od a street c.*ir. that every one of 
related the man’s bad manners 

[I* aequalntances. There Is rea.son to 
evs th.at several votes were un- 

lnfluencet?.( IThe w’omen 
' MKher knew the man nor cared to 
kaaw Mm. His excess of seal showed 
a had jidgmcnt that certalnl”  would 

ti any position he might hold.
1» WMng for office and from the 

••T »»r'public buildings are kept It 
1* a gtiess that ever-* man eon- 
■•Hii with them expects at some time 
to tes  candidate el.se he would tak.» 
Cteoces In offending o sovereign voter 

Jttn  his uncleanly habits make dis- 
ag the halls an*1 prifesages of 
»me structures, a few things 

te kept in mind. If a man Is suf-
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[Paxton A. Evan« Enlarge.
iccommodate the Increased da* 
of their business Paxton A ET« 
rioters, 7o7 Main street, hate 

Increa.sed the facilities oC 
int. Additional room was neod^ 
they secured It; Increase 

fnl was needed and they bou»M 
they now have Just the fad»» 

lUired for the proper handihid 
growing business. The quaWf 

Ing given the ctistomer on e v g . 
out, coupled with caiefitof; 

promptness, have alrea^
His firm popular with a g rw  
of Fort Worth’s leading bn^  

in and Institutions. Possibly 
printers In any city hav» d<^
Id are doing more to muc^  
er In the use of good p rm u » 

„Ueve in a tasty arrangement^ 
Iter, tn the use of perfect papj> 
ak and particular press w<^ 
elleve that a little good p rln w  

paper Is bettor than a 
Ibad printing and that poor w 
[kind Is dear at any price.
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At Lak* Erie, 

il program for Lake Erie 
y 29, by Lake Erie orche»ote . 
■tein, conductor: .

PART L -  ^
hPollcy P e te ....................

-Bronze Horse • ■ ‘
.h e  Brigands ........-Mr. Bluebeard-----ChattawW

PART II. .„x-Twnr
-Bey Bey .............

•:.................. L o e .^ 4-Poppyland .................  Bali^ ,
-Bohemian Olrl -jefV‘rlcan Patrol .......... M e a c a ^ .

I
ERADf

[o f  FRurr »:ü!CE9
atlng,Whoiesoi^
In B o t « « «
.F on  W ortlteTo*^

flclently well known to be worth while 
as a vote getter his pro-electlo.n 
graciousness does not count a pins 
value. The men around him know 
he Is and have already made up their 
estimate concerning him. If he Is not 
sufficiently well known a campaign Is 
not long enough for him to get ac
quainted in the way acquaintance 
counts.

In any case the man wllh- the office
holding bee buzzing Is Implored to let 
the women alone. If they have any 
lr:fluence they prefer to use It In their 
own way.

Incidentally and a bythought the 
ver*' men who pursue the women folks 
with their smiles and handshakes and 
electioneering gallantries are the ones 
who shout the loudest against wo
men’s suffrage, and who w'ouM vole 
the oftenest against extending the vö l
lig  privilege to women.at to It

EVENTS OF WEEK
Compliment for Mrs. Foild

“The Ml.sslonary,’’ the official paper 
of the missionary societies of the 
Southern Presbyterian church. In a 
recent Issue published a paper on 
“ Woman’s Work for Women,” by Mrs. 
Henry Felld of Fort Worth, who wrote 
the paper for one of the meetings of 
the local missionary society, and It 
made a deep Impression on those who 
heard It. Its publication In the Mls- 
Blonary gives a wider hearing for the 
good.

to to to
Costume Party

Mrs. Van fJordor entertained for a 
number of her young South Side 
friends last Thursday In honor of I.eta 
Fanning and Daisy Wiseman. Punch 
was served by three little guests, 
dressed as SwI.ss maids. All the guests 
were in fancy costumes, as follows: 
Margaret Booth, Swiss maid; Doris 
Reed, Swiss maid; Mary Lltsey, Swiss 
maid. These dipped the punch. Mary 
Booth, sunflower; f'rances Booth, red 
rose; Helen Booth, Japanese girl; Vera 
Lewis,‘night; Velma Lewis, day; Ve- 
line Lewis, yellow rose; Anna Lee 
Gordon, Gypsy; Halite Clendeniion, 
Texas; Katherine Dorman, Goddess of 
I.lberty; Katherine Dorman, Marie An
toinette: Hester Reed, Bo Peep; Helen 
Reed, Blue Bell; Nina Fanning, pink 
rose; Louise Hicks, Red Riding Hood; 
Grace Clark, Dolly Varden; Vivian 
Colt, Gyp.sy queen; Nina Parrish, 
T^xas; Lota Fanning, white rose; 
Daisy Wiseman, daisy; Teta Bo«)ih. 
Prince Charming; John Lewis, I.Ittle 
Boy Blue; Robert Lewis, Indian chief; 
8am Carlton, Gypsy King; Elmer I-aist- 
woo<l. Uncle 8am; Robert and Zeph 
Hall, Siamese Twins; Buford Johnson, 
Rough Rider; Bernard Johnson, sailor; 
Harry 8t. John, soldier boy; Hurnmr 
Reed, clerk; Roy Lltsey, burgher;
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Kress*‘‘Special”  Sales
 ̂ The “ re^rplar”  values in tlie Kre.«:s Stores are eon- 

Jidered “ specials”  in other stores.
When we advertise a “ S P f’/CTAL SALP],”  it means 

fomethin^ very “ extra special,”  according to the Kress 
Standard of prices.

Those who )?et to the store often understand this, for 
they are aeenstomeil to expect the very low prices we 

for all things we sell.
• All of our counters look like “ special sales”  every day 

■we are open for business, becau.se our prices simply cannot 
be. •flualed in any other store.

Some of the “ extra specials”  that are now pennanent 
^onji: the many special values always to be found in Kress

'ores, are the following:
—

Monday. 3 O’clock
T a b le  Exceptional value; In

Oil raoth'",7.rr."r/.^;r';:r 
................10«>

Monday. 9 O’clock
S m b r o id e r y  Eitceptlonal value« Sale In fancy wide pat

terns. usually sold 
for 29c; Kre.ss' price................ 1 5 C 20c; Kress’ price

Mondaty. 11 O’clock 
LADIES’ MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

«t ** again! What? Bought a giant lot? Can now sell
«< piguy tetoM! Another of those big sales that make w omen come across
lota at Knaif.
TOR8ET COVERa wide lace front and lace neck, or .square yoke and
lace on neck and sleeves, wide lace and Insertion, front and yoke___2 5 C

three tucks, wide embroidery, two rows lace insertion and 
y *  edge or one row beading. Insertion or with hemstitch and

! tiR *«........................................................................................................ 2 5 ^
^•IMDERSKIRTS, fine material and attractive patterns with two" tucks, 
^•e row« of hemaUtching, 22 inches and 44 inches long........................25d^

Pictures. Special Sale. Monday. 4 p. m.
These pictures are wonderful values. They will add a finishing touch to 

iJMuidsomest parlor or dining room. We can seldom afford to give 
value for price.

29c Pteturea ......................................................................................... l O e

^  J la -n d k e r c K ie fs .  S p ecieL lI  A l l  D a y
__ Before the advance In cotton rates we placed an order for $15,000 

of Handkerchiefs, one of the largest single purchases ever known 
Irkl'tkis line of goods.

A te  lot of 75 different patterns is a part of that record purchase 
i^^-teBtalns ladles* laca, hemstitched and embroidered Handkerchiefs 

Mrted designs, some Initialed.
lS)4c. 15c and ............................................................................

RATCH KRESS* WINDOWS”

John Lltsey, clown; Leon Helm, Me
phisto; George Clark, farmer boy; 
Court W'lseman, clown: Harvey Wise
man; fairy, prince; Newton Taylor, 
U, S.

Asateting Mrs. "Van Corden were 
Mrs. B. L  Morris of Dallas, Misses 
Frankie and May F'anning, Mrs. Reed, 
Frankie and May Fanning. Mrs. Reed, 
Mrs. Funning, Mrs. Kendell, Mrs. 
grown-up guests.

to to to
Musical at the A. J. Roe’s.

The hospitality of the A. J. Roe 
home was enjoyed Monday evening by 
several hundred music lovers and ad
mirers of the daughters of the house. 
Misses Jeanne Marie Adelaide and 
Mary T., who gave an elaborate mu
sical in honor of the Misses Anna and 
Jeanette Roe ot Colorado, their cousins 
who are visiting them.

The spacious grounds, thought by 
many to be the most beautiful In the 
city, were IMumlnated by Incandescent 
lights, comfortable chairs were placed 
cn the lawn for those who desired to 
listen to the program outside, while 
Indoors was every provision for the 
comfort of tho.se who preferred to be 
closer to the music.

Reeclvlng the guests at the door 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roe and the 
Misses Roe. the guests. Mrs. Barbee 
ami Jess Wilbanks of Walnut Springs.

The program was rendered by the 
finest of local talent, each number 
receiving the heartiest applause. TUe 
Arlons complimented Mrs. Roe and 
(laughters by appearing for a club 
number, .a compliment to a hostess 
who Is known to be In sympathy with 
every effort to make Fort Worth a 
more attractive place of residence, es
pecially sympathetic In forwarding the 
cause of education and music, as well 
as things philanthropic.

The following was the program: 
Orchestra—(a) “Callpli of Bagdad’’

............................................  Bolldleq
(h) "Marltana” ..................  Walace

t̂l,sse8 Jeanne Marie, Adelaide and
Mary Roe, John Caldwell, Charles 

Paddock.
Voice—(a) "Dry Yo’ Eyes’’ . . .Stanton

(b) “ Dinna, Ask Me” -----Wheltley
Piano—“Caprelclo Brilliant” ...........

....................................  Mendelssohn
Miss .\da Darter. Orihestra accom

paniment. Professor Bauer.
Voice—(a) “Were My Songs with

Wings Provided” .................. Hahn
(b) “The Swallww.s” ................

Miss Anne Fields.
Cornet—"Tbcn Ynu ll Remember Me” 

Jesse WJlbanks.
V o ice - ’ .My King” ...................... Lynes

Miss Grace Ray.
Mendelssohn Quai'tet—"Comrades

In Artns” ............................... Adntn
Messrs. Holt Hubbard. W. A. Jones. 

Dr. T. C. Chase, John Bradley.
Volte—’ Echo" ......................  Samerset

Miss Frletla Downing. • 
Voice—BnlLide from “L’Afrlcane” .

........................................  Meyerbeer
Rowland D. Williams.

Plano-Ballad In A Flat............. Chopin
Miss Annie Merle Reynolds.^ . 

Voice— (a) "There’s No Spring but
You” ........................................ A. L.
(h) "Lift I’ p Your Eyes” . .Logan 

^ l̂ss Charline Johnson.
The Arltins—i;i) Arloii Vulce. . . .  Vogtd 

n>) “Tlie Kweete.st Flower That
Grows” ................................. Hawley

Accompanists, Guy Pitner and Mrs.
Rowland D. Williams.

The guest list Included: Misses
Frled.a Downing. Leila Harrison. Mary 
Harrison, Ray Saunders. Ada Darter, 
Adella Darter, Belle Bunting, Virginia 
Bunting, Margie Smitr. Elizabeth 
Hovencamp, Annie Felld*». Gertrude 
Reynolds, May Goodner, Annie Merlo 
Reynold^, f'hnrllne Johnson. Annie 
Vickery. Amy Vickery, Francis Rlor- 
dan of Colorado City, Grace Ray, Opal 
Ray, May Vance. Maude Stewart. Katy 
Lackey, Venita Flato, Madge Mulkey, 
Annie Mllllcan, Mary Brown, Lucille 
Spencar, Ruth ^fontgomery, Loutse 
Clarke, Jeanne Marie Roe, Adelaide 
Roe, Mary 8. Roe. Mary Greenwall; 
Messrs. Holt Hubbard. Roy Vance, 
James Cooper, John Caldwell Guy: 
Carl Roark. James Mllllcan, Frank 
Nugent. ^>ward Bunting, Elmor« Cal
loway, Parker, Owen Meyer,
Charles Meyer, Fred Honea, George 
Polk, Rogers Stuart, Will Darter, 
Meyer Gernsbacher, Pope Wright, John 
Darter, William Darter, Ed Byars. Elli
son Baker. Paul Montgomery. Grover 
Black, F. D. Grant. W. C. Schutea, A. 
F'. Delane. Dr. Ike Mayfield. Charles 
Paddock. Will Reynolds, Louis Malone, 
Steve Barton. Mr. Ross. Will Paddock. 
Roy Saunders, Jay Mulkey, I. C. 
Chase, Arthur Bolee, Eaton Reynolds. 
Homer Stokes. Jess Wilbanks of Wal
nut Springs. Dr. I^man Barber, Dr. 
Ernest Chilton, Warren Andrews. Her
mann Gnhagen. John Miller, Frank 
Scheuber. Garland Jones, Marshall 
Spoonts, Alfred Luckett. Wbrth Moore, 
Sam Gladney, Van Valkenburg. Henry 
Bock. Dan Jarvis. C. D. Reimers, 
Harry Cle, Dallas. Austin Cle. Dal
las, Hugo Robinson, Professor and 
Mr.s. Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Getz. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. I.awrence. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. V. Colvin. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
FT. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Bismark 
Hover. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Elliott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ch.arles Breedlove, Mr. ao'l 
Mrs. Cuy Pitner, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Ducker, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lyons, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Duringer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Perr^Fakes, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Beldens, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Craddock, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Burnes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clarke. Mrs. Plato 
of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Marsh. Mrs. J, 
W . Barbee and Mr. and Mrs. W, D. ' 
Evans. ^

to to to
The Country Club

The Country Club was a brilliant 
scene Thursday evening, the weekly 
dinner dance bringing out a large 
number of members and out of town 
guests. Immense bowls of prairie 
flowers were massed In the halls, one 
of the sunflowers measuring several 
feet. Palms were also used as deco
rations.

The dinners are now served on the 
veranda and the east room. Inviting to 
comfort as well as culinary satisfac
tion.

Every table was filled, more than 
aeventy-five guests being served. Only 
a few of these were Registered.

Among thoss entertalntog were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Bird, tohise guests 
wer« Dr. and Mr». fVank Gray. Mrs. 
Julia Dill Maddox, tb« Misses Ashe-- 
brooke of Kentucky. Louis Dtorls of

... j. '̂T

Weatherford, E. G. Paschal, Herbert 
Uird Maddox and John Tarlton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tldball’s 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jere Ellis 
and Mrs. Leila F. Tldball.

Dr. and Mrs. Bacon Saunders had 
with them Miss Roberta Connor of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keeler and 
Miss Ray Saunders. "

M. E. Andersoti, Ellison Harding, 
Misses Mary Loutse Thompson and 
Miss Marguerite Adams dined as one 
party.

At O. E. Reynolds’ table were Mrs. 
C. T. Bums of Albany, Miss Agnes 
Qannon of Dallas. Miss Annie Merle 
Reynolds and Dr. Roy Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard were the 
guests of L. Marston.

Senator Charts A. Culberson was 
the guest of W. B. Harrison, Lee Sher
rill making the third of the party.

Colonel Robert McCart and Mrs. Mc- 
Cart entertained Mrs. Lily Burgess 
Smith and Miss Madeline McCart.

Others taking dinner were Mr. Vick
ery, Miss F̂ thel Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Lord. Burke Bonner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Schenecker, Ben F'outs, Mrs. Bar
ron, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. F’ord, T. W. 
Labatt, Miss Labatt, Miss Bennie 
Bown of Cleburne. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Tideman, George 
Kauffman, Paul Cruseman, Mr. an.l 
Mrs. H. K. McCollum. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otho Houston. E. W. Tenipql.

After dinner a number of other vl.sl- 
tors enjoyed the dance either as spec
tators or participants. Among them 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Sangulnct, 
Miss Sanguinet, Miss Marguerite Jo
seph of Houston, Miss Katherine 
Stripling, Miss Annie Stripling, Miss 
Bess Bibb, Miss Menear of Cleburne, 
Miss Keene of Dallas, Miss McCai- 
they, Mr. and Mrs. John Burke; 
Messrs. Toombs, Hardwick, Moore, 
Bell. Hull. Chas. A. Myers. C. D. 
Relmers, Garland Jones and Luckett. 

to to to
Third Ward Civic Club

The Third Ward Civic Club, an 
auxiliary to the Third Ward Club, met 
In the hall corner Elrn and Sixteenth 
streets last Tuesday and organized f(jr 
energetic work for the civic better
ment of their ward. The members are 
the vives and friends of the tax pay
ers of the ward who desire to take 
part in funning public opinion to an 
uppreclallun of the essentials of civic 
government. Mrs. A. H. McCarty was 
one of the leading spirits In bringing 
the women together, but now the bur
den of the work Is In the hands of 
Mrs. !■’. I,. Gerock, who Is president, 
Mrs. A. H. McCarty vice president. 
Mra Cox secretary and Jliss Lottie 
SchlldeiB treasurer.

The club will hold the next meet
ing Tuesday. Aug. 2.

The club starts with a small sum In 
the trea.sury. A short time ago at a 
meeting of the Third Ward Club Mrs. 
Geroek furnished the men with sand
wiches for which she charged a small’ 
sum. This money Is the nucleus of the 
civic club fund.

to to to
A Military Wedding.

Miss Bessie Green, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Green of Dallas, will 
be married to Lieutenant Clifford 
Jones. U. S. A., August 15, and soedety 
all over Texas Is deeply Interested.

Miss Green has been a visitor in 
F̂ ort Worth and has many admlrer.s. 
The wedding will be a full dress wlt!i 
the military note dominant.

Concerning the wedding the Galves
ton Dally Tribune says:

“The midsummer Is not to be with
out Us fashionable wedding at Dallas. 
Miss Bessie Green, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. A. Green, will in August 
wed l ieutenant Clifford Jone.«, I*. S. 
A. This wedding Is one of social In
terest as well as In army circles. The 
w’eddlng Is of Interest to many here, 
ns Miss Green has frequently visited 
here, and during last winter was In 
the city on several occasions. After 
the wedding they will be at Old Point 
CTomfort, Va„ where Lieutenant Jones 
will be stationed. The bride and her 
family are prominently known, not 
only In this, the home state, but like
wise In Virginia.

"The Atlanta Constitution, of rece U 
date, h.as following paragraph aneiit 
the bridegroom-elect: ‘The prospective 
groom Is of one of the oldest and best 
Lmllles In Georgia, being a son r.f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Jones of Norcross, 
Ga., and is a young man of sterling 
qu.allties and many estimable traits 
of character. He Is a graduate of class 
’03 of the military academy at West 
Point, N. I., and is at present sta
tioned at Vancouver barracks, Was’n- 
Ington. Lieutenant Jones has many 
friends not only In Georgia, but In 
different parts of the United States, 
who will be Interested to know of his 
approaching marriage. He Is a brother 
of »Lleuterrunt DeWitt Jones of Fort 
I.rf*a ven worth, Kan., and also of Cadet 
Tom Jones of the naval academy .'it 
Annapolis.' ”

to to to
Dallas Beau Monde: Misse.« I^oulse 

and E(ln.a Kiiiffin gave an al fresco 
party Tursday night In honor of Miss 
Lillian F'uller of Fort Worth. Tho 
lawn of their delightful home was 
ablaze with strings of Incandescents. 
with rustic tables set for cards and 
dominoes. A guessing contest entitled 
"The Forest of Arden,” was a feature 
of the evening.' in which Miss Blos
som Morrow and John Hanway cap
tured the prizes. Delicious Ices were 
rerved through the evening. The 
Misses Knlffln were assisted In re
ceiving by Mrs. Bruce Mounts and 
their mother, Mrs. H. L  8. Knlffln. 

to to to
The Imperial Dance.

The Imperials gave an informal 
dance at Lake Erie Monday night that 
was a delightful break in the social 
monotony of the season. A. W. Win
frey led the cotillon with Miss Andre 
Anderson. Those present were 1^. and 
Mrs. J. H. Armstrong, M r and Mrs. J. 
E. Blythe. Mr. and Mrs Stonestreet, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rail, Mr and Mrs. 
A. J. Long. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter Wilson. Mmes. Sanguinet 
end Anderson; Misses Mills of Sher
man. Menear of Cleburne. Keene of 
Dallas, Joseph of Houston. Anderson, 
Cantey, Sanguinet. Bibb, Adams, Mc
Carthy, Stripling. Allison, McCart, 
Diehl, Reynolds. Griffin, Perry. Hull. 
Rlntleman. McCarthy. Wells. Martha 
Cantey, Daniels. Lusk. Kennedy, Mal
lard. Long, ’Williams. Walker, Pankey. 
Card, Spencer, Moult ry. Morrow of 
Dallas, Hosmer. Annie Stratton of Cle
burne. Sanborn. Montague. Wombwell; 
Messra Winfrey, Gernsbacher, Godwin* 
Goree. Chilton. Booker. Moore. Hy
man. Bishop. Maddox. Lea, Carter,

Hull. Hyman, Dr. Dunlap, Bower, 
Isaacs, Hogsett. Weiss, Mason. Gard
ner, David Byars. Ed Byars, Stewart, 
Drs. Trigg. Dunlap and Barber, Hard
ing. Jordan. King Taylor. Mike Ander
son, Robinson. Hendricks, Wynne, 
Walker. Bennett. Taylor. McKay, By
ers. Cantey. Splller. Haines. Sam 
Smith, Toombs. Hull, Elaer Grammer, 
Scheuber, Bell. Taylor. Hooe, Wynne, 
Gernsbacher. Shedd, Dr. Barber.

.  t o  t o  t oThs Girls Gave the Party
The twenty girls who gave the 

skating party at L\ke Como last 
Wednesday evening from 6:30 to 7:30 
o clock have a great big success to 
their credit. They skated, not only 
until the hour set for closing the par
ty, but well on Into the evening. The 
hostesses and their guests were Misses 
Blanche Connell. Josle Nicks, Hazel 
Calhoun, Phoebe Connell. Mildred Wel
lington. Mabel Chilton, Elizabeth Ho- 
venkamp, Ada Way, Ada Coy of St. 
^ula, Grace Maxwell, Alice Van 
Zandt, Ruth .Montgomery, Mary Vance, 
Maud. Leu. Virginia Bunting, Gladys 
Grammer, Bess Saunders of Bonham, 
Mary Louise Hurley, Rosaline Perry, 
Venita F'lato, Nell Connell, Clay Alli
son and Helen Laaslster; Meaara. Ted 
W’allace, Will Stripling, Giles Connell, 
Oliver Buchuiiun, Dan Jarvis, Ned Van 
Zandt, Robert Huffman, Tom and Cul
len Bailey, Robert Carlock, Henry 
F'rench of Illinois, Robert Grammer, 
Edwin Phillips, Tulley Bostick, Fred 
Honea, Stacy Rogers, Everett Groom, 
Arthur Prlnton. Osborne Mason, John 
Caldwell, R. H. Mason, Charles Con
nell and James Thompson.

The grand march was led by Miss 
Blanche Connell and Ted Wallace.

Among the lookers-on were Mes
dames Wellington and Lassiter, and 
Misses Pearl and Cecil Calhoun, 

to to to 
A Picnic Supper

Miss LucIIIo Griffin was the hos
tess of as jolly a picnic party as any
body could desire last Wednesday, 
compllmeritury to her guests. Misses 
Ross and Eva Boe of Denton. The 
good things to eat and the skating and 
boating afterwards were enjoyed by 
Misses Ro.s.s and FNa l*oe, Bo.ss Bibb, 
Mnear of Cleburne, Keene of Dallas, 
Cantey, Pankey, Green, Kennedy, Mc- 
Carthey, W'ells, Card, V’ ickery, John
son, Darter, Wortham, Brackenrldge 
of Austin, Mary Chandler of Tennes
see, Mary Montgomery; Messrs. Scheu
ber. Winfrey, F'lquet, Anderson. De
lano, Booty, Hogsett, F'orney of Ala
bama, Maddox, Wood, Hyman, Cald
well. Hendricks, F'ord, Baker and FJl- kin.

to to to
Miss Virgi« Lyles’ Guests

Miss Virgie Lyles guves a skatin'? 
party last F’riday evening at the F'ort 
Worth Rink, her gue.«ts being Mlssts 
Gladys Grammer, Bess Saunders of 
Bonhajn, Maud Lea, Helen Prender- 
gast and F l̂izabeth Hovenkamp; 
.Messrs. Robert Huffman. Tully Brs- 
tjek, Everett Groom, Robert Grammer, 
Charles lleyer and Jack Saunders, 

to to to 
Skating German.

The skating german at Lake Erie 
Inst Wednesday eevning, though not 
largely attended, was- enjoyed by the 
skater.s nevertheless. Several of the 
young people had been out for the 
.skating iiarty given by the girls eaj-ller 
in the evening and remained for the 
german.

4* ❖
Courtasies to Charming Visitors.

Miss Be.ss Bibb and her guests, the 
Misses Menear of Cleburne and Keene 
of Dalla.«, have been receiving no end 
of courle.xle.s. Moqday found them at 
the Imperial dance. Tut/'i;|',’ evening 
was spent at the White City, Miss 
F:iizabeth Wells, Mi.ss Mary Montgom
ery, Joe Hyman, Roy Dunlap, Charles 
Crenshaw, Sam Smith, Mack Taylor 
and Mr. Wies.s Joining them. Wednes
day evening they were the guests of 
Miss Lucille Griffin at a picnic supper 
at Lake Erte. Thursday they dined at 
the Countrj- club, staying for the dance 
after. F̂ arller In the week they were 
the guests at dinner at the Worth, the 
hosts being Messrs. West and Allen 
of Cleburne and George Hoover.

•2» «2» ^
'  The I. H. F'. C. played with Mrs. 

A. Rab>r>r last F'riday afternoon, Mrs. 
Will Mabry winning the club prize, a 
Haviland cream and sugar set. and 
Miss Katie Lavin, the guest prize, a 
hair receiver. There were many roses 
In vases and potted plants. The score 
cards were water color studies. Mrs. 
Nichols will be the next hostess.

❖  ❖  ❖Miss Carolyn Keller will be the solo-
l. st at the nu>rnlng sejvlces at the First 
Baptist church today. Mi.ss Keller Is 
one of Fort Worth's most gifted girls 
and will leave In a few weeks for New 
York to resume her studies under Saen- 
ger, a dpitlngulshed voice teacher of 
the metropolis.

❖  *î»
Miss Ada Darter, who has recently 

returned from Boston after a year’s 
study, win be the soloist at the morn
ing services of the FTrst Christian 
church. Mrs. M. D. Beadle, the choir 
director, will be the soloist at the 
evening services.

❖
Mrs. C. C. Crady will have the Seri

atim club this week, the day to be 
announced later.

•> ❖  ❖
The picnic and dance at Lake Erie 

last F'riday was attended by several 
hundred members and friends of the 
tribe of Ben Hur. F'or the picnic sup
per were all the dainties that skillful 
hovisewlves could prepare and the 
dance that followed was enjoyed by 
the picnickers and other friends, who 
came later In the evening. Nearly two 
hundred couples formed the grand
m. arch for the opening of the program. 
The committee planning and carrying 
out the big success was composed of 
■'*- and Mrs .\. B. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. August Hunger. Mmes. Robl“ 
Harrl.son. Breeding, Dobbins, Linn and 
George. Messrs. I^wrence, Harrison 
and Gilvln.

❖  ❖  ❖
Ned Van Zandt and Dan Jarvis will 

give a dance at the Van Zandt coun
try home near Saginaw next Friday 
evening, for which two hundred Invi
tations have already been Issued. The 
yoiin.T folks will go out on the 7:30 
Denver, returning on the 12 o’clock 
train. 'The party Is In honor of Henry 
Prince of Illinois, who Is visiting Ned 
Van Zandt.

to to to
Elwsll Bridge Postponed

There was no meeting of the Elwell 
Bridge Club last week. M "- Edring- 
ton. who was to have entertained re
calling the Invitation on account of 
Captain Edrlngton’s serious and sud
den attack of nines».

For Mrs. Peyton Qwynno
Mrs, F. K. Gwynne Invited In a few 

intimate friends of her daughter, Mrs. 
Peyton Gwynne last Monday to spend 
the day and to enjoy a delightful 
luncheon In celebration of the young 
matron’s birthday. The gucsia had 
been Mrs. Gwynne’a Intimate friends 
before her marriage and their and the 
day was a happy reunion as well as 
celebration. Pink carnations were used 
on the table and tiny bonbonnlers of 
daisy chataiB were given as place

ORATORS AND PURLIO SPEAKERS
Find Pe-rth-na Jndispentdble As a Shield Against' Colds and Hoarse» 

ness and to Maintain the Full Vigor of Their Vocal Powere.

•i HEARTILY 
RECOMMEND 
PE-RÜ-NÄ."

Prof. Barry Bolkley, a graduate of Amherst College, and for a long period 
Professor of Elocution and Oratory at Emerson Institute, is a lecturer of 
uational reputation, having filled various prominent positions.

He writes from Washington, D. C.t
••Peruna ia ladlapenaable tor all orators and public apeakera^ a sure cure 

tor colds aod boaraeaeea. t heartily rocommead It to those who have use 
tor their vocal powers. "

W HO can know so well as an orator 
what an orator needs ?

Who has made such a severe test of 
the virtues of Poruña os the public 
speaker who has been called upon day 
and night to exert bis vo<-al organs to 
the fullest extent before large audiences?

Such a man knows what be is talking 
about. No severer test could be applied 
to any catarrh medicine.

Professor Bulkley, one of the finest 
orators In the land is a most indefati
gable public speaker

He is also a friend of 
Peruna, because he 
understands 1 ts value, 
both as a preventive 

and a relief to all forms of hoarsenes.«, 
sore throat, and catarrh of the vocal 
organs. Many others have had the 
aame experience as Professor Bulkley.

Mrs. J. A. Baker, 380 Locust Ave., 
Amsterdam, N. Y., writes:

“ Pour years, ago 1 lost my voice, so 
that I was unable to speak above a 

, whisper for seven weeks.
read some circulars in regard to 

Penma. I bunght g bottle at once and 
took it in teaspoonfol doses every hour, 
and in two days 1 could talk. I will 
never be wltbontlL”

Mr. Samuel McKinley, 1300 Askew 
Ave., Kansas City, Mo., member of the 
Society of the United States Jewelry 
Auctioneers, writes:

“ I can honestly say that 1 owe my 
life to Peruna. After 
some of the best doc
tors in the country 
gave me np and told

A U C T IO N E E R
PH A ISES

P E -R U -N A .

T H E  V A L U E  
O F  P E -R U -N A  
T O  O R A TO R S .

mo 1 could not live another month, 
Perun»saved me.

“ Traveling from town to town 
tbronghont the country and having to 
go into all kinds of badly heated stores 
and buildings, sometimes standing np 
for hours at a time while plying my 
trade as anctioneor, it is only natural 
that I had colds frequently; so when 
this would occur 1 paid little attention 
to it, until last December, when 1 con- , 
tracted a severe case, which,, through' 
neglect on my part, settled on my longs.

“ When almost too late, 1 began doo* 
toring, but, without avail, until 1 heard 
of Peruna. It cured me; so 1 cannot * 
praise it too highly.”

Mrs. E. Malmgren, 77 Cleveland BL, 
W. Manchester, N. H., writes; “ I was 
troubled with catarrh in my throat and 
lioarseness. I  found Peruna, from 
which I received great benefit.”

souvenirs. Those present were Mmes. 
Georsre Rozelle, Joe Hamlett, F>ed 
Martin. Bert Stanley and Weniyss- 
Smlth.

to to to
Luncheon For Mrs. Vaughan

Mrs. George Rozelle had for guests 
at luncheon last Wednesday several 
young matron friends of Mrs. Vaughan 
of Del Rio now visiting In F'ort Worth. 
Mrs. Vaughan as Maydelle Drake was 
one of the prettiest and most popular 
of our girls, and her welcome was ac
centuated by Mrs. Rozelle’s charming 
compliment. Daisies were used as- 
table decorations. The guests were: 
Mmes. Vaughan, Stanley. Martin» 
Tewksbury, Jennings, Bibb, Hamlett» 
Gwynne and Merrill.

to to to
Dinner Came After

.\fter the skating party at Lake 
Como Wednesday evening Mi.ss Eliza
beth Hovenkamp had for dinner at her 
home a small company. The guests 
were Miss Ada Way and her friend 
M1.SS Ada Coy of St. Louis; Tom and 
Cullen Bailey and Robert Hoffman. 
Seven cour.«es were served. The table 
was made beautifully attractive by
much cut glass and many vases and 
bowls filled with pink toses.

to to to
For Mr«. Hamlett

Mr.«. Richard Tillman Bibb enter
tained informally last Friday, her
guests being only the Intimate friends 
of Mrs. Joe Hamlett, a bride of recent 
making. The guests had luncheon and 
played cards during the afternoon. 
Miss Bess Bibb won a pair of sleeve 
supporters. Those present were: Mes- 
dames Hamlett, Gwynne. McCallum. 
Misses McCarthey, Bibb, Manear, 
Keene and Pandleton.

to to to •
Out on the Interurban

Mrs. J. L. Busby entertained the la
dles of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church at her suburban home on the 
Interurban last Tuesday afternoon, 
serving them with a luncheon on the 
lawn, the luncheon being of the fried 
chicken kind that seems to thrive on 
interurban soli. Mrs. Lyons and Miss 
Lutie Tomlinson gave piano selections 
during the afternoon and besides there 
were several games, concluding with 
a fine old-fashioned spelling match, 

to to to 
Tha Daiaiet

The Daisies played with Miss Mary 
Montague FYlday morning, a beautiful 
India Ink sketch going to Miss Eliza
beth 'Wells and a pair of silk hose to 
Miss Mabel Long, Those present were 
Misses Mary Dlngee, Elizabeth Wells, 
Mabel Long. Bessie Wombwell, Edna 
Mae Card. Marguerite Cantey, Allle 
Mallard, Mesdames May Bartels and 
Lawson.

❖  ^  ♦
Where They Skate Best

A number of expert and enthusiastic 
skaters went to Dallas Friday night to 
enjoy their accomplishments at the 
Oak Cliff rink. Those who skated 
there were Dr. and Mrs. Frazeur Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lord. Misses Strip
ling Brown. Crowley. Diehl, McCart; 
Flato and Mabel Spencer. Marklee. 
Card. Maggie and Mary Littlejohn. 
Pendleton. Rlntleman, ElliotL Ander
son. Wombwell, Long. McCarthy. Hos
mer, Kennedy. Caldwell. Hull, Martin 
and Martha Cantey. Messra Selwyn 
Smith. Godwin. Jacob», Teaa H. C. 
Walker, Puller, and and J. Gems- 

-bacher. Byars. Homan. Dale Smith. 
Black. Bartlett, King Taylor. Tom 
Taylor, Hanney, Tooms. Britton, Day,

I Buckridge, Bowers, Martin, Newkirk, 
Myers, Vogue, Nell Smith, Murray, Al
len, Baker. Robinson. Laird and Har
ney Hubbard.

to to to

MISCELLANEOUS
The Civic Club of the Third ward 

have recovered from the N. T. T. the

Menu
T  o d a y ’ s

Fresh Banana 
Fresh Peach ’ 
Strawberry 
Pineapple 
Vanilla
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pitTtl«t« of operathi» tho now Thlrf 
word Mno Sunday afternoon and win 
ba allowed to appropriate the entire 
proceeds of the Une durln« the after
noon. Thla la a compliment to the 
CtTlc Club from the company that la 
ireatly appreciated.

A  The club will hold Ita next meeting 
club hall at 4 o'cloclt next 

Whtoeaday a itgn w n .^
8eeial Events

jlra. J. C. McCabe entertained In- 
Ibnnally with brld«e 
•oon. two tables being the limited 
naieher of gwasts. A pair of sleeve 
■apportera was won by lira. Olive Ed- 
rtagtsn-Scott. A delicious luncheon 
arms served when the game waa over.

The Tuesday Night Skating Club 
rolled at a lively rate at the Lake 
Krie rink Tuesday night A large 
crowd was present

•I II K
The Arlons at a recent meeting 

elected their offlcere for the ensuing 
year. Louis Ducker was re-electe<l 
president. Mr. Johnson, vice preeldent. 
It  W. Fender, treasurer, and E. H. 
Jackson, eeeretary. The musical direct
or was not chosen, the selection going 
over until a later date.

The Arlons under Mr, Ducker have 
won an Increasing measure of public 
regard. He served as musical director 
as well as president last year and at 
•very public appearance demonstrated 
his efficient leadership. The members 
greatly desired to have him continue 
the directorship, but this office he 
post lively declined.

The club now has a large member- 
■blp and applications are being con- 
Unaally received.n  M M

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Mrs. J. E. Du Puy has returned from 
a ten dasrs’ visit in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. A. A  McKnlght of Dallas .s 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Hoony.

Miss Annie Baker has returned from 
a visit to Mineral Wells.

Robert Huffman is visiting In Waxn- 
hacble.

Miss Ornee Maxwell Is the guest of 
Ballinger friends.

Will Oayle Is on a New Mexico ranch 
’Tcfr a summer visit.

Misses Virginia and Marie Log&u 
are visiting friends In McGregor.

Henry Prince of Illinois Is the guest 
of Ned Van Zandt

Miss Hattie Miller of Frultland has 
been the guest of Mra E. E. Kinch.

Mrs. Ed Burns leaves Monday fur 
Rockport for a month's visit.

Miss Maud Stewart is at home after 
a month’s visit In Chicago.

Miss Joe Marie Anderson is visiting 
relatives in Vernon.

Miss Martha Salt has returned from 
a visit to Houston and Galveston.

Mrs. Stoner of Denison is f i l i n g  
her cousin, Mrs. J. E. Mitchell.

Mrs. Irby Dunklin will visit friends 
In Corpus Chrlstl in August.

Mrs. John C. Phelan will spend the 
month of August in Colorado.

Miss Bess Saunders of Bonham is 
visiting Miss Gladys Grammar.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. MoCoIIum are 
at the Country Club for a month.

Robert Costan haa returned from 
Mineral WeUa

The Misses Coy of St. Louis are 
vlefRng Miss Ada Way.

Miss Gannon of Dallas Is the guest 
o< Miss Annie Merle Reynolds.

G. E. Reynolds of Kent is at home 
tor a visit.

Ml.«s Ella Hogsett is si>ending the 
summer In Colorado.

Mrs. W. E. Bllheimer will spend the 
next few days In Weatherford.

Mrs. L. A. Trimble Is vl.sltlng In 
Marlin.

Mrs. W. H. Moore will visit Jn Cle
burne this week.
. Miss McKinney of I.a Grange Is the 

guest of Miss Iraetta Plato.
Miss Margaret Joseph of Houston Is 

visiting her cousin, Mrs. M. R. Sangui
nei.

Mias Willie Bowlin is spending the 
summer with friends In Clarendon and 
Amarillo.

Mrs. John B. Hawley will visit in 
MinneapolU for the remainder of the 
summer.

Miss Menear of Cleburne and Miss 
Keene of Dallas axe visiting Miss Bess 
Bibb.

Miss Ellie Mills of Sherman, who 
has been visiting Ml.ss Mary Mont
gomery, returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Trammell left 
Wednesday for Canada and the late 
reeorts, to be gone several weeks.

Mrs. Charles W. Ware has returned 
from a short visit with relatives In 
Dallas.

Mrs. R. L. Ellison and Mrs. D. W. 
Godwin leave In a few days for Colo
rado for the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. J. D. Pulliam of San Antonio 
la visiting her mother, Mrs. James Po
land.

Mrs. E. E. Kinch will leave Wednes
day for a visit with relatives In Ok
lahoma.

Misees Ross and Eva Poe of Denton 
who have been visiting Miss Lucille 
Griffin, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. William Robert Thempson. 
children and maid leave Tuesday for 
a two montba' stay In Canada, near

Kingston. Dr. Thompson will Jon 
them the first of October, when they 
will visit New York city.

Miss Menear of Cleburne, who has 
been visiting Miss Bess Bibb, returned 
home Saturday.

Miss Keene of Dallas will return 
home Monday after a visit with Mlsc 
Bess Bibb for several days.

Miss Katie Lavln has returned from 
a week’s visit with Mrs. D. Cooper In 
Dallas.

Mrs George Roselle will spend a 
few weeks In Enid. O. T , and Chtck- 
asha, L T.

Mrs. Lily Burgess Smith leaves In 
a few days for New York, to be gone 
several montha

Mrs. W. V. Oalbreath will leave the 
first of next week for a visit with rel
atives In Kansas und Missouri.

Miss Jennie Finklea of Ennis Is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. O. W. Arm
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Poindexter are 
expected home from their wedding trip 
to Chicago and the lakes about Aug. 1.

Miss Bennie Brown returned"to her 
home In Cleburne Friday morning.after 
a visit with Miss Camilla Labatt.

Miss Madeline McCart will visit her 
brother Robert In Colorado during tho 
month of August.

Mrs. A. T. Byers leaves next 
Wednesday for Chicago for an extend
ed visit with her daughter.

Mrs. J. F. Prosser was called to 
Dallas Tuesdav on account of the se
rious Illness of her sister.

Mrs. J. H. Lehane and children leave 
August 1 for a visit of several weeks 
in Colorado Springs. Colo.

Misses Daisy and Mae Evans will 
leave In a few days for a visit with 
Chicago friends.

Mrs. W. A. McDonald of Cleburne 
has returned home after a visit with 
Mrs. Thomas A. Price.

Mrs. Bacon Saunders and Miss Ray 
Saunders will leave In a few days for 
a visit In Denver.

Mrs. Harry Walton and Mrs. T. P. 
Martin left Tuesday for Paris, where 
'they will visit Mrs. J. U. McAllister. 

Winfield Scott was In from ‘’Scott- 
■f^and" yesterday, going over to Dallas 

for a short stay.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Robertson re

turned home last week from a visit 
with Georgia relatives.

Miss Laura Beard and Mrs. Mary 
Ferguson have returned from a visit 
to Galveston and HouMon.

.Mrs, T. A. Anils and daughter. Inez, 
<1 .r., vl.sltlng Mrs. A. H.

Browne of 612 Florence.
Miss Pearl Calhoun Is at home after 

an absence of several months In Paris, 
Texas.

Mrs. Will Way h.is returned from 
Dallas where she visited her sister. 
Mrs. John Porter.

J. L. Busby returned last Thursday 
from Denver, where he sojourned for 
a while with his brother Elks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook and children, who 
have been vl.sltlng Mr. Cook’« aunt. 
Mrs. Mountcastle, returned home Sat
urday.

Mrs. Chamberlain returned to her 
home in Louisiana Staturday after a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Woodward.

D. H. Burroughs and hl.s mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Burroughs of Stephenvllle, 
were In town Tuesdav en route to 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Trigg Is visiting friends In 
Am arillo . Her daughters. Misses Ep- 
ple and ZeLa Trigg, are vl.sltlng In 
ilouston.

Mrs. Ivan H. Gwynne and little 
daughter have returned from Colorado, 
after a two week.s’ visit with Mrs. 
Menefee at Colorado Springs.

Mrs. James Y. Smith will remain nn- 
other week before returning to the 
ranch. She Is visiting Captain and 
Mrs. J. C. Terrell.

Mr. anti Mrs. O. Neal and Mr. anti 
Mr-*. Hintklty are enjoying a canp 
near Mineral Well.s. The outing la to 
last two week.s.

Mrs. E. E. Hoffman of Houston >s 
the guest of her son and daughter. Mi. 
and Mrs. E. E. Hoffman Jr., 814 Penn- 
sylvanl.a avenue.

Mrs. B. C. Evans, who h.as been 
spending the past year In Germany 
with her daughter. Miss i:thel. Is ex
pected home In September.

W. B. Paddock left Thursday morn
ing for Asheville. N. C.. where he will 
attend the meeting of the National 
Bar Association.

M'S. F. C. Switzer of Mungum O. T . 
will return home Wednesday after a 
visit of several weeks with her mother* 
Mrs. J. M. Lyles.

Mrs. J. M. Lyles ami Miss VIrgle 
Lyles leave next Saturday to spend 
the month of .\ugust in Eaie'K.i 
Springs,

Mrs. Olive Edrlngton-Scott and 
Master Billy Scott left Saturday morn
ing to visit Mrs. I’enn .at Keldsvlilc, 
North Carolina.

Mrs. F, A. Metzler leaves this week 
for a visit of several months east, vl.s- 
itlng Chicago, the Great Lakes. .New 
York, New Orlean.s end Houston.

Vice President and Mrs. Keeler are 
on their way to Denver In their private 
car, having Judge Spoonts and W. F. 
Sterley as their guests.

Houston Chronicle: L. W. Worsham
will be the host of a launch party 
tomorrow evening In compliment to 
Miss Lucy Hill of Fort Worth. The 
torpedo boat. Pilsener, will be utilized

»^T M E N T

Summer Clearance 
3ook Sale 

Megine SHonday
3 îetion, Standard SBooks, 
Spooks in Sets, Siiustrated 
S ift SQooks, Chiidren*s 
^ooks, ^ooks for SSoys and 
Sirfs, at hatf and less pub-̂  
fisher*s price.

See display In Houston 
Street W indow

t h e  f o b t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m
8UNDAT, JU K f

and the party wlH be chaperoned by 
Mrs. J. W. Sexton.

Mrs. Blake Hhpdrlck and son, Hoiw- 
ton, have returned to Cement, I. T., 
after a visit of several weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Devenport.

Mr*. Lulu Coleman of Demlng. N. 
is the guest of the family of R. B. 
Hemphill, North Fort Worth, for a 
week’« visit.

Mis* Mattie Warren and her niece«, 
the Misses Randall of Dallas, left last 
week for Colorado, where they will Join 
.Mrs. J. N. McKnlght and Miss Alma 
Mcknight.

The W. R. Reyrolds and the Georg« 
Reynolds will leave In a few days for 
the ranch In West Texas. During Au
gust they will entertain a large house 
party.

S A. Tomlinson left last week for 
a visit and family reunion In Georgia, 
his old home. Several members of 
the family will be at this home gather
ing that have not met for forty years.

Miss Lillian ihiller has returned 
from Dallas, where she has been the 
guest for more than a week of Miss 
Kniffen.

Miss Mollle Farrell left Thursday 
for Tioga Springs for a two weeks’ 
visit. Returning home she will spend 
only a day before going to New York 
city for a six weeks’ vl.«if.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. E.lrlngton re
turned from Rockport Saturday, their 
visit to the coa.st being shortened by 
the Illness of Captain Edrlngton, who 
Is now recovering.

Mrs. Bessie Lvles Gordon leaves next 
Wednesday for Cape May and At
lantic City. Later In the .summer she 
will visit friends in Connei'tlcut. visit 
ing New York city before returning 
home In October.

The family of Hon. O. W. Gillespie 
did not accompany him to Texas on 
hU present visit home. They remained 
In Washington, where Mr. «Ullespic 
will Join them at an early date.

Mrs. W. C. Stonestreet and mother, 
Mrs. John Scharbeaur. left Wedne.sday 
for Colorado Springs. They will re
main In Colorado during the next three 
montha.

Mrs. D. W. Humphreys, who haa 
been In Sherman on account of the 
serious Illness of her mother, has re
turned home. Her mother Is much Im
proved.

Houston Chronicle: Miss Rosalind
Wilson and Master John Wilson of 
Fort Worth will return home during 
the week, after having spent some tlrwe 
with their aunt. Mrs. Henry C. House.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Young and Master 
Alden Young of Stephenvllle were in 
town Tuesday. Mr. Young was on his 
way to Dallas, while Mrs. Young and 
Master Alden went over to Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. Mary Kane, who has l)*-en visit* 
log her sister. Mrs. K. L. Ellison. left 
for her home In Kentucky Monday. 
She was ac«-omponied by Miss Turney 
of Cerulean Springs, who haa been the 
guest of Mrs. D. W. Godwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Volney Baker of Dal
las arrived Wednesday to spend a 
month with Mr*. R. C. Anderson. 
Mrs. Baker's slater. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker have been for the last two 
months In Canada.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. Milton Brown, 
who have recently returned to Ko, t 
Worth to live, are at home at thv 
Brown homestead on Adams .street 
Mrs. C. D. Brown will leave In a few 
da vs to be absejit several months.

Miss Andre Anderson leaves In a 
few days to J*»ln Mrs. M. A. Spoonts 
for a short visit In Chicago. From 
Chicago Miss Anderson will go by boat 
to llultalo. thence to New York city 
whore she will spend three month.s 
with her aunt, Mra M. E. Harris.

Miss Mamie flroenwall leave* in a 
few day.s for a vl.slt of s<-vora months 
to Chicago, .Michigan ant r sort.« n Mr 
New York city, rcfurnlng home by 
steamer via New i)rl*Hii.-, whcie . ; 
e ll! spend .sevenil wo' k « v. l! > :-i ,
lives.

Mrs. Forls De A. Stevens has been 
remove«! from her Grand Rapids 
Mich., home to Johns Hopkins hospital 
Baltimore, on account of yerlous 111- 
riess. She Is recovering and will re
turn to Grand Rapids by September. 
In consequence of Mrs. Stevens’ illness 
Miss -\nnabelle Penilleton did not 
make her ex|>ected vl.slt to Grand 
Rapids.

TERRIFIC RAIN
DRENCHES CITY

Inch and a H alf Fall Turns 
Streets Into Rivers

JILTS AGED GROOM
Bride Refuses to Msrry Because In

tended Declines Her His Property
Sprrial to Tk. Tetfpram.

SAWTELLE. Cal.. July 28.—Reoauae 
H. W. Earll, 75-yenr-oId veteran of 
the soldiers’ home here, would not deed 
nil his property to her. pretty Miss 
Rose Klstler, 17 ^ears of age, refused 
to marry him. Earll’s heart Is broken 
and he declares that his life Is blighted.

A few days ago Mias Kl.stler arrived 
here from Wichita. Kan., with the 
cvowed Intention of becoming the wife 
of Earn, whom she had known in her 
childhood days. July 17 was the date 
.-«•‘t for the wtslding, and. In anticipa
tion of the happy event, the aged 
groom-to-be bought a beautiful and 
costly wedding gown, a diamond ring, 
a bl> yele, a pair of skates and a host 
of other presents for his youthful 
fiancee.

I-ast night at the American hotel, 
where Miss Klstler has been staying, 
bTarll took all his pre.sents back an«i 
carried them away to his own little 
home. At the hotel, after the old man 
had left, the beautiful Kansas girl .said:

••When I left home I never thought 
of Earll a age, but when I arrived here 
and found that I waa about to marry 
a venerable old man for whom I could 
never care as a husband—and when I 
found that he would not deed his prop
erty to me. as he had promised—I de
cided on the course which 1 think is 
the best for both of us.”

HEARST VS. BRYAN
Journalist Only Candidate Who Will 

Givo Nobraskan Run
Sprcinl to Thr Tffrgram.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, July 28—Rev 
8am Jones, evangelist, was In Cincin
nati today. In the course of an in
terview he said:

*’l have been In over twenty states 
^  '»■ttok» and I find that 

William J. Bryan Is more univeraallT 
iwpular today than ever. I believe 
that he will be the only democratic 
nominee for President In 1908 and that he will be elected.

"William R  Hearst Is the only me
nace to Bryan’s candidacy. If Hearst 
Is elected governor of New York th^n 
thero will be something doing in the 
fojida of den-jK-ratic «¿relea.

"On the republican side Roosevelt *s 
the only one that could beat Bryan 
run observations are that he won’t

HIS BRAIN FROZEN
Man Driven to Insanity by Ic* Bags

on Head
Sperlfil to Tke Tcltfiram.

NEWPORT. Ky., July 28.—TesM-
**** lunacy case of Saiti B.idger. 40 years old. here today de

veloped the fart that his brain was 
Dozen when he was 4 yeara old. Ice 
^ g s  were kept on his head so long

during an illness that • ton brain was frosen.

Whoopee! And It rained some. It 
didn’t descend In drops, but can>* down 
In sheets. It swirled around comers, 
hurtled o’er housetoi)*, thrashed 
arouti«! trees, scampered In through 
«:rack.s, ru.shed Into windows and made 
the town look as If It had been sub
merged in a big i>ool for weeks.

Downtown streets presented the ap- 
api*eiiraiice of rivers, and almost every 
side thoroughfare claimed a regular 
mountain torrent for a time.

Main street was one big sheet of 
water, from the court house to the 
union station. Traffic was blockade«! 
ftir almost twenty minutes on accoun. 
of the heavy downpour, and to try to 
cro.ss u stiret was like trying to swim 
a rising creek.

Grating Torn Away
At Main and i:ighth streets the wa

ters met and for thirty minutes or 
m«>re that section was one big mu«ldy 
lake. The heavy Iron grating cover
ing the sewer oi>ening on the Stonei 
htreel & Davis comer was torn from 
Its fastenings by the rush of water. 
The water climbed the pavement on 
the the east aide of Main, between 
Eighth and Ninth streets, and flowed 
into several stores, but did little dam
age. One or two Main street cafe.i 
reported damage from the rain, and 
In many parts of the city yards were 
nilncd, great gullies being cut through 
them.

Down In the tend, rinin water was* 
several Inches deep all over the streets 
and the Interior of many houses fell 
its wet touch.

Many conceded the storm to be the 
worst seen here In many a yc.ar, and 
declared that If It had continued for 
three hours longer the town would now 
be on the float good and proper.

All In all the damage done by the 
heavy precipitation amounted to lit
tle. much to the surprise of most folks. 
The total rainfall for the afternoon 
was 1.48 hi< hes. For the morning It 
was .17 Inch.

î B H U R W
l-lfteen Street Rescue Ml.sslon, 207 

East FlfteejUh street. Services for 
Sunday are; Preaching at 8;30 p. m. 
and at 8 p. m. Rev. Mr. Stafford, mis
sionary to Mexico, w ill preach. W. R  
Potter, superintendent.

First Presbyterian church. Fourth 
and Calhoun streets. Special song 
.ser\1ce at 8; 10 p. m. The choir will 
l>e assisted by some of the best mu
sical talent of the city. At the morn
ing service at 11 a. m. Rev*. C. M. 
Hutton will preach. The Sunday club 
at 4 p. ni. It’s for men, free. Pro
gram is of Interest. Sunday school at 
9:30 a. in. Young people's meeting at 
7 p. m.

Br«)ad\vay Baptist church. Boanlway 
and St. I..OU1S avenue. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. ni. Preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 8:15 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. I’ . 
E. Burroughs. William Estes will 
sing at the morning service.

First Congregational church. The 
pastor being absent, the pnly services 
tixlay are; Sunday school at 9.30 a. 
m. and Christian Endeavor at 7 p. in.

Sunday at St. Paul’s Methodist Epis- 
c«);uil « huri'h, corner of Seventh and 
Lamar streets, the pastor. Rev. J. F. 
H«>eye. will prea< h at 11 a. in. <jn ■’De- 
mas, a Deserter.” At this service spe
cial music will be furnished a.s fol
lows: Organ prelude. Mrs. F. E.
Dietrich; anthem, “ In Heavenly Love 
Abitllng’’ (Brown), the choir; Solo, “ I 
Heard the Voice of Jesus S.iy” (Har- 
rlss). Miss Grace Wallis; organ pust- 
lude, Mrs. F. E. Dietrich. At 8 p. m. 
the pastor will give the long-delayed 
lecture on “India In Transition." S«une 
one hundred views of the peoples of 
India, their customs and m.mners will 
l)e shown by the aid of the stereoptl- 
oon. There will be no admission fee, 
and the public Is cordially lnv«ted.

MILK o n ; .y  d i e t

Man Works Eighteen Hours Each Day 
on Simplest Sustenance

Special to The Ttlegrrtto.
BRATTLEBORO, Vl . July 28—Jo- 

•seph ,Mos.s, a bVench and Indian half- 
breed, works eighteen hours dally, and 
says that It makes him •'dopey" to 
slerii more than two hours and a half 
in one night.

Ignoring union conventions and 
precedent. Moss accepts less instead of 
in^re than regular compensation for 
o'^rtlme. Because of his unusual 
strength he carries a hod made espe- 
«•lally for him, his loa«ls aiSeragIng 100 
I*ountls. He Is paid 30 cents an hour 
for the nine-hour day and 25 cents 
an* hour for overtime.

Moss wears his hair, which falls be
low his shoulders, in a twist beneath 
his hat. He jiauses In his work every 
forenoon to drink two quarts of mUk 
which is brought to him by a milk-’ 
man. The Income of Moss from 
carry ng the hod" Is .Hald to exceed 

the salary of the county treasurer.

CIRCLES EARTH IN  CART
Man Takes Ssvsn Years to Wheel 

Family Around World 
Bpeeiol tc Tk* Teltitram.

CINCI.NNA’l’ I, Ohio, July 28.—Anton 
Hansllan and his wife and small 
daughter of \*lenna, Austria, arrived 
In C nclnnatl today In a little thre« 
wheel(*d wagon on their way around 
the world, to win a fl0,000 prize of
fered by the Vienna Sporting Club. 
1 9 0 0 Vi enna Sept. IJ.

The sight of the man pushing his 
wife and small child along Vine street 
in the wagon soon caused such a crowd 
til gather about him that he was un- 
able to proceed further. Hansllan has 
undertalwn to circle the globe In seven 

»tin twenty months In 
which to complete his journey.

OUTLAW S BAFFLE POSSE
May Be Necessary to Call Out Militia 

to Subdue Fugitivse
Spc'^al to Tke Teleomm.

HI.VDMAN. Ky.. July 28.—Outlaws
if'KheH‘rV“w attemptsposse to tir~rest them. The posse and the Mar
tin ^ y g  engaged in a battle on Beaver
lounded, but hla brothers got him un- 
If to surrender.
will K "t*to militiawin have to be called to take the men 
from their stronghold.

When a man la oo good he doesn’t try 
to get oqnar» with hla enemies It'e »  
elgn he la afraid of them.

“ «"»Ated populaUon JUL I, IN«, was «.OIUM.

\

N attractive, low-priced «rou p o f Fintl 
ens that offer a purchasing chan^ 
should liiiss. This is an attraction 
will dra^r many housekeepers to tliiii
Monday. Tliese linens are all new, 

fresh spring; j^oods, and will be on sale Me 
the followiiijf special prices:

Uable JCinens and DCapk
25 pieces of 72-Inch all linen double faced Satin E 
Bingle, double and triple border, polka dot. figured an« 
centers, regular price l l . l f  and IJ.25 yard; Monday
special price, yard ..............................................................
25 dozen Napkins to match,' full three-quarter size, |L4 «̂ 
and 83.69 a dozen Is the regular price; Mon«Ñ|r
special price, dozen ...........................................................
10 pieces all linen double-faced Satin Damask. 72 tneNt 
different borders and centers, regular price 81.45, «U f
and 8L69; Monday special price ................................
Napkins to match, double faced Satin Damask, thr
quarter size; dozen .........................................................
10 pieces Meadow and German Bleached Damask, 7« 
wide, all linen, 85c and 95c values; Monday speolll' 
price, yard ..............................................................................

Special Srices on Smbroidered jCinens
For this sale wo offer a special retiuction of 10 per cent on handsome Embroidered 
and Mexican Drawnwork Linen, Scarfs, Tray Cloths, Lunch Cloths, Center Pie 
Round or Square Doylies. Reduced Monday 10 ])cr cent.

jCunch Cloths Sleduced
Satin Dama.sk Lunch Cloths, slightly soiled, on coun
ters and In handling, are specially reduced as follows: 
Lunch Cloth.s, 42x42 Inches, regular price 89c;
Monday ...................... .................................................... 5 8 ^
Lunch Cloths, 34x34 Inches, regular price 69c;
Monday .................................... ............................... 30«^

Some Uowel Sped
50 dozen Linen Huck Towcl.s. extra large. t$lSP\ 
all white or red and blue borders, tegular 
29c pair; Monday, dozen .............................

50 dozen Huck Towels, size 18x36, all white « 
with coloi^d borders; special Monday, dosm

Screen Srames
HALF PRICE

Monday we offer 'Screen Frames 
of oak and white enamel, 8, 4. 
and 5 panels, regular price 8145 
to 82.75; Monday at Half Price.

Large Easels, natural oak or 
white enamel flnl.sh, 75c to 82.69 
value.s; Monday...........Half Price

Suit Cases, SBags
A si)lendld showing of Dress Suit 
Ca.ses and Han«i Bags, in solid 
leather, linen or leather lined; 
also of non-scratchablc Imitation 
leather.
Dress Suit Ca.ses at 82.98 up to 
812.95, and Hand Bags at 82.98 to 
812.50; are all reduced this week 
10 PER CENT.

Mammocks

A

\
JOHN D. SCORNED 

BY VANDERBILTS
W ealthy Scion Avoids Meeting; 

Lord o f Lucre ^

tperUil to The Telegrom.
NEW YORK, July 28.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Reginald Vanderbilt, who arrived from 
Europe today on the America, did two 
things during tbs voyage over that 
gives them an addetl dlstlnctloir^'lrst 
Vanderbilt got off the beaten track of 
toadyism by Intentionally avoiding 
John D. Rockefeller. Neither he nor his 
wife was introduced to the much 
sotight man. the richest in the world. 
To those who were cognizant of the 
situation. It was profoundly Interest. 
Ing, thla avoidance, the acton of the 
wealthiest men of his time, of the man 

.who 1» today the lord of lucre,
Wirsitss Telsgraphy.

Tho second thing which makes the 
trip of the Vanderbilts notable was 
the use of the wireless telegraph by 
Mrs. Vanderbilt In arranging for her 
baxar In aid of St. Mary’s orphanage In 
Providence, R  L

The affair Is to be held In Sandy 
Point, Portsmouth. N. H . the Vander
bilt’s estate, and It doubtless will be 
the largest and most charitable move
ment over aided by the society women 
who affect Newport.

PIO IROW FIRM
Market Opens Inactive But Becomea
________  Sleauv Later.
Hpoeiol to Tke Ttlraram.

NEW YORK. July 28 —L«H-al pig 
Iron ('••rtlflcate mo kot cpcn-sl I.kiciIvu 
but Cocidedly for the near posi
tion. Close: July 817.60 at $18; August 
817.60 at 81S; September 8V760 at 
817.*0: OctolKT erd  N ov-iu :.v  8171,0 
•t «17J0; Deoemliw« 117.50 gt U7.75.

/  Summer Sale 
of Siooks

Onr annual summer clear
ance sale of Books be^dns 
Monday. You will find 
many good books j’ou 
have wanted to own, now 
offered at bij? reductions 
from the publishers' price. 
The sale includes Fiction 
for summer reading, stan
dard sets and books for 
vour library, Illustrated 
Books, Cliildren’s Books, 
Books for the boys and 
idrls—all at bifi; reduc
tions, and in many in
stances half price and 
less. Come* in early this 
week and- secure first 
choice o f titles.
SEE DISPLAY IN HOUSTON 

STREET WINDOW

REDUCED ONE-POUl 
Good, sbbstonttai end comfe 
ble woven Hammocks with 
low stretcher and deep trie 
valance; every color and 
combination; clooe wo 
stand hard wear.
81.00 to 84.50. Bry ono-l 
children Monday at A 
OFF. - a

JCong Silk Sli
Long Gloves are still 
all over the country* 
prepared to supply eea 
of* our customers fhr 
Gloves, white or colon, W 
length; «1.98 to .. . .
SPECIAL—White or blacl 
button length Silk Glo\-< 
sixes 6H to « only; padr
Short Silk Gloves,- blaokii 
white, all sixes, and eve

Some DCew Suits and Skirts for ^all
We have displayed for the benefit esi>ecially of youn^: ladies pre]>arin^ for the M l  
term, and for tli(>Ä o f our customers expecting to spend some time in cooler 
some early moders in Tailored Suits and Skirts for the fall season. These ear 
correct in ever}* detail and are brought on this early to give our customers tLe 
vantage en.ioycd by those residing in the style centers o f the East.

TURTLES PU LL TRIGGER
Man Lies in Hospital. Victim of a 

Queer Accident
Special to Tke Telepram.

HUNTINGTON. Ind.. July 28.— 
Joseph Shutt lies at Huntington hos
pital. awaiting the outsom« of In- 
purles which may require the amputa- 
tlo nof his foot. Shutt spent the day 
hunting turtles, placing the captured 
reptiles In a sack in the rear of his 
buggy. On starting homeward he laid 
his shotgun In the back of the buggy 
the muzzle pointing to the front. It 
Is supposed that the effort* of the tur
tles In trying to escape from the sack 
caused the gun to be discharged, the 
l<md striking Shutt In the foot. Five 
pieces of bone, a gun wad. and a thim
ble of shot have been remoi-ed from 
the wound.

Is There Ne
Mother's eating carrotg 

and beets;
Father lives on onions;, 

having meat*;
Pancakes In the mo 

food and rice—
■Well, we’re saving maoUtî  

worth the price.
Sausage? Bah! We wo 

the pup!
If yon speak of beefMeofe« 

goes up.
We have eggs for dlnnoTwJ 

milk for tea;
And we must be getUng'

Hately Is Zion Receiver 
Special to Tke Tetepram.

CHICAGO. III., July 27.—John C. 
Hately, was today apopinted receiver 

bond w*a placed at 126,- 
000. Adjudication In bankruptcy pro
ceedings against Dowie was set asld*.

Rsduoiien Mad* in Oil 
Bperiot to Tke Ttleeram.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. July 28.-The 
Standard Oil Compiuiy today redaced 
the higher grades of crude petrolenm 
8o and other grades 2c,

Bernard School of Oi
403 Houston Street.

HARRY BERNARD, Pn’noipal



BUNDAT, JU1<T U ,

Worth,
ff^XOê

[>riced group o f i"ine U ^. 
purchasing chance non« 

lis is an attraction thift 
housekee|)crs to this store 
hinens are all new, clean 
^ ill be on sale Monday at 
Sees:

and DZapkins
double faced Satin Damask, 
polka dot. figured and Horal 
11.25 yard; Monday

............................................. 9 5 #
three-quarter size, $3.43. 13.50 

price; Monday
................................. * 2 . 9 8

Satin I>amask. 72 inches wide, 
gular price 31.43, $1.50

........................................* 1 . 2 5
Satin Damask, three-
.................................•••••*2.96
Bleached Damask. 70 inches 

lues; Monday special
...................................... 7 5 #

jCinens
le Embroidered Linen 

loths. Center Pieces and

m e i  S pecia ls
rel.<<. extra large. 36x20 Inches, 

borders, legular price
......................................# 1 . 5 0

size- 18x36, all white or whBs 
cial Monday, dozen * 1 . 1 9 »

A
SCam m oeks

REDUCED ONE-FOURTH 
stibstanttal and comforta- 

woven Hammocks with pil
aw stretcher and deep fringe#,] 

ace; every color and color 
^wmbinatlon; close woven to 

ad hard wear, regular price 
] 11.00 to $4.30. Buy one for the 
I children Monday at A FOURTH
I OFF.

f̂Ong Silk Sieves
»ng Gloves are still very scare* 

over the country, but w* ar* 
spared to supply every demand 

_ 'o u r  customers for Long Silk 
Doves, white or colors, 16-butto%

th; $1.98 to...............8 2 . 7 S -
IPECIAL—White or black, II- 
iitton length Silk Gloves, In 

5% to I only; pair 6 1 .2 5 - ,
„ a r t  Silk Gloves,-black and 
rhlte, all sizes, and every prica

\or ^all
.^ r in g  for the fall school 
[time in. cooler climates» 
^ n .  Tliese rarments are 
Icustoiuers the same ad- 
Bt.

Is There No Limitf 
•'s eating carrots, lettuce, 

and beets; , „
sr lives on onions; we v* t  

having meats, 
skes in the morning, hr 
food and rice— .
we're saving money, ***“  

worth the price.
re? Bah! W e wouldn't !*•<* ^ 
the pup!

speak o f beefsteak sisters
I goes up. .
lhave eggs for dinner, breao
I milk for tea; . w -
I we must be getting richer

morning father, ** he reads 
news. .

8 to get discouraged,
I have the bluss,
^h* pound* the table, sayi*». 

are wrong— ,
kbles seem to keep hiss 
strong.
day somebody tells *a ^

ng filth we hadn t heaw
I before: \ fMi
I nearly time to hear ag^n- 
I the milk Is doctored and 

drink.
j ,  prunes and carro A
turnips. stillthey might be better,
pretty nice,

»efore tomorrow some

d l^ over filth in 
darn the lock.
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Great Saving 
In This Dept.

W e are very anxious for our 
many customers and friends to 
know that we are reaching out 
for your trade a little in advance 
o f the season, as our carpet de
partment is running over with 
many bright things in Floor Cov
ering and Window Draperies. 
Come, see our stock, it will de
light you; then you (ian tell your 
friends. Demember, we sell to 
everj’body on easy payments.

Ellison Furniture & Carpet Co.

R e f r i g e r a t o r s  &  I c e  B o x e s
20 Per Cent 
Discount

Don’t let this opportunity pass to 
get a Refrigerator or Ice Box. We 
are giving out broadcast a dis
count of 20 per cent on every
thing in this line. It includes the 
glass lined Refrigerators. Re
member, we sell as good as is 
made, and this di.scount off oiir, 
regular prices will certainly put 
the finest within your reach, and 
then you cau get them on easy 
payments.

• ï S S â  -T

r

r i re1/' ♦«e*Av»«rt'h*DÎi7

Ellison Furniture & Carpet Co.

S e e  O u r  K i t c h e n  C a b i n e t s
PFe H ave a 
Complete Line

Our stock o f Kitchen Funiiture 
was never as complete as now. 
W e have the standard cabinets as 
shown in this cut; then we have 
a line of B IR D ’S-PWE MAPLE, 
OAK, in the most up-to-date and 
complete cabinets, and at rea^son- 
able prices. You should make 
your kitchen a model of conve 
nience, thus saving half the labor, 
and if there is anyone who needs 
help now, it is our wives and 
daughters.

Ellison Furniture & Carpet Co.

G o c a r t s - A i l  K i n d s - G o c a r t s
' --------- ---- -------  “ A
Gocarts from  
$1.89 to $20

A clean-up sale on all Go-Carts is 
now on. We will certainly please 
you if you are needing a Go-Cart, 
for we have them at all prices— 
from _^1.89 to 5 2 0 .0 0 . Please 

see what we have, for we will sell 
you if price has anything to do 
with it, and terms to suit. . ^

Now Is the Time 
to ‘Buy a Gocart

Ellison Furniture & Carpet Co.

D i r e c t  A c t i o n  G a s  R a n g e s
• • 'T — T ff  ^

II

c *•

Save One-Tbird 
of Your Gas Bill

You really cannot pass our line of Gas Ranges, 

for they are worthy of consideration. W e make 

it plain that we will save you at least one-third 
o f your gas bill, which is enough to prove their

value. Come, see them before you buy, and if 

we do not prove to you their value, we could 

not ask you to buy.

Easy Payments to Suit

Ellison Furniture & Carpet Co.

T h e  L a w n  S w i n g  S e a s o n
■  $4.75 fo r  a 

Lawn Swing
Is now on. You should get 

your orders in early, for we feel 
you should not waste a day. 
These hot days make us all feel 
like getting out-of-doors. Our 
price, 54.75 —is certainly an 

inducement, and we feel you 

will not wait. Get one now—it 

will pay. . •

Easy Tayments

m

Ellison Furniture & Carpet Co.
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N e w s  R E V IE W  A N D  C O M M E N T  O F  T H E  N E W  B O O K S  A N D  M A G A Z IN E

TUXEDO AVENUE TO WATER STREET

Th« »tory of • hufe «lone church 
bdUdlnc moved one Mock, written by 
Amo« R. Wells, published by the 
Vtank sod W'asnalls Company, New 
York and London Is called
■Tazsdo Avenue to Water Street" and 
IB • ecatbtnif rebuke to the practices of 
•erne fashionable chnrchee masque* 
yadlns under the guise of Christianity 
and fotsting themselves upon the re
fined customs and cultured minds of 
the luxurious rich who live like royal
ty in some of the larger cities of the 
United States.

F\>stered In late years by the "Upper 
Ten" churches, the i>ayment of money 
for a seat in a house alleged to be a 
place where God’s people worship Him 
h«« become to be looked upon as a 
travesty of the “first edition" of 
Christianity and has been touched 
upon by students of philosophy, his
tory and that poet-graduate subject, 
human naturb. the thinking xx>rtion of 
whom have first frowned upon pom
posity in the house of prayer, then 
fave themselves to a bit of personal 
prayer and finally produced speechea 
•rticlea essays, sermons and books 
•gainst the hlgh-Hown, exclusive and 
"edition de luxe" style adopted by 
these congregations.

The “first edition” of the “Glad Tld- 
tnga of Great Joy" brought by the 
angelic band for immediate delivery to 
mankind and first received by the 
•hepherds feeding their flocks on the 
bills of the promised land was sim
ple; its author is believed to have been 
"wrapped In swaddling clothes and 
laid in a manger; the same "Meek 
and Lowly Naxarene” preached a doc
trine new upon earth and to the ef

fect that He "came not to bring the 
righteous, but sinners to repentance’ ; 
the meek and contrite In heart He bid 
be of good cheer; “ the common people 
heard Him gladly" and the same sim
ple story He told to the rich, the poor, 
the old.^the young— “Come unto me 
all ye that labor and are heavy laden 
and I will give you rest.”

And the “edition de luxe"? This Is 
represented in “Tuxedo Avenue to 
Water Street." This “Grace Church" 
might be located either In New York 
or S.an Fyanclsco. in Detroit or Kort 
Worth—the author does not enlighten 
his readers as to the spot on the con
tinent where the chilroh stands, a 
monument to the vanity and self love 
condemned by the Christ In whose 
name It was erected, but almost any 
large town or city In this land can 
produce, at an instant’s notice and 
without hesitation, men and women 
like Mrs. Dunster. Mrs. Hemenw.iv, 
Judge De Val. Professor Farnsworth 
and Madame Roland. The more 
scarce Include folk resembling Mis.s 
Hazelwood. Dr. Edgeworth and Lady 
Throckmorton.

The book Is devoid of Intricate plot 
and runs smoothly, arguments being 
presented In an “ In Hls Steps” style, 
but rational, clear and convincing. Not 
an honest church memb<'r In Christen
dom will read "Tuxedo Avenue to 
Water Street" without qualms of con
science and self-examination; not a 
minister will peru.se its pages without 
feeling the promptings of the Gre.it 
Spirit and not an outsider can thor
oughly understand the thing In Its 
Inception, production and after ef
fect. It Is a good book, the l>est of its 
kind. D. O. E.

MAGAZINES

Lova Afield
f f  I ware a bit of sunshine.

All warm from the heaven above,
Td touch you In golden glory

Till your heart was aglow with love.
And If I were a cloud of summer.

Then the sun would forget to shine, 
rd  shadow the world about you—

Till you put your hand In mine.
If I were a bird, my lady,

I would sing you a song so sweet 
That your heart of hearts must listen 

To the lover at your feet.
If I were the breeze above us.

I would whisper as men might pray. 
Of fhlth and of trust and honor,

TUI I drove all your doubts away. 
—Charles I. Junkln In Woman’s Home 

Companion for August.

The August number of Young's 
magazine fairly crackles with crlsp- 
neas. This magazine l.s “different," 
and its stories are handled with a 
vigorous felicity of phrase and matter 
that makes good reading of an un
usual kind. There are fifteen stori
ettes, individual." breezy. amusing. 
"Black Roses.” by “ Sarah." and “The 
Making of Perfume," by Ruby Lip- 
ton, are Intense love stories of so- 
called “smart" society, while "The Call 
of Her Mate.” by Bruce Bartow. Is laid 
In the West Indies, and is a dram.atl-' 
story of a beautiful New York girl and 
a Spanish grandee, with negro blood 
in hls veins. In “The Mantle of 
Shame.” Augzetta Connor tells the 
touching story of a New York working 
girl —whose parallel may be found In 
the great city every day. "Woman la 
a Riddle.” by Will Greenfield, relates 
with jaunty frivolity the guile of a 
pretty summer girl, and in “A Limited 
ifarrlage.” Margaret Hannis amusing
ly depicts how an “advanced" college 
Slrl changed her views.

Aintleo's
Alnsle«^ for August has another 

story of a type which It originated and 
has made popular. It U one of the 
child stories for grown-ups. a kind 
that women readers especially have 
found so slloring. The one In thii 
number Is by Mary Heaton Vorse. and 
Is called “The Cynicism of Jimmy 
Preston." It is among the best of its 
typo. _________

Technicsl World
People who believe In co-operation 

are greatly Interested in the Caledonia 
Coal Mining Company, at Saginaw, 
Mich., an the stock In which Is owned 
and controlled by the workmen who 
dig the coal. The mine and Its ou'n- 
ora are described by Arthur Cook In 
Technical World magazine for Aug
ust. The company has been in exist
ence but a few months, but already it 
has forced a reduction In the local re
tail price of coal from $4.50 to $3.50 a 
torj. Started with a membership of 100 
and a total capitalisation of $50,000,

the demand for coal has been so great 
.as to necessitate the Increasing of the 
memliershlp to 500 and the capital to 
$250,000. Some time after it was In 
full operation, a strike of coal miners 
closed every other mine In the state of 
Michigan. ~t)nly the t’aledonla kept on 
producing to Its full capacity and— 
true to the prlnclple.s its owners pro
fess—It did not take advantage, by .a 
cent, of the opportunity to raise the 
cost of coal. As evidence that the ex
periment is .so far greatly .succes.sful. 
Mr. Cook states that recently the 
Caledonia has leased an additional .'’>00 
acres of coal lands, adjoining Its pres
ent holdings, and Is already at work 
putting down new shafts.

Popular
The modern goldseeker l.s exploltecl 

In the complete novel which opens this 
month’s Popular. The hero, of “ When 
Shandal Came to Deadrock" is one of 
those big hearted goo<l fellows \\ ho 
drift about the world, with an eye al
ways on the welf.are of others, and 
peculiarly blind to their own Interests. 
In this Instance. George Parsons 
Bradford, the author, ha.s pi.iced hls 
hero amid hostile pco|)les. and de
velops in a clever fashion the charac
ter of the man whom everybody con
siders fair gain*». There are several 
other excellent storle.s of the West In 
this issue, notably “The Srilrlt of Ih'* 
Range." by B. M, Bower: "The Aiajes- 
ty of thf*NAa\v." by Kenr.ett Harris; 
“ Bill Wilson, Renegade’' by Capt.iln 
Hector Orme Blandlng; ‘"'I he ‘Long X’ 
Man." by Bertrand W. Slnc'alr: and 
"The Sword and the Spirit.” by 
Charles Kro'h Moser." The lighthouse 
story, “ When the I.lght Failed at 
Carysfoot.” by T. Jenkins Halns; the 
cirrus story, “The Elephant Trainer 
and the Emperor;” by Phillip C. Stan
ton; and the detective storv. "No 
Waterloo.” by Scott Campbell, are 
each excellent In their way. Two 
series—"Norroy. Diplomatic Agent.’ 
and “Faraday Bobbs. Free I,ance”— 
and instalments from the three serials 
by Richard Marsh. Burt L. Standish, 
and E. Phillips Oppenhelm. make up a 
very attractive number.

Everybody’s
“ Business men and manufacturers of 

the city." say.s John L. Mathew.s In hla 
story of “Sophie Wright; The Best 
Citizen of New Orleans.’’ In the July 
Everybody’s, “have learned how valu
able Is the work Miss Sophie Is doing 
and they encourage It among their 
boys by offering prizes for attainment. 
I held a desk at one time In a New 
Orleans newspaper office and had as 
a helper, combining the functions of 
head copy boy and marine editor, a 
wizened up little chap of 14 or 15 who 
answered to the name of Chris. On a 
salary of $2.50 a week Chris was help
ing to support hls mother aud taking 
care of himself, and. by the way. do
ing a lot of good work for the paper 
But hls future troubled me. There 
seemed to me to be. nothing ahead of 
him—until one day he came In with a 
lot of pot-hooks on a sheet of paper 
which proved to be a stenographic re
port of an Interview—and a well con
ducted Interview at that—which he

►ARTMENT

,^®CVti%iOSuiC’
Summer Clearance 

,^ook Sale 
Gagins SHionday

fiction, Standard SSooks, 
^ooks in Sets, Sliustrated 
S ift ^ o o k s , ChiIdren's 
^ooks, SSooks for Sioys and 
Sir Is, at half and less pub̂ * 
Usher*s price.

See display In Houston 
Street W indow
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DREAMING
H E T H E R b y d a y . i n t h e S u n s b r i g h t g l e a m ,

Or twilight, so vvitchingly sweet; 
Whether at eve, when the stars are seen,
In musical rythm to beat;
W^hether at first faint flush of dawn,
When the earth is kissed by dew,
All through the day, from night to morn. 
Dreaming, I’m dreaming of you.

Dreaming? Impulsive, unstable I know,
For dreaming alone is in vain,
But, if with you, should we not go.
Together in joy or pain—
Dreaming through Life Love’s story dear, 
Dreaming a dream that is true;
Never a doubt— never a fear—
Dreaming, then, dreaming with you.

— Z). O. Edwards.

¥ m H G  F D N E  F A C T IO N

transcribed on a machine. On my 
questioning him, he proudly drew 
forth from a po«-kct a case containing 
a gold medal—the prize at Mias 
Sophie’s school for the greatest pru- 
iiclriu y in shorthand.”

Reader
The August Reader h.aa an article, 

"The Curb Bit.” which Is one of the 
most lucid and enlightening pieces of 
writing that has vet api>eared In the 
dlsiu.sslon of railroad rate regulation. 
It l.s by Ethel Hutson, and It tells, 
graphically, because simply, of what 
has been done by the railroad commi.i- 
slon of Texas In the way of securing 
fair freight rates, car serx’lie. et' The 
artb le has the endorsement of !i - 
members of the commission, and will 
let a world of light In upon a subject 
that has for months been obscured by 
the oratorical fogs rai.sed, alike, by the 
enemies and friends of government 
supervision of railroad rate making.

"The Passing of the Argon.iuts’ 
City." by Geraldine Bonner, is a story 
of the San Francisco that was, by one 
who knew and loved the subject «ha 
w'rltes of. The story of the financial 
loss time and time again; but the 
greater loss, to those who. like Miss 
Bonner, knew and loved the old Sa!i 
FTanclsco—the psychological loss, ono 
might say—Is here treated of for the 
first time.

New Broadway
The current number of the New 

Broadway magazine—July, opens with 
an article. Illustrated in color, which 
ought to be of general Interest to peo
ple all over the country. It la a study 
called "The Future Beauty of New 
York,” covering all the plans which 
have been made for developing and 
beautifying the great city, and which 
are all shown with such splendid 
accuracy of detail, that any one can 
.see at a glance just what the future 
licauty of the city will be. The jiro- 
po.sed great revk’wing stand at Fifth 
avenue and Twwnty-thlrd street, the 
plans for the st.IendM water gate at 
the l»attery. and approaidics to three 
of the leading bridges In New Yoik 
and Brooklyn, and the detail of a 
number of magnificent street en
trances are a'.l given In striking color 
and detail. No one who has ever seen 
the great city or who hopes to do so 
could fall to enjoy thl.-- It Is full of 
the best that Is New York.

Besides this the magazine Is full of 
other Interesting things — six good 
stories, four special articles, three de
partments and Illustrations without 
numlier. It Is so good throughout that 
It deserves sincere attention and con
sideration and ought to get It. There 
Is no better magazine on the news
stands anywhere today.

of sensational In It.s revelations of the 
trlck.s played Ui>on the patrons by the 
chefs and managements of public res
taurants. The article explains that 
only Very small proportions of the 
popul.tr foocl dishes are eoniposed of 
the liigrertlent.s wlilch they are sup
posed to contain. It touches upon tho 
rather unsavory methods employed In 
the preparation of meats. Those per
sons who. liecause of the revolting de
tails of the metho<ls of the t’hic.igo 
packers, have taken up vegetarianl.sui. 
should also be Interested to read how 

j the chef doctors vegetables to make 
them more presentable for use. This 
tides In Augu.st People’s . magazine. 
The table of contents shows an excel
lent array of articles and stories, and 
other Interesting reading matter—in 
■I!. 11*2 pages. The People’s is another 

of the 10-cent |»eriodlcals.

Popular Scionca
The Popular Science monthly for 

August contains the following articles: 
’The InvestfJtatlon of the San Fian- 
clsco Earthquake,’ by G. K. Gilbert; 
‘Seismograph and Magnatograph Rec
ords of the San FVanclsco Earth
quake.’ by Dr. L. A. Bauer; ’Remlnls- 
oenees of Yukon Exploration,’ by 
Professor William Healey Pall; ’Fact 
and Fable In Animal Paychology,’ by.- 
Professer Joseph Jastrow; The World 
State.’ by Professty C. C. Eckhardt; 
‘The Measure of Progress.’ by Dr. 
Kdward S. Holden: 'The Effects of 
Immigration on Homicide In American 
C'ltles,’ by Maynard Bhipley; The 
Study of Variable Stara,* by Professor 
Solon I. Bailey Tjegialatlon and 
Science’ ; Tomell llnlTeralty and the 
Summer Meeting of tht American As
sociation.’

Smith’s V
The August number of i>mlth’s. now- 

on the newsstands, is on« of the most 
attracRve Issues of the year. An au
thoritative article on Panama, by C. H 
Forbes-Llndsay: stories by Anne
O’Hagan. Eilwln L. Sabin, Kate Whit
ing Patch. Carmen Sylva, and Letitia 
Wrenshall. as well as a-tlcles by Lil
ian Bell, Channing Pollock. Theodore 
Dreiser, and Charles Battell 1-oomis. 
are only a small section of the Inter
esting things that It contains. There 
is also a statement of the plans of the 
publishers for the coming season, 
which will prove of more than usual 
Interest to any one who cares at all for 
the development of the magazine.

People’s
As a fitting supplement to the recent 

disclosures on the subject of the 
preparation of meat and meat prod
uct* comes John R. Header’s article on 
Pood Substitutions." In the People’s 

■ agaslne for August It to Uttls short

Collier’s
i ’olller s for July 28 says:
^̂ *̂ len a Russian reader sees a page 

blacked out by the censor he kiiow.s 
by that sign that he Is deprived of 
truth. An Amerl''.'in reader Is treated 
more Insidiously. For Mm often *iuth 
Is skillfully adulterated. A text book 
for nubile schools, foe example, was 
adorned with a pic'ure of the cabin In 
which Abraham Lincoln was born; for 
the Southern trade, the Ial>el which 
Identified the picture with Lincoln was 
marked “A Typical I-og Cabin." In 
prohibition communities, text books on 
fibysiology must advocate temperance 
with more fal.se and exaggerated 
statement.s concerning the effect of 
alcohol than the liquor Interests ever 
told in behalf of their cause. For the 
southern trade text books w'Ich deal 
with the civil war give an account of 
that contest which must make south
ern children, when they grow up, sur
prised to loam that the capital of their 
country Is not at Richmond, Va.. and 
at a loss to account for the fa<t that 
the soldiers of their country wear blue 
uniforms. In New York, as In oth-'r 
communities that have a Large Jewish 
population, school text books fre
quently keep clear of any mention of 
Jesuii Christ. In Russia some knowl
edge is considered dangerous. In our 
own fair land .some knowledge is 
deemed unwelcome.

said that “ No human mind Is capable 
of grasping the whole truth, but each 
man sees truth from a different stand
point”

The most perilous thing whlcl\ I 
know of Is that people should lose 
faith In themselves and in common 
honesty of their fellow men. In losing 
faith la general Integrity they can no 
longer believe In themselves.

In 1776 the seeds of political Inde- 
p«‘ndence were sown, so today the 
seeds are being sown for the growing 
of mental and moral lndet>endence. In 
this declaration of Independence, given 
In this ye.'ir of our Lord. 1906. let u.s 
not forget that each IndlvMuul is en
titled to hls own views, for what we 
need now is Independence of thought 
and mind—the kind of liberty that 
may speak without fear of being mis
understood. which can only be attain
ed by brotherhood among enlightened 
and cultivated Individuals. If a man 
h.appens to be richer or more prosper
ous than hls brothers, l.s he not 
equally entitled to hls rights and 
views? In these days we are prone to 
think that none except ourselves—that 
Is we podr people—have the right to 
focus things. It has long been recog
nized that poveity and hardship are 
not comfortalile ami do not make for 
happiness, hut that they have their 
uses In building character and 
strengthening the mind and soul; let 
us not forget that riches—which In
cludes art. music, literature and the 
time to study them—have their uses 
also.—Joe Mitchell Chappie In National 
Magaiine for July.

Wataon’s

National
The great trouble of the average 

earnest spirit today Is that sufficient 
account Is not taken of human nature 
as It actually exists, not only In a gen
eral way In all mankind—but In our
selves Individually. We have two 

abd separate within ui. the Ideal and the actual. The diffi
culty Is that this Is often mlsunder- 
stood--for what Is to one man a rigid 
truth Is to another a perversion of tho 
tacts. In order to convey to another 
mind our view of a truth, that other
aider the aense of proportion, not only 
In ourselvea but in other*. It ha* been

* I yeahs tell, fum the speclfloation.s 
of the cuhnels and majuhs and jedges 
dissembled down at the postoffice." 
rumluatingly remarked square headed 
old Brother Quackenhoss, "dat de 
hon’able gen’lemen In the senate and 
de hou.se o’ mlsrepresentatlves streen- 
yusly cbjects to bein’ stigmatized as 
■grafter.s.’ Fmph-yasl I’a no<lioed d.it 
de blacker a nigger is de mo’ volcanic
ally he disrupts at bin’ called a nig
ger; but I’s also took note dat It don’t 
exculjiate him fum bein’ .a nigger de'.s 
de same:.’’-W atson ’s Magazine!

Century
Accompanying the August Century’s 

reproductions in color of scenes at Ve. 
suvlus and San Francisco, made from 
nature during recent days of dl.sas*er 
will be accounts of personal experi
ences In those trying days. William P* 
Andrews h.as written of the causes 
and characteristics of the eruption of 
Vesuvius, making Interesting compari
sons with the great eruption of A I> 
<9. The pictures are by Charles Caryi Coleman.

Louise Herrick Wall, the day after 
^ e  Ban F>anclsco earthquake, walked 

whole length of the city from the 
ferry to army headquarters In the 
Presidio and back again, making a 
number of detours In her search for missing friends.

Under title of “Heroic San Fran
cisco her story of the pluck and 
heroism of the people of the stricken 
city will appear In the August Cen- 
tury. with C, Dormon Robinson’s plo- 
tures made during the w’orst of the fire.

The Rev. Florence Buck, rector of 
the Unitarian church of Kenosha, 
WLC, made the chief Address before 
the liberty extension meeting at the 
recent bl-ennial. taking for her sub
ject “What We Should Demand of the 
Novel." Some of the requtremenie 
were as follows:

“All who are Interested In the work 
of library extension* need to take ac
count of the educative value of flc*tlon. 
It Is what the people actually read, not 
what they might Uke from the library, 
but do not that mold* and Influence« 
their thought and life. We all read 
fiction of some sort and are not 
ashamed of the fact. What shall w* 
demand that the novel present to Its 
readers?

“Perhaps It seems to us that we 
have no in£iufnce In the production of 
fiction. We mu*t read what the 
writers give us, and often seek In vain 
for what we want. Yet it 1* alw'ays 
the demand from the public that pub
lishers seek to meet. What many peo
ple like, what they want, determines 
In large measure what will be sup
plied. The reader of fiction ha* a 
moral responsibility In helping to de
termine what wr.lUfs produce and 
publishers Issue.

"I shall not plead for any one form 
of fiction. Realistic novels and ro
mantic stories of adventure and of 
simple home and country life, live 
stories, and problem novels, pictures 
of soicety. of polilic.al complications, 
all are legitimate and all are needed. 
There are so many kinds of fiction 
just because there are so many kinds 
of folk.«. Let us ask only that each 
shall be good of Its kind.

“ We' should demand that the novel 
be true to life. It should not give us 
unre.ti pictures. Impossible perfect 
heroes, a vision of a dream world that 
never did and never could exist. The 
story may Indeeil t.ake us to the past, 
to the days of chivalry and adventure, 
and show us knights and princes and

valuable trees and keep them grow
ing as close together as safety per
mits. so that the stand on each acre 
may be a large one of clean, straight 
lumber and may produce a new mar
ketable crop at the shortest po.ssible 
Interval.—American Magazine.

Technical World
In reply to the charge that women 

are lacking In mechanical Ingenuity, 
writes Rene Bache In Technical World 
magazine for August. It is asserted 
that m.any of the most valuable Inven- 
tloiis patented by men in reality rep
resent Ideas conceived In the brains 
of their wives, their sisters and their 
daughters. Eli \\'hltney’s famous cot
ton gin is said to have been merely 
the application of a device first 
thought out by a woman—the widow 
of General Nathaniel Greene.

The “Coston light.” which is used by 
our life saving service, and by mar
iners all over the world, for signalling 
at night—it burns like red fire—la a 
wimian’s invention. So likewise Is the 
piper bag with a satchel bottom, 
which was the Idea of Miss M. E. 
Knight. The machine by which 
“comb foundation." as it l.s called, for 
beehives, is maile. was jialentcil by 
Fr.ames .\. Dunham, in 1881. It saves 
bees half the labor of honeycomb con
struct ion In the hlve.s. serves as a 
basis to build the combs upon. But 
the most wonderful point about the 
contrivatice Is that, the cells outlined 
In relief on the wax being all of 
“ workiTs" .size, those of them that are 
ullized hv the insecl.s for nursery pur- i 
poses will produce only worker bees, 
thus avoiditig the propagation of idle 
drones.

Garden
Tour chief aim should be to keep 

your garden busy the whole year. You 
will always find In the planting tables 
some u.seful crop that will fill In 
where one has been harve.steil. If 
toward the end of the season—say the 
mWdle of August—'"ou have more 
empty space than you need for suc- 
cessional sowing, U will pay to fork 
over the ground, and sow white mus
tard. or any green < rop that grows 
quickly. to he turned under for 
manure. Remember this; An empty 
garden Is always a weedy one. It Is 
less trouble to .sow such a crop than 
It is to hoe the weeds, and there are 
no bad after effects. Aim to plant In 
each plot as nearly as possible such 
things as can bo harvested about the 
same time. It facilitates the work 
gre.atly and looks better. Imagine 
manuring and forking over three feet 
then skipping ten or fifteen feet, anl 
forking three feet more. More time 
Is wasted than would be nece.ssary to 
cultivate a whole idot.—J. T. Scott lit 
July Garden magazine.

fair ladles; but It must 
age and heroism, grace 
of spirit, all the genuine" 
ties as well. The modm* 
truly reflect the life of 
n* adequate Insight im." 
•Ided activities and || ' 
should demand that the 
vating In tendency and 
This does not mema tL 
never touch the subjects 
depths of human exper 
passion, of sin, and R*' 
are show’n. The d«g |g 
tlon Is for the yoMg 
men and women •• weiTeSn 
terests and experteaeM 
mate field. But we 
be shown to be evil, that i 
made more attractfre 
the result! of a couraa 
effect on character, to rt 
reveals them. We should' 
the novel be a work of 
style, the nameless fehsr^ 
heres in an artistic wbol^^ 
tiaL Let us cease ^
art’s sake. The true fu 
to service and its end is 
ment and beautifying r f ’ 
thought.

"We should demand ttoil 
make our common hum3 j 
great and glorious. ! a ^ ’ 
ingly prosaic times amj 
of conflicting interests, 
for place and position, thu, 
that are worthy, tiue and̂  
heroic quality inheres not 
and romantic cli 
the greatness of soul, 
life with which one 
of his time. It should to3 
a.« we read to think on I 
our collective capacity 
woman’s clubs; in tha 
extension In which tw  ̂
engaged: In our Influenoai 
readers, we may do, a 
much toward creating _  
developing appreviatiaiaj 
fiction.”

6S D A M N A B L Y

New Broadway
Tho.se who are looking for some

thing new In the magazine field—a 
Journal with sn.ip and force—will be 
Interested In the New Broadway 
magazine for July, which comes to 
the public in 4 form so attracHve th.it 
It deserves to win attention. The new 
number Is a radical change from any
thing that has gone before—full of 
clear Incisive departments and articles 
and containing some of the best short 
.Stories of the month. “ Melllsh’s Sus- 
pb ion” by Frederic Taber Cooper is 
an exceedingly dramatic story, very 
much out of the ordinary run of 
things, and very Interesting. “My 
Neighbor." by Annie Hamilton Don
nell. is so full of delicate refinement 
and feeling that it de.serves place as 
a classic. “ Mr. Blinks and Hls Auto
mobile." by H. .Seymour. “Nem»*sis and 
the Rev. Benjamin Gates." by Mary 
Louis Mllmow.and “The Swiss Moun
taineers" by fllontuiiue Glass are all 
clever take offs of life from Us 
humorous .side. One of the articles 
the leading one “The FHiture Beauty of 

York,” is a wonderful study of 
the 'proposed Improvement of the 
great city with pictures In color. It Is 
an amazingly good magazine most 
beautifully and effectively Illus
trated.

American
In every forest conservative lum

bering is a different process, but al
ways with the one end In view: to
harvest an even annual crop If the 
product is valuable enough to par 
kood Interest on the Inveslment; If 
not. to clear off the available timber 
In such fashion that the forest will 
profit rather than suffer by Its re
moval. and then to return as soon as 
the new crop has reached markeUble 
•«*6 and repeat tha parformanca: to 
encourage, where poMlble. t S

In the Century Magazine for Au
gust the Vesuvius and San Francisco 
calamities ane fully described. W. J. 
Henderson has a breezy article on cod 
il.shing. Notre Dame and other Paris 
church«« are depicted by the Pennells, 
and the story of the ma.ss on the Mat- 
terhorn js told. There are »even 
atorl >s, including aerials, and papers 
on farming and summer cottages.

Swimming. Illustrated, In Country 
Life In America for Augrust Is a tlme- 
^  article. There are descriptions of 
fishing for giant sea baa*, of the Arab 
horse, of colonial blue china, of the 
Odontoglossum crispum orchid, and of 
American ways of preserving pheas- 
Antw The colored cover design to of 
tlgwr UlUea

Men’s shirts, made . 
and wronged rfilldreu; 
dozen, and neckties 
dozen, are not in any 
tragically, hideously.

As Hood sang so "»eg]
It Is not linen you’re 

But human crea
As revcltingly dear 

clothes and nasty” so 'vis 
by Kingsley, are paper 
which we are already 
ed into a small rooma a 
seen In the Goldberg case, 
ed only by means of an oOi 
smelling and perilous,- as 
eight or ten workers, young 
will sometfms* be found mi 
bags at 4 cento a LtoO.

In this room, thon^ they be < 
sexes and mUceUaneous 
sleep and eat as well as wc 
clothing, dirty and rarM^, 
piled upon the bed or ta. 
where It serves as % se 
more of the workers, 
litter the floor, sometine*^ 
of several Inches, and 
where. When the sctentiÉil 
medium for the cultivstia 
he selects paste, just sue 
this, as the most favor 
germ-culture and growtk.
'What must be the peril *t 
the cummunity when the 
are used for the coavej 
and food from th* stores! 
retributive justice sail 
clety’s Indifference toil

Indeed, the peril to noclaly 
the dissemination at 
front tenement sweet 
small nor to be lightly put 
bread that Is baked in fli 
and the clothing made in he 
sickness dwells are a fear 
to their users. I have 
in the last stages of cons 
Ing women’s dresses ,and̂  
one consumptive cigar 
cheap cigars, moistening 
putting them In his mouli

A doctor told me only  ̂
ago of a girl of 11 
she was Just getting 
the skin still peeling off, 
in her home croebettog 
rings for some kind ef 
work. The price pi 
was 10 cents for 144 
could do 200 in twelve! 
was well.

Doctor Daniel telle 
years Just recovering 
who. though she waa 
walk across the room 
found working on 
to a common thing te 
suffering from measles 
eases l>ing upon b« 
finished garments.

If only for self 
should prohibit all suck - 
ments.

"rhere is no need to 
nniples of child slavery' 
ments. The cases cited 
to stamp Indelibly upoaj 
all earnést, intelligent 
zents the shameful 
thousands of child Slav 
the dim recesse» of 
our large cities under 
worse than those In tl 
of the South—condition«, 
palled us when we fir

One more instance I 
because it illustratee 
of Uie evil.

Not long ago I saw 
children. In the 
side tenement, sorting 
was a boy of 9 and 
of 7. I stood on the stejp 
ment and watched theiul 
ed picking out the 
rags and putting thenî

The stench was 
able, and 1 could only < 
the foul odor which en 
great stock jrards of 
tie girl coughad almo^ 
dry, sharp, deadly 
These children were 
of the state. I found, tari 
school, both of them 
graded clasaea. the ci 
tlve and backward cW 
difficult to understand  ̂
bright and clever aŝ  
be. they should ba 
classes. FOr threa 
school each moml 
for five or six 
leaving school, and 1 ,
days, they woifc 
sorting dirty rags W' 
to make white 
lady's correspOB 
in Woman’s He

Cincinnati, u 
provemant 
olub, startod 
Ohio.

a m e r ic a i
ENJO'

jUl Yankee Diel< 
Gay
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V isitón  A lw ayi 
W ickedest Pi 

T tm ooM

'  tpeei.1 C*»lc to n$ i
(Cftfriaht, tm. toHmnt\ 

(BY PAUL V I L  
PARIS, July II.—Thl 

•o proudly calls Itself thj 
th* world, has been a 
able placa to dwell in 
fortnight. The heat hai 
so unpleasant. Indeed. 
Cambodian majesty, 
who had feared that 
too cool for bis healtti 
that ha fait uncomforti 

Xing Sisowath’B dan| 
th# American* are abov 
plo who keep the poor! 
bara to stay here durlJ 
from dying from l*ore<l| 

Tho American ln> 
largar than ever befor 
svs have been weanedj 
that every American tF 
lionalra. we are still 
quite a tidy amount 
our trans-Atlantic vI,-? 
every dollar mean* five!

iho American* part a / 
oliar as a German wUl 
Englishman with a shillj 
American* the best of 
If you go up on Moij 

In eertan respect* Is tĥ  
of Paris, although It 
heart of the city, yov 
Imagine yourself In an 
—everywhere you 
spohen, not the nasal Id 
people from across the 
Mod Yankee lingo. In al| 
me Bostonian to the Mi 

What has surprised 
the large number of 
evidently mostly teacherl 
yeung. who travel an/ 
parties of two or more. 
iBjoy it! They are evi 
the time of their lives—tl 
trbere. riding on the car/ 
lag I'Enfer and d e l (H| 
ea), the two famous 
lIostmarMe, drinking 
aven a real Amere Plcol 
m tbe taverns* of the q| 
where no Parisian girl, 
would dare to venture.

I sat behind a couplel 
pibto girls at a table In fq 
on Boulevard Sebaste; 
night. They were enume

{laces they had visited.
ow Justified they mnst| 

pelves in calling Paris a 
I could barely keep m; 

torruptlng them to tell tl 
foraign ^sltors aver 
they bad visited.

The best part of It 
saemad to have passed 
unharmed, and I sup;

* Will be Just as fit to teac| 
day aohoel classes a few 
as th«T were before tĥ  
paughh^ city.

PRINCESS

Amariean Hostaasas Via 
Other in Entertaining 1

BY PAUL l a m b ì 
rCopyripAt, ao$, to hoortt Mt 

Bpotiml CaM« to Tho Teitfrom.
LONDON. July $$.—Th  ̂

the past ten days has 
petition among Amerioar 
the attendance of royal 
their paxUes.

Princess Christian has n| 
•o many functions In all 
this aettoon. Her royal 
apt to get very cross wl 
mngenaents for her recepj 
perfect, so that bostesaes 
arclse the greatest core.

Princess Louise, Duchee 
the handsomest and best-di 
ber of the royal family, is. | 
hand, always In the highea 
does not care a straw fo 

She Is, however, very 
cure.” It was. therefore, _ 
Mrs. John Mackay to get
to her very successful_
at Carlton House terrace, 
her royal highness had onljj 
before honored Mr. Aste 
X>reaenca.

Then Mr*. Ogden Mill 
Cheylesmore "secured” Pri$ 
tian and one or two mlr 
If It had not been for th« 
the London season would! 
Pll over a week ago. Mrs. 
bey’s ball at the Rltx hot« 
tlcally the tost of the

WANT FOSSILS
Landan Military Clubs 

Rid of Old Bl<

(Coppright. 190S, by Uoar.t .Vc, 
LONDON. July ig.—XM 

^**‘ ‘=*» ** spread!
London cluba 

Md Military Club, the sr 
^ s t  conservative tnsUtut 
don. has led the way.
.The committee is makli. 

•Horta to get rid of the 
d*td ultra-tory old genti 
■pend their days telling 
^ t  "the servlcd to going 
by Gadl”

The club offers to return ; 
hiM entrance fase to'the 
®*»ly they will go and 
young officers with moderr 
jj^ral Ideas. Borne of the 
men have become almost 
ine very thought, and to ■ 

a mlUtory band noi 
,**‘^ * ' days In the court 

it witf not consld« 
dhove a whisper. ■ 

Thera are at least two) 
waiting to Jori 

bT - realises I
^  * difficult matter to c 

Meanwhile otl
tort ~ “ i^ ry  and are makli 
'ort to Introduca "new bU

bwful nice * e
r-Wd when she Isn’t
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Ir ladies: but it must show 
r* and heroism, grace and Wi-..,'-;
’ apirit. ail the genuine huni"****  ̂
es as well. The modern T*-- 
iJy reflect the life of totul 

adequate insight into B»«s

KICAKS 
ENJOY PARIS

OS

Ided activities and 
»uld demand that the 

ittng in tendency and
‘ ?n? “ • "UU«»:lntere«t%

"ovel be ^
is does not mean that^tt*“ to

iv.'r touch the subjects in » 1..*?* 
pths of human experlenoa. «rw** ^  

. of sin. and its c onSJili?*"
in Is for there shown. The day is pasTíTSÜ?!^’ 

the young alone, 
in and women as well, and th.ii í?'

w n e n c e s  ar" tu * ,iiJ : ite field. But we may ask 
shown to be evil, that v lc e w * ’ *  
rte more attractive than virtue 

results of a course of a c U ¿ ,^
We should 

novel be a work of
feet on character, be revealed . .  1.». 
•“ als them. We should demand tl^ I work of o.* — weta worn or art
rle. the nameless charm t h a » ^  
res In an artistic whole, are 
It Let us cease talkinv or 
t*8 sake.

irvice and its 
int and beautifying
loght.
“ We should demand that the 

re our common human life 
♦t and glorious. In these 

jly prosaic times amid the 
conflicting interests, the st 

ir place and position, there are t 
^at are worthy, tiue and great 

role quality inheres not In o u t „_  
id romantic circumstances, buT^ 

greatness of soul, the qualit« w 
with which one m^ets the evL!. 

his time. It should be our privflM 
we read to think on these thingaT 

ir collective capacity as membSa Z  
nman s clubs; in the work of Ithnn 
tension in which this federatAmk 

igel: In our Influence as indivldMi 
tders, we may do. and ought to 

Ruch toward creating the demand ^  
mreloping appreciation for the hew la 
ttlon." ^ "

us cease talking of 
The true function Z  

 ̂ end is the bettS!
of life

* » 0 A f M N A B L Y  DEAR**'

lien's shirts, made by tired woi 
ad wronged etiildren for 10 cents «  

;n. and neckties mads for li g 
>n. are not in any sense cheap; pgt 
[ically. hideously, damnably d«|g 

As Hood sang so many years

It is not linen you’re a-earlsgsg^ 
But human creatures' Uveg,'

! As revoltingly dear as tbs 
thes and nasty” so vividly dssofta  ̂

Kingsley, are paper bags; vltt 
ch we are already familiar. Crssi|i 
Into a small rooms, as ws kgp 

in the Goldberg case, often 
only by means of an oil lamp; ts# 
iling and perilous, as many ■ 

rht or ten workers, young and 
lii sometimes be found making pe^ 

Cs at 4 cents a 1.000. 
tin this room, though they be of M  

res and miscellaneous ages. 0 «  
ep and eat as well as aork. Bd 
thing, dirty and rarely aired, ii 

upon the bed or in soaae carsh: 
Here it serves as a seat for one m 

lore of the workers. Scraps of paps 
tter the floor, sometimes to a depi 

several inches, and paste is evei|>> 
lere. When the scientist seeks • 
Hum for the cultivation of ger 
selects paste. Just such paste 

is. as the most favorable soil i 
1-culture and growth. Think, th 

^hat must be the peril ot the health if 
cummunity when the bags so ma^ 
used for the conveyance of fre* 
food from the stores! A teni 

ributlve Justice surely follows 1 
ty's indifference to such matter% 

^Indeed, the pert! to society thr 
dissemination of disease gi 

tenement sweat shops is nrt 
III nor to be lightly put astda TIS 

^ead that is baked in filthy ceflMS 
Id the clothing made in homes why 

mess dwells are a fearful SieaSe* 
tkeir users. I have seen a 
the last stages of consumptio« •»* 

|g women’s dresses .and roof«
consumptive cigarmaksr maldlS 

ip cigars, moistening the eads bf 
Itlng them in his mouth.

|A doctor told me only a f*w weejg 
of a girl of 11 years who, thosja 

I was just getting over gcariet*fWWA 
akin still peeling off, was erapi^W 
her home crocheting

for some kind of passememeE 
_  The price paid for this 

«  M cents for 144 rings, and tbeP« 
Jld do 200 in twelve hours, whoa y

^  I:tor Daniel tells of a fW 
ars Just recovering from dlphtae* 
to. though she was .scarcelj^*"*all* hW<a «»/h/hm iinAlQ̂ Bs

AB Yankee Dialects H eard in 
Gay Pare©

dollars in f a v o r

V lfitO ff Always Manasre to  See 
IWkkedest Part o f the 

Famous Chty

to TU TtUtram.
(O^fvifkt, i$c«, 4y Umrtt Mac* grrvfcaj 

(BY PAUL VILLIERS.) 
?̂ «̂BARI8. July 28.—This city, which 
ppfroudiy calls itself the metropolis of 
4b0 world, has been a very disagree* 
alls place to dwell in during th# last 
IglDlght. The heat has been terrific. 
IP unpleasant. Indeed, that even his 
CMBhodian majesty. King Slsowath, 
gbO |»*<4 feared that FYance would be 

OOel for his health, has declared 
Hit h* fhlt uncomfortable.

ghig Sisowath’a dancing girls and 
(jlg AhMYlcans are about the only peo*'

CWhe keep the poor creatures who' 
rt to stay here during the summer 
free dying from boredom.

ThO American invasion has been 
Igriw tb“ "  ever before and although 
WO have been weaned from the idea 
that ovory American tourLst is a mil- 
Uoaalro. we are stUl able to entice 
Quito a tidy amount of dollars from 
CUT trans-Atlantic visitors, and as 
every dollar means five francs, and as

ihs Amsiicajis part as easy with a 
oUar as a German with a mark, or en 
CngUlhman with a shilling, we do love 
AgNrtcans the best of ail our visitors. 
If you go up on Montmarte, which 
eertan respects is the Coney Island 

of Paris, although it is in the very 
keart of the city, you might easily 
kMglns yourself In an American city 

surywhere you hear English 
Igeken. not the nasal language of the 
people from across the channel, but 
apod Yankee lingo. In all dialects from 
M  Bostonian to the Missourian.

Whot has surprised me this year Is 
go large number of American girls, 
irtdantly mostly teachers, more or les.s 

who travel unchaperoned In 
I of two or more. And how they 
It! They are evidently having 

of their lives—they are every- 
rldtng on the caroussels. Invad- 

rCnfer and Clel (Hell and Heav- 
the two famous sideshows on 

drinking their bock or 
M l g real Amere ^con  or absent he 
p  taverns* of the Quartier I.atln. 
flaiBO Parisian girl, not a grisette, 
paiif dare to venture.
I Mt behind a couple of Phlladel- 

iMi girls at a table In front of a cafe 
M Boulevard Sebastopol the other 
llllit They were enumerating all the
|hMS thev had visited, and. dear me, 
g w  justified they must think them- 
nlns 1b calling Paris a wicked city.

I Qould barely keep myself from In- 
taniptlng them to tell them that only 
BNlgn visitors ever see the places 
Iksy bad visited.

The best part of It was that they 
MssMd to have passed through it ail 
tBbarmed, and I suppose that they 

*B01 be Just as fit to teach their Sun- 
school classes a few weeks hence 

__ they were before they saw this 
^^ugh^ city.

PRIKOESS BOSSINO

me
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working on women’s coUSi^^ 
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faring from mea. îles and o th s t^  

lyliig upon bundle of
led garments. _^
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lere Is no need to 

»les of child slavery in the 
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earnest, intelligent Amerl<^ - 

Its the shameful fact th s i^ ^ g  
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dim recesses of the 
Urge cities under con d ilM »^  

se than those In the coU 
, the l^uth—conditions wluc* 

us when we first heart 
more Instance I must 

it Illustrates the insKU«“—̂
the evil. Itaiiss
iot long ago I saw two 

Iren, In the basement o i »  
tenement, sorting füthy 

U a boy of 9 and the o t l^
[7. I stood on the steps ‘ ^work- 

it and watched them a s » " ^ g  ol 
picking out the v a r i< ^ ^  sacks 

and putting them Int »«assc**' 
The stench was It ••

pe, and 1 could only ^
foul odor which einanatto 
M stock yards of ChlcagA 
girl coughed almost 

sharp, deadly noese children were '  lolatM  ^
I the state, I found, f o r ^ ^

>1. both of them d,
_Jed classes, the * It *»
[e and backward nat ̂ cult to understand why.

Iht and clever 
they should be ^
Fteg. Vor three I,

^ 1  each morning, from 
five or si*
Ing school, and all day 

they work In ¿»>at 
ting dirty rags to ^ d s  

imake white paper f ^ » ^
’e correspondence.-^o^ ^

nan’s Hom e^ourna^
iclnnatl, through the^*J®  
■ment departrawitrt
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American Hostassoo Vis With Each 
Othar in Entartaining Royalty

BY ,P.\UL LAMBETH.
(CopfrlgM, 1909, by Heart! Me»t Harriet.J 

Altos I Vahlt to Tkt Teleirrttm.
LONDON. July 28.—The feature of 

the past ten days has been the com- 
Mtltion among Americans to secure 
m  attendance of royal princesses at 
Ibstr partlea

Princess Christian has never gone to 
8S Biany functions In all her career as 
tMs season. Her royal highness is 
•pt to get very cross when the ar- 
toagements for her reception are not 
tortect, so that hostesaes have to ez- 
•rdae the greatest care.

Princess Louise, Duchess of Arirll. 
^handsomest and best-dressed meni- 
W  of the royal family. Is. on the other 
hand, always In the highest spirits, and 
dosa aot care a straw for etiquete.

ihs la, however, very difficult to "se- 
bUto." it was, therefore, a triumph for 
Bm Mm Mackay to get the princess 
to her very successful second concert 
tt Ckrtton House terrace, especially as 
Iht royal highness had only a few days 
hEbre honored Mr. Astor with her 
iNsence.

Then Mrs. Ogden Mills and Ladv 
CAeylesmore "secured” Princess Chrls- 
tttn and one or ts-o minor royalties. 
It It had not been for the Americans 
the London season would have been 
•B over a week ago. Mr* Frank Mac
key's ball at the Bits hotel was prac- 
EotUy the last of the season.

coa

IWoman’i

WART FOSSILS OUSTED

Laadaa MHiUwy Clubs Saak to Get
Rid af Oid Bloods 

______ PAUL LAMBETH.'•• Tfliii t».
M$, If Umrti Setp$ Servicej 

Lon do n ; juir jl—The wave of 
totoocracy whJek la spreading over the 

try shows signs of reaching the 
**J“ *J*oo«d London clubs. The Naval 
tod Military Club, the amartest and 
j y  dtoservatlve Institution In Lon- 

kaa led the way.
1m Qommlttec Is making strenuous 

tobeta to get rid of the out-of-date 
M  Qltra-tory old gentlemen who' 
y t  their days telling each other 
J y  the servied is going to the dogs. 
Ip Oadr
.Ik s  Mub offers to return their orlg- 
Rdl totrance fees to ’ the ’’foesils” if 
toly ©My will go and make room for 
f t o g officers with modern and more 
tojtol Ideas. Some of the old gentle- 
*to have become almost apoplectic at 
P* tory thought, and to add to their 
¡¡•jur a military band now playa on 

days in the court yardT where 
rJ*wlj It waa not considered i>oUte to 
•tol above a whisper.

, ^,*tote ars at least two thousand 
men waiting to Jotn the club, 

toaeommlttee realises that it will 
to * dtfflcult matter to carry out the 

Meanwhile other clubs are 
2f*|ug the example set by the Naval 

! 2  and are making gvery ef-
to totroduce “new blood.“

started •btortW Bice the way aomethlng 
to® make a woman acem to be 

»hen Ohe Isn’t

I s «y -

■y .jtfc »e*«-
--to.*

dprrun CaHr to Tht Teitsamm.
f ♦ oi.w'ifliX. f » ; ,  1/ Hear».* ynrr gflrrf- r j
6T. PETEItSBURG, July 2*.—Photo

shows one of the rooms in the Je\vf<] 
quarter in Hlaly.<*to<'k visited by th 
duina coinniittee, in which six personi

-re killed.

DOWNTRODDEN TO 
HUMBLE ROYALTY

Ms:-ses c f  Russia W ill Emulats 
French Revolutionistj

Sperial Cable la The Teleprvm.
IConfright, iSCi;, by Heurtt Xcéct HcrcUe.)

(BY LAllY ME.VRy SOMERSET.)
LO.N’ DON, July — I wonder

whether the English people wlio lived 
In the eighteenth century realized tlie 
enormous Importarne of the revolution 
raging in France. It has alwuy<« seem
ed to me that probably they were as 
dull to the Issues involved in that 
struggle as we are at this moment to 
the extraordinary changes that are 
taking place in Russia.

1 remember hearing my great
grandmother siiy that during tho.se 
stormy tln\es she had a pass to go 
between England and France, and, 
while she described the difference of 
the national habits and dress. I do not 
think that even she. who lived and suf
fered in those turbulent days, grasped 
at all the strange apathy which exist
ed In England toward events which 
would react so strongly by and by on 
our national life.

The same Is surely the case now. 
Nothing ha.s ever been more dramatic 
than the meeting of the dum.-i, save 
perhaps that marvellous assemblage 
described by Carlisle at the meeting 
of the states general, when the people 
for the first time took leave to dor. 
their hats—a custom which had hith
erto been reserved only for the nobles.

The Inaugural assembly of the open
ing of the duma held at the winter 
palace was In reality the gathering 
about the deathbed of imperialism. 
Round the throne was the court party 
dazzling in uniforms, bederked with 
Olliers and glittering with Jewels; be
yond sat the dull-clad. white-faced 
representatives of the p«‘ople.

The contrast between ruling and 
working classe^ has never been so 
sharp, never so dramatic. They were 
combatants meeting each other in the 
arena, not legislators bound by a com
mon national bonri.

When the czar rose to read his 
speech with admirable clearness the 
note was wanting which could bring 
into any spirit of harmony in this 
strange orchestra; It touched no 
heart; It presented no Ideal: It gave no 
hint of lasting peace. When his voice 
ceased .thunders of applause rose 
from the arlstocraBc crowd iin<l cheers 
rent the air; but the people were sil
ent. not a movement of approbation, 
not a gleam of sympathy—they sat 
there morose, pathetic, motionless.

But now the scene has changed and 
the throne party has succeedeil In 
overthrowing th3 duma: the Russian 
prisons, filled to overflowing with 
polltIcHl offenders, were the flr.st to 
be attacked by the representatives of 
the people. If the czar does not re
lease the prisoners, they said, we shall 
deliver our brothers with our own 
hands.

The next demands were universal 
suffrage, the responsibility of minis
ters to the duma. that every sphere of 
legislation be subject to revision by 
parliament, that the newls of'the. peas
ants be satisfied by the division of 
crown and church lands and by the 
compulsory expropriation of the gre.at 
landlords: autocracy for the different 
naflonalftles and—lastly—amnesty, but 
this program has evoked bitter though 
futile opposition.

The czar refused to receive the 
documents save from <the hands of a 
messenger, and this affront has not 
been forgotten.

Rut not alone Is the confusion reign
ing in political circles—It Is holding 
Russia In a state of ferment. The 
neasant has lost faith In his creed and 
Th his czar; the man who was hither
to a patient toller has become a blood
thirsty revolutionist, and to those who 
are acquainted with the Inner work
ings of the Russian mind the upheaval 
which Is Imminent will be one hitherto 
unknown In history, side by aide with 
which the French revolution will have 
been as chllds’ play.

Not In vnln has the Russian mooshik 
been kept In Ignorance tnd trained In 
cruelty, enslaved for generations and 
denied the first principles of morality. 
Hitherto he has been kept behind Iron 
bars, but when once these are broken 
down none can foretell the result.

Meanwhile General Trepoff deplores 
the lack of energy displayed In com
bating the revolutlon.ary movement, 
and Is still convinced that the present 
conditions are due to the work of the 
Jewf.

PROBE JAM  FAOTORIES
Conditions in Irish and Engllah Con

cerns Rival Packing Indkiatry
S!>t( iul Cable to The relimanu

i('ornrrtiiht, by Han tt .Vrvw Srri lte./
(RT LADY HENRY SOMERSET.) 
LONDON. July 28.—The revelations 

made by the author of "The Jungle” 
concerning the revoUlng conditions 
under »hlch the tinned meat businesa 
la carried on in America, have raised 
glnua outcry In this country, but in- I

■N.

stc:ul of bet:!g able to stand Immacu
late we «re iu«t dlsv-overing that we 
also atv guiU.v of many crimes In the 
same liirrclioii.

The Indy fai-tory Ir.ST'.cctors are tak
ing up the |>en to supplement the 
wiitmgs of f|)ton Sinclair, and their 
story .told in a n<>\el hut in a pro.salc 
official blue Ixntk. is quite as revolt
ing u.s anything that i.s found In Mr. 
Kliuiair's fiction.

Mls.s l*eane gives an account of nn 
Irish jnin fa.-torv; she tell.s of the dis
gusting Httiell from the water in the 
tanks, hundreds of dirty pots wer* 
Washed tlnre weekly without any 
change of water, and the ll<iuid wa.s 
like dark soup. In aiudher ci*rner a 
large Icing i>un was being use ! as a 
washing liasln and it wa.s explained 
that on days when 1» was required for 
cooking iiur|K>.ses it was not available 
for washing. The floors were in a 
condition of churned up mud

But Ireland has no monopoly of 
dirty factories. .4noth» v Inspector 
commetttlng on a London j.nn factoty 
says that fe.stoons of black cobwebs of 
large size hung in the room where the 
sweets were made iind stored, showing 
the absence of even the most ele
mentary desire for cle.anllne.H.s. The 
boiling room lay between the yard 
and the stable, the horses having to 
pass through It.

In a bakehouse .in the north of Eng
land. when work was over the children 
were bathed in the tanks; but prolw- 
bly the worst conditions are to be foun<l 
among the fish curers. where the ex
perience of tile witness is t<>o revolting 
to be repeated.

Much of the work Is carried out on 
the open deck of the ves.sels. while 
down in the hold of the ship, boards 
were laiil f>n the top of herring bar
rels. and on these, with some tar
paulin spread upon them, the women 
slept and OKtked their foml; the deik 
and the hold of these ves.sels are a 
scene of Imlescrihahle dirt and ron- 
fu.slon.

We. too. want a voice strong and 
a spirit ns br.ive as Pre.sident Roose
velt's to put a stop to sui h scandals.

Bperiol to The Telrpram.
(Copyright. I90R. bp Hrartl Stic» Brrrtre.)
LONDON. July 28.—I-atest photo oI 

Mrs. Mercer Pell, who was presented 
at the last court and who haj sh<Hked 
Lotidon 80< lety by becoming an active 
manager of a large hotel owned by Sir 
I’hrlstopher Furness, which w ill' no v 
probably become the remlezvous of 
Americans here, a a Mrs. Pell is an 
American by birth.

Special Cable to Tha Talegram.
(CoppripM, tte$. h> 17tor»f Tev* Serriet.)
LONDON, July 28.—The photo shows 

a toy fort at Osborne Cottage, built 
by King Edward when he was a boy. 
It has remained Intact ever since.

Faos
She started, recoiled, and then bent 

anxiously nearer her mirror.
"A wrinkle, as I’m alive!” she ex

claimed.
She was of a buoyant temper, how

ever.
”I suppose n i have to put a good 

face on It!” sbe said, reaching forth
with for the necessary materlala— 
Puck.

TOLSTOI REUTES 
STORYOFBOYHOOD

When Youth Was Ambitious 
to Lead Reli^ous Thoiu^^ht

bperial Cable In Thr Tflrpram
(Coppni/hl, I9hn. bp tlearil Srtet Hrrrlrt.)

(BY LADY HENRY StJM ER.̂ ^ET.)
LONDO.N, July 28.— Side by side 

with the revolution cornea the Auto
biography of Count Tolstoi, which 
promises to be one of the most Inter- 
e.Htlng books of our time. We can well 
Imagine tliat the disMet tion of that 
mind will be carried out unsparingly 
by his own hand; he will spare noth
ing; he will slur over nothing; he will 
give us the exact truth about his own 
life. In the opening chapters he says; 
“My early years aro deeply humtlut- 
Ing; 1 am suffering the torments of 
hell In culling to mind Infamies of my 
former life.

And truly Count Tolstoi’s youth was 
in strange contrast to his latter life. 
A young man brought up with the 
traditions of the old families of Rus- 
slt; H man of strong temperament, 
and yet with a keen eye to what is 
real versus what is unreal in life.

He divides his autobiography Into 
four periods; Childhood up to 14, in
nocent. Joyful, poetic; then twenty 
years of rnanhooci, «>f coarse dissolute
ness, of ambition, of vanity; and then 
a period during which he was absorb
ed by his own family life—honest, 
egotistical, ambitious; and finally the 
revelation of truth.

The impressions of his childhood 
are perhaps among the most interest
ing of his eatller reminiscences, for 
Tolstoi gives us a wonderful picture of 
things and events which are forelga 
to any but a Russian. There Is a 
vivid Impreaalon of an evening spent 
in his grandmother’s bedroom which 
can find no parallel In English or 
American life.

The old. blind story teller, the aur- 
vlvlfil of feudal times, sitting on the 
window sin. who had been tKmght aa a 
serf merely for the purpose of narrat
ing hl.s stories to the family, and who, 
■with the wonderful memory of blind 
people, told word for word anything 
which had once been read to him. 
Seated on the low window ledge, he 
waited while the old countess per
formed her evening toilet, which, he 
adds, naively, can he performed with 
Impunity In the presence of the blind.

Then the candle was put out and 
the child sat down to listen. The only 
light from the gilded lamp burn
ing before the Ikon, but the picture 
was stamped on the childish mind 
the womAn in white lying on white 
and covered with white, propped up 
on^the cushions, and from the window 
the quiet vol'e of the story teller, who 
sat Immovable on the window ledge, 
narrating In the darkness hla tale in 
a low, solemn voice.

The struggle In young Tolstoi’s life 
between the animal and the spiritual 
Is a remarkable study In psyclW)logy. 
Then suddenly he wakes from mate- 
rlallstn to a new ideal, a stupendous 
ambition to the realizallton of which 
he devotes his life—the foundatl.m of 
a new religion corresponding to the 
present state of mankind.

■Wherp was such a scheme to be 
matured' Not In the barracks of .in 
artillery r'glment: not in the brilliant 
literary circles of St. Petersburg: but 
among the peasants In the heart of 
thiS country, ovor whom his heart 
yearned and among whom his life was 
destined to be spent.

REFUSE KIN G’S STYLE
Men Do Not Caro to Follow Edward 

in Dross
BY. PAUL LAMBETH.

Bperial Cable to The Teirpram.
(Coifpripht, too«, bp Ueartt Snet Serriet.)
LONDON. July 88.—The popular 

fallacy that the king sets the fashions 
in men’s clothes and hats baa long 
since been exploded.

The king, it la well known, has made 
desperate efforts to Introduce general
ly the white, or rather gray, top hat, 
as being far cooler and more sensible 
than the black shiny article.

At all the fashionable race meet
ings his majesty has worn a gray top 
hat with a narrow band and a gray 
frock coat, but so far only the equer
ries and members of tbs household, 
who feel in duty bound to follow their 
royal master’s example, have worn 
these hats.

There is one brilliant exception, 
however. The Aifterlean Count Ward 
has appeared on several occasions dur
ing the last few weeks as a "study in 
pearl gray” of the palest shade. His 
top hat, his frock coat, his gloves and 
bis tie were all of the same shade.

Count Ward has not entertained so 
much as usual this season, but th# 
other night aa Roumanian consul In 
London be gave a dinner party, fol
lowed by a reception at which a num
ber of foreign diplomats were present 
^t the new Rttx hotel.
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Special Cnbic to Thr TrUyram.
ICopyrtehl. /.»«i, biiHeorst Se<rt Serriet.) 
PARIS, July 28.—Snapshot of a

Joiinh who lias appeared in the streets 
of thpi city sunimuiilng the people to 
dietary repentance. He is a plc-

I turesQue figure with flowing locks and 
I is dressed only In a white flowing 
i n>be. He la an educated man called 
{ Salomonson, and is by birth a Nether

lander. He was formerly consul ,ln 
i Belgium and a merchant in Java.

SUGGESTS REMEDY 
FOR RUSS. UNREST

Tolstoi Says Newspapers Exa^- 
A:erate Country’s Conditions

Spe<-ial Cable to Thr Ttirgram.
(Copyright, 1906, bp Utarel \nct b'errice.J 

(BY MALCOLM CLARKE.)
BERLIN, July 28.—Count Leo Tol

stoï, like Thomas W. Lawson, of Bos
ton. has announced that he has a 
remedy which will put an end to ail 
the present disturbancea in Russia.

Interviewed the other day by a Rus
sian journalist, he said;

” I do not think that the situation is 
as serious a.'« some newspapers want 
to make u.« believe. There is a great 
deal of unrest throughout the empire, 
but all that would easily disappear if 
we used the right remedy.

“The first thing we must do is to 
try to reconcile the many opposing 
factions which are now deadly 
enemies of one another. No one seems 
to have taken hold of this beautiful 
task, but Instead of that everybody is 
talking politics. I do not object to 
peonle taking an Interest In politics, 
but it is absolutely Immoral to make 
politics the chief aim of your life. The 
whole world Is open to us, the glorious 
world of love, of truth, of working, of 
thinking. One must choose his task 
In life and trv to make others do the 
same thing. But no one will listen to 
this—no one takes any Interest in any
thing but newspapers and the doings 
of the duma.

The agrarian question will only then 
be solved when everybody shall have 
been granted an equal right to the 
ownership of all land. l\’hen I speak 
of this solution of the question I do 
not do so from a social standpoint, but 
from the standpoint of the govern
ment, ns I suppose that it cannot be 
solved in a better way by the present 
government.

“The old regime Is Impossible, but 
the new one. with its dum'i and other 
ridiculous Institutions, is still more Im
possible. The Russian people resemble 
just .now the hero of old w'ho stood on 
the crossroads and who was told that 
disaster aw'aited him. no matter which 
road he took. But there is another 
way out. What this way is. I shall 
very soon make clear In a book which 
I am now working on.”

It was not possible to make the 
famous philosopher and writer say 
anythlnt' about the remedy which he 
had found, beyond the anilllng assur
ance that one might call it peaceful 
anarchism. ^ ______

V IE W  GERMAN ART
Paintings Will Bs Sent to Amarica for 

Exhibit
Bperial Cable to The Telepram.

(Copprlgkt, 1909, bp Uearit S ate Serriet.)
* (BY MALCOLM CLARKE.)

PARIS. July 28.—There is great ac
tivity among the painters of Germany 
and in all art centers, the artists are 
striving to be counted in among the 
lucky ones, whose works are to be rep
resented in the coming exhibition on 
German paintings, in the United 
States, which is to be opened this fall.

.Everywhere among the artists, you 
hear nothing but praise of the direc
tors of the museums of art in Phila
delphia, Buffalo. Chicago, Indianapolis 
and St. Louis, who have conceived the 
idea of showing to the American peo
ple typical German works of art. The 
only regret is that Charles Kurtz, the 
director of the mu- êum of art in Buf
falo. who is in charge of the arrange
ments. has insisted that the number of 

/’paintings to be sent across the ocean 
should not exceed 180 and 150 at the 
most.

It Is stipulated that these works 
shall be b.v the most prominent 
painters in (Jermany, but that no par-- 
ticulnr sch<x)l shall be favored, so that 
the exhibition may be representative 
of ail the various schools. It is also 
stipulated that the works shall be of 
medium size, so that they may be 
sold to private art lovers in America 
who would not have tbe wall space for 
some of the immense paintings which 
we have seen at the recent annual ex
hibition here.

It is hoped that the exhibition may 
awaken a greater Interest for German 
art in America, arrt open a market for 
the many young ambitious painters' 
who are unable to dispose of their 
>alntlngs at home, where those who 
buy paintings, nearly always boy thorn 
of old artists who have gained a repu
tation.

KAISER’S SON TO 
VISIT AMERICA

Prince Anxious to See Western 
Mining Camp

Special Cable to The Teltipram.
(Copyright, 190«, b̂y Hearet Netei Serriet.)

(BY MALCOLM CLARKE.)
BERLIN. July 28.—If the kaiser’s 

fourth son. Prince August ’Wilhelm, 
does not visit the United States, it will 
not be through any fault of hla own, 
for to see that great country, is his 
highest dlesire, and his father has 
promised him that if he passes his 
examinations as successfully as a 
prince of the Hohenzollern family 
ought to, he shall be allowed !o travel 
from one end of America to the other.

The prince is. at the present time, a 
student at the University of Bonn, 
where the kaiser himself studied, and 
where he is said to have fallen in love, 
for the first time, with the daughter 
of one of his teachers.

It is thought that the young prince 
will be the guest of Baron and Baron
ess Speck von Sternberg, the German 
ambassador at Washington, and that 
the baron will be asked to accompany 
him on his trig throughout the United 
States. I arn' told that the young 
prince Is also very ambitious to see a 
real mining camp and, if possible, to 
try his luck as a miner in the Klon
dike. but he will hardly succeed in 
persuading his father to let him go 
that far, although he w'lll probably be 
given opportunity to visit mining 
camps in some of the Western states.

DUCHESS ANNOYS QUEEN
Refutes to Allow Rexel Pair to Play 

Cards In Castle
BY PAUL LAMBETH.

(Copyright, 1906, bp Ueartt Httct Serriet.) 
Bperial Cable to The Telepram.

LONDON, July 28.—It Is an open 
secret that the queen la as fond of 
bridge as the king, but sbe dislikes 
playing for anj’thing but nominal 
stakes. Her majesty waa, therefore, a 
little surprised and annoyed when her 
hostess, the Duchess of Northumber
land, who entertained both the king 
and queen at Alnwick castle recently, 
gave out in a marked manner that she 
never allowed cards In her house.

It was probably the dullest two days 
ever spent by their majesties. The 
duchess rules Alnwick Castle, and the 
duke, a genial old gentleman with Dun
dreary whiskers, ■with a rod of Iron. 
Rhe is a Campbell, a sister of the Duke 
of Argyll and a sister-in-law of Prin
cess Louise, who never visits Alnwick 
unless forced to do so.

Even Earl Percy, the son and heir, 
lives in awe of his mother, who Is very 
sorry for anybody who is not bom a 
Campbell. The many daughters aro 
not allowed to wear fringes or wave 
their hair, €ind they are always dressed 
extremely plainly.

GROOM G O ^  INSANE?
Lanquishas in Asylum While Family 

Trias to Dissolve Marriage
fCoppripht, mt, bp Hearet Netoe Serriet.) 

Special Cable to Toe Telepram.
BERLIN, July 28.—Count Erasmus zu 

Erbach, a scion of the wealthiest fami
lies in Germany, is in an insane asy
lum, while his bride, the pretty daugh
ter of a laundress. Is chaffering with 
the haughty aristocratic family over 
the amount of the allowance payable 
to her.

The romantic marriage took place 
in Ix>ndon last year and the young 
couple stayed In Ekigland on a pro
longed and expensive' honeymoon, 
amassing debts of 888,000. On return
ing to Germany, tbe count’s family 
threatened to disinherit him unless the 
marriage was dissolved.

Ho backed down, and consented to 
be placed In a retreat for the men
tally afflicted, which would fadlttate 
the breaking of the hastily itoed bond, 
and It was arranged to pay ibe coun
tess an allowance of 150 a mouth. She 
considered the allowanoe «Inadequate, 
and brought an action to fores tbs 
Erbach family to Incrcass it to 1188. In 
this she was unsuccessful, and now 
tbe family are taking steps to dissolve 
the marriage on the ground of tbe 
count’s mental infirmity.  ̂ .

A young man la awful smart to be 
able to earn }8 a week in spite ol his 
college education.

POPE CLAIMED 
TO BE TYRANT

Pamphlet Defiea F anliff and 
Calls Him W eak

CLERGY REVOLTS

Priests DeclATB Cardinal M any 
Del Val Ringleader o f Ones 

W ho Disgrace Church

Bperial Cable to Tke Teleprawc
(Coppripht, 1909, bp Hearet Netre Berried 

(BY PAUL, VILLIERS.)
PARIS, July 28.—Pot«* Pope Plus 

X's honeymoon Is over and the simple 
minded childlike occupant of the chair 
of St. Peter is surrounded 00 all sides 
by dangers and intrigues. That his 
good intentions have at least partly 
failed and that the Augtan stable of 
the Vatican is still waiting for a Her
cules ^o clean, is no secret, and It is 
also a well known fact that the pope 
has fallen a victim to the forces of 
the reactionary parties surrounding 
him, and that this has caused great 
dissatisfaction among the Roman 
clergy.

This ia plainly shown by*the numer
ous libelous pamphlets which have ap
peared during the last few months. 
The latest of these which has created 
widespread sensation is entitled "Ilde- 
brando monaco.” criticises the Pope 
in a manner which in regard to fore- 
ful language surpasses anything ever 
printed in the Eternal city. v

"It is no longer you. Holy Father, 
who rule. but. reckless and unscrupu
lous prelates who have taken ad
vantage of your kindness and modesty*
A small clique of younger prelate* lad 
by Cardinal Merry del Vai, are bring
ing disgrace upon the church, and 
while they are satisfying their every 
desire, the priests are struggling with 
poverty, many of them living on a 
lire and a half <30 cents) a day.

“We know that you. Holy Father, 
•were inspired with the beat IntentioTia 
when you ascended to the throne of 
St. Peter, but though you do not real
ize it. you have become a weak, tyran
nous pope. You desired to reinstate 
the rule of love and charity, but you 
have been conquered by Satan, whose, 
servants are surrounding ytou, dis
guised as young cardinals.

“Oh, Holv Father, remember that it 
is your holy duty to seek truth, and 
more so as many of us are beginning , 
to doubt its existence. Remember that 
some day you will be called to account 
for your stewardship!”

RUSSIAN ARMY CORRUPT

Declared Ousting of Military Hsads 
Alone Can Save Country

Special Coble to The Ttitpram.
(Copyright, 006, op Hearet Nftee Serriet.)

(BY MALCOLM CLARKE.)
PARIS, July 28.—Th# German mili

tary attache at St Petersburg has 
given a very dark- picture of military 
conditions in Russia.

"Although the high officers of the 
army seem to have forgotten the dis
grace of the last war with Japan," he 
says, “tbe masses of people and the 
private soldiers have not and tbe army 
has lost all confidence in the govern
ment whom it believes capable of all 
sorts of crimes.

Even the ultra-conservative Russian 
paper, Novoe Vremya, writes IB an 
editorial the other (lay: “We have 
been informed by â  very high army 
officer that we may expect a mHitaiy 
revolution within two months. AU 
Russia is revolutionary at present co 
why should the army be otherwise? 
Even the officers .outside of tbe guard 
regiments, belong to a great extent 
to revolutionary associations. Only one 
thing can prevent the outbreak of a 
military revolution, and that Is a com
plete and thorough army reforno, 
which must begin with the very high
est military onicials. As long as a 
soldier feels that everything remains 
unchanged among the high officers be 
will continue to be dissatisfied, for tbo 
time has passed when the Russian 
soldier was a mere, unthinking unit, 
and he now feels very bitter when he 
sees that the generals, who be knows 
are responsible for his sufferings and 
defeats during the recent war, aro 
decorated with high orders. If tha 
army— ând that means If the Russian 
empire—is to be saved the czar must 
begin a radical cleaning out of tbo 
corrupt officials of the war depart
ment. and he must summarily dis
charge a number of his generals; but 
if he doesn’t* do it. without delay, be 
might as well not try."

KNOX AVOIDS REID
Senator Deelinee Invitation te Vielt 

Heme of Ambassador In London
BY PAUL LAMBETH.

Special Cable to The Telepram.
(Coppripht, not, bp Beartt Berne Serriet.) 
LONDON, July 88.—Americana la 

London have not failed to note that 
Senator P. C. Knox during hla stay 
in London studioualy but politely 
avoided Dorchester bouse and Its 
whirlpool of society functions.

Mr. Knox showed no desire to most 
any social or political celebritlco, and 
although asked several times to Etor- 
cbester house was always unaMe * to 
accept Mr. Wliltelaw Raid’s Invlta- 
Uona.

Senator Knox, hla wlfb and hla son 
Hugh, who Is maoagvr ot tbe Tale 
football team, made a long river trip 
on the Thames, and spent two Inter
esting days at Oxford. After leaving 
Lcmdmi tbe party eroosad to France, 
where they are now exploring th* 
chateaux in a motor car.

^QUEER EXH IBIT OPENS
Beenes Representing Fairy Series te 

Be Witnooeed in Parle
BY PAUL VlIJJERa.

BpeeM Cabía I* Tbe Triapram.
rCepyripkl, mt, bp Baarat Bate« BerrietJ , 
PARIS, July 88.—A eolonlal exhibi

tion will be opened tomorrow In the 
Grand Palais des Cbamp* Elysoss. 
where the salons and the horse show 
are held.' Matiy of tbe attractkms of 
th* MaraclUae show wlU be brought te 
Paris for tbs oceaaian.

Among tbe exhibits will be a ^ n la - 
ture ostrich farm. Th* (|ua!at Anna
mite th-rr*'iT will also com* to Parte. * 
Tbe Anne mite*, like the Carabodlana. 
represent on the stag* only legenda 
and fairy «tortea, and talking dradbna 
and ether monatara bimear with fairy 
prince«, trho driiver tne unfortunato 
prince««*«, Catod to b« davonred.
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OUR LAY BERMON
"A wrathful man stlrreth up strife; but he who Is 

alow to anger appeaseth strife.”—Proverbs, 15:18.
One of the greatest evils that many of us have to 

contend with in this life is the fury of ungovernable 
temper. Under the stress of anger we do things that 
often fills us with regret and occasionally put us In 
tha light of complete ridicule.

Men without temper are generally but misfits, but 
the man with too much temper Is equally as much of 
an unfortunate. The man without temper Is generally 
an Individual without spirit, lacking in the snap and 
mettle so necessary to properly get on in the world. 
He Is a mere semblance of man and seldom amounts to 
more than a footstool for Individuals possessed of more 
ginger. And his brother of too much temi>er Is a man 
of much trouble and perturbation of spirit unless he 
has mastered the art of overcoming.

We can all close our eyes at any time and still see 
the Irascible individual who gives full rein to an un
governable temper on the slightest imaginable provo
cation. We can see him tear his hair ouc by the 
handful because of some fancied neglect. We can see 
him strike his children like a brute in anger because 
of the terrible fury that fills his soul. W'e can see 
wife and children shrinking from his very presence 
when it should be a benediction and only evoke smiles 
of happiness and content. We can see him embroiled 
with a neighbor over some trivial matter amounting to 
perhaps 15 cents In value, and go on for years with 
btttemess in his heart or participating In a feud that 
finally results in a needless and unjustifiable sacrifice 
of human life. We see him in the law courts of the 
country airing his grievances that should have been 
settled in less than five minutes on the outside of the 
court room in perfect good will. One-half of the law 
suits that cumber the court dockets of the country are 
the result of spite brought about through the fury of 
an ungovernable temper. A case in point comes to 
mind:

One farmer had drilled some wheat for a neighbor 
and charged him $2.80 for the work. The neighbor 
produced a counter claim. He alleged that the cred
itor bad stood good for a third man who had purchased 
wheat from him to the amount of $4.69. The first farm
er got very angry about it, but the other man stood 
firm in his detemiination to credit the 82.80 on the 
14.69—and the friendship between the two men was 
anmmarily broken.

Then the 82.80 man announced his Intention of col
lecting his money anyway. He was thoroughly and fu
riously angry, and he proposed to make the other man 
pay, regardless of cost

So, he brought a suit for the 82.80 In a justice’s 
court. A continuance was taken. Finally the case 
came to trial, a Jury was secured and the evidence 
Introduced. But the Jury disagreed. A date for a new 
trial was aet, but then one of the parties filed a mo
tion for a change of venue. The motion was granted, 
and- the performance began all over again In another 
court. The case was decided last week against the man 
who brought the suit, but in the meantime the costs 
have run up to about 875.

Seventy-five dollars la a pretty good price for a 
farmer to have to pay for the privilege oT giving 
vem to his anger, when a few soft words might have 
appeased all wrath and brought about an amicable ad
justment of all differences. But the wrathful man was 
determined to stir up strife and did It And so it goes 
all along the walks of life. Men are quick to rush In 
and do things In the heat of passion they would quickly 
pass up In saner and cooler monw&U. They do the 
tkinga that extreme anger suggests Instead of bending 
a willing ear to the mentor that every man carries In

breast and la bis safest preceptor.
"A  wrathful man stlrreth up strife; but he who la 

slow to anger appeaaeth strife.”
And the man who makes an effort to appease strife 

ta always more or leas of a public benefactor. He

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L È G R A F I

smoothes out the wrinkles that arise In his community, 
and sets the populace a Godly example. He puts down 
anger and allows reason to have proper sway. He 
teaches his associates that no man can afford to give 
way to the fury of ungovernable anger and walk the 
paths that have been laid out for the children of the 
true and living God.

These may seem among the little things of life, bu 
life Itself Is composed of little things. 't̂ Tien we forget 
the llUle things continually we soon arrive at the point 
ahere we pay but scant attention to the larger and more 
important things—and no man has the right to under- 
Uke the direction and control of others until he flsrt 
masters the ability of being able to thoroughly con
trol himself.

EXTERMINATING THE FEVER TICK
The work of exterminating the fever tick In Texas 

under the plan embodied In the 885.000 appropriation 
made by the last congress 1« about to begin, the actual 
preliminaries being already In progress. It develops 
that the work done In this state is to be under the 
personal direction and supervision of Dr. Joseph . 
Parker of San Antonio, who has charge of the bureau 
of animal Indu.stry work at that point. Dr. Parker has 
recently returned from a visit to Kansas City, where 
he was In conference with Colonel Albert Dean with 
teference to the matter, and was notified that he had 
been selected to supervise such work as will be inau
gurated In Texas by the Federal government. In dl.s- 
cussing the work that has been laid out for him In 
this connection. Dr. Parker says:

‘Tt Is too early to announce any plans as yet, for 
they must first be worked out, a force of men must be 
xi l( cted and also a location for the initial work. Th* 
first work undertaken will be In some of the counties 
now under special quarantine, and perhaps It would 
not be out of place at this time to say that Terrell and 
Pecos counties seem to be a logical point for a begin
ning. but of course all depends on the position taken 
by the cattlemen who will be effected by the result.

“The stockmen who have been reading the daily 
papers and Other publications are familiar with the 
plan proposed for tick extermination. The plan In 
brief Is to free pastures or subdivisions of the same of 
cattle for a sufficient length of time for the tick to die 
out and then be restocked with cattle which have been 
freed from ticks. These pastures need not of neces
sity lie Idle, provided they can be lea.sed to sheep 
ow ners. In my opinion the work can be carried on 
with less Inconvenience In a section of country where 
both cattle and sheep are raised. This Is all to be 
worked out and when cattlemen are brought to a 
realization that a permanent benefit will Justify a 
lemporar>’ Inconvenience I feel quite sure that the de
partment will have their hearty co-operation.

“I would be glad for the dally pre.ss to give as much 
publicity to the work as possible, as It is only by fa- 
luiliarlzing themselves with the benefits of a tickless 
Texas that the cattlemen will enter Into the work with 
a hearty good will. Many of the southern states are 
now actually at work banishing his tlckshJp, among 
them California, Oklahoma. North and South Carolina, 
Mississippi and Georgia. Texas being the greatest 
cattle raising state in the union so far as numbers is 
concerned, should be leading the work in tick exter
mination."

It should be borne In mind In this connection that 
the United States government does not Intend to en
gage In the work of tick extermination on a large scale 
that seems to be anticipated by some stockmen who 
evidently do not understand the situation. The Fed
eral government has no right to come Into the sover
eign state of Texas and undertake any work of this 
character and It will not be done. Some people have 
an Idea that the 885.000 appropriated by congress Is 
to be expended by the Federal government by coming 
Into this state and waging a vigorous war against the 
fever tick, but that Idea Is wholly erroneous. The work 
undertaken by the Federal government will be wholly 
of an experimental nature.

The plan of action agreed upon I.s to go down In the 
thickness of the tick country and there through the 
medium of public experiments demon.strate to the peo
ple of Texas not only that the tick can be exterminated, 
but at the same time disclose Just how It Is done, so 
that each and every cattleman can take up the work 
In an Intelligent manner and apply It to his own pas
tures. In other words, the government does not pro- 
pore to exterminate tlck.s Independent of state action, 
but simply gives Its aid and means In an experiment 
h.iving for its object the demonstration of the fact 
that the tick can be exterminated.

And this plan of tick extermination adopted by the 
federal government is not original with the department 
cf agriculture by any means. It was discovered by en
terprising west Texas cattlemen and has been used In 
Mitchell county for several years with marked suc
cess. Mitchell county is a border county and for many 
years was as badly Infested with ticks as any county 
In the west that bordered the state and federal quar
antine line. It ha.s been under special quarantine for a 
number of years, and Mitchell county cattlemen In seek
ing a method of overcoming the tick, hit upon the meth
od that w ill be used by the government In demonstrat
ing to all cattlemen that the tick can be easily wiped 
out of existence. The feasibility of the plan Is already 
clearly established.

RESENTING SENATORIAL INTERFERENCE
“As an Individual,” .says the Fort Worth Telegram, 

“Senator Bailey has the right to support whom he 
pleases for office, from President down, but It Is unfair 
to the thousands of Texans oppo.sed to Judge Brooks 
that Senator Bailey In his address to Texas democrats 
should find It necessary to flaunt his support of Brooks 
In democratic faces and Justify It by declaring that It 
Is a matter of getting even.” The Journal concedes 
that Senator Bailey has the right to support either of 
the democratic candidates for governor for any reason 
that he deems sufficient, but If he had been manly and 
courageous he would not have delayed his declaration 
until too late for any one to oppose his re-election to the 
United States senate with the hope of being successful. 
It is that which caused the Journal to declare the sen
ator had deteriorated In Individuality and had adopted 
the role of a political coward.—Beaumont Journal.

The Telegram regrets very much that Senator Bai
ley has seen fit to take sides In the gubernatorial con
test that has been so warmly waged In Texas for sev
eral months, and like the Journal. The Telegram be
lieves If Bailey had taken this position earlier In the 
campaign It would have proven a very strong factor In 
d3veloplng some trouble for him In his candidacy for 
re-election. The people of Texas are getting more and 
more resentful of Interference In state affairs by mem
bers of congress. The dominant Idea among the masses 
is that members of congress have enough to do In look
ing after the affairs of their own positions without 
coming Into the heat and rancor of a state campaign 
and undertaking to tell the voters whom they should 
support for governor.

Ons trouble with Bailey Is that he has been petted 
and humored by the democratic party with suggestions 
of the Presidential nomination and other forms of ex- 
ce.vlve adulation until he begins to Imagine that he has 
the Texas democracy under his thumb and la In posi-

tlon to do Just as he pleases. He has apparently for
got the fate that overtook the Lion of the Tribe of Ju
dah—Roger Q. Mills—who while occupying the position 
of United States senator, undertook to set himself above 
the people and carry out his own Ideas as to how cer
tain things should be done. And Bailey with all of his 
toasted popularity, has no greater hold upon the af
fection of the people of Texas than Mills had Just prior 
to his downfall.

The feeling against senatorial Interference la grow
ing. It la becoming so pronounced that even the Dallas 
Tlmes-Herald. published at the home of Senator Charloa
A. Culberson, denounces It most bitterly. The Tlmes- 
Herald says;

There are republican senatorial bosses and demo
cratic senatorial bosses the country over, but In this 
land of Bowie. Fannin. Crockett,. Sam Houston and the 
thousands of patriots who fought for liberty of action 
and the rlght.s of man, the senatorial boss, the double- 
barreled senatorial bo.ss, has made his apearance openly 
and above board for the first time In the history of 
this mighty commonwealth, glorious In tradition and 
rich In reminiscence. Texas Is a free state, and
Its sons are free men. In all the years of their history 
never until now have Texans, the gray-halred pioneers 
of Texas, witnessed the amazing spectacle of their 
United States senators posing as dictators and strutting 
as bo.sses. Charles A. Culberson and Joseph Weldon 
Bailey are the first to emulate Quay and Platt as po
litical dictators of a free commonwealth and a free- 
lu>rn people. And these gentlemen. If they persist In 
their audacious and Impudent undertaking, are riding 
for a fall. The free democrats of Texas should select 
their own servants for state officers Just as they se
lected their own servants for the Unled States senate. 
Tho choice of the majority will be the will of all and 
he will be supported by all. They need no advice or 
no assistance from the congressional trust, now evo- 
luted Into a senatorial trust. Less than two years ago 
the chief oracle of the congressional trust pledged his 
word that In future the congressional trust would 
bands off and permit the people to name candidates for 
governor and other state offices. The pledge has been 
deliberately violated, and the senatorial trust Is doing 
business at the old stand. The combination has 
changed Its name, but not Us methods. The demo
crats of Texas found Charles A. Culberson and Joseph 
Weldon Bailey struggling young lawyers and elevated 
them over the heads of older and no doubt better men. 
The democrats of Texas have honored these men, have 
made them great. But the democrats of Texas are not 
yet ready for the yoke of the boss or the whip of 
the under boss. The pow'er that made these two men, 
who constitute an arrogant and autocratic and domi
neering senatorial trust, can unmake senators and strip 
them of their togas as completely a.s two peacocks 
can be stripped of their gaudy plumage and tall feath
ers. The senatorial bosses should stand aside. They 
should hands off. The true democrat.s of Texa.s, the 
free democrats of Texas, are competent to run primary 
elections, to pick men for state and county officers and 
to run a state convention and name their state servants 
and write their own platform. *In other commonwealths 
the rule of the senatorial boss has been a stench In 
the nostrils of decent men, a blight to republican Insti
tutions. an Insult to Jeffersonian democracy and a re
proach to this republic. In Texas the time to nip the 
senatorial boss, the double-barreled senatorial boss, is 
Just before he sliik.s his talons Into the throat of democ- 
lacy.

BERNHARDT’S BITTER PUNISHMENT
The president and the cabinet of France have reftj.sed 

to adopt the action of the council of the Legion of Hon
or In granting Sarah Bernhardt admission Into the 
charmed circle of French Knighthood.

So Sarah must never wear th» long-coveted bit of 
red ribbon on her breast.

A hard-hearted decision?
Not by any means.
One of the rules laid dow’n by Napoleon Bonaparte 

when he Instituted the order was that no person who 
had a questionable past, whose private life had a stain 
upon It, should ever be admitted.

Sarah Bernhardt Is a gifted woman. She Is a ge
nius of high order. But—

The brilliant woman’s private life has not been above 
leproach, as everyone knows. She has defied the moral 
law». Her son Maurice was bom out of wedlock. Bern
hardt never denied this nor her other escapades. How 
then could she be given a clean bill of health for her 
sixty checkered years of life?

It may seem hard to remind a woman of her past 
dtilnquencies. But Bernhardt Is a public character 
seeking public honors and the public morals are con
cerned.

She has reaped wiiat »he has sown. For years she 
has snapped her fingers at conventionality; that Is 
to say, at the decencies of life. And she has been made 
to understand at last that the way of the tran.sgressor 
is hard.

Much Is pardoned to genius—too much—but when 
genius sins, It must suffer the same as mediocrity— 
and more.

Jack London has learned the fact. And Gorky, the 
Russian novelist. And Preacher Herron. And many 
others In the public eye.

The French cabinet did well. ^
The world ever>'where needs a rerival of the teach

ings of the stem law of moral obligation. There Is too 
much of a disposition to excuse delinquency In high 
places. Tiiere Is too much talk about "moral» being a 
matter of environment,” etc., etc.

The punishment of the great actress 1s keen, but no 
ration can afford to overlook its own Ideals of femi
nine honor and virtue for the sake of any individual 
high or low.

I M
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A pigmy El Pa.so reporter who grinds out sensational 
stuff for his sheet then wires It at a penny a line, all 
from his imagination has sent out word that Mexico 
is to have a revolution and that the “gringo” must go 
and has even set the date of the uprising.—El Paso 
Times.

But there may be more behind the reporter’s stuff 
than appears on the surface. There are American In
terests down In Mexico ardently in favor of an uprising 
and a revolution that will result in annexation.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The principal railroad attorneys, after a meeting 

at Chicago, have decided "to make up a case” to fight 
the railroad rate regulation law and It Is to be hoped 
the administration will use all the power at its command 
to protect the people.—Corsicana Light.

The railways of the country will make a big mistake 
If they start out to fight any of the provisions of the 
new law. Such action on their part will only result In 
more drastic legislation.

♦ ❖  ♦ ♦
The candidate who goes around complaining that hs 

Is being mistreated by his rlvTils in the race had better 
be at home hoeing cotton.—Denton Record and Chron
icle.

There are a whole lot of place hunters In Texas who 
will realize after Saturday that they would have been 
better off if they had engaged In chopping cotton.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
George Cowan of the Robert Lee Observer, who has 

been In the olty several days on business, says Coks 
county Is solid for Bell.—San Angelo Standard.

It Is the same way all over west Texas. The peo
ple are solid for Bell and will give him a rousing vot# 
in th» Saturday primaries.

Tim
ABILENE NOT 8 0  WARM

The esteemed Fort Worth Telegram, In speaking of 
the heat on Sunday, refers to the fact that in that oltjr 
the mercery reached 97 degrees, but finds insolation 
In tile fact that it was hotter In other Texas towns, 
saying:

“At 7 o’clock Sunday evening the temperature was 
94 degrees, as shown by the weather bureau recorder, 
and the lowest for the night was 76 degrees. A cool 
south breeze made the night quite endurable. But If It 
was warm In Fort Worth it was warmer In other Texas 
eities, Dallas, San Antonio, Abllene,|Waco, Brownwood 
and several others reported 98 degrees, wjin® Long
view the 100 mark was reached and at Greenville It 
was 2 degrees warmer still.”

It was not so hot In Abilene as the Telegram re
ported, the highest for the day being 94, which It a 
difference with big "d.” However, The Telegram no 
doubt gave the figures as they appeared before it. and 
we are not blaming that paper. The fact Is that w'o 
rarely have the high temperature common in towns fur
ther east, and when we do. It Is not felt so much, 
because the dry air of this section makes a higher tem
perature more endurable. No man expects to lose a 
day’s work in tlii.': country by reason of the heat, for we 
can work 313 days In the year, so far as the Interfer
ence of the weather is concerned.—Abilene Reporter.

CRANE NEEDS MORE TIME
The time Intervening before the state primaries was 

<00 short to permit Crane to do Justice to the situation. 
Bailey will have no opposition for the next term.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

The time will also bo too short six years from now. 
Mr. Crane needs more than time to beat Bailey.—Den
ton Record and Chronicle.

♦
THE BIG DITCH

When Theodore Roosevelt gets down on the Isthmus 
of Panama and gives the Big Stick a few preliminary 
w hirls somebody is going to do some digging. He Is 
going this fall, and will th^n gain some practical Ideas 
that will be of advantage to him In the future.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

It is to be hoped that tho gentleman-mentioned v. ill 
get down there p. d. q. It Is getting time there was 
some digging and less talking—and. Incidentally, a let
up on spending money for windjamming.—Sherman 
Register.

PRDFT OF POLBTllCS
HON. T, H. BALL’S TRIBUTE TO JUDGE BELL
In Introdurlng Judge C. K Bell to an overflow 

audience at Turner hall on Friday evening, Hon. 'fhom- 
as H. Ball, former congressman from the Eighth dis
trict, said:
Ladies and Gentlemen:

Some friend of one of the candidates said that 
when our candidate arrived his supporters would a'l 
be out of the dry and at the seashore, but he mistook 
trie spirit of hospl'ality and fairness and the tomi>cra
ment of the great body of the people of Houston and 
of Texas, who are behind the candidacy of that dis
tinguished gentleman. The boys are her.î w.-ith their 
r-ell tax receipts In their pockets. (Applause.)

To me has been accorded the pleasant privilege of 
lrt*‘oduclng to this splendid audience the distinguished 
guest of the evening,- who will present to you the Is
sue* upon which he asks the suffrage of the people 
of Texas In his aspiration for the highest office In your 
gift In the greatest state In a union of states which 
cstablLshes a federal government which Is the concrete 
expression of the law of human liberty based ui>on 
human rights. (Applause.)

We are gratified tonight that In grand old Texas we 
have an era of universal prosperity common to every 
class of our citizenship. We have a code of laws, 
whereby the homesteads of our peopl?, the rights of 
labor and the protection of legitimate investments of 
capital Is not paralleled anywhere within those United 
States. We have the best system of laws upon our 
statute books to secure these rights., and to guarantee 
the people of our state protection against monopolies, 
such as trusts, and to control and regulate the corpo
rations, rnllroad and quasl-puhlic corporations.

Every law to compass these ends that has bo‘ n 
placed upon your statute books by past democratic leg
islatures Is today la full force and effect, and looking 
Into your faces tonight, I do not feel like Joining with 
those who are seeking to cast reflections upon any 
democratic administration, because, you know, and I 
know', that from Coke to Lanham not one stain has 
ever reproached an occupant of that distinguished of
fice (great applause), and that for more than a third 
of a century democratic rule under honest democratic 
officials has given the people of grand old Texas 
an era of unequaled prosperity. (Applause.)

And so, as an humble private citizen. In discharging 
the prerogative of a free man that may not be denied 
except by comparatively few gentlemen of the profes
sion to which I belong who are ab.sentlng themselves 
aally from their offices for fear some corporation will 
come along and give them a case (applause), I say. in 
exercising that prerogative and looking over the field 
and examining the platform of the candidates for gov
ernor, I have sought to make up my mind so as to 
give my support to the best and ablest gentleman 
who is offering for that high office.

With referenefe to one of the Issues In the campaign, 
I might say that I happened to be a member of the 
state democratic convention and appointed upon t’.ie 
committee upon platform, at the close of the heated 
contest for state prohibition, and the party to which 
I belong said In convention assembled, by unanimous 
vote, that w*e accept the result of the election on state 
prohibition as a finality and we will oppose the re- 
opening of that Issue, and will favor a continuation of 
the guaranty to the people of Texas under the con
stitution of Texas the right to declare In their own 
counties and localities whether or not intoxicating 
liquor shall be sold. (Applause.) It la, therefore, bjit 
natural that I should say that the candidacy of any 
man who seeks to make this question an issue, when, 
a«i a matter of fact, It Is not an issue, does not appeal 
to me.

Neither does the candidacy of any man who would 
seek to ride Into office solely by appealing to the pas
sions and prejudices of the people by Indiscriminate 
abuse of corporations. Just as in the days of recon
struction men sought to ride Into office over the backs 
of emancipated slaves, appeal to me. (Applause.)

Never before as today have the railroads of Texas 
obeyed the law's as they are now obeying them; never 
before have they had a less issue of outstanding stocks 
si.d bonds per mile; never before have they been giving 
to the people of Texas so good a service as today; never

before have they employed so many 
wages, thereby better enabling them to " 
families, than now, and at no time in 
our state has so many miles of railroad 
construction and more lines projected, 
cilfties to destitute communities and 
ment to labor, than at present. I tbereC» 
tliat tfiis Is not an opportune time, as Jg 
Terrell, the author of the railroad cob 
has stated, in which to conduct a campaign i 
the railroads," and I do not believe that 
palgn should appeal to the great body of 
of Texas. (Applause.)

' And, my friends, In looking over the.] 
tho distinguished gentleman who will add 
right, I venture to say that there is not a 
iable, from beginning to end, that every patr 
CTty-lovlng citizen of Texas cannot fr»»(y" 
(Applause.) But we are not confined (a  hlej 
In order to give him our support, if therdTg  ̂
that a man has a right to appeal to, it {• 
as a man and as a public official. (Great 
The best platform in this campaign is CTlysisŝ  
(Prolonged applause.)

It was not my honor to know him 
a small boy from the grand old atat« of « 
from which came the immortal Sam Houstoa^ 
and stopped to take up his home In a front 
of our great state. I did not have the honor'’ 
him when, In the caré of a widowed motberij 
ters, who had been left as a charge upon 
his father fell while following the beh>v»| 
the Confederacy, In the ranks of that army.
It necessary to become a rounder of cattle Ig".̂  
tier county, but I am told he rounded them we 
ai»plause, and a voice “I knew him; he dlA")*^ 
r ot my honor to know him when as a yom^^ 
went Into the fields and dug ditches and 
the furrowk, but those who did know him at 
say that he did his Job well. (Applause, angi 
“He certainly did.”) I did not have the honoré 
Mm when, as a struggling young lawyer, h« 
cd to the office of county attorney, but tbo»»1 
know him say that he made a fearless, up 
hime.st champion of the law, and they point 
tnat he bears today upon his person the 
ot his efforts to enforce the law’, as a sple 
n cnlal to his credit as a public official, (i 
I did not have the honor to know him 
ulslrlct attorney, he gave to that distrWfl 
able ^nd splendid prosecutor. I first had 
forming hKs acquaintance wlien, as .state: 
own state senator, the lamented L. A. 
who represented thl.s district (applau.se), 
to Charles K. Bell, who was at that time 
1:: framing the constitutional amendment 
you your railroad commis.<ion. (.Applause.) 
as district attorney, those in his sphere of 
.say that he was ever Impartial and Just to 
came before him, both rich and poor alike, ail 
1 ( or litigants had In his eyes the same Just 
treir right as would the richest man In the 
so they say that when he laid down the Judl4 
mine he left it as si>otless and as stainless as tact 
snow. (Great applause,)

Later on, w hen I was elected to represent you ai 
member of congress, when I reached Washl 
Charles K. Bell w as Just retiring as a member of < 
gross upon his ow n volltioir, and I found that the 
of the house of congress were reverberating with 
name of the man who, single handed and aionc ĵ 
fought the bill reported for passage by the 
w hereby It was sought to adjust the Union 
road’s debt to the government of over 8111,1 
rel easing all security therefor, and wno hi 
that bill and thereby saved this enormous 
people of the United tSates. (Great app 
I found that that man, to whom the de 
republicans were both alike giving the cretUt 
other than the distinguished gentleman her»
Hon. Charles K. Bell. (Applause.)

And now’, my friends, his record as alto 
l.< before you. We say, and nobody denie%-j 
his Incumbency of that office he filed mop* sotta 
felted more charters, reclaimed more acres o f 1 
the public domain, prosecuted more trusts and 
more money and paid It into the state treasury tfc 
his predecessors combined. (Applause.) Theiej 
record. What better could be presented. In 
tT you, my friends, for th» support of this dL 
candidate, I ask at your hands that you 
high and long experience In the public servfl 
I as,had. and from which you can easily 
Is the best equipped man In the race to fill 
position. (Applause.)

Criticisms fall from him disarmed, as 8 
from the shield of Ajax. I present hitat ts Ff 
man who has been tried and who has 
as a true, capable and honest official for 
eight years of public life. But not only 
to you a man who in public life has M^vi^ 
above reproach, but a man who. In his 
and private life has always borne upon 
pure, white flower of stainless living.

I am proud of the honor and privilege.
Ing to you Hon. Charles K. Bell, the next.'l 
Texas. (Prolonged applause.)—Houston

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
When Jealousy gets busy love takes A
The gay decelv’er wears the devil’s In*
Too many people talk in one dlreoMsR¿ 

unoth .̂
A sensible girl draws the line al,cl| 

kls>«s.
The more faith a w’oman has In her 

fewei lies he tells.
Nev’er Judge a man’s greatness by tbs.' 

neighbor has of him.
The man with round shoulders doesn’t' 

stoop to conquer.
An evil may be popular simply becaas6_¿ 

the lid.
It Is easier to acquire a reputation for ]

U is to keep It up.
A woman always thinks she is bett

women, and a man thinks he Is no wo 
men.—Chicago Newa

IT JUST HAPPENS
It jnay be only a coincidence, and • 

to only passing consideration, but It 
remarkable that when Ohio is InvestSM^ 
on people the Standard Oil people ar» als*É||g 
pbsent from Ohio.—Chicago Inter Ooe«#»

PEARY’S POSSIBLE FAT
The fear la expressed that P « ry  Is 

regions. May b» he has simply sten 
summer resort up ther* and ha# bàd t# 
thing tft pay his expens»#.— Îs)*l#vlll#

tptcHif to Ttt Tflfffom.
MEXICO CITY. July 
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iSRITO” MAY BE SIGNAL 
FOR MEXICAN REVOLUTION

%irlal to T%t TrlfpraM.
MEXICO CITY, July 28.—Although 

It Is the tendency of the Araerlcm 
people and the best class of the na
tive Mexicans to minimize the political 
erisU which is believed to be threat-, 
l̂ened by the organization of the leag>te 
cf Mexican railroad employes, now 
grown to be one of the most powerful 
jK>Utloal factors In Mexico, yet there 
can be no gainsaying the fact that 
there is a crisis near at hand, and 
that this crisis Is one which bodes 
Bo good for the persons who are bo
und the movement to drive foreigners 
—Americans. English, French and 
Oennans—from olllrlal positions In the 
lailroads, mines and smelters.

The Amerlrans are mlnlnvlzing the 
condition of things In order that the 
investing public may not become wary 
and thus withhold its dollars from the 
development of the proi>ertles of that 
npabllc. The officials of the leading 
trunk line, of Mexico are making light 
M the situation for the same rea-son 
•ad partly from a spirit of bravado.

Uprising Is Feared
It is, however, among the bettei 

eleaees of the Mexican people them- 
eetres that the fear of an upri.sing ta 
Meet apparent. They say to a mm 
tbat the situation is far more serious 
tiUk the authorities dare to admit.

■ ----------

They say they know there Is much 
more reason to dread at least a tem
porary uprising in the states of Aguas- 
calientes, San Luis Potosí, Nuevo 
I..eon and Chihuahua than the authori
ties will allow. They say moreover, 
that although the "revolution" may 'jo 
very short lived, yet there is no doubt 
that elaborate preparations are being 
made to spring one on the day of the 
Independence fiesta. Sept. 16. after the 
"grito" Is given by the multitude In 
the various “Plazas de la Constitución" 
of the respective capitals of the states 
mentioned.

Hatred of Foreigner,
It Is at that time that the spirit of 

hatred towards foreigners Is rampant 
and even In the capital city of Mexico 
the peons run the principal streets of 
the city armed with staves and stones 
headed by agitators carrying red flags 
and torches, crying "Mata los gringos! 
Mata los gringos!" This will be the 
time It is said when the revolutions 
will break out in the shape of upris
ings in the various state capitals, or as 
they are known colloquially, "motlns."

Government Prepared
But the government is thoroughly 

conversant with every movement on 
the part of the reactlonar.es, and al
ready there are preparations being 
made to quell the slightest disorder.

i s n e c r a t E r O I  BBIOHA' 
WOUNDS, OLD SOIlor
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•Imply 
rwiMi has tuul to 

k.—LoulwiUe post.

A N  " A N T IS K m e  that stop« Irritation. subduM Inflam- 
mattMi and dftvM « 0  Pain.

Poi«*. loo,«ns th« Fibrous TIssuaa, pro- 
BMt y  a traa omilation of tha Blood, giving tha Musclaa natural

CU R ED  O F  P A R A LYSIS
W . 8. Bailcj, P. O . Tm a, Te n s, writaa: “ I f j  

Vila had baaa safiaring five yeara with paralvsis la 
Iwr «rp , iHica 1 was persuaded to tise Bdlard’a 
8aow linim ent, which efiected a complcta cura. 1 
have also used It for old soras, froat bites and skia 
aruptioiu. It  doaa tha work.”

•EST UMMCNT ON EARTH  ̂ OftCETRlEp, ALWAYS USED 
REFUSE ALl. SUBSTITUTES

THRXB SIZES« 33«, SOe and SI.00 
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L IN IIV «S T  C O .

S T . LO U IS , U . &  A .

SOLO AMO RCCOMMHENDCO
COVET A ICARTHir.

In all the cupltals where there Is a 
tremor of hostile feeling towards the 
constituted authorities, there has been 
placed a greatly enlargetl force of sol
diery. and If by chance It Is found th.it 
the chiefs of the military departments 
.are inclined In a friendly nuinuer to
wards the agitators, these jefes are 
changed to other districts remot*. from 
railroads where there 1» no antagonism 
toward foreigners.

Your correspondent has It from a 
source which is beyond contradh-tlon, 
that the government is sure of Its me.i 
In this Instance, and that only tried 
soldiers are being sent to the hotheils 
of the alleged sedition, namely In the 
city of Aguascallentes. these men are 
sent with orders to shoot to kill and to 
ii.se no blanks In the scaring of the 
mobs should the outhreuk occur.

Ordinarily It Is the case that In :.!1 
poi)ular uprisings from an excess <*f 
wh.it Is gently termed patrP>tlc senti
ment, the soldiers first uillize the cav
alry, who charge the mob with drawn 
sabers, u.slng the flat -slde.H of them to 
heat hack the rioter.s, then a volley of 
three (barges of blanks Is fired point 
tdank Into the crowd to scare them 
Into subjection. But In this case the.* 
will be no firing of tdanks The sol
diers will shoot to kill from the flrjt, 
and there will be a stern suppression 
of tho disorder.

Claims of the League
This league of Mexican railroad em

ployes, which Is given the credit by all 
concerned for the stirring up of the 
movement against foreigners, has as 
Its presidents In the state of Aguaa- 
callentes. Chihuahua, Guanajuato. Nu
evo l..eon and San I.uls Potosí, the re
spective governors of those states, ac
cording to the literature of the order 
whicii has been widel.v clrculat.sd 
among the railroad men and all clas.sea 
of laborers In the republic. Needless 
to say. the governors thus accused 
must strenuously deny that they have 
any connection with the order.

The grand league has al.so through 
Its highest officers made denials of any 
Idea of creating trouble and has issued 
statements to that effect. These as
sert that the order Is well satisfied 
with the good work which has been 
done by .Americans In the republic, 
and does not mean t(> antagonize them.

Proceitions With Banners
Despite the denials the pnMIc gener

ally believes that the rallro.ad men’s 
league Is to blame for all the talk 
which has been made and that at !i8 
meetings Incendiary speeclie.i are re
peatedly made, calling upon Mexicans 
to save their country. In the towns of 
Aguascallentes, Sllao, Guanajuato and 
even In Guadalajara there have been 
processions of men who carried ban
ners bearing the Inscriptions, "Mexico 
para loa Mexicanos.”

These meetings are attributed to the 
"gran liga,’’ in fact, the railroad men 
themselves boast that the “ liga" is to 
accomplish great things. Among them
selves your correspondent has over
heard expressions such ns these: "The 
Mexic.ans cannot occupy high positions 
on the railroads or In the mines. All 
the best things are taken by foreign
ers. This should not be. The Mexican 
youth is as bright as the American, 
and he should be given preference over 
Americans In railroad offices. After 
Sept. 16 things will he different. We 
will drive the Americans out. Vlv* 
Mexico! Mata los gringos!”

Almost Invariably the last phrase 
will close their speeches and the hos
tility towards officials is most mani
fest.

Lid on in Virginia
Hy A»m>cMed Pro*».

NORFOLK, Va.. July 28.—Judge 
Boykin today ruled the state liquor 
law amounts to absolute prohibition 
as far ns districts in 100 counties are 
concerned. - ________

Having selected a breed of hogs 
suited to the existing conditions, tho 
next thing Is to select from the breed 
of those animals best suited for the 
purpose of the breeder.

HE'S A HUMAN
RUBBER BALL

I I M onk”  a Queer Character of 
New York East Side

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. July 2i.—One of the 

queerest character of the East side Is 
"Monk," known as the human India 
rubber ball. In Attorney street, where 
for twenty years the fellow has lived 
the life of a tramp, it Is said that

Went to sleep In an open cart and 
was shoveled out from under three 
feet of snow.

Hasn’t slept In bed for nineteen 
years.

Uls couch Is the stone floor of a 
tenement basement.

Struck In the eyes by a stons 
thrown from a roof.

Blind for four years, one eye having 
disappeared.

Shot In the lung, the bullet remain
ing In hla body.

His body la a mass of scars and 
cuts. He lives by begging food and 
drink, and In hard times eats refuse 
which he picks from garbage cans. He 
says he has gone for five days with
out food, but never that long without 
beer.

Though blind he boxed two rounds 
with a tough young East slds prlxo

MAX DAVIDSO:-’ , THE INDIA R l ’ BHER MAN. 
lyiiamlte exjiloslonnothing short of a 

wouM kill him.
Monk's true name la Max Daiid.son. 

Her.* are some of the thinga that havo 
hapi>ened to him in twenty yeara. anil 
he is in good health.

Thrown from a ai' .ind stoiy window 
onto a pavement. I ’ nhurl

SletWied four ttmea. one gash nine 
Inches long,
•Both legs and both arms fractured 

at various times.
'Feet frozen twice In one winter.

.‘ Ighter and was awarded the decision.
Fur a drink Monk will Illustrate how 

lim t ’orbett knocked out John L. Sul- 
liv.iii at New (»rleans. He takes a 
liosltion .It the head of a atone stair
way leading to the basement where he 
sleejis. He will deal himself a blow 
on the point of the jaw and fall back
ward down the steps. On one occa- 
.slon he was unconscious for nine 
hours after his exhibition. He is 41 
years old. and Is said to be the son 
of wealthy parents.

GARBAGE QUARREL 
LEADS TO FEUD

W hole Indiana Family Impris
oned on Grave Charfi:e

SperUtl lo Thr Triegram.
EVANSVIl.LE. Ind.. July 2’ .—As 

the result of a fatblly feud of several 
years standing, six members of the 
Williams family, of Boonvllle, Ind., 
h.ive 1‘ lthor been convlct<'d in connec- 
t'on with the murder of Jame.s Leigh, 
a r. or are prisoners as a re-
aulf of the crime.

The old quarrel between the Will
iamses and the Lelghs was fanned 
Into a white heat by the throwing of

^  •>
<• Members of the Williams Family 0* 
•> Who Are in Trouble ❖
<• ❖
•J* Wesley Williams — Under life <• 
•> sentence for the murder of Jas. ❖  

Ivelgh. *>
<• Jonah Williams and wife— •>
❖  I’ nder life sentence as accesso- ❖
❖  rles to their son’s crime. ♦
•> Andrew Williams — Serving a ❖
❖  jail sentence for shooting the ♦
4* Boonvllle marshal,' whom he mis- ♦ 
<• took for a mob leader. ^
•> Salvln and Simon Williams— ❖  
<• Younger brothers of Wesley, sent ❖  
<• to the reform school as Incorrlgl- •> 
•> hies.
❖  ❖

an examination of the body will show 
that no steel bullets were used in the 
charge that killed Leigh.

Mrs. Williams says that her chil
dren were well raised and that she

Hw WìUìaìh/
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SOME MEMBERS OF THE WILLIAMS FAMILY IN TROUBLE BE
CAUSE OF A FEUD.
garbage Into each others’ back yards. 
The matter was taken Into court last 
March, and It was while returning 
from the hearing that Wesley Will
iams and Leigh quarreled.

Later the safrte evening Wesley 
Williams, from the porch of the Will
iams home, shot and killed Ijelgh.

The parents of W uley 'Williams 
were sentenced fol- life as adce.ssorles. 
because of the claim by the prosecu
tion that they had helped load a shell 
with steel balls from a bicycle and 
that Leigh had been shot with this 
shell. They deny this, and claim that

cannot acsount (or their wild and reck-' 
less tendencies.

"None of (hem have ever gone to 
Sunday school," she said, "and they 
have shown no disposition to read or 
to study.”

“I want to make a new start," she 
declared, "and will make good and 
law-abiding citizens out of Salvln and 
Simon.”

Cleanliness is as necessary for the 
health and w(^ being of bogs as for 
other animals.

MEN WHO SUFFER WITH
'■'S- ' ï“”»

OR. J. H. TERRILL.

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, CON

TAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, LOST 

MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, 

NERVO-VITAL DEBILITY, EPi- 

LEPSY, HYDROCELE, CATARRH, 

PILES and all CHRONIC DISEASES 

Of the STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BLAD

DER and PROSTATE GLAND

ARE QUICKLY CURED BY DR. TERRILL.
Dr. Terrill’s aim has always been to give men the best treatment 

at moderate cost and this alone is the key-note of his remarkable 
8ucce.is. The disea-ses mentioned above are safely and quickly cured 
by Dr. Terrill in one-half the time usually required by other forms o( 
treatment and he gives to every patient a written, legal guarantee of 
positive and permanent results. An honest investigation among the 
leading banks, commercial agencies and business men of Dallas will 
convince any sensible man that Dr, Terrill’s honesty and integrity are 
beyond reproach and that he is absolutely reliable in every respect. 
Investigate for yourself. ’
If you cannot call upon Dr. Terrill in person, write him TODAY in 
regard to your trouble. He will give you his expert advice and opin
ion of your case free of charge and he will send you. absolutely fre^ 
his latest and best book No. 7 on the Diseases of Men In a plain sealed 
envelope If you mention this paper and enclose six cents for postage. 
Do not fail to ask for this book.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All men coming to Dallas for treatment owe It to themselves to In

quire of the banks, commercial agencies and business men as to who 
Is the BEST and MOST RELIABLE Specialist In the city treating 
the diseases [leculiar to men. If you do this It will save you time and money.
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION

FREE.

Z T  DR. J. H. TERRILL, Pres’t
TERRILL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

ÍMilh Cows For Sale
Five Jersey Cows 
Five Jersey Heifers

All reifisteml.

Tliese are bargains.

O ld P hone  
2640

Apply at once

I C. H. JEFFERS Arlington
H e ig h ts

P L A Y  B A L L
AND

DRirNK

INMTTUS. 5 ^ /

The latest indoor amusement. Free ball Afame at tiie 
soda fountain with each drink.

A Home in the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of whi«h larg* 
tracts have been reclaimed by irrigallm, arc 
now open for settlement In

OREGON, WASHIN6T0N AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 
realize for yourself its great posaibilltlea 
more fully.

THE FAST TRAINS
ARB VIA

Union Pacific
Through trains daily with accommodationi 
for all classes of passengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Inquire oF E. L. LOMAX, O. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

ALTA VISTA HOTEL
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

Now open for the season under new manajirement. 
Strictly first-class; cuisine the best, and the best furnished 
hotel on the coast.

BATHING FISHING SAXUNG ETC.
Write for rates to hotel.

SPEND YOUR VACATION AT

WAUKESHA
and get all the enjo)rment possible ont 
of your summer’s outing. Boating, 
fishing, tennis, drives, beach bathing; 
splendid society, first-class botela, 
healthful waters. Waukesha offers 
greater attractions than any other 
northwestern resort.

Write for descriptive pamphlet con
taining full Information.

W. R. FRAME, Secretary,
Care National Bank, Waukesha, 'Wls.

HOTEL W ORTH
, rORT WOBTH. n X A S .

First eia—L Modera. Aaserleam 
pUa. OoBTealeatlF leeated la 
businen eeater.

MRS. W. F. HARDWICK 
a  P. HANBT. Manager«

THE ORIGINAL IRONBRBW to 
now •erred at leading Fort 
Worth soda fonntaiaa. Me- 
DANIEL BROS.* BOTTLINO 
WORKS.

Drink Peacock
rr  MAKES YOU PRO U a 

At S«da Fountain« and In Botti««.

Bad Teeth? zBa.d Breadth? SiBa).dDlf(estton7 i lBâ dTemper?SEE WALLER BROS. s
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(Coprtlcbt, ItO«, by W. O. Chapman.)
IB WA8 a Tcry Httle lad. 

raaohins acarcaly to the 
top of tho counter; but 
be had a abarp. keen face, 
intellisent beyond ht> 
years, with the precocity 
taocht by poverty. Ha- 
car. looking at his shock 
of red hair and the 
shrewd blue eyes which 
peered ap at her face, 
(ueased that he was 

Irish and when ha spoke his brogue 
proved her guess to Im a correct one- 
•he stared at the ragged, barefooted 
archín with some amusement, for this 
was the smallest customer she had yet 
kad. But Micky—so he gave hU name 
• -̂was quite as sharp as oustomers of 
more mature years—In fact, sharper. 
Re bargained astutely with Hagar, and 
evidently had made up his small mind 
not to leave the shop until he obtained 
his own price for the article he was 
pawning. This was a pair of strong 
laborer's boots, hob-nailed, and stout 
In the soles. The red headed boy heav
ed them on to the counted with a 
mlghted clatter and demanded 7 shill
ings thereon.”

•Til give you 5." said Hagar. after 
examination.

"Ah. now would yoT’ piped the brat, 
with shrill Impudence. "Is It taking 
bread out av me month ye w'uld be 
aftber? Sure, me mother said sivln 
bob, an’ 'Us sivln I want.”

“Where Is your mother, boy? Why 
did she not come herself T*

"Mother’s comforting herself wld 
drink round the earner; and sure I'm 
aqual to glttln* th' dlrthy money me- 
self! Slven bob. alannah, an’ my the 
hlvins be yer bed!"

"Where did you get these boots T’ 
said Hagar, asking another question, 
and Ignoring tho persuasive tone of 
the lad. "I see there are letters 
marked In nails on the two soles.” 

"Ah! there molght be.” assented 
Micky, complacently; "there’s a ’Q’ on 
one foot, an’ a ’K" on the other; but 
me fawther’s name is Patrick Dooley, 
an’ he’s In Amerikey, wore luck. Moth
er got thim boots folve days gone In 
tho counthry. They woo a prlslnt, me 
darlln’ ; an' as they wos too big fur 
me an’ me mother, we pop them, dear, 
fur sivln bob.”

"Take six,” said Hagar, persuasively; 
“they aren’t worth more.”

"Howly saints! listen to the lies av 
her!” shrieked Micky. kTSix, is It? An' 
how can I go to me mother wld a shil
lin’ wrong? Sure, It’s breakln’ me hid 
she’d be afther. wld a quart pot! An’ 
what’s money to the loikes av you, me 
dear?"

“Here—here! Take the seven shll-i 
lings!” said Hagar, anxious to rid her
self of this shrieking imj>. ‘Til make 
out the ticket in the name of Mrs. 
Dooley-----

“ Mrs. BHdget I^ le y  av Park lane.” 
said Micky, ’ grandly. “Sure that will 
do as well as any other place. It’s on 
the tramp we are—bad luck to it! If 
'twan’t for thim boots we got In Mar
low, It’s without a copper we’d be.” 

"Here! take the ticket and money. 
1 daresay you stole the boots.”

"Is It takln’ away me character y’d 
be afther? Stalin’ ? Wasn’t thim boots 
a prlslnt to me, for pure charity an’ 
love av the saints? Ah, well. I’m go- 
In’—Fm goln’ ! Sivln bob; It’s little 
enough onyhow; but phawfs the use of 
lookin’ for Justice to Oireland In the 
counthry av the Saxon toyrant?” and 
Micky went out, singing "The Wear
ing of the Green” In a very shrill and 
unpleasant voice.

Hagar put the boots away, never ex
pecting that a story could be attached 
to so ordinary a pawned article. But 
two days afterward she was reading 
an account of a murder, and, to her 
surprise, the very boots, now reposing 
on a high shelf In her shop, were men
tioned as a link In the chain of evi
dence likely to hang the assassin. Co- 
tncldences occur In real life oftener 
than the world cares to admit; and this 
was a case In point. A pair of boots 
with initials on the soles had been 
pawned In her shop; and now—scarcely 
48 hours afterward—she was reading 
about them In a newspaper. It was 
strange—almost Incredible; but to 
quote a trite and well worn saying, 
Truth Is stranger than llctlon.” Brief
ly, the history of the crime was as fol
lows:

Sir Leslie Crane of Welby Park, 
Marlow, had been shot by his game- 
keeper, George Kerris. It seemed that 
the man was engaged to marry a farm
er’s daughter, Laura Brenton by name; 
and Sir Leslie had been paying the 
girl more attention than was consist
ent with their respective positions. 
Kerris had remonstrated with the bar
onet, who had forthwith discharged 
him. A week later Crane, having gone 
out after dinner for a stroll In the park, 
bad been found dead by a pond known 
ts the queen’s pool, which was some 
Httle distance from the gates. Foot
marks bad been discovered in the soft 
mud near the water, which showed that 
the assassin bad worn boots marked 
oa the solas with the letters "G” and 
"K.” These had been traced, through 
a Ifarlow bootmaker, to George Ker
ris. The man had been arrested, but 
neither denied his guilt nor afñrmed 
his Innocence. Still, as the report said, 
there could be no doubt that he had 
killed Sir Leslie in a fit of jealous rage, 
and alse because he had been dis
charged. The boots could not be 
found, so undoubtedly the man had got 
rid of them after wearing them on the 
night of the murder. The report in 
the paper concluded by stating that 
the dead baronet was sueeqeded by his 
cousin, now Sir Lewis Crane.

"Strange that the boots should have 
been pawned In London,” thought Ha
ga .̂ when she finished reading this 
article, "and stranger still that they 
should have been pawned by that Irish 
lad! On the day he came here he said 
the boots bad been given to him five 
days previously. It Is two days since 
then, BO that In all makes seven days. 
R*in! Today Is the 81st of August, so 
I suppose Kerris must have given the 
boots to Mickey on the 14th, Let me 
sea the date of the crime.”

On examination she found that the 
murder bad been committed on the 
night of the 12th of August, and that 
Kerris had been arrested on the 13th. 
Here Hagar came to a full stop and 
reflected. I f  Kerris had been In jail 
on the 14th—oa from the report In the 
paper be undoubtedly was—he could 
not have given the boots to Mickey on 
that day. Tot the Irish lad had con
fessed to receiving the booU at Mar
low. and bad given á time which, as 
reckoned out by Hagar. corresponded 
with the 14th of the month. Bu^ on 
that day the man who owned the boots 
was under loch and key.

There’s something wrong here,” said 
Hagar to herself, on making this dis
covery. "Perhaps Kerris Is innocent 
In spite of the evideuce of the boots. 
What am I to do?”

It was difficult to say. Certainly the 
accused man did not assert his tnno- 
ceace—a foot which was rather as- 
tonishlag on the face ef It. No one 
would let himself be hanged for mur
der which they did net commit. Tet.
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if Kerris were guilty, he must have had 
an accomplice, else how could the boots 
have been given to tho Irish tramp 
when their owner was In prison? The 
man, thought Hagar, might be Inno
cent. after all, in spite of his strange 
silence.^ Still, not knowing all the cir
cumstances of the case—save the gar
bled and bare report In the newspaper 
—the girl did not, and could not, make 
up her mind in the matter. At the 
present moment, her sole course was to 
write and state that the boots had 
been pawned. This Hagar did at once, 
and the next day received a visit from 
the detective who had charge of the 
case.
He was called Julf, a lean, tall, dark 

and solemn creature, who went very 
cautiously to work -«specially in cases 
of murder. lie had a conscience, he 
said, and would never forgive himself 
did he hang the wrong criminal. Julf 

—knew how öfter circumstantial evi
dence helped to condemn the Inno
cent; how likely even the most acute 
detective was to be deceived by out
ward appearances, and how Intricate 
and dark were the paths which led to 
the discoveries of mysterious crimes. 
Hence he was slow and circumspect 
In his dealings..

On arriving at the Lambeth pawn
shop he examined the boots, asked Ha
gar a few questions, and then sat down 
with her to thrash out the matter. Julf 
aaw that the girl waa shrewd and 
clever from the remarks she had made 
anent the pawning of the boots, so he 
was quite willing to dlscuas the affair 
freely with her. In contrast to many 
self sufficient detectives, Julf always 
believed that two heads were better 
than one, especially when the second 
head was. that of a woman. He had a 
great respect for the instinct of the 
weaker sex.
' T m  afraid the man’s guilty, right 
enough," he said, in bis solemn way. 
“He had quarreled with Sir Leslie over 
this girl, and bad been dismlseed for 
insolence. Besides, be was seen com
ing out of the park at 10 o’clock—just 
after the murder!”

“Had he his gun with him?”
"No; but that's no matter. Sir Les

lie was shot through the heart with a 
pistoL Now, Kerris had a pistol, but 
that can’t be found either, Tou didn’t 
have a pistol’ pawned here, did you?"

“Nothing was pawned but the boots," 
said Hagar, "and Kerris could not have 
given them to Micky; It seems that he 
was in prison on tho day the lad got 
them.”

T hat Is true enough. We must find 
this boy, and learn who gave him the 
boots on that day. But If Kerris Is In
nocent, why doesn’t he say so?”

"It Is a mystery.” sighed Hagar. 
"Too say that Kerris’ pistol can not be 
found?”

"No; not in his house; so I daresay 
hs flung it away after killing Sir Les
lie.”

"Oh, ho!" said Hagar, shrewdly, 
’’then the weapon with which the mur
der was commuted can’t be found 
either.”

“But the pistol is the same; Kerris 
used It, and then got rid of It.”

"Why don’t you search for It?”
"We have searched everywhere, but 

It can not be found."
"Have you drained the pond near 

which the crime was committed?”
"Why, no;" said July, meditatively; 

"we haven’t done that It’s a good 
Idea!"

Hagar sighed Impatiently. "I wish 
I had this case In my own hands!” she 
safd sharply; "I believe I'd find the as
sassin.”

"We have found him," replied the de
tective stolidly. "Kerris killed Sir Les
lie."

’T don’t believe It!"
"Then why doesn’t he deny It?"
"I can’t say. Is Kerris much In love 

with this T,aura Brenton?” asked Ha
gar, turning her large, bright eyes on 
Julf.

"I should think so! He’s madly In 
love with her.”

“And she with him?”
"Oh, I don’t say that” replied Julf; 

“ that Is quite another thing. I fancy 
from what I have heard that she gave 
far too much encouragement to that 
young baronet. Kerris evidently had 
cause for Jealousy; so I do not wonder 
he killed ^ r  Leslie."

“You have yet to prove that he did."
"Bah!” said Julf, rising to take his 

leave. “He quarreled with the baronet; 
he was discharged. ■ His own pistol Is 
mtsslng, and the dead man was shot 
with a pistol. Then, there Is the evi
dence of tho boots with his Initials on 
the soles. Tou can’t get over that 
Don't you talk nonsense, my girt, there 
is a strong case against Kerris.”

"I can see that; but these is one point 
In his favor. He did not give those 
boots to Micky."

“ Evidently not. But to prove that 
point we must find the lad.“

This was easier said than done, for 
Micky and his mother had disappeared 
as completely as though the earth had 
swallowed them up. All the police and 
detective forces in London tried to find 
the boy. but could not. Yet on his ev
idence turned the whole case. And all 
this time George Kerris, in tho Mar
low prison, refused to open his mouth. 
Most people believed him to be guilty 
on the evidence of the boots; but Ha
gar, on the evidence of the pawning, 
insisted that he was Innocent. Btlll, 
she could not understand why he held 
his tongue at such a crisis.

It has been stated several times that 
Hagar found her life In the pawnshop 
extremely dull, and aelzed every op
portunity to gain for herself a little di
version. A chance of amusement In 
unraveling the mystery of the boots 
offered Itself now, and this she re
solved to take. Also the conduct of the 
case would necessitate a visit into the 
country; and, weary of the narrow 
streets of Lambeth, Hagar eagerly de
sired a breath of fresh air. Bhe left 
the shop in charge of an elderly man. 
who bad been her assistant since 
Bolker’a departure, and took the train 
to Marlow. Mfhen she arrived there, 
Julf more, solenui than ever, met her 
at the railway station.

*Tk>od day.” said hs qolatly. T o u

see, I have agreed to let you assist me 
In finding out the truth of this case, 
though to my mind the truth Is already 
plain enough.”

“I don^ believe It, Mr. Julf. Take my 
word for It, George Kerris is Inno
cent of the crime.”

"Is he?” said Julf In skeptical tones; 
"then who is guilty?”

"That is what I have come to find 
out," retorted Hagar. “I am obliged to 
you for letting me help you, though, to 
be sure. 1 do so only to gratify my 
own curiosity. But you won’t repent 
of your eencession. I am to have a 
free hand?”

“Tou can do exactly as you like.” 
“Can I? Then I shall first call and 

see the new bamnet.
Refusing the offer of Julf to accom

pany her. on the plea that she could 
execute her business better alone, Ha
gar walked to Welby Park, which waa 
on the other aide of Marlow', and asked 
to see Sir Lewis Crane. At first, ow
ing to her gypsy appearance, she was 
refused admittance, but on mentioning 
that her business had to do with the 
murder of the late baronet, Sir Lewis 

. consented to see her. When face to 
^face with him, Hagar, for reasons of 
her own, examined him closely.

He was an ugly, elderly little crea
ture. many years older than his dead 
cousin, and had a mean yellow face, 
stamped with an expression of avarice. 
Hagar bad seen Just such another 
pinched, cunning look on the face of 
Jacob Dix, and she knew without much 
trouble that ^ e  man beforp her was 
a miser. However, she wasted no time 
in analyzing his character—knowing 
that It would reveal Itself In the forth
coming conversation—but at once men
tioned her business.

"I am come on the part of Mr. Julf 
to see about this murder," she said, 
curtly.

Sir Lewis raised his eyes. "I did not 
know that the government employed 
lady detectives!” was his remark.

"I am not a detective, but the owner 
of the shop in which the boots of 
George Kerris were pawned.”

"The' booU which prove him guilty," 
said Crane, with an air of relief, which 
did not escape Hagar.

"I rather think that they prove bis 
Innocence,” was her cold reply.

“Oh! you are talking about them 
having been given to that tramp when 
Kerrli. waa In prison. I know all about 
that, as the detective told It to me. But, 
all the same, Kerris is guilty, else he 
would deny his guilt.”

"Have you any Idea why he does not 
do so?”

Crane shrugged his shoulders. "No; 
unless It Is that he knows himself to be 
guilty.”

"1 believe him to be Innocent.” 
"Phaw! My cousin admired Laura, 

Brenton. who was engaged to Kerris 
and was foolishly attentive to her. On 
that score the man was Insolent; so 
Leslie discharged him. In committing 
the murder he took a double revenge.” 

“Where were you. Sir Lewis, when 
your cousin was killed?”

"In the park,” replied the baronet.

frankly. "After dinner my cousin and 
I went out for a stroll. In a short time 
he made some excuse to leave me, as 
1 believe he wished to meet Laura by 
the queen's pool. I w’alked in the op
posite direction, and shortly afterward 
I came back to the house. Leslie had 
not returned, so I went to look for 
him and found his dead body by the 
pool.”

"Did you hear the pistol shot?”
"Yes, but I paid no attention to It. 

My cousin was In the habit of firing 
at a target, and I thought he might 
be doing so then.”

"What: Firing at a target in the
twilight? Could your cousin see in the 
dark, like a cat?” said Hagar, with 
Irony.

“1 don't know anything about that!” 
retorted Crane, snappishly. "I have 
told you the story, as you represent 
the detective Julf. I say no more!”

"I don’t want you to say morel^May 
I go and look at the pond?”

"Certainly. One of the servants 
shall show It to you.’’

“Can’t you come yourself?” said Ha
gar, with a keen glance.

Crane drew back and his yellow face 
grew pale. “No,” said he, in an almost 
Inaudible voice. “1 have seen enough 
wf that horrible place!”

"'Very good; I’ll go with the servant,” 
replied Hagar, and marched toward 
the door. _

"What do you^ant to see the pool 
for?” he asked, following.

“I wish to find the lost pistol.”
When Hagar had taken her depart

ure Sir Lewis, pale and nervous, stood 
near the open window. “Confound this 
woman!” he thought, clenching his 
hand. “ She is far too clever, but I 
don’t think she’ll be quite clever enough 
to find that pistol,” be added, in a sat
isfied tone.

The queen’s pool was a circular sheet 
of water filled with lilies, at the lower 
end of the park. On the way thereto 
Hagar asked the servant who was 
guiding her a few questions.

"Was Sir Lewis poor before he got 
the estate?” she demanded.

"Very poor, miss; hadn’t a sixpence, 
but what he got from Sir Leslie."

"Was he on good terms with his 
cousin?”

“No, miss; they were quarreling 
fearful. On the night of the murder 
they had a row royal."

“What about?” aaked Hagar, turn
ing a keen look on the man.

"About money and that gal Laura. 
Sir Lewis loved her Just as much as 
Sir Leslie, but she didn’t care a straw 
for either of them, being taken up with 
Kerris.”

"How does she take her lover’s ar
rest T’

"Why. miss, she cries and cries, and 
swears that be is innocent and talk« 
nonsense.”

"What kind of nmisenso? There 
may be some sense In it "

“I dursn’t tell you, miss," said the 
servant, casting a hurried look around; 
"It ’ud be as much as my place is 
worth.”

"Oh, I understand,”  said Hagar,

renely; “ this Laura says that Sir Lew
is killed his cousin.”

"Yes, she do,” replied the man, 
aghast at her penetration; *T)ut how
could you guess, miss, Is more------”

"Never mind,” said Hagar, cutting 
him short as they arrived at the pool. 
“ Is this the place where the murder 
was committed?”

"Tea, miss; we found the body there 
in the mud, and Just beside it the 
marks of the boots.”

Hagar reflected and asked anoljher 
question. “Did Sir Lewis ever visit 
Kerris?” 1

“He did, miss, Just two days afore 
the murder—went to see him about 
lohie game.”

“Oh, did he?” murmured Hagar to 
herself. "I think there was something 
more than game in that visit.”

Of this she said nothing to the man, 
who stood on the bank, watching her 
searching about the place. Tho pool 
was filled with clear water, and on It 
the lilies floated placidly. H a^ r 
peered in to see If there was any trace 
of the pistol used to kill Sir Leslie; 
but, although the water waa crystal 
clear and she searched carefully, and 
not a sign of a weapon could she see. 
The grass round the pool was close
ly shorn, and some little distance up 
the slope stretched a terrace with a 
flight of shallow stone steps. On either 
side of these, at the lower end, were 
two pillars bearing urns of marble 
sculptured in classic fashion with 
nymphs and dancing fauns. In these 
bloomed scarlet geraniums, now In full 
flowbr, and as Hagar, Idly gazing 
around, caught sight of the vivid blos
soms an idea entered her head. Dis
missing the man, for whom sheirhad 
no further use, she moved swlfU' 
ward the terrace, and lifted oi 
pots out of its marble um.

"No sign of a pistol there,” fehe said, 
replacing the pot with a  sens« of dis
appointment "I may be wrong. Tiet 
be examine the other.”

This time she was rewarded for her 
shrewd guess. At the bottom of the 
right hand urn, quite concealed by the 
pot she found a smalt pistol. On Us 
stock there was a silver place, and on 
that plate a siame waa engravod. At 
the sight of this latter the eyes of Ha
gar glistened with much satisfaction.

"I thought so!” said she to hersvlt; 
"and now to tell Julf!”

The detective was waiting for her at 
the park gates, and looked up expect
antly as she moved toward him with 
a smile on her face. With grim satis
faction she placed the pistol lu bis 
hands.

"There Is tho weapon with which Sir 
Leslie was killed!” she said In a tone 
of triumph. ”I found It under the 
geranium pot in one of those urns 
What do you think of that?”

"The pistol of K eirfar said Julf. 
quite amased.

"No; not the pistol of Kerris, but of 
the man who murdered Sir Leelie.”  

"Kerrle,” repeated Julf with fiosted 
obstlDancy.

"Liook at the name on the sUvor 
plateb you idiot!”  . . . .

"Lewis Crane!”  read 
stupefied. Then he lo 
expression of blank 
his solemn face. “WhaU’*4_
“do you think Sir Sswl^ 
cousin?”

"I am sure of It!" 
firmly. "I have Just 1« 
servant that he was In 
girl Laura also, and that' 
and depended upon the 
money. The two had a _  
night of the murder as 
ing In the park. Becsiag of i 
tel they parted, each ^
waya Sir Lewis said _
home; that be heard the i 
thought his cousin was __ 
target—a* if a man woaii"i 
twilight!” added the gld 
ously. “What he real^ 
mean—was to follow hia 
shoot him by the Queen’s
he hid the pistol in the i _
crept back to the house W a 
comedy. I tell you, Mr. Jult 
is innocent. I said s e t f  
Lewis is the guilty persoo, l  
his cousin out of Jealousy 
Brenton and because hs 
dèad man’s money.”

"But tbs boots—the to 
m udr’ stammered Julf, qnïîti 
ed by this reasoning, "n a  i_ 
made by the boots of Kerris^

”I quite believe that," 
gar. "Another portion oC 
very clever scheme to waifil 
cion from himself. The i 
me to the Queen’s pool wOi i. 
she told me, that Sir Lsiris { 
or two before the murder 
to the cottage of Kerr^ Ns_ 
opinion that while (W e kŝ  
boots and wore them o f iW l 
which he committed tte 
the intention of throwing the j 
Kerris, whom Laura 
Don’t you see what his 
Julf? He wanted to 
money, so as to marfir | 
slew his couein to get M l  
the blame—by circur 
—on George Kerris, to 
Now what do you say?"

"It looks black agat 
certainly,” admitted Jt 
not think that he would^

"Bah! men dare anj 
their passions!’ 
shfewdly. "Besides, hi: 
he made all safe for hi 
the boots of Kerris. It 
who gave the boots to 
that boy could only be fonai!* 

"He is found,” said Julf ql 
got a telegram while you 
park. The police picked 
Whitechapel, and will send 
here tomorrow. If be cas 
Sir Lewis gave him the 
get a warrant out for that 
rest.”

“I believe he Is guilty,” salii 
in a meditative fashion, "and 
not altogether sure.”

"Why not? There la certainly i 
case against him."

”Tes, yes; but why. If Sir 
guifty, should Kerris keep silent i 
declare his innocence T 1 must 
man and find out. Can 1 gat la 
jalir*

"I’ll take you there tnyselfj 
morning," replied Julf. " 1 
to know the reason of kis 
It can’t be love of Sir Lewis < 
him hold his tongue.'

”No, that is what pusriis i 
all, like Kerris, the baronet I 
nocent.”

Julf shook his head. 
where you win find a third _ 
which to Ifiy the guilt—«aleeq," _ 
ed, with an afterthought, “yed'j 
the Irish boy who pawned the f 

"It may be even bhnf" nU 
seriously. "But we*U know 
I fancy. Kerris, fWr 
him! I wonder which of I 
that iK>or young man.**

Hagar thought over tUe 
an hour or eo; then, not ~ 
solve it, she put it out ot her ' 
the night. As fbr Julf, he was i 
Impressed with Bagsir^ clevc 
finding the pistol and coni 
case against Sir Lewis 
began to belfbve was gut 
next morning, before 
George Kerris In prison, 
her to an outlying farm.

"Laura Brenton lives 
"Ask her about Sir 
we can strengthen the 
him.”

Laura was a fine, taH, ' 
somewhat masculine hi 
at the present moment i 
end appeared h« 
wonder, seeing that one 
was dead and the other i 
ever, she was quite 
HagaFs questions, and 
emphatically that Kents 

"He wouldn’t kill a • 
weeping: “although ht •• 
me for meeting Sir LasQs 
saw any harm in doing s ^  

“Opinions differ," said 
not approving of this 
met Sir Leslie on the 
der?”

‘1—I didnt!” staasmweii 
fiercely. "Who says sot"

’‘Sir Lewis. He toM 
cousin left him in the , 
quarrel—to see you by 
pool.”

This Laura denied 
into Marlow on that 
some ribbon," she XKr 
never went near Wslby 
is a liar and a murdettr."

“A murderer!" Wky, ‘
"der his cdusint” aaked i 

“Bécause he loved ms, 
haTe nothing to say to hha 

**Tou loved Sir LMllef^
 ̂ "I did not!" biased 
wrathfully. *1 loved 
but only Georgs Kerrta  ̂
cent and Sir Lewis 1« 
he killed hla cousin wl 
Leslie gave him."

"What do you know l 
tolt”

"Why,” expUdned 
went to Welby partt 
pay the rent, and hi 
the taMe. there was < 
silver plate on it. Mr 
not the baronet thei 
Leslie had given It to 

" me hlg ewn name on I 
Leslie was shot with fc ’
Sir Lewis did It."

"But had not OeSTfi 
also?”

"Tes; an old thing tbsT 
straight. I tried It 
which George set m  

T h e  pistol Isa’t m ^
"I don’t know wfc«« «. 

the giri. hidlltejsnt^ 
of one thing—that cr^
Oh, try and tet hi*

“And Sir Lowls 
gar, dryly. . .  ^  ^

"Veel” cried lAU«fiv"B 
murdering beast; I 
him dead!"

Rather wondering^ 
of the g ia  Hagjrjjrt 
to the >11 Ih w hl^ m
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ceiated. The game 
blond man. with a 
tice. Usually his expr 
and kindly, but now, 
events, he looked sullex 
Hagar's questiooing.
¿..•f lining an expl 

■ I’ll say neither 
f t her.” he declared;

or I didn't, is i 
iiovc. he deserved to 

"Who are you scre< 
gar, changing her tact 

"No one," replied 
riling on his face.

“ Yes, you are, else 
Jeopardise your neck. 
l>e saved In spite of yo 
whno killed Sir Leslie.'

"You do?” asked 
up anxiously.

"Tea, his cousin. SI 
have found his pistol 
the murder took place; 
boots to wear them 
blame on you. Tou cht 
park at 10 o'clock, a' 
was committed. Did 
Lewl&r

“No, I didn’t,” replle 
ly. "I saw no one. I 1 
thought poachers migh  ̂
as Sir Leslie had (”  
didn’t think It was 
see after them.”

"Sir Lewis paid you] 
before the murder T’ 

“ Yes. he did; to see 
game.”

"Did you miss the 
left?"

’1 never missed thei 
of the murder, when 
’em on,” said Kerris, 
them for some days, 
boots and rather hurt 

•Then, no doubt 
them for his own put 
gar triumphantly.
you----- ”

“I am Innocent!”  crt< 
ly. “I don't mind saj 
hover killed Sir Lesli« 
a finger ou him.”

“And you did not sa!l 
cause you are screen| 
Who Is itr*

Kerris made no rei 
uneasy.
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(Continued from proceeding page.)

nrated. The game keeper was a huge 
*tlg^ man. with a fresh, handsoiui 
kua Usually his expression was franx 
saitkindly, but now, owing to recent 
c«(gts, he looked sullen. In spite of all 
SIgkr’s questioning, he i>er8lsted In 
¿ecMning an explanation.

*T11 say neither one thing nor an- 
ctlier,” he declared; “if I did kill Sir 
Leslie, or I didn't. Is my business. Any- 
sovf. he deserved to be killed."

“ Who are ysu screeningr’ asked Ha- 
gar. changing her tactics.

“No one,” replied Kerris, a color 
rising on his face.

“Tea. you are, else you would not 
Jeopardize your neck. But you shall 
be saved in spite of yourself. I know 
whiio killed Sir Leslie."

“ You do?*’ asked the man, looking 
up anxiously.

"Tes. his cousin. Sir Lewis. We 
have found his pistol concealed where 
the murder took place; he stole your 
boots to wear them and throw the 
blame on you. Tou came out of Welby 
park at 10 o’clock, after the murder 
was committed. Did you not see Sir 
Lswlsrr’

“No. I didn’t,” replied Kerris, hasti
ly. “I saw no one. I heard a shot and 
thought poachers might be about, but 
as Sir Leslie had discharged me I 
didn’t think it was my business to 
see after them."

“Sir Lewis paid you a visit shortly 
before the murder?"

“Tes, be did; to see me about some 
game.”

’Did you miss the boots after he 
leftr*

*1 never missed them till the night 
of the murder, when I wanted to put 
’em on," said Kerris. ‘1 hadn’t worn 
them for some days, as they were new 
boots and rather hurt my feet.”

*TTien. no doubt Sir Lewis stole 
tboa for his own purposes,” said Ha- 
t«r triumphantly. “ He is guilty and

Tam Innocent!" cried Kerris, proud
ly. *T don’t mind saying It now. I 
never killed Sir Leslie. I never laid 
a finger ou him.”

"And you did not say so before be
cause you are screening some one. 
Who Is Itr’

Kerris made no reply, but looked uneasy.

- Before Hagar could repeat her ques
tion the answer thereto came from a 
most unexpected quarter. The door of 
the cell was opened and Julf etitered, 
with an expression of profound a.ston- 
ishment on his face. -

“ Here’s a go I’’ he cried to Hagar. 
“ Micky lias arrived, and has told me 
from whom he received the boots!"

“Sir Lewis?”
“ No. I have seen Slf Lewis and he 

denies his guilt: al.so, he tell.s me .a 
story which corroborates Mlcky'-s evi
dence and explains why Kerris here 
holds his tongue. ’

Kerris ruse fuaai his sent on the bed 
with a bound and stroCa toward Julf, 
looking worried and fierce.

“ Not a word! Not a word!” he said, 
between his clenched teeth. “Spare 
her.”

“ Her!” cried Hagar. a light breaXUig 
In on her. “ Laura Brenton?”

"Tes. Laura Brenton," repllef Julf. 
shaking off the gamekeeper. “ Micky 
has seen her; It was she who gave him 
the boots.”

“I told her to! I told her to" Inter
rupted Kerris In despair.

“ Nonsense! Tou wish to screen her, 
as you have tried to do alt along. But 
you are wrong. Laura Brenton la not 
worth your sacrificing your life, my 
man. She is the guilty person who 
killed Sir Leslie. And why? Because 
he had cast her off and was about to 
marry another woman."

Kerris gave a great cry. "It Is fal.se 
—false! She loved me!"

"She loved herself.’’ retorted Julf, 
sharply. "Sir Leslie promised to marry 
her. and because she could not force 
him to k«ep that promise ahe kllle<i 
him. It was to throw the blame on 
you that she stole the boots und wore 
them on the night she met Sir Leslie 
by the Queen’s pool. It was to get 
Sir Lewis into trouble that she stole 
his pistol to kill his cousin."

“And did she hide It In the urn?” 
asked Hagar. astonished by these rev
elations.

"No; Sir Lewis did so. He knew 
that Laura committed the crime.”

“ How soT’
■ "He heard the shot and went to see 

who fired It. By the Queen’s pool ho 
picked up his own pistol on the bank. 
As Laura, to his knowledge, had taken 
it away from the library on the day 
she came with her father to pay rent.

■>

70 Years
Experience fitting up 
HOMES in the SOUTH w ith

FURNITURE
^  put US in tcxich with thousands of house- 
ittpers, many of whom have written to us 
cxpi'CAsiiig great satisfaction with the
Style,
W orkm anship and 
Reasonabk Prices. .

O iir Book No. 7a Contains over 1400 iflus- 
trations fey photo process» and will be a great 
help in selecting furniture. Sent upon rece ip t 
of 35 ce n ts , to p a y  p osta g e  and  expense.
Or we will jabm lt photoe after learninr your needa.

t h e  Robert Mitchell
FU R N ITU RE C O M P A N Y ,

Cincinnati, 0 .
BSTAButneo MM.

W E
S E L L
R U G S
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he knew that she had killed Sir Les
lie. To screen her and not thinking 
of his own danger should the pistol 
with his name on It be found, he hid 
It In the urn where you found It. So, 
you see. two men have tried to screen 
thl.s woman, who loved neither of 
them."

"She loveil me—me!” cried Kerrl.s, 
In agony. “Oh. why did Sir Lewl?i 
speak ?"

"To .save himself from arrest." re
plied Julf. “He was not so loyal .as 
you. my poor fellow. However, you 
will soon bo relea.sed. Today I arrest 
Laura."

And tliKs was done on that v«ry 
mo; nlng. Lam-a was arrested, juid, ter
rified i>y the Htfitemeiit.H of Aflrky anl 
Blr le'w i.H. although George Kerris loy
ally kept silent, she c»mfes.sed all. JulTs 
ex| lallation Wiu? correc t. Bhe had mot 
Sir Leslie on the night of the mur
der by the Queen'.s piail. with the In
tention of killing hint should he per
sist In his Intention of casting her off. 
He (lid so, and she killed him. She 
had stolen the pistol and the lK>ots to 
throw the blanv'. shouM occasion 
arise, on Sir Lewl.s and Kerris. Also, 
she b.ad taken away the pistol of Ker
ris from his cottage to Inculpate him. 
But for Hagar and the epl.sode of thi 
pawned I,outs, which Laura had given 
to Milky to get rid of, she might 
have escaiied free, to ruin other men. 
As It wa.«. she confe.ssed her crime 
and was condemned to penal servi
tude for life. She deserved the scaf
fold. but she e.scaped that through the 
lenleni y of the Jury, on the score of 
her youth and beauty.

Released from ttte prison Into which 
he had cast himself so nvidly to save 
an ungrateful woman, George Kerrf.s 
came up to Lambeth and redeemed 
those fatal hoots which had been 
pawned by Micky.

“I am going to Australia.” he said 
to Hagar. “I failed to save her, so I 
cannot bear to remain at Marlow. I 
knew she was guilty all along, for 
she had been in my cottage the day 
previous to the murder, and had car
ried off these boots on the plea that 
her f.ather wished (or a similar pair, 
and wanted to see them. When the 
footmarks with my Initials were traced 
In the mud of the pond. I guessed that 
ahe had worn the boots and had killed 
Sir Leslie. I loved her so éearly I 
would have suffered in her place: hut 
j’ou with your clear head found her 
out and now she is paying for her 
wickedness. Life Is over for me here;
1 go to Australia, and I shall tak“ 
these boots which ruined her with 
me.”

“ Why did you do all this for Laura 
—that worthies.« woman?”

“ Worthle.sa she Is. I know." rejoin 
ed Kerris: "but—I loved her!” and
with a nod he departed, carrying the 
hoots and himself Into exile.

Next W’leek—The Ninth Customer 
and the Casket. _________

WATCHING FOR PAPA
She always stood upon the steps 

Just by the cottage door.
Waiting to kiss me when I came 

Each night home from the store; 
Her eyes were like two glorious starR 

Dancing In heaven’s own blue— 
“ Papa," she’d call like a wee bird,

"I’s looten out for oo!”
Alas! how sadly do our lives 

Change as we onward roam!
For now no birdie voice calls out 

To bid me welcome home.
No little hands stretched out for me, 

No blue eyes dancing bright.
No baby face peeps from the door 

When I come home at night.
And yet there’s comfort In the thought 

That when life’s toll Is o’er.
And passing through the sable flood 

I gain the brighter shore.
My little angel at the gate.

With eyes divinely blue.
Will call with birdie voice, “ Papa,

I’« looten out for oo!" —Selected.

Mexico has a cactus which grows 
toothpicks; another, ribbed and thickly 
set with toothpick spines, which fur
nishes the natives with combs; 
is another cactus, the long curved 
spines of which resemble fishhooks; 
there is another which Is an almost 
perfect imitation of a sea urchin; still 
another resemblas a porcupine; there 
te atm another covered with red hair 
which la nicknamed the “redrheadeB* 
cactua.

NOTESONHOME  
INDUSTRIES

H. A. Williams, at 213-215 West 
Second street, has opened up on his 
floors the largest line and assortment 
of spring and express wagons in the 
city. HU stock includes the Racine, 
Ludlow, Platform and Rllptlc springs. 
If you need a wagon or buggy, do not 
fail to see his before you buy.

It mey bo of Interest to many people 
living In Fort Worth, within a stone’s 
throw of the Fort Worth Marble and 
Oranlts Works to know that this inatl- 
tulior. ts t):e large.'«! and be.st equipped 
establishment of its kind In the south
west. _____
The Texas Printing Co. makes a spec
ialty of the best work. They guarantee 
the best results to the customers of the 
house, with promptness and satisfac
tion In every detalL

Rto-’ ce, Moving. Pack’ng. Our 
faollltiea guarantee you the best of 
•ervica. Our storage room la flrS 
ptouf. Every safeguara for the stor
age of household furniture. Blnyon 
Transfer Company, phone 187.

ATTWKLL CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. We will repair your 
roof.«, flu^s. gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal work. Call and see us.

Tour food U an lmi>ortant matter; 
the best U none too good. We guaran
tee to furnish you nothing but what Is 
good, fresh and clean. South Side Bar
becue Stand, ‘ South Main street 
Phone lb5 new on chicken orders.

See J. W. O’Gwln, the contractor and
builder, for estimate.  ̂ on new work. 
Tho dlfft rence In results between him 
and other contractors will prove ample 
compì n.-«atlon for your trouble.

The Fort Worth I'himlture Company 
manufacture Household necessities. 
Kitchen, Dining and Bed Room Furni
ture. There Is economy In patroniz
ing home hidustrlos._______

Mr. C. C. Peters has Just completer 
a nice job of cement work which was 
done for Dr. James Anderson 407 Hen
derson. _______
When you buy Gold Medal Bottle Beer 
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting double value.. Texas Brewing 
(Company. ____f

Sec Huffman for bargalna on sec
ondhand buggies; forty good ones to 
select from. 1508 Rusk street.

See J. S. Stanley for Ice Wagons. 
Delivery Wagons and Vehicle Re
pairing. ____

C. Barr & Co., wholesale and retail 
dealers In grain, feed and coal. 1612 
Houston street. Both phone 111.

C. A. Newbu'g for Plumbing: esti
mates given; work promptly attended 
to. 139 South Jennings avenue.

A. O. T.—Always on time—Flnnle.s 
Hack and Transfer Company.

THE OLD COUNTRY BACON
The products which come from the 

great packing houses.
All done up in canvas, and such 

other truck.
Have recently got such repvi- y

tation.
That stomachs all over the country 

have struck.
Nor Is It ntuch wonder when Investi

gation
Has shown us the horrible meat

packing fake,
And now, as a remedy, let us propose 

you.
The cleanly sweet bacon our dads 

us’d to make.
The old-fa.shioned bacon, the uncan- 

vas’d bacon.
The sweet-lasting bacon our dads 

us’d to make!
That bacon was part of the wealth of 

the fam ly.
And always from faL healthy hogs 

did It come.
And as toothsome diet, yea almost a.« 

dainty.
It was the “stand-by” of the old 

country home.
Our grandparents ate It, and alwa)rs 

were healthy;
Good ham was the nlceast of all 

country fare;
While In the nice way that our grand

mothers cook’d It,
All old country bacon was luscious 

and rare.
The old-fashioned bacon, the streak-

edy bacon.
The hlck’ry-smok’d bacon, was lus

cious and rare!
The smoke-house was then a great 

source of contentment,
■̂ Tien It was well fill’d with nice 

shoulders and hams.
And middlings and lard, and sweet 

sausage and puddings;
And people might eat them without 

any qualmff.
We all knew the hogs which were 

made into bacon.
We knew how the bacon was cured, 

and alL
And we knew that the hogs were 

healthily fatten’d.
From com that was brought from 

the field in the fall.
The old country bacon, the sweet 

healthy bacon.
The well-cured bacon, with spare- 

ribs and all!
This packing house scandal should 

teach us a lesson.
And as a great warning to farmers 

should come;
It shows them that they, to be healthy 

and happy.
Must raise all the bacon they eaL 

light at home.
Such action would teach the meat- 

packers a lesson.
And show them that they are not 

quite “ the whole cheese."
For If country bacon should say, "I 

can rule you!”
Not even meat packers could do as 

they please—
But ttould bow to the bacon, the sweet 

country bacon.
The good smoke-house bacon, which 

may bring us ease!
—Jake H. Harrison, in Farm and

Ranch.

J . W . 0*GW1JN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

1208 Travis Avsnus

Among the buildings put up by J. 
O’Guln may be mentioned The Tele
gram’s new building, the new Tele
phone building. Turner A Dlngee. 
Residences: Sam C. Jackson. J. J.
Reimers. Wm. Bells.
Officei Basement Fort Worth National

Bank. Phone New 1861.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
’WHOLBSALB

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR. 
NISHINQ GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices ar« the lowest In Texas.

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 180« Main SL.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

■Developing 
and Finishing.
Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Cards 
of Fort Worth.

Mail Orders 
Solicited

^  515 Hmiee

H. C Jewell 8r. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Rents! Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliable fina.

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Tbalr New Quartern

tseo lIM s to a  Streot, Corner Ninth.

Bstabllshed ISIS. Special attentloa 
given noa-t«etdant proporty ownara 
Referenoo. any bank la Fort Worth- 
Notary in oftloa

DISTINCTION  
IN PRINTING
Commands results which far outweigh 
the difference In cost between it and 
the ordinary class of work, in which 
the producer's ability Is concentrated 
on cheapness rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING COMP’Y
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND
BINDERS. : i Ninth and Ruek.

J. T. WOOLERT, Frost and Manager. 
W. BCOTT WILSON, Vico Prestdeat 
WARREN TAYLOR. SooreUry.
HAIa SELLARS, Treasurer.

Tbe Fort Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers of KITCHKN, OtNING

AND BKDROOM rVRNITVRJE*
Mattreesea, SpHag Beds, Cota, Boxea

Cratee, Eteeetelor, Bta.
FORT WOR’TH, TSXA&

B I N Y O N
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

COMPANY

Ffbnt and Throckmorton Bta.

Fnmituro stored, packed, shipped and 
moved. Merchandise distiihutera

Telephone 187.

W .  E .  M U E R M A I N ,

Hacks 
and
Bdardiog 
Stables

Finest equipped 
Stable in the City
Both Phones 351. Office 1508 Rusk St

&\Q MLL
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SAVE 25 PER GENT
THE FORT WORTH

Marble and 
Gretnite Works
THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

£ . T. BERGIN,
North Main and Second Streets, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

J. M. Stewart
Tra.nsfer Co.

General Hauling: and Transfer.

Houses, Safes and Heavy Ma
chinery Moved.

112 W. Front St Telephone 357.

Northern 
Texas 

T raction 
Company

T H E  B E S T  
M A C A R O N I
Spaghetti and Vermicelli on the market
bears the name,

f f“OUR BEST
and Is manufactured only by the FORT 
WORTH MACARONI CO. of Fort 
Worth, Texas.

A H W E L L  
CORNICE CO.

Metal Comice and Skylights, Tia 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering. Galvan
ized Iron Flues; Furalces Repaired. 
Agents for Front Rank and Amerlcaa 
Steel Heatera
General Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
101 and 103 Rusk St. Comer Weath

erford StreeL

|C. A. Newbergf

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES 
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern 
Pacific Steamship Line for New York and Havana 
Also rail connection to Memphis. Atlanta. Birming
ham, Chattanooga, Cincinnati. Chicago and all 

points in the North and East.
No Dust. No Cinders. The dean, Convenient and 

Comfortable Route
Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from 

any Sunset AgenL or write to 
J08. HELLEN, Gen. Pass. Agt„ T. A  N. O, R. R.

HOUSTON, TEXAS /

Change Cars at 
Kansas City
Take a new, bright and attractive train from Union Station, Kansas 
City to Union Station, Chicago.
The train is The Southwest Limited of the

ChicDk-go, MilwaL\ikee & Si.
P d l u I R a L ilw e ty

Leave Union Station. Kan.sas City, 6:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. 
m, arrive Union SUtlon, Chicago. 8:20 a. m. A postal card will bring 
you complete Information about rates, routes and train service.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent 

907 Main Street, 
KANSAS CITY, MO.

M. F. SMITH, 
Commercial Agent, 

201 Slaughter Building, 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

R B A D  T E L E O R A M  ‘ »L IN E R  A D S .”

ir  IS
Perfect Eése

TO TRAVEL VIA

Iron
Mountain

Route
HEAY STEEL RAILS 

ROCK BALLAST 
FINE EQUIPMENT 

DINING CARS

4 TRAINS DAILY 4
ALL FOR YOUR BENEFIT

A pleasure to give you frill 
Information as to rates, time and 
route to any polnL 

Please address
E. O. GRIFFIN

Southwestern Passenger AgenL 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 

oh H. C. TOWNSEND, 
General PassenjMr and Tiokst 

AgenL SL Louis.

To Eastern and 
Northern Symmer Resorts

The Iiouisville and NashvlUe Rail
road affords the Fastest Time and 
Finest Service from New Orleans and 
Memphis to all tbe noted Summer Re
sorts in the East and North. Tickets 
will be on sale after June 1 at Terr 
low rates to Niagara Falla. Mammoth 
Cave, Put-In Bay. Old Point ComfoiL 
Waukesha, SL Paul and Minneapelte, 
French Lick. Petoshiey. Oeonomowoc, 
Mountain Park, and to the Mountain 
Resorts In Tennessee and Kentucky, 
tickets being limited for return until 
Oct. 3L 1996. The LouiaxlUe and Nash
ville operates Double Daily Trains out 
of New Orleans and Memphis for all 
resorts mentioned. Trains are wldc- 
vestlbuled and carry modern Pullman 
Sleepers. Electric-Lighted Dining Cars 
and Coaches and Free Reclining Chair 
Cars. For rates. Ume tables and fur
ther information, address below-namsJ 
representaUves of tbe
Louisville Gfc Nashville K . IL
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Heueten. 
T . H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A , OaHM. 
J. K. RIDQCLY, D. P. A., New Q H sm .

t  PLUMBER I
t  STEAM AND GAS FITTINa ^
^  Job Work Strictly Attended To. 2  
e  Honest Work Quarantood. • 
5 ♦
^  ESTIMATES FURNISHED •
^  Phonos 3993, or New 1683. *
«  139 8. JENNINGS AYE. I

;^'(Gsntin«ed on i»sxtP8«^^



THf TfIffiB A M ’S DAILY riNANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL R E P flj!
WW YORK STOCKS
•«Hs Km p  Vp Good Work—LiquW«- 

tiM OffwH by 0«*d Buyinfl.
BHoM HifliMr

—Th« WaU
straat bull crowd, who furnlab^ auch 
»md Mpport to tha atock market yea- 
C Z r  loat non* ot their aeal over 
Blsht and tha brief aaaaion today waa 
cluinurtariaed by tha atrenath and ac- 
ttrlty which waa apparent at ali Umea. 
Al^oucb the nature of tha trading 
vaa almiiar to that of yeaterday, ap- 
prehenalon of unfavorable develop- 
atanta in tha Ruaaian altuation over 
tha holiday beina a factor which 
aauaed conalderabla liquidation, pricea, 
after atartin# about on a ievei with 
jaaterday’a finale, worked upward 
with celerity until after tha laauance 
of tha bank atatement, which, beins 
not aa fkvorabla aa expected, caused a 
wave of profit-taking during the laat 
half hour under which best prices 
gave way.

On the upward movement Reading 
waa the leader, selling 2^ points above 
yesterday's finals, while Canadian Pa- 
ciflo gained 1 fi, Baltimore and Ohio 
1% and St. Paul and Union Pacific 
fkactiona Snoeltlng added 214 points 
to its gain of yesterday. Anaconda 2 
and Amalgamated Copper 1^. The 
market closed firm with prices for the 
general list fractionally under the 
bast. ToUl sales, 442,»00 sharea 

Quotations
Open. High. 

Am. Loco. . . . .  72 72%
Atchison .........  »1% »1%
B. and 0 ......... 119% 120%
B. R  T..........  77% 77%
Can. Pac.........1<3% 1C5
C . F. a n d l . . . .  64 64%
C. and 0 ...........  82 68%
Copper...........100 101%
C. Ot. W .........  18% 18%
Erta................ 42% 43
minoia Central 100 . . . .
L. and N.........  143 143%
KatL Lead . . .  78 80
Anaconda___  280% 282%
Ifex. Central.. 21 . . . .
Rubber ........... 44 ___
Ifo. Pac........... »4 »4%
N. T. Central. 138% 137
N. and W ........ 88% 89%
O. and W ........ 47 47%
People's Gas.. 81 % ___
Pennsylvania . 130% 130%
Reading......... 128% 130%
R  8. and I___ 2» 29%
Rock Island . .  24% 24%
South. Pac. . .  72% 72%
Sugar .............138% 138%
Smelter ......... 180 162
South. Ry. . .  38% 38% 
S t Paul ..........180% 181
T. C. and I___ 184% ___
Texas Pacific. 33 33
Union Pacific. 160% 181%
U. S. Steel pfd 108% 108%
U. a  Steel . . .  3» 39%

142%
78

280%

»3%
138%
89%
47
• •sa

130
128%
28%
24%
71%

138%
180
38

180%
32%

160%
108%
38%

Close.
72%
91%

120%
77%

184%
64%
68

101
18%
43 

180 
143%
80

282%
21
44 
»4

137
89%
47%
» 1%

130%
130%
29
24%
72%

138%
181%
38%

180%
184%
33

181%
108%
39%

New York Bank Statement 
Special la rke Ttlegrmm.

NEW YORK, July 28.—The associ
ated banks of New York City issued 
the following statement today:
Reserves, decrease ................. $1,302.228
Lass U. a., decrease............... 1,498,828
Loans, increase ...................... 12,748,400
Specie, Increase........; ............ 1,384,800
Legals, Increase...................... 1,981,800
tleposits. Increase •...................18,877,700
Circulation, decrease ...........  889,100

Arrests In Hartja Casa 
Special Is Tbs TtUtnmk,

PITTSBURO, Pa„ July 28.—It was 
currently rumored today two arrests 
will be made in connection with the 
scandal growing put of the Hartje di
vorce case.

Down
ffo the depot some morning and go 
through our Cafe Observation car on 
the Meteor. You will admit It’s the 
nicest train running out of Texas.

FRISCO

E. Q. PASCHAL, C. P. A T. A„ 
Wheat Building. Phone 2.

TO

New York
VIA

MALLORYLINE
A DELIGHTFUL  
OCEAN VOYAGE

rOR INFORMATION CALL ON ANT 
TICKET AGENT OR WRITE

8. B. DENISON, AganL Qsivaalon, Tan.

'^C TO AND FROM EUROPE.

NEW YORK corroN
Typical Wbak-End Saaaion—Pricea 

Daalina Eariy But Recover 
Under Short Covering 

gpacM tc Ttm Ttltgr̂ m.
NEW YORK. July 28.—Tha affair 

over at tha Cotton Exchange today 
waa typical of the week-end and when 
tha laat trade was mads pribea were 
at precisely yesterday’s closing fig
ures for October and a point lower for 
ether options.

Liverpool prices did not respond 
fully to our advance of yesterday and 
opening prices here were 2 to 4 points 
below yesterday’s finala

Weather conditions were favorable 
and another installment of the Journal 
of Commerce report dealing with MU- 
slaslppi and Arkansas conditions was 
a bearish factor.

Heavy selling orders In the August 
option weakened tha whole list early 
in the session, prices dropping 9 points 
for August and 4 points for new crop 
months. But support from the bull 
crowd and short covering In the new 
crop months effected a reaction and 
the close was steady.

Ths spot market ruled quiet, prices 
being unchanged at 10.90c for mid
dling. tSaies, 1,078 bales.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. July 28.

Open. High. Low. Close 
January ...10.32 10.38 10.31 10.33-34
August . . .  9.87 9.91 9.82 9.90
October ...10.18 10.22 10.16 10.20-21 
December .10.27 10.31 10.28 10.29-30

New Orleans Cotton Special (o The Telegram,
NEW ORLEANS. July 28.—Today’s 

session of the Cotton Exchange was 
dull and uninteresting, a little activity 
In the July option furnishing the only 
feature.

The day’s news waa distinctly pleas
ing to the bears, inasmuch aa weather 
conditions over the belt were re
ported as favorable, and the Journal 
ot Commerce report on Mississippi 
and Arkansas showed very favorable 
conditions in those sections. But 
there Is a deep rooted apprehension 
existing among the short element of 
the forthcoming government report, 
and this, coupled with a forecast for 
heavy rain In the next 24 hours over 
the northern and western belt, fur
nished an incentive for short covering 
under which an early loss of 2 to 3 
points In prices for the new crop 
months u’as recovered. July shorl.s 
got into trouble and buying of a few 
hundred bales sent the price for that 
option up 17 points from yesterday's 
finals, the advance being followed by 
a reaction of 18 i>oints, which In turn 
gave way to an advance of 8 points.

The market closed steady with 
prices a point lower for the new crop 
options and 2 to 10 points higher for 
summer months.

The spot market was oulet, prices 
being unchanged at 10 ll-16c for mid
dling. Sales, 80 bales on the spot.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, July 28.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ...10.27 10.29 10.27 10.28-29
July ..........10.81 10.68 10,51 10.61-68
August ...10.41 10.44 10.41 10.43-44
October ...10.17 10.20 10.17 10.19-20
December .10.21 10.23 10.20 10.22-23

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Bptcial to The Teltgrvm.

LIVERPOOL. July 23.—The coUon 
market was dull and featureless dur
ing the short session today. Opening 
prices were a little lower than due, 
being unchanged to 1 point lower on 
new and a point higher on distant po
sitions. The close, however, was 
steady with prices 1 point lower for 
old and 1 to 2 i>oints higher for new 
crop months.

Spot cotton market ruled steady, 
prices being 1 point higher at 6.04d for 
American middling. Sales, 8.000 bales, 
ineluding 8,700 American. This brings 
the total sales for the week to 39.000 
bales, which compares with 31,000 for 
the same period last year and 37,000 
In 1904. Imports, 8,000, of which 2,500 
were American.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-February .........5.85 6.56
February-March ............. 5.67 6.58
March-April ....................5.60 6.80
April-May ....................... 8.81 8.81
May-June ........................ 8.61 5.62
June-July ........................ 5.80 8.78
July-August ................... B.78 6.75
Angust-September ......... 5.66 6.6.5
September-October .........8 .59 6.80
Qctober-November .........6.58 6.68
November-December »...5.55 8.58
December-January .........5.55 8.56

LIvsrpeol Wsekly Statsmsnt fpertel to The Tettfrom.
LIVERPOOL. July 28.—The Liver

pool Cotton Association today Issued 
the following comparative statement: 

This Last
year, year. 1904,Sales for week—

29.000 81,000 87,000
Sales, American—

23.000 25,000 83,000
For export—

700 700 700
For speculation—

400 2.000 1,800
Forwarded from ships sides—

62.000 87,000 97,000
Stock total—

693.000 793.000 356,000Stock. American—
480.000 720,000 288,000

Actual week’s exports—
5.000 4.000 2,000

Receipts for week—
88.000 60,000 12.000Receipts, American—

294.000 54.000 7,000
Receipts since Sept. 1—

8.723.000 4.680.000 8,194,000
American, since Sept. 1 —

2.672.000 8,867,000 2.449,000
Stocks afloat, total—

88.000 105.000 47,000
Stocks afloat. American—

23.000 78,000 28,000
Port Receipts

Today. Laat year.
Galveston .................... 1,985 1.615
Mobile ....................... 77 147
Savannah .................. 1,849 2.991
Charleston ................ 177 jg

Total .....................  5,307 *.500
Interior Receipts

Little Rock ..............  .30 145
SL Louis ..................  413 256
Memphis ...................  50 826
Houston .................... 1,164 8,428

Estimated Monday
_ Monday. T>ast year.
Houston .............. 800 to 800 ...........

THE SMILE
that won't come off appears on baby's 
fooa after one bottle of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge, the great worm medicine. 
Why not keep that smlU on baby's 
^ e .  If you keep this medicine on 
^ d .  you will never see anything else 
but amlles on his faca. Mra s 
Blackwell. Okla.. writes: '

peevish and fretfuL 
Would not eat and I feared he would 
die. I used a botOe of -Whlte'e Cream 
Vermifuge and he haa not bad a sick 
day alnca.** Bold by Covey *  Martin.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Pricee for List Tumble—Liquidation le 

Chief Factor in the 
Decline

ipoeioi to The Tetefrom.
CHICAGO, HI.. July 28.—Selling of 

wheat by caah houses Imparted a weak 
tone to the lopal market early In the 
day, 'Wshlch prevailed continuously 
throughout the session. Liverpool ca
bles reported lower prices and attrib
uted the decline to the receipt of larger 
Indian shipments than anticipated. 
Opening prices here reflected the for
eign weakness, being %o to %c lower. 
Hedging sales were encountered at the 
start and the loss was soon augmented, 
prices eventually reaching a level %c to 
Ic lower than yesterday’s finals. Rest
ing orders In the hands of commission 
house buyers afforded some support 
and closing prices were %c to %c above 
the lowest.

Local receipts 550 cars vs. 328 this 
day last year.

Corn
Com traders evened up and prices 

dropped as a result. The decline In 
wheat also helped the bears. Final 
figures showed a net loss of %c to %c.

Local receipts, 164 cars vs. 288 this 
day last year.

Oats
Oats prices declined steadily through

out the session under liquidation for 
the purpose of evening up over the hol
iday. At the close prices were %c to 
%c below final figures of the previous 
session.

Ixtcal receipts 140 cars vs. 329 cars 
this day last year.

Provisions
Provisions were not In demand. Clos

ing prices were unchanged to 10c lower.
Chicago Grain and Provisions

CHICAGO, 111., July 28. 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

July ..............  75% 75% 74% 74%
September . . .  76% 76% 7.7% 76
December . . . .  79 79 78% 78%
.May ..............  82% 82% 81% 83

Com—
July ..............  50% 80% 80% 80%
September . . .  81 81 80% 60%
December . . . .  4 7 4 7 %  47% 47%
May ..............  48% 48% 48% 48%

Oats—
July ..............  33^ 33^ 33^
September . . .  32% 32% 32% 32%
December . . . .  33% 33% 33% 33%
May ..............  35% 35% 35% 35%

Pork—
September ...17.00 17.05 17.00 17.02

laird—
Sejitember . . .  8.87 8.87 9.77 9.82
October........................................

Ribs—
September 9 15 9.18 9 12 9.15
October .........  8.95 8.95 8.92 8.95

Kansas City Cash Grain
KA.NSAS CITY. Mo.. July 28. 

heat—No. 2 hard 70 %c asked. No. 
3 hard 68%c to 70c, No. 4 hard 68c to 
69c. No. 2 red 71 %c to 71 %c. No. 3 
red 70%c to 71c, No. 4 red 68c to 70%c.

Corn—No. 2 BOc, No. 3 80c, No. 2 yel
low 51c, No. 3 yellow 50%c, No. 2 white 
51c. No. 9 white 60 %c.

Oats—No. 2 32c to 34c, No. 3 31 %c to 
32%c. No. 2 white 37c, No. 3 33c to S5c.

Liverpool Grain Cable
IJVERPOOU July 28, 

The wheat market closed steady with 
prices unchanged to %d lower.

The corn market closed dull, prices 
being %d lower.

Trade Notes

D. C. Koogler came In from the 
we.st and reported good tlme.s.

Will Shultz was around the yards 
Tuesday.

Spraying prevents tomato blight. It 
doesn’t cure it.

Payne *  M., Graham stockmen,
shipped In two cars of cattle.

T. A. Shultz, who resides at Alva
rado, greeted friends on the exchange 
today.

Charles B. I>nw was In the Exchange 
Thursday, shaking hands with friends.

Combine bordeaux mixture and Paris 
green and you kill two birds with one 
stone.

Keep ths pump working In the 
orchard. Healthy trees yield more and 
better fruit.

If the colt’s feet are allowed to grow 
too long there la danger of their split
ting In running over rough ground.

J. W. Corn loaded from Byers two 
cars mixed stuff for Fort Worth mar
ket.

S. P. Klnner shipped from Waxa- 
hachle for this market two cars of 
cattle.

J. M. McKenzie from Stockton came 
In with a shipment of stuff and fol
lowed the lead in reporting good grass.

The dust spray has Its advantages 
un<ler favorable conditions. Use It If 
you have the outfit regardless of what 
is said against dust spray.

The growing scarcity of good horses 
In proportion to the demand for th *m 
has caused some farmers In the east to 
return to ox teams.

If you are careless or neglectful of 
spraying and get poor results this sea
son don’t say that spraying doesn’t 
pay. It does pay—and pays big In
terest.

Apply some pyrethrum or hellebore 
with the spray pump to the currant 
and gooseberry bushes that are being 
attacked by worms. These poisons will 
not hurt ths berries. Hellebore one 
part of flour two or three parts makes 
a good combination for dry application.

One of the aggravations of life Is to 
see a dollar’s worth of man whipping 
a hundred dollars’ worth of horse to 
make It pull twenty dollars’ worth of 
stuff through a piece of road that could 
be made for three or four dollars. Is the 
opinion of Field and Farm.

Through the work of Homer Daven
port, the cartoonist, the Sultan of Tur
key has granted permission to Mr. 
Daveni>ort to purchase six or eight 
marea at Belrout, Syria, and bring 
them to this country. One atalllon will 
be brought over with each mare. This 
Is the first time that any Arabian 
marea have been brought to America.

V raT  LOW RATES TUESDAYS 
Every Tuesday, balance of the year 

Great Western railway will sell homeseekers* tickets to Min. 
nesota. North Dakota and 
northwest at about half rate; to other 
^rrttory first and third Tuew U ^ 
Write to O. W. Lincoln, D. P a ^  
Weet Ninth etreet. iT s .^ t  CltV
BUU .um tec U. » 5 n s  SSl S2

CATIIE AND HOGS
Market Review for the Week

All classes of killing cattle are prac
tically on a lower selling level than 
they were a week ago. Demand, that 
up to 10 days ago was good for any
thing carrying flesh and finish, has 
ceased except for strictly good ani
mals In all branches of the trade, and 
for these the call is not by any means 
urgent. Strictly good to choice steers 
have been in very limited supply for 
the past week, while the bulk of the 
run has consisted of common to me
dium grassers and part fed cattle. 
Most of the grasseis have come from 
the Territories, It not being unusual 
for several trains to come In per 
day, though west Texas and the mid
dle .section of the Panhandle have fur
nished good quotas. The run of grass 
and part fed cattle has not been con
fined to this market, for St. Louis 
and Kansas City have had liberal run.s, 
and these increasing receipts have had 
their effect In depi easing the market.

Monday's market opened with up
ward of 800 steers on offer and with 
excessive supplies at all northern 
points, with the result that before 
buying for the day was over prK es 
had declined u big dime. The loss 
here was in part reflected from other 
markets, where the same decline was 
ob.H©!veil. Tuesday’s trading accen
tuated the Monday's loss and Wednes
day disclosed .a further down come 
on plain steers. For the rest of the 
week the steer market gradually 
weakened, the close finding all grade.s 
selling b*'low $4.00 at a 10 to 15 cent 
decline with those making more than 
$4.00 having a loss of around a dime.

The butcher cow market for the 
first half of the week held Its own. 
With the coming of Thursday buyers 
took the stand that cows should come 
down along with steers, and accord
ingly placed their bids a dime lower. 
This was followed I'Vlday with a fresh 
assault on prices that leaves the trade 
10 to 15 cents lower than last week'.'̂  
close, the best cows holding closer to 
former figures than the medium and 
common kinds.

The bull trade continues to be In 
the hands of speculators and feeders, 
as most bulls are on the thin order. 
Fat bulls have been so few that pack
ers resorted to feeder speculatois for 
supj)lies. The market ruled steady ail 
week, with an Improved tone at the 
close. '

('ulves made the record run of th« 
ye.ar this week, and also the low 
point of the year In the market, the 
lo.ss amounting by Thursday to 75 
cents to a dollar per cwt. l-Ylday's 
sales of seven car loads In a bunch 
at $4.00 put a slight rise in sight, and 
the close of the week finds calves 50 
cents lower than the close of last 
week.

Hogs
Shljipers have been nretty well s.it- 

Isfled with market conditions in the 
hog trade for the past week. Sup
plies have been the lightest of tiie 
year and prices have been on the ad
vance for the most part, declining a 
nickel on Friday, and closing the week 
8 cents higher than the close of last 
week. A strong demand prevailed 
every day for anything In the hog 
line. A

Sheep have hid a very quiet market 
week, prices gradually tending down
ward In sympathy with the decline In 
northern markets. Good wethers have 
sold up to 15.00 and choice lambs at 
$5 50 to $5.70. Only good muttons are 
in demand on this market.

Receipts market for Saturday were 
thirteen curs, four of which came In 
late yesterday and sold, one load bring
ing $5.25, the highest price paid here 
sliK-e the 14th of May. The top lo.-ul 
averaged 1.299 pounds. The three other 
loads made $4.55. They were marketed 
by Winfield Scott. Sales of steers 
late Friday:
No. Avp. Price. No. Ave.
20 .. .1.299 $5.25 60...1,232

Butcher Stock
Butcher cow receipts were on the 

plain to medium order and sold In good 
time, the top and bulk bringing $2.25. 
Two bmds of canners made $1..50 and 
$1.85 respectively. The market was 
steady. Sales:
•No. Ave. Price.
30 .. . 739 $1.85
23 .. . 759 1.60

Bulls
One bull, weighing 1,360 pounds, sold 

at $1.95.
Caivst

Two bunches of calves, coming in 
mixed loads, of somewhat onlinnry 
qualify, found a steady market at $3.25 
and $3.75 respectively. Sales:
No. Ave. I’rire. No, Ave. Price.
22 .. . 185 $3.75 28... 189 $3.25
9 . .  . 576 2.20

Hogs
Four loads of hogs, half and half In 

Texas and territory origin, made up 
the supply for the last day of the week. 
The territory hogs were heavy weights, 
those from Texas light butchers and 
ndxed. A good demand prevalle<l from 
packers and the supply went early to 
the scales at fully stc-ady prices. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . .350 $6.62% 76... 210 $6.60

67 .. . '257 6.62% 48... 174 6.63
16.. . 215 6.50 1 .,. 850 6.00
16.. . 135 6.55 3 ... 160 6.55

Saturday’s Shippers
Cattle—Winfield Scott, Boss. 60; 

Winfield Scott Jr., Boss, 20: Hoerster 
& Co.. Llano, 147; John Reykora, Shi
ner. f : J. C. Street, Goldthwatte. 53;
oKou <̂ hlldres.s, 31; J. E. Lord,Chllllcothe. 46.
 ̂ Calves J. p. Miller. "Whltewrlght,

Hogs—C. D. Smith, Lindsay I. T 
76: George W. Hill. Rush Springs 1.
T T,* ^  ” Corsicana. 64;J. P. Miller, ^Vhltew•̂ lght, 76.

Mules—J. p. Miller. 
WhItewrlght. 16: Cook & Simmons.
Carthage, 1; Johi^ilykora. Shiner. 4.

MARKETS EIiSEWHERB
'  Chicago Livs Stook

C” iC A ^ , July 28.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 800 headf market steady.

Hog^Recelpts. 12.000 head; mark-t 
opened slow and closed steady to 
A« OA *®̂ ’**’ ' Ynlxed and butchers. $6.-’,6 

Food to choice heavy, $6.40<9 
»« lOflie.SB: light,

® *’“ **'- *8 SO06.7B: pigs. $*76
«OOO' receipts Monday,

Sheep-Receipts. 2,500 head; market

Price.
$4.55

No. Ave. Price. 
117... 806 $2.25

Kansas City LIva Stock 
KANSAS CITY, July 28.—Cattle— 

R«^elpts, 100 head; market nominal. 
Hogs—Receipts. 4.000 head; market 

butchers, $6.509 ••57%, goM to choice heavy, $6.809 
•••5’ *'ough heavy, $<.460C.6O' H»ht 

bulk. $6.60 @8.67 %’; idgs 
7,000^*’ receipts Monday,'

Louis Livs Stock
ST. LOUIS, July *S8.—Cattle—Ite- 

celpts, 100 head. Including 26 Texans*
«teers. m S ©  

feeders, $204* cows 
Texas ateeijH 05 , cows and heifers, $2.3804 .25.

n  OK IHE W0IEÍ
Vivion Commission Company

FORT WORTH. Texas. July 28.— 
Cotton: There was no feature of to
day’s market that calls for special no
tice, Liverpool was about as due and 
had little effect on the opening heie. 
Thev continue to follow our lead, but 
do not go further. The opening here 
was at slight declines, which were soon 
recovered. The morning weather map 
showed the rains that fell to have ^ en  
chiefly In the central part of the Belt, 
though some showers fell elsewhere, 
and the forecasts called for more 
showers over Sunday, ^

A rei>ort by the Journal of Commeice 
on Mississippi and Arkansas was bear
ish, especially for the former state, and 
probably was the reason for the weak
ness about the opening. But there \vere 
many private reports from the belt 
saying that the crop was in a crita-ai 
shape In many sections and the weath
er must be Ideal tor the next few 
w eeka to obviate serious delerlorat on. 
This caused shorts and bears to be 
cautious. Net changes were Inconse
quential. , „  ,

Selling a bunch of the New York 
stuck to spinners at premiums over 
August caused some people to reinein-- 
ber that spots are still In demand and 
that so long as spot prices remain so 
much above options, there will hardly 
be much decline in the latter. Else
where there w.ts little doing in soots. 
The weekly figures were about as ex
pected, the visible being cut down 
considt rably, losing 170,000 bales since

w'tfC'k ^
Unless the new crop movement 

shows up heav'y there will be a very 
small visible at the beginning of the 
new season, ’fhe market next week 
w ill be an Irregular one. no doubt, and 
traders will try to discount the Au
gust bureau, which will come on the 
3d Inst. Several private reports will 
be out and they will probably give a 
fair Index to the official showing. Gen
eral opinion Is that the government 
figures will be a little bearish.

C. T. VIVION.

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produce

Chickens. i>er dozen: Fryeri. large.
$2.75G<$3.25 per doz.: hens. $3.50(&3.7B 
per doz.; turkeys, 10c lb. Butter, 12c0 
14c lb. Eggs, per case, $4.50.

Provisions
Dry .»alt extras, 10c; dr.v salt reg

ulars, 10%c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
11 %c: dry salt bellies. 18-20, 11 %c; ba
con extras, 11c; bellies, 14-16, 12 %c; 
fancy bellies, 18-20, 12%c; fancy hams, 
14%c; fancy breakfast bacon, 12c to 
15c; regular hams, 12-14, 13%c; kettle 
rendered lard In tierces, lie ; kettle 
rendered lard In 20s, 12c; kettle r<-n- 
dere lard. In lOs, 11 %c; kettle rendered 
lard, in 5s, ll% c; pure lard, tierces, 
10%c; pure lard, 50s, 10%c; pure lard, 
10s, I0%c; pure lard, 5s, 10%c; com
pound basis, 6%c.

Sugar
Granulated In bbls. 5.25; granulated. 

In .sacks, 5.25; cut loafs. In bbls, 6.05c; 
cut loaf in % bbls. 6.25c; fancy yel
lows. 5.25c: bbl. XXXX powdered. 6c; 
half bbl. XXXX powdered, 6.45c,

Drugs and Chemicals
Aclde—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 3, 

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, SOc lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
coninierclal, 5c lb; cocaine, oz bot., 
I3.K0 oz; morphine, % bot., $2.60 oz; 
quinine, 32c oz; gun opium, $3.75; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 
10c Ib; borax, powdered %s, 40c dox; 
%s, 75c doz; Is, $1.25 doz; 5s, 10c doz; 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl, 
$1.75; small lots, 3%c lb; cream tar
tar. 35c Ib: chloroform, 40c lb: sulphu", 
4c lb; blue stone, 15c lb; ammonia, 26 
per cent, 12c per lb; alum, lump 5c 
ib; alum, powdered, 8c; Bismuth sdb- 
nltraie, lb $1.75; gum camphor, lb

Canned Goode
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz, $1.40 

iil.25: 2-Ib tomatoes, per doz, $1.10; 
corn, per doz, 9Oc0$1.25.

Molasses and Syrups
Sorghum, bbls, per gal, 28031c; 

corn sprup. bbls. per gal. 30031c; fair 
rcbolled. bbls. per gal. 21035c: prime 
reholled, bbls, per gal, 220 24c; choice 
rebollcd, bbls, per giil, 26029c; fancy 
ii2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case. $2.1502.25; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case, $2.0002.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, per 
case, $2.2802.85; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cans, per 
case, $2.00 gals $2.9003,50,

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables
Colorado potatoes, 9%c bu; home

grown beets, 30c doz bunches; lemons, 
choice California. $4.00 box; VerdUlls. 
$5.50; oranges, choice California small 
«'ze«' 8̂  00 per case; California grapes, 
$l.i502; choice Colorado apples, per 
bu boL $.3; (’olorado onlions. $2.35 a 
hundrea: Cclorado turnips, $2.0002.25 
a hundred; cabbage. 3%c lb.

Hay and Feedstuffa
Carload lots f. o. b. cars from mill

ers, dealers charge from store 3c to 8c 
more for oats and corn and lOc02Oc 
on hay. bran, meal and chips

Price of hay. $8.00 a ton. corn, shell- 6(1, 65c.
Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 lbs 

ieed. wheat, $1.15 per100 lbs.

Building Material
Boards, per 100 feet. $2.50 and $2 75* 

«hip lap. per 100 feet. $2.10 and $2;3o| 
flooring per 100 feet. $3.25 and $3.6o’
«K o  n.*̂ ’ «.25 and
$3.00’ fin shlng, per 100 feet, $4.00 and
iK ftni par « 0  i^et. $4.00 and$5.00, shingles, per 1.000. $3.00 and 
$4.60; pickets, per 100, $2.75 and $3 00° 
cedar and bols d’arc blocks .per foot’

Hides and Wooi
loSc'*"" « H e ; lights,

iccTiïh.ï'î;' ••> »p.
^^Horse Hides—Green salted, $1.25®

i  “ Fht dry flinthides under 16 lb ,16c.

Chaea*
^nghorns. 4 In hoop, 

®^****’ lull cream. 1 lb cuts.
Jrintaf îr% c .'“ "

Whaat
t  o” b.!'

Cordaga

P l i  « 1 : N ." ',,*  ‘
Com—Ear, 46c; abellad. 8$c.

Bran—^Pure tzbeat, $1.
Meal—White bolted in $6 lbs, 60c.
Oats—Dakota, $9c; Nebraska, 19c; 

Kansas, barley mixed, $7c; TexMf 35c.
Grsen Coffee

No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy 
polished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, ISc; fAlr 
Rio, 11 %® 12c. •

Rice
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 

head, 5%c; choice head, 3%; broken 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 4%c.

Paints, Oils and Glass
Shingle Stain—76c0$l.OO gal.
Hn-d Oil Finish—$2.0002.60 gal.
White Lead, per cwt. strictly pure, 

$7.75.
Mineral Paints—Per gal, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt In 

barrels. $1.0001.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English, $2.
Ochre—Per cwt, American, $1.50; 

French. $2.
Linseed Oil—Best boiled, 56 lbs, 46c 

gal; raw, 45c.
Putty—In bladders, S04c.
Turpentine—In bbls, per gal, 83c; In 

cases, 86c.
Beans

No. 1 navy, 3%c per lb; No. 1 Li
mas, 6%c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 3%c 
per lb; No. 1 black eyed peas, 6o per 
ib; dry peas, 4c per lb; Bayo, 4%c; 
English peas, 5c; split pea.s, 5%c; 
lentels, 6c; Lima beans. 6%c lb.

$150,000 TO WRONG MAN

Bellboy’s Miitake Worries Owner of 
the Suit Case

Special to The Telegram.
S'r. LOUIS, Mo., July 28.—The mis

take of Alonzo Klmberlln, a bellboy at 
the Terminal hotel in Union station, In 
giving a suit case containing $150,000 
In cash and negotiable securities to the 
wrong man, caused William Bender Jr. 
of Mankato, Minn., eighteen hours of 
anxiety, which ended tonight when the 
suit case waa returned intact.

Klmberlln, who was lntru.«ted with 
the grip while Bender bought his ticket, 
was hailed by a man whom he says 
was dressed similar to Bender, and told 
to ’’come on. I’m ready now.”

Klmberlln followed the man to a Chi
cago bound train which Immediately 
departed, and on hla return to the .sta
tion was found by Bender, and expla
nations followed.

The suit ca.se was Intercepted by tel
egraph at I^ltchfleld, III. Bender de
parted tonight for Anderson. Ind.. and 
he again selected Klmberlln to carry 
the suit case to the train.

THE W EST TE XA S RANGE
A Bunch of News Items Showing Con

ditions of Ranches
CLAIRMOUNT, Texas. July — 

Mes.srs. Scoggln & Brown recently re
ceived 850 yearling steers on their 
Kent county ranch. The steers were 
bought principally In Mitchell anJ 
ycurry counties, and at prices .aver
aging about $13. This outfit now has 
about 1,500 nice steers in their pas
tures. and will hold them until spring.

Some little cattle trading is going 
on In Stonewall county now. Several' 
bunches of stock cattle, .a few' dry 
cows and quite a lot of yearlings have 
sold. Cows and calves sold at $20 
to $25, according to quality, dry cows 
at $12 or $13, yearlings at $13.50.

ReiK>rts from Sterling county say 
that prospects are all right In that sec
tion. It was getting extremely dry, 
but recently a number of showers have 
fallen, which helped matters much. 
Not much going on in cattle trade, 
but several land deals have been made 
at $6 to $10 per acre.

Recently the land commissioner of 
Texas Issued a list of lands now on 
the market and to come on the market 
prior to Jan. 1. 1907. and every per
son who contemplates locating In 
western Tex.as should secure a copy 
of this list. After examining It. the 
prospective buyer knows terms, prices, 
etc., and has some Idea of the char
acter of the land, but before making 
a bid for It he should by all means 
visit the country and see for himself 
what It is. Some Texas papers assert 
that this land is almost worthless, 
while others claim that It is first- 
class forming land, and as a result 
the uninformed reader has little chance 
to le.arn the real facts. There Is 
some land In weet Texas that Is of 
little value except for grazing and Is 
not very good even for that purpose, 
while some of the land will do well 
for farming. A prospecting trip will 
cost very little and enable a man to 
know' exactly what conditions he wl:l 
meet, so may save him considerable 
trouble and expense.

The Spur ranch Is now rounding up 
its pastures In Dickens. Garza and 
Kent countle.s. and I am Informed that 
they expect to ship out 1,000 heifers 
at once. Their cattle are now In 
splendid condition, and their calf crop 
was especially good.

Ditconsolation.
One day while lounging languidly, 

Upon the Board of Trade,
A group of Brokers, sat near by.

And this Is whut they said:
Say. now. those Farmer Companies, 

Are not what they used to be.
The way they’re getting into biz. 

Just puts Us all to sea.
Instead of the old scoop shovel.

And a.sking us to bid.
They’re shipping now to Galveston, 

They’re putting on the lid.
Why. they’re holding pesgy meetings. 

Behind a bolted door.
W e cannot go and get a tip.

As we used to do. before.
They meet and talk In conference.

As to what It’s best to do.
They stole this plan, from our folks. 

Else I don’t want a sou.
We used to dock each carload 

At least one hundred pound.
But now they’ll not consign to us. 

They’re sending it around.
What! Meet and change our by-laws?

That would only make them laugh! 
Why. they are no spring chickens.

To be caught with dust and chaff!
Said one old bald head Broker,

Much wiser than the rest.
"It I don’t see our finish,

I hope I may be blest.
'Tve tried Insinuation.

I’ve told a thousand lies.
Fve lost my business, more than half 

It’s no use to advertise."

Perhaps they’ve gained a knowledge. 
Of how we mix their wheat.

Why our membership’s so valuable,
(It gives a chance to cheat).

Do you know’, we lower prices 
With Just a simple flop?

And when they start to organize 
We holler "Bucket-ShopT'

- So. Camper, get your basket,
And Rennie, bring a sack.

We’ll toll their grist, for all It’s worth. 
It never will come back.

U nn C. Doyle.

• place on the farm 
that no other animal can fill as well 
as he can—a work that he fils In Ue 
most perfect sense.

RELIABLE

Full Bet of T s s th .. . . . . , , , ;^
Amalgam Fillings...............
Silver F illings...................
Bone F illings...................... .
Ptatina Fillings .................. J
Gold Fillings ........................

We extract teeth at 
X>aln or no pay. 'We m ajil 
set of teeth for $3.00. W fj 
without plates. Crown 
specialty. We will gty* 
guarantee for IS years 
work. Hours, 6 a. m. to I 
day, 8 to 2.

DR8. CRATON A WUI 
403 Houston Streot, Ft

R, R. TIME
Arrivsl and Departure sf Tr

T. A P. Depot. Front___
Main. C, from Fort W sr^ 
tion, corner FIftaenth

Gulf, Colorado A Bants Fs
Depart 
North.

a 8 20 am . Mail and ExnrMai 
a 8 40 pm.Mail and ExprcHisI 
a 140 pm.Mall and Expr ' 
Depart 
South.

a 8 05 a m. .Houston A Gal
veston Mail ^ 
Express .

a 8 55 p m . .Houston A San^ 
Antonlon A (3si-^  ̂
veston Mall ^  
Express . . .  

a 8 05 pm .M ail and Bxj

H. A T, C, R.
Train No. 85..................
Train No. 83..................
Train No. 82.................. ^
Train Na 86............. !

FRISCO 8Y8TBM-A**

Kansas City and St L  
Mail and Express....

Brownwood Mall and
Ehepress ..................... 1

•Kecord Special ...........
•Leaves and arrives at T. a1

FT. W. A O. C. RYr 
Arris*,'Denver Special, for 

Trinidad, Pueblo,
Colorado Springs
and Denver .............

Local for Henrietta,
Wichita I'nlls, Ver
non and Quanah... 1:$0{

Fast Mail and Ex
press for Trlnda^
Pueblo. Colorad 
Springs and Den
ver ...........................7:2Sam tá

M.. K. A T. Ry,—A
Ar. from 
North. No

Katy Flyer ................. 7:30pm I'JKansas City, St Loals 
and Chicago lisQ andExpress ...................... tJOaa/

Kanma City, St Louis 
and Chicago Fast Ex- 
presa gf

Ar. I _ 
Boulk.Houston and Galveston 

and San Antonio Katy
Flyer ..........................8:18

Houston Mall and EX..M4I 
Houston Mall and Ex.. |:ll

TEXAS A PACIFIC RYe 
Ar.fooai 

9uL3k^
Cannon Ball .............7:
Mall and Express... 4i
Dallas Local .............In
Dallas and Weather

ford Local ...............S:lSpm
Dallas Local ...............1:46pm
Marshall L oca l......... 1:00am
Mail and Express... .ll:20ain
Dallas Local ...............8:38am

At. frochî  
W€

Big Springs Mall and
E xpress.................. 7; 00

■Weatherford Local . .10:
El Paso Express . . . .  6: 
Mineral Wells Express 4:1
Transcontinental Di

vision, via Sherman,
Mail and Ehepress.. 4:1

I. A O. N, R.

Houston and San Anto
nio Express .............. 7:4

Austin and San Antonio 
Express . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1$J1

Cm r . I. a  a  Rye
Omaha and Missouri

River ........................T:!
Kansas City. ChlcsgA 

Denver, Colo. SpriogA 
and Pueblo Fast Ex.. 7:11

Graham Mixed ........... lOtl
DALLAS LDim 

Am. Man and Expre 
Mail and Bxpreaa . . . .  8:| 
Dallaa to Graham ... .  4i 

COTTON BELT
8t. Louis Limited.........
Dallas. Memphis a.nd 8t 

Louis
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) R i  CRATON A  WURZb a c M.
03 Houston Stroot. Fort WeSk

R. time tables
•I and Departure of T ra in ,-^  .
A P. Depot. Front S t n a t V  

Mn. C. from Fort Worth U n l^ rL í 
"• C—  » ^ ' ^ h  on , ^

f^Colorodo A Sonto F,
th. Arr froi,
lorn. Mall and Bxpr^an 
Ipm .ila il and Express Í  7 
^pm.Mail and Expressia 4 h J J
ih. A it tro,|
>a m. .Houston A Qal- 

veston Mall a  
Express . . . .  .  e

> pm..Houston A s ü  
Antonion A  Gal
veston Mall A
E xpress...........  «  1 «* -

»Pm.MaU_ a n d ^ r e a ¿ :a í S 5 ; ;

H. A T. C. R. R _ c .
W...................

v 2  M................... «:30pm
Na M ................... T:6«amo •• o

FRISCO SYSTEM—A. 
uls, San Franfiseo A Texas iKu 

Ar. from Depait 
as City and gt. L. **®'''*-
'* and Exp resa ....4 :S0pm t:26ao

FT. W. A R. Q. RY.
Bwood Mall s n d '^ * ^

*• ...................... 11:56am «;Mpa- Special .............. «::oam 146, *
ave, and arrlTea at T. A P. DeioL

FT. W. A  D. C. R Y ^ A .
Arrive. Daowt

*r Special, for 
ildad. Pueblo, 
irado Springs
I J>«nv«r.................1:10pm t:4 ia«

for Henrietta.
Juta Falls, Ver- 
and Q uanah... l:S0pm lS:4Sasi 

Mall and Ex- 
rs for Trlndad.
►Wo. Colorado 
Ings and Den- 
...............  7 :^ o m  8:4«i

«A. H. A T. Ry, A
Ar. from l>ei>i|i 

North. NortA
...................... 7:30pm «'MaasCity, St. Lóala 

“^ ‘ igo llaU and
— . ......................  7:10am ll:ila a  *'_  CMy. ^  Laola 

Chleago roat Kx-
...........................« :10pm t:00pa *

Ar. from Depart 
South. SootA—  and Oatreston 

: San Antonio Katy
.......................................  i:10nm 7:4Bgm
Mali and Ex..l0;56am 8:30aai
Mhil and £x.. S:30pm t:40pai

INERAL WELLS
Texas Famous Health and Pleasure Resort

TEXAS A PACIFIC R Y ^ A

Ball ............
¡and Express..

Ixjcal ...........
and Weather' 
I^hcal . . . . . . .
l^oeal . . . . . . . .

til L o c a l ........
id Express... 
I^^eal . . . . . . . <

Ar. from Depart 
Bast. East.

. 7:40pm 7:45ais 

. 4:45pm lOrOOaiA 
> «:15pm 7:00aag^

«:16pm ll'.OSaá 
«i45pm 8:00pai

Inga Mail and
srford Local . .

Express . . . .
! Wells Express

itiner.tal Dl- 
vla Sherman, 

and Express..

« :00am 
10:20am 
8:35am 

Ar. from 
West.

6:11pm
<:<«gMa
47l5paai
Degiut-'
West

7:00am 8;05pra 
10:50am S:2Spin 
5 :30pm lOtSOsm 
4:05pm «:40am 
Arrive. Depart,

4:55pm 9:1

I. A O. N. R. R.—A.
Aniva DepaiA

and San Anto-
__tpress ............... 7:40pm 7:4Saa
and San Antonio

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.25p m 4.20p®

C.. R. I. A O. Ry —A.
Arrlva D^all

and Missouri
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:15pm «Ĵ «̂ «
City. Chicago^

Colo. Springs. _ __
ashlo Fast Ex.. 7:10am 0;00«m
Mixed ........... 10:20am 4s4vm

DALLAS LINE.
Ill and Express. S:40pm 

Express . . . .  «:20sm 
to Graham . . . .  4:30pm 
:OTTON BELT ROUTE—AArrive. Pei

Limited..........«:30pm «:3
Memphis a.'ul St. «.50am

'.Í

T H E

I&G N

'\ k ;
rHE TEX A S RAILROAD*

Best Service to

E X I C O '
DIRECT LINE TO

0,  H o o j t o D .  A u s ^  
A n t o n i o  a n d  S o u tH - 
Tezaa.

- T H E  B E S T  W A T E R  ON E A R T H -

AdSresa THE CRAZY WELL WATER CO.. Mineral Wells, Texas.
f

cCakewood Sark
" On beautiful Lake Pinto. The ideal placa to hava a good tima.

Fishing, Yachting. Elegant Dancing Pavilion.
Best of refreshments and lunches. Panther City Ice cream.

SKeet SCe at Uhe Ŝ each
S^nmming Dancing Bowling Summer Theater

Bring your bathing suit with you. 
b e a c h  a m u s e m e n t  CO., MINEKAL WELLvS, T i:X .

<•«

f S U M M E R  S C H O O L
• Conducted by
I WALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. b.. Graduate of Harvard University.
I Preparation Examinations for Colleges, Civil Service, Teacher’s Cer- I tlflcates. Day and Evening Classaia.
1 PoetolBee Bj***̂ **lfl__~ - __• -__ •__Mineiml^Wallaj Taxaa^

I F  Y O U  B A T H E
A T LAM AR B A TH  H O U S E  you get minaral water. You get a properly 
constructed bath house, high ceilings in the tub rooms, ventilated at top. 
the only condltloft for mineral baths. The Lamar Rath House and the 
Lamar Iron Water have an established reputation; newly built, but twelve 
years under the present management. MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

H E A L T HWMtawrighL Mineral Wells.
W H Y  N O T

BMUa you are in Mineral Wells 
for your y

IB>Bd your time In a profitable way by attending THE EARTHMAN 
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY?

Sangcura Wells
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a pleasant time; cool 

drinking room. Moving pictures, etc., nightly.
I. F, 8MYRE. 1301'/a Houston St,, our local agent; phono him for 

water. New phone, 1418.

M O T H E R ’ S B R E A D  A N D  F I N E  C A K E S
Are Spool iltles of T h a  Kleber Bakery 153 North Akard St.. Dallas. Tex.

Mineral Wells Ls supplied with Bread and Cakes from Dallas, so are 
doxens of towns In Texas. If you want to buy or sell bread get In corre
spondence with THE KLEBER BAKERY. A 2-cent stamp Investment for 
this purpose may result In hundreds of dollars In profits for you._________

IDEAL CAEE
The Ideal Is one of the most modernly equipped cafes In the West. Lsdles 
and escorts dining and resting parlor on second floor.
Tha beat our motto. Opan day and night.

risso

socxrau^

As <.ÜMPAH:SO>* > 10 OUH

^  C / I d w n t a & ê i ’ ’
.  /  C -.»! AFFOHO T0/tì[V'f5

EKCOURAGE vT».« 
■  TrilM. X...

SEfíV/CS
\SPEAftS

• f ' O ^ t- ^ __ trsELr.
¿fe

4 M  REMEMBER THE .
60ULOER CHAUTAUQUA.^

WANTED AT ONCE

(J. S. and W. C. Richardson) 
R IC H A R D S O N  BROS^

Real Estata.
Notary Work of All KInda. 
Offleo Oppoalta St. Nicholas 

HoteL
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS.

V I S I T

Texas Chautauqua!
at

MINERAL
W E L L S

Via

LOW  HATES.
Tickets on Sale Daily, 

July 7 to 17, Inc.

P O U L T R Y

BALLAD OF THE SETTING HEN
It was a stub-tail Leghorn—

A hen at least with horny legs—
Vr ho did not kpow her error when 

She sat uix>n some china eggs.

Not china of the Cochin’s kind.
But egg.s evolved from potter's clay. 

The vililieless, yolkless sort designed 
l o  sUniuiute fool hens to lay.

Those eggs within her nest she found. 
And settled on them with a cluck,

A happy, gurgling kind of sound 
That said quite plainly; “This Is 

luck."

She hastened to apply no test 
For sulphur, lime or albumen.

The egg.s were there. It was a nest. 
Ami that uas all that concerned th* 

hen.
They told her of her sad mistake.

Cut nothing did she care for that; 
No sort of notice did she take.

But sat. and sat, and sal, and sat.
The orb of day It rose and set.

(It could not well do otherwise), 
But that old stubborn hen, you bet 

She’d set, but darned If she would 
rise.

She heard, unmoved, the call to food;
She had no appetite for grain;

Her fervid fancy raised a brood 
Of fluffy chicks from porcelain.

Sternly determined to succeed.
She sat a month or more, but then, 

As you’ll infer, she was. Indeed,
A very optimistic hen.

So on that nest she kept her place. 
Heroic' That can’t he denied.

But oh! It was an awful case 
Of prev.alence nils;ipplled.

I’ve known a lot of people who 
Decline to hustle out and scratch. 

But sit and dre;yn their whole lives 
through.

Expecting china eggs to hatch.
—Kennet Harris. In Industrious Hen.

Summer Time!
Are YOU Going Away? 
Ask Us About Rates. Etc.

Route
VIA

Tickets on Sals Daily to Any 
and Evarywhara. 

G A L L A T IN , T E N N  ..  . « 2 5 . 7 5  
H U N T S V IL L E , A L A . . « 2 4  9 0
B R IS TO L, T E N N ......... « 3 e ! 7 5
C H A R L O T T E S V IL L E .

V A ...............................S 4 2 . 6 5
N O R F O LK . V A ............. $ 4 3 . 8 5
M A R Y S V IL L E . T E N N . 8 3 2  5 5  
G A IN E S V IL L E , GA. . # 3 i ; 9 5
For various other p.jlnt.'», address 

or see
J. ROL'NSAVILLE, 

Phones 22«. C. P. A T. A.

S P E C I A L  R A T E S
$32.85 Mexico City and Return, 
bell Aug. 15 to Sept. 1. Lim>t 

Ninety Days.
$9.15 Corpus Chriati and Re

turn
Sell Aug. 15 and 11. Lindt 

Aug. 13.
$13.15 Corpus Chriati and Re

turn.
Sell Aug. 1 and 2. Limit 

Aug. la.
$37.10 Roanoke, Va., and Re

turn.
Sell Aug. 11, 12 and 13. Limit 

Aug. 22.
$13.50 Oalvaaton and Return.

Sell Dally. Limit «0 Days. 
Through Sleeper to Houston, 

be.iumont and Lafayette, La.
E. A. PENNINGTO.V,

City Passenger A Ticket Agent. 
Phones 488. 811 Main St.

I n t e r u r b â n  
U n e

NORTHERN  
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO

Travel via tha great Elaotrio 
Lina. Na dusL amoks or cinders. 
Cars avanr hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
p. m. Inefutivo. All oara past via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton BalL G., C. and 8. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W . C. FORBE88,
Gan’I. Paisannar and Ticket Agent, 

3d and Mam Sta, Fort Worth,

A first-class solicitor for signs an3 advertising bul
letins; salary or commission.

OFFICE, 70« MAIN »t* 
FHONES $32.

J. BYARS, Aotg. C. T . A..

■ V '■.M-Ji .-a »El V

Tha Sign Paopla of Fort Worth.

08. H. S. BROILES
Offlcfr—Rooms Nos. 4 and 5, Dun

dee Bldg., corner Houston an«l 
Seventh atreeta. Old phone l«23-2r.

Calls Promptly 
Attended

CACKLES FROM THE HEN HOUSE
A poor hen in unfit for food.
Tenderness Ih not the rule with 

chl( kcii.s that have free runge.
The boiled eggs which adhere to the 

shell are fre.sh laid.
If nn egg Is clean and golden In 

appearaiK i> when held to the light it 
Ls good; If dark or ai>otted. It is bad.

Young chickens on pn.«ture need feed 
three times a day until a month old, 
then twice a day.

Feed the hens and roo.sters well on 
n variety of nitrogenous fuod.s during 
mating bo  as to secure strong, fertile 
eggs.

Poultry will keep healthier If a lit
tle siilt Is added to thoir food, the 
same us for alt anim.als.

Do not expe< t your hens to lay on 
a strlcily corn diet. They must have 
11 variety such as meat and green food 
at least a couple of times a week.

Hour milk and buttermilk are excel
lent food for all kinds of poultry, espe
cially turkeys, ducks and geese.’ When 
thickened with shorts, bran or meal, 
it Is a very nourisbing diet for you..g 
fowls.

Get After th* Lie*
Begin the work of destructlotj before 

lice have secured a good start. Have 
the t>erche.'̂  so arr.ituf*'d tiiat they don’t 
touch tile uall.s of the hou-̂ e at any 
plao«-. Then th»' nilte.'<, once they get 
on. can’t get off the perches. Then 
oiu'»' a week pour kerosene oil over the 
perches so plentifully that every part 
Is covered. Pay i>iirtlcu!ar attention to 
the undiTsIde, else th»-re will be places 
underneata not reached by the oil. 
.\ny of tile liquid lie»» 'killers ad-vertlsed 
will do the work well. Perches should 
be movable, so that they can be taken 
outsidu occasionally and thoroughly 
scahled with boiling hot water.

Wliitewa.sh the walls of the house 
with a thick wiiltewa.sa at least twioe 
a year. Keep everything about the 
house clean; filth L'4 conducive to rapid 
multiplication of the pests. They mul
tiply rapidly. It is s.ald that a louse 
h.atched today Ls capable of being a 
grandpa before tomorrow’s sun goes 
down. If you catch him In his youth, 
“you’ll have to hurry.”

For body lice, which aren't so harm 
ful .ns the other.s, use Persian Insect 
powders. Dust an abundant quantity 
thoroughly among the feathers of each 
fowl. I'nloss the fowls are very tame 
It Ls best to catch them and dust after 
they have gone to roost. It Is a tedious, 
unpleasant task to handle each separate 
individual In this manner, but It Is the 
only satlsactory way. Repeat this op
eration every ten days or two weeks 
until you are certain that all have been 
exterminated.

WHAT TO FEED CHICKENS
A variety of feed Is best. No single 

grain equals a mixture. Rye Is a poor 
feed, barley Is gi>od. and wheat and 
oats the best, says Farming. A mix
ture of the last three mentioned with 
a smaller proportion of corn. Is very 
satisfactory. Only sound grain should 
be fed. The average screenings In the 
n:arket are an uncertain quantity. Feed 
all grains in deep litter, rye or wheat 
straw being the best, so that the hens 
w 111 be compelled to scratch end get 
exercise. Give plenty of grit, crushed 
oyster shells, and pure water. We 
usually feed mash once a day. and pre
fer not to feed It In the morning, but 
to let them warm up by scratching In 
the coldest part of the day. The mash 
may vary largely according to local
ity, but we prefer about one part wheat 
bran .two parts ground corn and oats, 
one part cut clover meal or alfalfa 
meal, and one part meat meal with the 
addition of a little lln.seed meal mid
dlings, charcoal and salL

l e t  t h e  H E N S  S E T
When a hen goes on the nest to 

hatch a brood It Is not to her a hard
ship as some suppose, but a rest and 
an advantage. A prominent breeder 
stated that two of his pullet* became 
so fat that they "broken down" be
hind. assuming a duck ehape when 
standing and would idt on the ground 
when eating. Finally they became 
broody and. to hli auiTrise. after 
bringing off their broods, the break
down appearance was entirely gone. 
His experience simply confirms what 
has been repeatedly affirmed, that a 
hen can become too fat to be profit
able and that the best remedy for such 
hens Is to allow them to seL giving 
only one meal a day. As the hen, when 
on her nest, does not exert herself, 
there Is but little loss of vitality, and 
she win have sufficient fat stored up 
In her frame to support her for more 
than a week on one meal a day. The 
best method with fat hens Is to sell 
them, as they will bring good prices, 
but If It Is preferred to retain them, let 
them hatch and raise chicks.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
was a man who, against all odds, at
tained the highest honor a man could 
get In the United States. Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup haa attained a place 
never equaled by any other like rem
edy It Is a sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds. Bronchltla Influensa and all 
Pulmonary dlaeaaea. Every mother 
should keep supplied with this won'* 
derfol cough medlcln«. Sold by Cove/ 
«.M artlii.

(P jv m m c r t i '
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The University of Texas
David F. Houston, LL. D., President.

Co-educatlonal. Tuition FREE. Ma
triculation fee, $30 (i>ayable In Aca
demic and Engineering Departments In 
three Installments). Annual expense, 
ll.'iO and upwards. Proper credit for 
work in other Institutions.

MAIN UNIVERSITY
Se.wslon opens September 26, 1906. 

T.argest and best equipped Libraries. 
I>al)oratorles, Natural History and 
tleological Collections, Men's and 
Women's Dormitories and GymnaM^ms 
In Texas.

COLLEGE OF ARTS.—Courses of 
liberal study leading to degree of 
Bach« lor of Arts.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.—
Courses leading to Professional degree 
oT Bachelor of Education and to Stale 
Teachers’ Certificate.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT,—*
Courses leading to degree In Civil. 
Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Engi
neering.

LAW DEPARTMENT.—A three- 
year course leading to the degree of 
Ba<helor of Laws. Shorter special 
courses for specially equipped students.

For catalogue, acldress
WILSO.'V WILLIAMS. Registrar,

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Schools of MEDICINE. PHARMACY 
and NURSING. Session of- eight 
months begins Oct. 1. Four year 
gra'led course In medicine; two-year 
courses In Pharmacy and Nursing. 
laiboraturU-s thoroughly equipped fur 
practical teaching. Exceptional clinic
al -advantages In the John Sealy Hos
pital. University Hall provides a com
fortable home for women students cf 
medicine.

For catalogue, .aildress 
DR. W. S. CAIITER, Dean, Galve.ston.

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANIC
AL COLLEGE OF TEXAS.

The Technological Branch of the Uni
versity.

Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Husbandry.

Animal

Mechanical, Civil, Electrical, Tsxtile 
And Architectural Engineering.

Tuition free. Actual necessary ex
penses exi'luiling clothes and iMoks, 
One Hundred Fifty-five Dollars per 
session.

Qualified applicants eighteen or over 
enter on certificate without examina
tion.

Careful Training Given
In the General Subjects, English. His
tory, Mathematics. Modern I.,anguages, 
and the Ai)plled Sciences, which form 
the foundation for Technical Instruc
tion. File your application now. Cat
alogue free on request.

H. H. HARRINGTON. LL. D.,
PresldenL

College Station, Texas.

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE 
m ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES

Notre Dame, led.

Thia inatitetloB for ytxing ladies is today 
eneof thebcst«x]ulppedsrhoolain theî ountry 
and enjoya an intemationa] reputation for 
giring the b«wt passible mental, moral and 
physical training to its atudenta.

Colleglata, Academic and 
Preparatory Coursts. 

DEGREES CONFERRED
Exeeptioaal advanUsee i* Mueic and Art. 

A flne Gymnasium for Pbî ical Culture—M 
model buQdina of its kind. Ideal uid healthy 
locatioa on an eminence orerlooktng the hl^ 
tone SL Joseph Rivar. Two milan north of 
South Bend. Modem bnlldlags. with dormi
tories and prieata rooaM. haetad by etceoi, 
with hot and celd water throughoot. For 
CetaioctM and other infomatioa. eddraea

THE DIRECTRESS,
Sex 49 Notre DaaM, Ind.
OaeSaHa* by Hia aialaf« aTUM Maty Craa*. 

lebeal Taor baebia Sa**. IS, 10«#.

Nel$on-Draughofi
B U S I N E S S
taftches all commardal branchaa. Not 
a gñduat* la 1904 aad 190« fallad to 
aaovra a poaiUon. W* will give «100 
tor a Single fallura. NotM accepted 
for tultloa. See ns. Comer Sixth and 
M ain  sta. PhoiM 1$«T. J. W. Draugboih 
Maxiagar.

DRAUGHON'S
SèMiimiî êoUègei/

r o r r  w o r t h . i t r n  .and u a im . an d  d a l 
l a i . ST Oollefos ta 15 etatea. POSlTlo..* 
ascared or oiofiey RRfDNDEO. Alae teach RT 
MAIU Catalogae wtU eoeriaca yee that Jml r. Draaghoa’a la TUA BB8T. CaJU ar aead lur 
IL Pboaa Mt.

Barbecued Meats
AND DRESSED POULTRY

E V E R Y  DAY.

TURNER A DINGEE

THE ARCADE
Ice Tea Glasses, high grade, from 
50c to 75c per set.
Stone Water Pitchers, H FaL; apo
dal ................................................

1294-1204 Main S troot

It Is Superior Teachers that make a CoU'» 
servatory Famous

YOU W A N T  THE BEST 
FOR YOUR CHILD

The greatest American Pianist is £Mward
Baxter Berry. The greatest Violinist o fL ______ __

the South Is Chas. D. Hann. The most successful Vocalist In the South
west Is Katherine Stewart. These famous musicians are at the head of 
departments In the Landon Conservatory and .are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked Inborn gifts for imparting Instruction, each 
teacher being enthusiastic in the work of teaching, and each has a strong 
magnetic and forceful character, being teachers "by the Grace of God," as 
the Germans say. This shows how Landon Conservatory has earned a 
National Raputation, and has attracted students from thlrty-tbrep stataa 
during Its seven years of wonderful growth and remarkable success. Tha 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory In 
New York, twelve to the Randolph-Macon Colleges of Virginia. The pres
idents of colleges in the Southwest call for many times more teachers than 
It has graduate» to supply. Landon Conservatory has a Home Life with 
active religious Influence. CHAS. W. LANDON, Director, Author of 
I.andon Methods. Eighth session opens September 11, 1904. Address
Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallaa, Texas.

THE POLYTEtHMIC COLLEGE
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Rev. H. A. Boas, M. A., D. D., PresldenL
Theleading Educational Institution in Northern Texas, is making the 

most ^enomenal progress of any Institution In the State.
Location healthful, retired, ideal. A faculty of thirty experienced and 

competent professors, teachers and officers; new buildings, good equipment. 
711 students In attendance last year. Standard cuiTiculum leading to B. 8. 
and B. A. Degrees. Exceptional advantages offered in Music, Art and Ora
tory. A splodid School of Cotnmerca is maintained; also a Kindergarten 
Teachers' Training School.

Military Training, Band Instruction and Gymnasium without extra cost
Young Ladles' Home under care of President and wife.
Young Men’s Home under care Professor Sigler and wife.
A $15,000 Science Hall and $12,000 Conservatory In course of construction.
For Information and catalogue, address

REV. J. D. YOUNG.
Business Manager, Fort Worth. Texas.

S t .  M a r y ’s  A c a d e m y
, A U S T I N ,  T E X A S

Conductsd by the Sisters of the Holy Cross.
A select Boarding and Day School for young ladies and children. 

Situated in the most desirable part of the Capital City, and offers 
every inducement as regards healthful and refined surroundings.

The curriculum embraces a thorough course In English, Music, Art, 
Languages and Elocution.

The next session opens Tuesday. September 4.
For catalogue, address SISTER SUPERIOR.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
And Conservatory of Music and Art, Sherman. Texas. Mrs. Lucy Kldd-Key. 
President.

LO C A TIO N , E Q U IP M E N T, E TC .
Location accessible, healthful and refined. Rooms furnished, lighted by alee- 
tricity and carpeted- Thoroughly equipped gymnasium. Scientific and chem
ical apparatus Largest telescope in the state. Special advantages In music, 
vocal and Intrumental; art, elocution and physical culture. Seventy pianos. 
Twenty-eight officers and teachers. Twelve buildings occupied and used. 
Full college curriculum In literary course. Rates reasonable for advantages 
offered.

For catalogue and Information address
P R E S ID E N T, MRS. L. A. K ID D -K E Y .

SIMMONS COLLEGE
(Founded in 1891.) ABILENE, TEXAS.

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers and instructors and 402 students last session. Endowed 
and co-educational. For catalogue and illustrated band-book, address

___________ PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER. Abitsws. Tsxas.

T H E  S T A T E  D E N T A L ,  C O U E E Q E
DALLAS, TEXAS. ,

Session 1906-1907 opens Sept. 15, with fifteen professors and a full corps 
of special lecturers, demonstrators and asslstanta Conforms to the regu
lations of the National Association of Dental Faculties, and ths National 
Association of Dental Examiners, and gives a three years' graded course, 
leading to the degree of D. D. S. For catalogue and Information address, 
THE STATE DENTAL COLLEGE, Suite 304, JuanlU Building.

C A R R -B U R D E T T E  C O L L E G E  and C O N S E R V A TO R Y  of M USIC, A R T
and EXP R ESSIO N .

Faculty experienced and from the best*Colleges and Conservatories Two 
teachers six years in Europe. German methods In Plano. Italian in Voice, 
French In Art. Up-to-date equipments. Ideal home sebooL Fireproof 
buildings. Approved Edison wiring and insolation. Latsst and best sys
tem of electric bells. Home furnishings eleganL Location healthful and beau- 
ful. Facilities equal to those of any school exclusively for girls in th* 
north or east. No debt. Endowment Limited scholarships. Terms reosoik- 
able. No canvassers. Catologue free. Visit th* College or writ* to Mrs. 
O. A. Carr, Sherman, Texas.

______ _______________ . _ »
I lf A 1 1 Many leading Colleges and Unlversl-
Tv ties accept It* graduates on certificat*

without examination. Individual attention, rapid and thorough progress 
firm discipline. Christian influence, no saloons, active T. M. C. A„ ex
cellent library, athletics, well-equipped gymnasium, hot and cold shower 
baths, healthful location. For catalogue address

h, V. WALL, Honey Qrovs, Taxas. Box 800T
■ -iru-mj-u----ini-.r-rm̂ J~ini---------- ----- — -  — - - -  -

IVbCB. V««*»-

The great commercial school of the 
south; 1,900 students tha past year 
from 20 state*. FVenlty of IS ex
pert*. The Famous Bjrme Simpli

fied Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced rataa. Posi
tions secured for worthy students. Clip this ad. mall to uee, recetv* largh 
free catalogue. ________________________________________  \ '

SWITZER WOMUrS COLLERE AHD GOISERVATORY
with Its HOME Is the best place for a girl In th* stata. Maka Inquiry
If this statement is true and writ# for catalogue.

D« 8. SWITZER, M. A., Iteeca, Texas.

Many Delightful Sum m er Resorts
In the "Land of th* 8 1 ^  and 

"Sapphire Country," East lenneesea»
Western North Carolina and VirgioJa 

Ar* reached via the

Southern Railway
With Convenient Schedules and Sleeping Car Barvlce.

For Information Regarding Resorts, Rates, Schedules and 
Descriptive Literature, Call an or W nte 

M. H. BO N E, Western Passenger Agent, 410 Boeilard Building,
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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Cards and Invitations

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

UGHTNINGBOLT 
PLAYS ODD TRICK

Passes Between Couple W ith
out Injurinfir Either

~

l -̂

e n g r a v e d O N

100 Engraved Cards WitK tKe Plate for $1.00
^ 100 Cards From Any Style Old Plate 75<

We have added a new department, and in doini? so obtained the very best skill to be 
found, which prepares us to do work of the highest class. Get our prices on NV eauing 
Invitations, Calling and Business Cards, h]mbossed Stationery, or anythin^: in this line. 

Ttring  thiR adveitiseinent—it is worth 10 per cent on an order.

B. Z. F r iedm an Co.
Oriifinal Swiss Watchmakers. 811 Houston St., near 8th St.Phones 4521.

Always
pm m iiim fi

a

Not
round trip •l.* • «  !  *# .  O

Cafe
Cars

«i> vl Election

Phone  2

up North
For Low Rates 

call on

E. G. PASCHAL,
C. P. & T. A., WheoLt Bldg.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED

Candidate for Stata Sonata Accused of 
Stealing |60,000 

dpteUl to Tko Ttlegrmm.
HOUSTON, Texas, July 28.—Charles 

E!. Covert, attorney to the county col
lector, was arrested today, charged 
with embexzllng 180,000 in collections. 
Covert is candidate for state senator.

Misaeuri Students Decreato 
êpeetol to Tko Telcçyam.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., July 28.—

Superintendent of Schools W. T. Car
rington today issued a statement an
nouncing that the school enumeration 
of the state this year shows a de- 
crea.se of 4,500 from the 1905 enumera
tion.

STRIKERS THANK EMPLOYER

Presented Pickets Cigars on Birth of 
Daughter

Special lo The Teltgram.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, July 28.—Cele

brating the arrival at his home of a

baby girl, ex-Mayor Robert H. Jeffrey, 
vice president of the Jeffrey Manuf;ic- 
turlng Company, gave to each of the 
pickets of the striking molders a fine 
cigar. The strikers immediately held 
a ma.ss meeting and resolutions of 
thanks were adopted.

THE TEXAS WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bls.dder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
11.00. Dr. E. W, Hall. 2926 Oliva 
street, St. Louis. Mo. Bend for Texas 
testimonials.

'.iji

“ He will always be a slave 
Who knows not how to earn and save.”

Saving is a habit
which formed in youth, will make old age 
happy. There is no better way than to start 
a savings account in this bank. We pay an

Interest on Savings 
^t/ Accounts

Interest on Checking Accounts 2 Per Cent 
Interest on Certificates of Deposit for 6 9 
or 12 months 4 Per Cent. ’ '

Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank ^  Trust Co.
OTHO. 8. HOUSTON, PraaidMt 
FELIX P. BATH, V-Piwaidant.

CAPITAL 1100,000 
SURPLUS 125,000 W. L. SMALLWOOD, Cachitr. 

V* JENNINGS, Asti. Caahi«

Special to The Telegram.
WINSTED, Conn., July 28—Lightning 

struck the home of Edmund Leclalr at 
Collinsville, and the bolt passed be
tween Mr. and Mrs. Leclalr, who stood 
not four feet apart In the kitchen, 
without harming either. In the pan
try it broke c liina, and outside it 
ploughed a ditch fifty feet long and 
In some places six feet deep.

F R U I T

THOUGH THEY FORGET
Our husbands, ever brave and strong, 

t)ur lover-liusbunds, leal and true. 
Who stalwart stand ’twixt us and 

wrong
Nor reck the cost of what they do 

For us they love—who love them—yet 
They will forget, they will forget.

Ofttimes to urgent last requests 
They give no heed from morn to 

noon
And oft they bring unbidden guests 

At times most Inopportune;
Tlie tilings on whlcli our hearts are

S-*
Are oft the things that theV forget.

The anniversaries year by year 
(If wedding days unheeded go— 

Tho.«e tlays we hold most sacred, dear;
Yet in our heart of h<-arts we know 

That spite of all they may forget 
They love us yet, tliey love us yet.
And tho’ oft to our grl1*f we find 
 ̂ Our letters pocketed, unseiit,
Tho’ to our cherished projects blind 

They wound us most where least ’tls 
meant;

Yea, tho’ our birthdays they forget. 
We love them yet, we love tliem yet.

—(Juzelle Stevens Sharp.

Culture of Cucumbers
The I'eur.sall News gives its readers 

the following information on the cul
ture of cucumbers; In order to grow 
a good and paying crop of cucumiiers, 
the land should be in u first-class state 
of cultivation and tnoderatcly well 
fertilized, where stable manure is used, 
one or two months before planting. 
In the coast country of Texas wlure 
drainage Is bad. It Is a good plan to 
throw up ridges with a turning plow 
about three feet, six or four feet apart, 
on top of manure when it is put In tiie 
row, sometimes before the planting 
season This enables soil to dry out 
and get warm a little earlier than 
when left flat. When tlie time comes 
for planting, these ridges should be 
thoroughly harrowed until they are 
down to required height, about four 
Inches above level. The seed should 
be drilled in about one inch deep and 
run over with a clod masher. Wlieii 
the iilants are well established, they 
should be worked with a fine-tooth 
cultivator and hoed to a stand of 
twelve Inches. If given good lultlva- 
tlon until they are running half way 
acro.ss the row and then laid by with 
a big sweep, there will be no lack of 
cucumbers. The matter of gathering 
and packing Is an Imfxirtant factor as 
to the success or failure of n cucumber 
ciup. They should never be left In 
the sun after they have been cut off 
the vlne.s, but should be carried to the 
packing house at once and packed as 
tightly as possibly, without bruising. 
Into .the boxes they are to be shipped 
in; and while they are being hauled In 
the depot it Is' better to cover them 
from the sun. If only with a few old 
sacks. Cucumbers can be made a 
very profitable crop by a number of 
farmers In a neighborhood going in 
together to load cars.

GRAFTS AND BUDS
Keep the weeds out of the orchard.
Thinning fruit usually pays, grading 

fruit always does.
Put on an old mitten and get after 

the tent caterpillars.
To keep lawns In good condition, 

practice weekly mowing.
Plant radishes, bush beans and beets 

now for table supply this fall.
Continue the spraying of grapes 

with Bordeaux Mixture to prevent rot.
Train up the tomato plants, It will 

give them size and they will bear bet
ter.

A convenience In gathering fruit Is a 
low-down handy wagon. Have you 
one?

The best time to cut post timber of 
any kind la when the trees are In full 
lea f.

Avoid a rush by ordering crates, 
boxe.s, barrels, etc.. In ample time for 
shipping.

By giving thorough shallow cultiva
tion lettuce can be made to thrive In 
July.

In transplanting plants from pots to 
the open, water them freely the day 
before they are repotted.

If the season is dry, haul a few bar
bels of water to those late planted 
trees. Don't let them suffer for water 
during a dry spell.

Neat clean crates and boxes help to 
sell fruit even though It may not be 
quite up to standard of excellence set 
by the grower.

Ground used for early vegetables 
should be plowed up and planted to 
turnips, cabbage and spinach. Do this 
any time this month.

Where blight strikes the pear, apple 
and peach tress, cut out as soon as de
tected and burn. Follow with cuUlva/- 
tion and stimulate growth.

Cultivate the grape vineyard up to 
fruiting lime. The grape needs all the 
moisture that can be con.served In the 
soil through July and August

Pick up fallen fruit In orchard each 
week and feed to hogs. It Is In “drops” 
that many insect pests mature. If left 
the pest win emerge next aeason.

After strawberries are done fruiting, 
remove the mulch and give thorough 
cultivation to kill off weeds and get 
BOll In good tilth. Mowing off the tops 
will be found beneficial.

Hairy perpetual blooming roses that 
bloom In early summer can generally 
be made to bloom In fall by cutting 
early blooms with as long stems as 
poaalble before roses are fully opened.

Where Cheerfulness Pays
O. S. Harden In Success.

The cheerful man Is pre-eminently 
a useful man.

Serene cheerfulness Is the great 
preventive of humanity's Ills.

All good thought and good action 
claim a natural alliance with good 
cheer.

A habit of cheerfulness enables one 
to transmute apparent misfortunes 
Into real blessings.

The cheerful man’s thought sculp
tures his face Into beauty and touches 
his manner with grace.

High-minded rheerftilness is found 
In great souls, self-polse.! and confl- 
ers^ Ihelr own heaven-.Tided pow-

The cheerful m.in sees that every
where the goo<l outbnlnnces the had. 
and that every evil has its c o;u >er*ai- 
SBC Dalllle

T h ese  Cuts R epresen t

THE W A T C H  
“of the t i me»”
t h e  m o s t
M O D E R N
W ATCH
on the market  
Every one guax- 
anteed to give 
s a t i s f a c t i o n
Ask to see the 
“ V E R I T H I N ’’

J. E. Mitchell Com pany

Chicago and Return. . .  
St. Louis and Return . . 
Kansas City and Return, 
Denver and Return . . .  
San Francisco and Ret.

$34.20
$25.80
$19.90
$28.80
$60.00

And summer tourist rates daily to all 
important resorts north, east, west.

THROUGH SLEEPERS D AILY TO CHICAGO 
KANSAS CITY, DENVER 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO ALL THE WORLD.
Call on or write

V. 1 .̂ TURPIN, C. T. A. 
P lin . A. AUER. G. P. A.

Fifth and Main Sts. Telephone 127.

DON’T  EXPERIMENT
You win make no mistake 
If you go to Simon for 
loans on all articles of 
value. Liberal loans and

fair treatment is the secret 
of his success.

S I M O N
1503 Main Street.

STAYER BUGGIES, STUDEBAKER SPRING W AGONS
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

Terms made easy on anything in tha Vehicia lina.

TEXAS IMPLEMENT AND TRANSFER CO.
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

PHONE 3218
BEST GROCERIES. 102 Bargains 

for Cash.

NATIONAL GROCER CO.

American Steel Fence Post 
and Manufacturing Co.

Builds Lawn and Yard Fences. If
you need a fence, call or phone (new 
1046), cor. Hou.ston and Belknap.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Lamd Tttls Bloek.
Fort W orth. Texas.

JOHN LALA A  CO.,
Wholesale

Wines and Beeit. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and Houston.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyas Tasted Free.

l e n s e s  GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Opticiaii #
71S Main Streep

FEED YOUR CHICKENS BAKER 
BROS.’ HEN FOOD. 

PHONE 23.

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 
Of North Fort Worth. 

CAPITAL 150,000.
Invites Investigation and respect
fully solicits your business.

W. H. GROVE, President.
D. W. DEUPREE, Cashier.

WE W AN T YOUR TRADE
We will give you satisfaction.

G. W. HALTOM A BRO. Jewelera.
409 Main St„ opp. Delaware Hotel.

BUNK BOOKS

Keystone Printing Co,
S ta tio n e rs . T y p e w rite rs  end 
T y p e w r i t e r  
S n p p l l e s .
L o o s e  L e a f  
Ledder System , Whltla|*s Pa> 
p e te r le s , Shaw -W alker Flltog 
S ya^ m s. SOt-110 lOOSTOI STIEEI

T he N ew  Drink

Jersey
Cream

At all Founts; also carbonated In 
bottles.

lAilGUTitMOST PWiAtti^

S P E C IA L Discount
On all Men’s Trousers at

N. Ladon’s
Next to Corner Fifth St. 602 Main.

Agents for the Red Cross Shoes 
and Oxfords.

We understand Eyes 
4 » '  Glasses. Our busl- 

ts to fit one with 
jther.

PARKER~^A 
PHILLIPS,

Optielena
Parker’s Drug Store. 7th *  Houston.

HOWARD-SMITH  
FURNITURE CO.

refrigerators
1104-8 MAIN 8T. Both Phones.

SEE U S ^ R
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. MITCHELL 00.

JEW ELERS

8D K D A T,

T R Y
Gyro

I t  s a v e s ’ 

money—onej 
the work of t1 
three ordié

fans~it cool 
air in all din 
— and is hcj 
P h o n e

C itiz e n s
a n d  P o w e r
9 0 7

k m t ÍÑu « i I

BARBER*]
OUTING

Beginning July SO all 
her shops with four 
have only one barberj 
the hours of 7 and L. 
chairs two barbers 
hours. Avoid waiting 
your work done

THE MERCANTILE
R. G. DUN A COT 

Established over elxtjf 
having one hundred M 
nine branches throu^wet i 
ilized woHd.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO 
LECTION FACILITIEA

•HOES A T UVIMO M

Order a case of OeM 
home A Perfect Beer Mf j  
pla Will be found sp te < 
every requirement e( a ! 
Call np SM and «e  «11 < 
to your home

TEXAS BREWING 
FORT WORTH.

lumbia Phonographs

8

DOW N TO o m
NBW  MA< 

Nice Ones, S for . .  
Large Ones, 2 for

H. E. Sài
201 South Main SL

Stove
ANY QUi 

BECKHj 
FEED AND

r e m e m i
W# keep e « e i j « M

cheapest tnst’e 
besL
The Wm. Henry A 
1615-1617 Main. T l 

C a.'

J . S. Garlli
Make the price 
o f storage coal 
pounds for *1®": 
new 729. 911 W.

B. Z. FRIEOI
(Oiiglual Sert* 

Md
Larger Quarters 
the Old Stand.


